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Lions Club Pays Off Midland Hospital Pledge

Riots Are Spreading In Italy And France
Commodities Instead Of 
D ollars M ay Form Relief 
Program For West Europe

W ASHINGTON— (/P)— Bi-partisan support appeared-^' 
to be forming among lawmakers Saturday to fix in mater
ial terms o f available bushels o f wheat and other com 
modities— rather than in dollars— any emergency aid to 
Europe.

President Truman will lay his $597,000,000 program 
fo r  .stop-gap relief for France, Italy and Austria before 
the opening session of Congress Monday, along with sug- 
ge.sted means o f halting the'------------------------------------------------

"1 Cpl. Marion Flynt
He is to appear in person, | ^

at a joint session of the S|nate and f- |1T1PT’ R | N f i T V l C G S  
House, at 12:30 p. m. (CST- and |

Scheduled Sunday
mineral services for Cpl. Marion 

FJynt, Jr., the first of Midland’s 
World War II dead to be returned 
from overseas, will be held at 3 p. 
m. Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church, witli the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Football
Results

(CST) and 
his message will be broadcast to the 
nation. He spent a considerable 
part of Saturday writing it.

Truman, in his stopgap aid mes
sage, also is expected to outline at 
least the broad aspects of a long- 
range European recovery program 
which Secretary of State Marshall 
has estimated will cost from $16,- 
000,000,000 to $20,000,000,000 in the 
next four years.

Details on this are expected to 
be foithcoming in a separate mes
sage to be submitted later to the 
special sesion, although the Ad
ministration apparently. lias no 
hope of action on the long range 
program until next year. 
Lawmakers Gulp

Several lawmakers liave gulped 
at the size of Marshall’s figures 
and some from both parties said 
they think it may be much wiser 
for tile United States to let Europe 
know in terms of specific commo
dities, such as wheat, coal, oil, fer
tilizer and machinery what it rea
sonably can expect to receive.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson ID- 
Colo) told a reporter he hopes 
Congres wil be furnished with con
crete figures on the available sup
ply of such commodities before it 
makes any specific promises of aid.

“Telling them we are going to 
appropriate a certain number of 
dollars doesn’t mean anything, un
less, for instance, the wheat is 
available,” he declared. “We can’t 
give them wheat that doesn’t exist 
and we can’t send so mijch abroad 
that we bring about wild inflation 
at home that will destroy our 
economy.”
Connally Approves

Senator Connally (D-Texas) al
ready has suggested that both stop
gap and long range assistance be 
conditioned on American supplies 
and needs. He said the United 
States ought not to mislead the 
European countries into thinking 
they are going to be given a check 
for any specified amount..

He and chainnan Vandenberg 
(R-Micht of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee are expected 
to work together in drafting a 
statement which would make it 
clear that aid will be contingent on 
American resources.

Vanderberg made no predictions 
on the timing of final action but 
the Senate Republican Policy Com
mittee already has agi-eed on a 
■schedule calling for Senate adop
tion of the stopgap measure begin
ning November 24. Marshall has 
suggeested the bill should be passed 
by November 3.

President Truman’s recommenda
tions on anti-inflation questions 
also have been promised speedy ac
tion. Taft said the Senate-House 
Economic Committee probably will 
begin hearings next week on these 
proposals.
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Cpl. Marion Flynt, Jr.
Mayor R. H. Gifford Saturday 

requested all citizens to join in 
three minutes of silence at 3 p. m. 
Sunday in honor and memory of 
those from Midland who failed to 
return from World War II.

The body of Corporal Flynt, son 
of Marion Flynt of Midland, ar
rived here Saturday morning. It 
was among those of 6,200 American 
servicemen returned recently from 
Europe aboard the USAT Joseph 'V. 
Connolly which .docked in New 
York City October 26.

Corporal Flynt, familiarly known 
as “Sonny” to his many friends in 
this section, graduated from Mid
land High School in 1940 and at
tended Texas A&M College three 
years before entering the United 
States Army in 1943. He was a 
member of the Midland Junior 
Cowboy roping team which was 
widely known in Southwest rodeo 
circles.
Cited By General

A member of the 99th Division, 
Field Artillery, Corporal PlyiTt was 
killed December 27, 1944, in the 
Battle of the Bulge, and was buried 
in Belgium.

While the 99th Division was in 
training at Camp Maxey, Texas, 

'Corporal Flynt was cited by Major 
General Walter E. Lauer, command
ing general, as one of the outstand
ing soldiers in his company of 300 
men.

Marion Flynt, Sr., was awarded 
ids son’s Purple Heart posthumous
ly.

Survivors include the father, Mar
ion Flynt, Sr.; a sister, Te'.a Flynt; 
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Hubbard of Midland; and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Flynt of Ballinger.

Pallbearers will be Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., Roy Parks, Jr., 
Buster Cole, Bob Preston, Jr., Joe 
Midkiff, Hugh Corrigan, Jr., Court
ney Cowden and Jimmy Harper.

School flags will fly at'half mast 
) Sunday in memory of the former 
' Midland High student and of other 
! fonner students who lost their lives 

during the second World War.

Warm-Hearted 
Texans Give 
Tons Of Food

By The .Vssociated Press
Warm-hearted Texans responded 

generously to pleas for food for 
hungry Europe and Monday or 
Tuesday the Southwest friendship 
train will leave Port Worth bulg
ing with dried and canned edibles.

Scores of cities contributed, and 
it has been predicted the total 
Texas donations might fill 20 
freight car.s. Railroads are movmg 
them free of charge.

A complete list of cities contri
buting has not been compiled, but 
includes Dallas, Lubbock, Big 
Spring. Andrews, Crane, Midland;
Brownfield, Wichita Palls, Houston, | „
San .Mitonio, Cdessa, Fort Worth, ! D f lY B  C oilt illU G S  
and Waco. |

Gov. Beauford H. Jester contri- ] Midland’s Community Chest held 
br.ted a case of blackeyed peas.

Communiiy Chesi 
Raises $16,748;

SOUTHWEST
SMU 14, Arkansas 6.
Texas 20, TCU 0.
Rice 41. Texas A&M 7.
Baylor 7, Tulsa 6.
ACC 41, .̂ mstin College 7.
Sul Ross 22, New Mexico Teach

ers 2..
West Texas 40, Colorado College

6.
North Texas 33, Houston 0.
East Toxr.- 73, Trinity 7.
Hardin College 1-j, Southwestern 

13.
Daniel .laker ; J, East Texas Bap

tist 0
Stephen, r. Ac.sti.i 15, Texas A&I 

7
Hardin.-.Simmc-ts 18, Texas Mines

0
EAST

Army 7, Penn 7.
Harvard 13, Brown 7.
Lafayette 7, Fordham 0. 
Michigan State 14, Temple 6. 
Syracuse 7, Colgate 0.
Columbia 10, Holy Cross 0. 
Dartmouth 21, Cornell 13.
Rutgers 40, NYU 0.
Princeton 17, Yale 0.
Penn State 20, Navy 7. 
Muhlenberg 20, Delaware 14. 
Western Maryland 19, Dickinson

0.
Boston Univ. 33, Kings Point 6. 
New Hampshire 14. Conneticut

6.
. Bowdoin 21, Colby 6.

Amherst 14, William 6.
Buffalo 14, Bucknell 6.
John Hopkins 40, Haverford 13. 
Swarthmore 19, Drexel 14.
Lehigh 27, Carnegie Tech 2. 
Maine 19, Bates 13.
Franklin & Marshall 27, Ursin- 

us 0.
MIDWEST

Notre Dame 26, Northwestern 19. 
Illinois 28, Ohio State 7.
Indiana 48, Marquette 6. 
Michigan 40, Wisconsin 5. 
Detroit 37, St. Louis 6.
Oklahoma City U. 28, Louisiana 

Tech 13.
Miami (O) 22, Wichita Univer

sity 7.
Iowa 13, Minnesota 7.
Wayne 7, George Washington 6. 
Purdue 28, Pittsburgh 0.
Kansas 13, Oklahoma A&M 7. 
Oklahoma 21, Missouri 12. 
Baldwin-Wallaoe 27, Case 0. 
Cincinnati 7, Western Reserve 6. 
Dayton 19, Ohio University 6. 
Omaha University 19, Colorado 

State 6.
Denison 18, Ohio We.sleyan 6. 
Oberlin 20, Muskingum 6.
Iowa State 14, Kansas State 0. 
Wabash 27, Depauw 7.

SOUTH
Tennessee 38, Boston College 13. 
South Carolina 0, Duke 0 (tie). 
Alabama 14, Georgia Tech 7. 
North Carolina State 20, Wake 

Forest 0.
Virginia 6, West Virginia 0. 
William & Mary 45, Washington 

& Lee 6.
North Carolina 19, Maryland 0. 
Georgia 28, Auburn 6.
LSU 21, Mississippi State 6. 
Virginia Tech 26, Richmand 14. 
Florida 7, Tulane 7.
Kentucky 36. Evansville 0. 
Mississippi 52, Chattanooga 0. 
The Citadel 7, VMI 6.
Randolph - Macon 13, Hampden- 

Sydney 7.
Sewanee 14, Centre College 6. 
Northwestern La. 22, Centenary 

7.
F.4R WEST

Idaho 13, Utah 6.
New Mexico 8, Drake 7. 
California 60. Montana 7.
UCLA 34. Wa.shington 7.
Oregon 21, Stanford 6.
Utah State 20, Denver 0. 
Colorado 21, Wyoming 6. 
Colorado A&M 27, Brigham 

Young 25.
Washington State 14, Oregon 

State 13.
Nevada 55, Montana State 14.

Y&U bz to jte ea  this M QSm rAL
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U ARj ROUD RIB'
James L. Daugherty, left, president of the Midland Lions Club, presents a check for $1,0-13 to M. C. Ul
mer, general chairman of the Midland Memorial Hospital building fund campaign, at the organization’s 
recent meeting. The check represented the final pavment on the Lion.s Club’s pledge of $7,500 to the 
fund to erect and equip a modern, four-story, 75-bi d, general hospital here. In accepting the check, Ul
mer commended the Lions and said “We have faith m the successful conclusion of our drive when such

acts as this are performed.”

Pastor Claims He
Received Injuries 
At Baptist Meeting

PORT WORTH. — l/P) — Rev. 
William Fraser, who was carried 
from the floor of the Texas Bap
tist General Convention in Ama
rillo when he challenged a speak
er, was admitted to Methodist 
Hospital here Saturday for medi
cal observation.

He said his chest was bruised 
and hLs doctor had told him he 
v.’as “badly ruptured.”

Fraser, a pastor on the staff of 
the Baptist Bible Seminary here, 
said he was injured when he was 
dragged over a railing at the 
Amarillo convention last Wednes
day. He is not a member of the 
Texas Baptist Convention.
Tells His Story

“One fellow made a lunge at me 
while another put a lock on me. A 
fellow who looked like he weigh
ed 250 pounds put his knee on my 
chest as they pinned me to the 
floor,” he said at the hospital.

“I didn’t feel any immediate ef
fects,” he said, “but- the next day 
I felt a pain, oh boy!”

Fraser, connected with Dr. J. 
Prank Norris’ Fundamentalist 
Church, was ousted from the con
vention hall when he tried to in
terrupt the speech by Dr. Louie 
Newton, Atlanta, president of the 
'Southern Baptist Convention.

JayCees Sponsor 
Lighting Contest

The Midland Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor a resi
dence Christmas lighting contest 
here.

In urging citizens to return to 
pre-war Christmas lighting at 
their homes, the JayCees announ
ced the contest is for that purpose.

Prizes will be announced later.

Hospital Workers 
W ill Make First 
Reports Monday

W ith citizens anxiously awaiting the results o f the 
first few  day ’s work in the Midland Memorial Hospital 
building fund campaign, the initial report meeting will be 
held Monday noon in connection with the Kiwanis Club 
luncheon in the Crystal Ballroom o f Hotel Scharbauer.

Gifts to the fund to erect and equip a modern 75-bed 
general hospital here will be tabulated and the figures

announced at the

WEATHER
Simday fair and cool, warmer 

in the afternoon. Monday partly 
cloudy with rising temperatures.

Lack Of Water Stops 
Drilling In Lake

MADILL, OKLA. —(/P)— Oil well 
drilling in the Aylesworth Field in 
Lake Texhoma is being held up be
cause of lack of water around the 
derricks out in the lake.

Operators explain that with the 
lake level now lower than at any 
time since it was first filled, the 
water isn’t deep enough around the 
wells to float the boats and barges 
necessary to continue drilling. And 
it’s too deep to drive in with trucks.

The Allied Oil Co. No. 6, was 
drilled using the boats and barges 
but now can be reached by dry 
land.

Engineers said that on the basis 
of normal rainfall, the lake will not 
be back up to normal level until 
next February.

GOP Headquarters Will 
Be Moved To Houston

DALLAS—(iP)— State Republican 
headquarters will be moved to 
Houston after 25 years in, Dallas, R. 
B. Creager, national committeeman 
for Texas, announced here Satur
day.

Creager said the headquarters 
committee had voted, eight to one, 

for the move.

session. 
The drive opened Thursday 
morning after weeks o f pre
paration and planning. The 
goal is $600,000.

Maggie Murphey, a studeirt in 
Midland High School, Saturday was 
adjudged the winner in the essay 
contest conducted in public schools. 
The grand prize winner in the 
poster contest was Peggy Read, an 
eighth grade student.
Other Meetings Scheduled

The second report meeting will 
be held at the Lions Club luncheon 
Wednesday noon, and the third with 
the JayCees Friday noon.

Campaign officials stressed the 
importance of all division chair
man, team captains and workers 
attending the report meetings. In 
order for the campaign to be a com
plete success, all volunteer workers 
must attend the meetings to keep 
tlroroughly informed concerning the 
progress of the drive, and to receive 
la.st m.iziute instructions. Leaders 
urged campaigners to attend wheth
er or not they have reports. 
Doctor’s Committee Meet

A strategy meeting of the Doc
tor’s Committee wa.s held Saturday 
noon in Hotel Scharbauer. Dr. L. 
Waldo Leggett, Dr. John B. Thoma.s, 
Dr. James H. Chappie, Tom Sealy, 
division chairman of professional 
groups, and A. N. Hendrickson, Big 
Gifts chairman, attended. The 
committee heads predicted they wdl 
lie ready to submit a complete re
port by the end of this week.

The erection of the campaign 
scoreboard on the courthouse lawn 
was completed Saturday, and the 
mercury is ready to “jump”. It rests 
now at $150,000 which represents the 
cash collected on pre-campaign 
pledges. The thermometer will be 
floodlighted.

Hundreds of campaigners again 
were on the job Saturday, con
tacting prospects for their hospital 
gifts. Every citizen will be given an 
opportunity to give before the drive 
ends November 27.

Young Democrat’s 
Elect Texan President

516.748 Saturdav and campaign of- 
I ficials stated the drive for funds 
I would continue.
1 The go.il is $22,000.
I Campaign workers announced 
j the Community Chest had turned 

over $6,832 to the Boy Scouts and 
$3,264 to the Girl Scouts. This

CLEVELAND— Roy O. Baker.
33-yeir-old Sherman, Texas ai- 
torncy, Saturday was elected presi- money was apportioned according 
dent of the Young Democrats Clnbs to ijercentages of the petitioned 

ol Amciica. amount asked by these agencies.

Officers Search For 
Rosebud Bonk Robbers

ROSEBUD, TEXAS. — (/Pt —  
Federal, state and county officers 
continued an investigation Satur
day night of the daring robbery 
of safety deposit boxes in. the First 
National Bank here early Friday.

Bank President V. D. Nicholson 
said bank officials had not been 
able to determine the amount of 
loot taken. Estimates of the cash 
and valuables taken by the two 
robbers after they tied up the 
nightwatchman have ranged as 
higli as $100,000.

; TathHortley Labor 
Lo

I CLEVELAND — (/P)— Immediate 
I repeal of the Taft-Harlley Labor 
Law was advocated Saturday bv I  Young Democrats of the nation at 

/ A riz _  I 1. . , 1  the closing session of their annual(AP) —  Complete evocuo-,

F iv e  P e rso n s  
A re  K ille d  In 
I t a l i a n  C i t y

By The Associated Press
Disorders spread Saturday in Italy and France, torn 

by a struggle between left and right, and in one Italian 
city five persons were reported killed as a mob seized ’the 
public square.

The deaths occurred in Cei’ignola, Southea.st Italy. 
Italy’s Interior Ministry quoted reports that demonstrators 
with machineguns and hand grenades attacked the police 
barracks, wounding three defenders.

The Gerignola fatalities brought to 10 the number kill(.Hl
'•'in Italy in the la.st week. 'I’he 

Communist-led Italian (leii-Hughes Asks 
Public Airing 
Of Evidence

W ASHINGTON —  ( /P )—  
Howard Hughes demanded 
Saturday that Senator Fer
guson (R-M ich)! withdraw 
what Hughes caPeci an “implied 
challenge” that there was fraud and 
corruption in the milhonaire plane- 
maker’.s wartime contracts.

Evidence still locked within the 
files of the Senate War Investiga
ting Committee, Hughes .said, will 
prove he “was telling the truth” in 
denying he took part in anything 
crooked.

His outburst cams as the com
mittee ended its public hearings on 
!he $40,000,090 Hughes contracts.” 
Promises Public Airing

Ferguson, chairman Of a War In
vestigating Subcommittee which'has 
been looking into Hughes’ con
tracts foi- photo plane,s for the Air 
Force and for a» huge flying boat, 
denied that he.-or other .senators 
had reached any conclusion.s in the 
case. '

•Then senator ~ also promised 
Flug'hes that all evidence in the 
committee’s files will get a public 
airing next week. /

Hughes declared he and his com
pany officials had “been forced” 
by Ferguson to testify about what 
they described as attempts of Major 
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, retired Air 
Forces purchasing official, to get' 
iobs and borrow thousands of dol
lars from Hughes during plane con
tract negotiations.

eral Confederation of Fabo!.', 
rciiortin jr p u b l i c  L’oncc;i’n 
over a rebirth of Fa.scism, Satur
day night demanded supprc.sslon of 
Fa.scist groups and iniblicntion.s.

Streetcar and bus worker.s in 
Rome struck to protest arrest of a 
Communist rioter, but the Lalior 
Confederation called tlicni back to 
work at midnight. Dcmon.stralors 
were reported to have wrecked 
headquarters of rightist grou)xs in 
Padua, Parma. Perugia and cl.se- 
where, and in Perugia a Iromb was 
-said to have been thrown at Com
munist lieadquarters.
Communists Demand Action

In France, a Marseille waterfront 
strike stemming from the killing 
of a Communist Wednesday spread 
to Nice. In Paris, Communists 
called for “action on the popular 
ma.sses” and promised “active sup
port” of gas and transport workers 
against a rise in utility rates.

The cabinet raised the rates 
Thursday after the government cut 
off subsidization of coal mining, 
thereby increasing expenses of gas 
and electricity production and 
railroading.

In Greece, troops were reported 
to have taken the offensive against 
leftist guerrillas north of Salonika, 
to have fought off an attack on 
Komotine in Thrace and to have 
occupied five villages near Ore- 
vena.

Another Royal 
Romance Hinted 
As Mihai Arrives

lONDON —f/Pl— B.cchelor King 
Mihai of Romania flew into London 
Saturday—among the first of the 
royal guests for Princess Elizabeth’s 
wedding next week, but a diplo
matic and romantic puzzle in his 
own right.

The 26-year-old monarch, the 
only king with a crown within the 
European nations neighboring Rus
sia, arrived in his own small two- 
engined plane with Queen Helen, 
his mother, and the Duchess of 
Aosta, the former Princess Irene of 
Greece.

But even before their arrival, the 
British—who love a royal romance 
just as much as a mystery with a 
monarch in the kev role—were won
dering whether Mihai has come for 
purposes other than attending the 
wedding.

The question was whcUier Mihai 
had come in the role of Prince 
charming to woo Elizabeth’s young
er sister, the attractive Princess 
Alargarct who is 17.

Mihai dined at Buckingham Pal
ace Saturday night.-

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The United States 
is imposing new controls to govern the export of 
equipment which might be used in atomic ener
gy experiments.
BRISTOL, ENG. —  (AP) — British Foreign Secre

tary Ernest Bevin said Saturday night the coming 
four-power foreign minister's meeting would be 
"almost the last chance of getting agreement."

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Eorly consideration 
of legislation to extend federal rent controls was 
urged by Senator Myers (D-PA) Saturday.
LEGHORN, ITALY ■

tion of the Mediterranean Theater of operations will | a resolution favoring that .standi 
be accomplished in the next 18 days, two weeks
ahead of the 90 days allowed by the Italian peace battle, turned down a re.soiution
treaty, Major Gen: Lawrence C. Jaynes, U. S, theater I
commander, said Saturday. ririoiand.s by the states.

Bandit Robs Liquor 
Store Three Times

HOUSTON —9P)— Mrs. Tliolma 
May, 36-.vear-o!d Houston liquor 
clerk. Saturday received her third 
visit within a week from a red- 
haired bandit.

The man appeared at the store 
Tuesdav and, after brandishing a 
gun, took $91. A day later, his visit 
netted him $34.

Saturday it was $36—even though 
Mrs. Mav had had her hours 
changed in a hope she would not 
be on duty should the man return.

She quoted the man as .saying:
“W.ell. I'm back again. This i.s 

the l.ist time I ’ll bother .vou for 
I’m leaving for California an.i 
won’t be b.ack.” As he departed he 
w.slied her “good luck."

T. W. Parisher, 
Pioneer Rancher, 
Dies In Midland

Thomas William Parisher, 72, 
pioneer Midland rancher, died at 
9:15 p.m. Fi'iday at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. E. W. Watlington, 
1609 Golf Course Drive, here.

He came to Midland in 1913 and 
had engaged in the ranching busi
ness in the Midland territory since 
then. Parisher was born March 4, 
1875, in Bell County, Texas, and 
was married to Miss Viola Sawyer 
at San Saba, December 22. 1900. 
Mrs. Parisher died seVeral years 
ago.
Bi'irial At San Saba

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Ellis Fun
eral Home Chapel, with J, Woody 
Holden, evangelist of the North 
Side Church of Christ, officiating. 
Immediately following the services 
here, the body was taken to .San 
Saba where burial services are 
scheduled at 4 p. m. Sunday.

Survivors include two daughter:-:, 
Mrs. Watlington of Midland and 
Mrs. Carl Wood.s of Cakville, Tex
as; a grandson, Gharold Woods 
of Cakville; two great-grandchil
dren, Mary Frances and Shcroid 
Wood.s of Oakville; two bl'othsrs. 
Arch Parisher of Clyde, and Bert 
Parisher of Cherokee, Texas; Ihree 
.si.stcrs. Mrs. Dolly Whitt of Clyde, 
Mrs. Bill Hartley of San Saba and 
jMrs. Emmett Watson of Chero
kee.

Republican Chairman 
Urges Cooperation

WASHINGTON — (/I’ l — Carroll 
Reece, Republican Cjiairnian. cal
led for two-way cooperation be
tween the White House and the 
capitol Saturday night.

“I believe that we should co
operate with a RpDublican Congress 
when it is right.”

The Republican Party leader de
clared Congre.ss should .suport 1he 
President if he proposes “an effec
tive cure" for inflation, but sliould 
resist “further New Deal nonsense, 
dished up by radical and subversive 
advisers.”

Tl’ REE PERSONS DIE IN 
NEW MEXICO ACCIDENT

CARLSBAD. N. M. — (A>) — 
Three New Mexico re.sidents were 
killed near here Friday night in 
a school bus-truck collision.

Carlsbad police said the dead 
were Sam Lewis and Clara McAl
len. Artesia. N. M.. students wdio 
were on the bus. ai.d Mrs. Jesse 
Sanders, Dexter, N. M.. wife of the 
truck driver.

Caf-hoiic Bishops 
Blame Secularism

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Roman j 
Catholic bishops of the U. S. Sat
urday night blamed .secularism—i 
“The practical exclusion of God] 
from hum.an thinking and livlng’’-  
for the basic personal, social and I 
political problems of the postwar] 
world. They said it must share the! 
responsibility with Communism fori 
“what is- perhaps the greatest cri-j 
.sis in all history.’’
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Hospital Described As One 
Of Greatest Institutions
“Churches administer to the com

fort of the soul; ho.spitals to the 
relief of the body. They are our 
two greatest institutions, one rest
ing upon the faith of the wcrld and 
the other upon the charity of the 
world. A gift to either is commend
able,” writes Au.stln Callan in the 
San Angelo Stnndard-T mes.

The write:, commenting upon the 
recent gift of $50,000 by Roy Hud
speth, West Texas rancher, (u e.s- 
tablish a ho.spital in Sonora, ;:aid 
the handsome check to establish 
such an institution .speak;; louder 
and clearer than al the words he 
might utter.

"I wcnld hate to live beyond the 
sound of either a church beU or an 
ambulance siren. They are f.uits of 
civilization in full and glorious 
flower," Calan said. “They are 
blessings wafted down from the 
Great White Throne of God. With
out the sacred belief that lights 
their aisles, pagan reheicn would be 
as sweet as any other.”
Gift Is Praised

“Hudspeth’s gift,” he continued, 
“ will make it more comfortable for 

West Texas people suffering from 
all ailments. It will help provide an 
oasis for the fevered brow. It will 
enable folks to Set well l).v the pa
tient ahi cf trained nurses. It is a 
splendid recognition of one of the 
most esential things in oiir civili
zation. It is a temporary home for 
the sick and suffeiing lighted by
Icve.

‘ It is a .shade tree in the midst of 
a de ert: a sweet green field where 
prettie.st flowers grow. The pains of 
the world are ea.«ed within its walls; 
life ts saved bv the skil of surgeons 
and the gentle care of white-clad 
nnp-ms of mercv. Gifts to such an 
institution are valuable indeed . . .

‘Ihey answer the c:y of humanity 
in distr.s&s.”
Miriland Seekii Punds

Midland is in the midst of a fi
nancial campaign to obtain funds 
tc erect and enuip a modern 75-bed 
general hospital to serve citizens of 
Midland and the Permian Basin 
area.

Gifts to Midland Memorial Hos- 
uitn! surely maybe considered gifts 
of mercy which an.swer the cry of 
Inimanifv in cist. eo. It is the duty 
and obligat’on of eyery citizen to 
give serious consideration to the 
n'>e l nf additional hospital facilities 
and then to give according to their 
means and to the dictates of their 
hearts.

“If you are proud of your gift to 
Midland Memorial Hospital, then 
you have given enough.”

More Durable Goods 
Pu rchased In Texas

AUSTIN —(/P)— Texas retailers 
enioved a 15 per cent September to 
October increa.se of durable goods. 
The University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported Satur
day.

Only fractional sales increases 
were reported, however, by non
durable goods dealers.

The bureau said mounting food 
costs claimed “incredible amounts” 
of the householder’s dollar during 
early Autumn, but there were a few 
favorable Indicators for the im
mediate outlook.

U. N. Assembly May 
Meet In Europe

NEW YORK — The United 
>T,ntjons A.ssPinbly voted Saturday .to 
hold if.s 19'8 meeting somewhere in 
Europe but the decision was sub- 
tc'ct to fion! review when the next 
ypor’s budget is considered.

The wtc was ,10 to 17 with Rus
sia, The United States .and Prance 
.sunorling the temnorary moye 
across the Atlantic. Britain spear- 
Iieaded the opposition.

Geneva. Paris and Brussels have 
been mentioned as po.ssible meeting 
sites.

layCee inf’ernafional 
Favored By Sheppard

ABERDEEN, S. D. —(/P)— John 
Pen Sheppard, national president of 
tire .Tuirior Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States Saturday rec- 
commended that the U. S. organi
zation he heads be dissolved and 
an efort be extended to form a Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce Inter
national.

“If we are going to make any 
contribution to the world we had 
better get our heads out of the 
.sand and go to work on internatio
nal problems,” the Gladewater, 
Texas, attorney told delegates to a 
seven-state JayCee institute here.

Your, newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.
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M ake the H olidays Sw eeter— 
with our Fru it Cakes, Cand ies

Gifts the whole family will enjoy . . .  they’ re 
delicious, wholesome and economical. Wards 
Christmas Book has a wide assortment of 
fruits, candies and cakes for the holidays 
. . .  all at budget prices. Stop in or phone 
your order to our Catalog Office today.

A Best Quality Fruit Cake . . . choice, extra 
rich . . . perfect for a gilt or your own table 
Made of selected fruits and nuts. Packed in 
attractive metal gift box. 53 T 9102.. .3.89

B Special Gift Package. Assortment contains 
m  lb. jar hard candies, VA lb. jar fruit- 
filled sugar-shelled hard candy, 1 lb. milk 
chocolate covered cherries, 1 lb. chocolate 
creams. 53 T 8928—4 units............2 98

111 8. MAIN

Order today

TELEPHONE 2660

Delivery in 4 Days.

Texas National G,uard 
Officers Assured 
Help Of City Groups

Mialand officers of the Texas Na
tional Guard 474th Field Artillery 
Battalion, under the command of 
.Lt. Col. Pay Coil, met with rep
resentatives of various civic clubs, 
servici; organizations, and the .schools 
in the courthou.se Friday night to 
discuss ways and means of increas
ing strength of the unit here as 
quickly a.s possible in order to meet 
requirements for .federa! recognition.

The repre.spntatives a;;.sured Colo
nel Coil and the other officers mak
ing up the guard nu'.leu.s they are 
confident their organizations will 
heartily support an active guard 
unit. Numerous advantages of mem
bership were cited, including op- 
poitunities for valuable .educational 
benefits, enjoyment of competitive 
activities such as rifle and pistol 
shooting, as well as participation m 
an exceedingly intere.sting and 
worthwhile means of guaranteeing 
the state and nation a well-trained 
backlog of mi’ itary personnel.

Arrangements liave been made for 
the battalion to use facilities at 
No. 2 Airfield, and Colonel Coil re
ported that as soon as strengtli is 
brought up to specifications, equip
ment will be Issued for trainiug 
purposes.

Membership in the battalion will 
mean a handy addition to enlistees’ 
income, he noted, since eacli weekly 
two-hour meeting entitle;; members 
to a full clay’s Army pay according 
to rating.

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 
PACES BUILDING CONTRACTS

AUSTIN—(/.P)—Paced by re;iicleii- 
tial constructio)!, Texas building 
awards during the past week totaled 
$12,446,294, the Texas ConI.ractor, 
construction news publication, re
ported Saturday.

The week’s activity, $6,740,050 of 
which went into homes, boosted the 
year’s total to date to $533,315,- 
615.

There were 776 residences co.st- 
ing under $7,000 each put under 
construction at a total expenditure 
of $5,732,900. More expen;;ive homes 
numbered 35 at a total outlay of 
$588,650.

Smo-o-o-o-oth 
AUTO PAINT JOBS
Expert Workmanship

S&M CIRCLE SERVICE
Stapp, Merriman and Stapp 

122 E. Wall Phone 9554'

A l c o h o l i c s
A n o n y m o u s

If you hove an alcoholic 
problem, we con help you!

Box 536, Midiand. Texas

Auto Loans. Appliance Loans. 
Re-finance your present loor,

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A . ci. Caswell
We appreciate your business.

201 E. Wall St. '  Tel. 509

No Comfort for Pilot in Nazi Glider

\

Cockpit close-up of the "Horten 6,” 78-loot, swept-back flying wing 
glider de\e!oped by the Germans in 1944, w'hich is iiow being 
studied m the U. S.. shows the position of the pilot in flight. He 
must kneel, place his head under a tiny plastic bubble and con
trol one-man cruft with conventional \;»heel and toe-rudder pedals.

Dear Santa 
Claus: —

“Dear Santa:
“Please bring me a pretty doll 

and a cowgirl suit, size 3.
’’And a pair of cowgirl boots..’’ 

Diane Erady
“ P. S. I love you.”

Mock Richards Buys 
Chevron Stafion Here

Mack Richards announced Sat- 
iiulay he has piu'cltased and now is 
operating Mack’.s Clievron Service 
Station ar .jul we.st Wall Street in 
Midland.

Tile station w,ll be open seven 
davs a week and will handle a com
plete line of Atlas tires, tubes and 
acces.sories, in addition to gasoline 
and lubricnnt.s. The firm also fea
tures quick roadside service.

Customers and friend.s are in
vited to visit Richards at his now 
location.

WHh

GenHine'BlMe Venims TbrVoî s
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Tufiiies Out Of The West are just the thing for boys 

in school or at pfay. They’re real cowboy pants made 

in junior sizes. Tough 8-oz. Sanforized LANE 

Blue Denim, Copper Riveted and Double-Stitched 

with heavy orange thread.

IN ALL SIZES 20" to 32" WAIST

You may need the Hospital next— G ive!

ready for action.. .  or relaxation 
in our

Ranchwear

V

c o m o i r

§! Si 0 > d o iL h ie i'is
B LA K E  DUNCAN CO. 

Midland, Texas

J X -  . AV

LADIES
$ 2 7 5 0

MEN

S 3 5 0 0
In the saddle or at ease, here's ranchwear with assured comfort 
and good-looks. Tailored by famous H-BAR-C, known for ranch- 
wear at its b e s t . . .  in finest fa b r ic s . . .  with the trim, v/ell-filting 
lines and beautiful details you've been looking fo r. And they'll 
take plenty c f  wear! Ask to see our shirts, f.'onticr pants, and 
jackets by H-BAR-C.

%

Wm
B LA K E  DUNCAN CO. 

^ M idland, Texas
Shop Early for  his Xmas Gift 

Free Gift W rapping

At Barrow's you'll find 
the chairs you wont—

h a i r s

Barrel Type Chairs

$3750
One of these gracefully proportioned 
chairs will add much to your living room. 
Blond finish hardwood frame, long-last
ing covers and spring filled seats for 
comfort.

f e . i

YOU M A Y NEED THE 

* ---------N EXT

V -

Channel Back Chairs

$2745
One of these fine chairs will be on in
vestment in happiness. Designed for real 
comfort they hove mahogany finish 
hardwood arms and frames and deep 
spring filled seats. Open arms.

Wing Back Chairs
$4250

These graceful chairs are of fine con
struction which means long-lasting wear; 
with handsome upholstery to harmonize 
with your room. Sturdy hardwood frames; 
full spring construction.

All chairs .similar to illustrations.

BARROW

, 4 .

T a b l e s  

$795 to $13950
Here ore the " little  extras" that moke 
your home a scene of gracious living. 
You'll find splendid values in beautifully 
finished mahogany and walnut lamp 
tables, end tables, coffee and cocktail 
tables.

B A R R O W

r * ' "  " 'X A l
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Central Sutton Wildcat Heads Oil; 
Pay Is Being Washed W ith Mud Acid

Another Big Inch

Olson Drilling Company and E. 
M. Wahleninaier No. 1 Stuart, 
Central Sutton County wildcat, 18 
miles southeast of Sonora, and 600 
feet from south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 68, block 7, 
TW&NG survey, continues to in
dicate that it may ba completed 
as a coinmer(.’ial oil well and the 
discovery for a new field from the 
Strawn section of the Pennsylva
nian.

The project was opened up aft
er having be?" shutin over night. 
It kicked off and made a heâ J 
of approximately four barrels of 
oil. It followed by flowing out- 
between 200 and 800 feet of hea
vy rotary mud, and then ‘ mads 
another head of 14 barrels of oil, 
and died.
The section making the petro

leum is at 4,135-75 feet. When the 
flow stoi^ped operator swabbed out 
more mud, and after a short pe
riod of the swabbing the well 
started flowing and .spraying oil.

The exploration was again shut- 
in over Friday night. Operators 
were to treat the 4,135-75-foot 2one 
with 500 gallons of mud acid Sat
urday in an effort to clean the 
hole. No water has been develop
ed from t.he horizon which is show
ing the indications of po.ssible pro
duction.

MORE PETROLEUM SIGNS ARE 
FOUNO IN IIO&RC VEST

Ilumble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Vest, Southwest Ector County 
wildcat, about 25 miles southwest 
of Odessa, five miles northwest of 
the Yarborough & Allen field, and. 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 17, block B-8, psl sur
vey, was drilling ahead below 11,535 
feet in the top of the Ellenburger.

A drillstem te.st was run at 11,- 
510-535 feet. The tool was open 
three hours. Recovery was the
2,000-foot water blanket, cut with 
oil and gas, and 450 feet of hea
vily oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
No formation water was developed. 
Top of the Ellenlnirger has not 
been officially reported.

ALFORD DRILLING AHEAD 
AFTER “NO SHOW" TEST

Elick-Urschel Oil Company, The 
Plymouth Oil Company, et al. No. 
1 Alford, East-Central Upton
County wildcat, 12 miles northeast 
of Rankin, and 2,173 feet from 
north and 4,813 feet from west 
lines of section 50 1/2, block Y, 
P. B. Scott survey, ran a one hour 
and five minute drillstem test at 
11,831-870 feet.

Recovery was the 2,000-foot
water blanket and 300 feet of drill
ing mud. There were no shows of 
oil, gas or water. The exploration 
is making more hole. The forma
tion is still Ellenburger—so far as 
has been reported. Top of that for
mation was at 11,021 feet.

GARZA PROSPECTOR SHOWED 
WATER IN ELLENBURGER
The Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 

Slaughter, South-Central Garza 
County venture. 10 miles south of 
Post, and 330 feet from north and 
2,310 feet from west lines of .sec
tion 32, block 2, T&NO survey, ran 
a one liour drillstem test at 8,384- 
8,405 feet, in the Ellen^irger.

Recovery was- 5,400 feet of salt 
water. There were no signs of oil 
or gas. Top of the Ellenburger 
was at 8,385 feet. Elevation is 2,490 
feet.

This exploration is an old dry 
hole to 4,506 feet, which was deep
ened in an effort to locate and 
test the Ellenburger. It was mak
ing hole below 8,425 feet, at last 
report.

Likely operator will shortly order 
operations suspended and the hole 
abandoned and plugged.

AMERADA STAKES FLANKER 
TD BARNHART DEEP FIELD

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has staged location for a northeast 
flanker to the Barnhart-Ellenburg- 
er field in Southeast Reagan Coun
ty.

It will be Amerada No. 1-C TXL, 
and is 660 feet from the south 
and west lines of section 235, block 
1, TP survey. It is slated to drill 
to around 9,300 feet, lusing rotary, 
and will .start in the near future.

O’he exploration is three quarters 
of a mite northeast of the same 
Company's No. 6 Mrs. C. M. John
son, the nearest completed Ellen 
burger producer.

C-W ANDREWS BimGER’ 
PROJECT RAN A DST

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No.’ 
Lineberry, stepout from Ellenburg
er produ.-ers in the Nelson field of 
extreme Central-West Andrews

H A R D Y ' S
HAT SHOP 

119 East Wall
MIDLAND, TEXAS
Custom Made Hats 

Renovations 
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 2808
4 Day Service

(5)|](L ^

J a m e s  C .  V J a t s o n
o i t
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Three Wildcats In Eddy; 
One In Chaves Are P&A

y . ' I  t
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County, and 661 feet from north 
and east lines of section 7, block 
7 A-40, psl survey, was pulling 
tester after running a one hour 
drillstem test at 10,309-360 feet in 
the Ellenburger, on which the top 
has not been officially reported.

There was a flow of sweet gas 
at the surface after the tool had 
been open for 24 minutes. Operator 
pulled 7,200 feet of dry drill pipe 
and then suspended operations on 
account of darkness.

The remainder of the pipe and 
the tester was to be pulled Sat
urday after daylight.

S-C CROSBY VENTURE HAD 
POROSITY, BUT NO OIL

McDaniel & Beecherl Drilling 
Company and Anderson Brothers 
No. 1 Ammons, South-Central 
Crosby County wildcat to 4,500 feet, 
about 16 miles south of Ralls, and 
1,980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 1146, BS&P survey, was 
making hole below 2,986 feet in 
Permian lime.

Drilling samples at 2,970-86 feet 
show'ed signs of porosity, but there 
were no oil stains.

SE WARD PROSPECTOR IS 
STILL BARREN IN SILURIAN

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-Si-A 
Bray, Southeast Ward County 
prospector, two miles northeast  ̂ of 
Grandfalls, and 660 feet from 
northeast and northwest lines of 
section 6, block 5, H&TC survey, 
was drilling ahead below 8,047 feet 
in Silurian lime, after a one hour 
drillstem test at 7,990-8,040 feet.

Recovery was 25 feet of drilling 
mud. There were no signs of oil, 
gas or formation water.

28, block 44, TP survey, T-l-S, has 
been completed for a 24-hour flow
ing potential of 1,048.3 barrels of 
38.3 gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 487-1. The pay is at 5,600-20 
feet. The project was completed 
without using acid. The potential 
test gauge was through a one-half 
inch tubing choke.

The new well is several miles 
from the nearest producer from 
the same formation.

LION TO DRILL STEPOUT 
TO WARD COUNTY FIELD

Lion Oil Company No. 8-B Uni
versity, is a new stepout from pro
duction in the Lion field in North- 
Central Ward County in the area 
a short distance northwest of 
Pyote. It will be 2,310 feet from 
south and west lines of section 16, 
block 18, University survey. Drill
ing to around 5,000 feet will be 
started at once. Cable and rotary 
tools will be used.

TEXACO SPOTS FLANKER TO 
CROSSETT-DEVONIAN AREA

The Texas Company No. 3-B C. 
W. Hobbs, 1,980 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of sec
tion 45, block 35, H&TC survey, is 
an extension effort for the Cros- 
sett-Devonian area of Southeast 
Crane County. It will use rotary 
tools to drill to about 5,450 feet, 
and will start in the near future.

DOLLAR HIDE DEVELOPMENT 
HAD O & G SIGNS IN W-F

Humble No. 6 E. P. Cowden, step
out from the discovery for Ellen
burger production in the Dollar 
Hide field in Southwest Andrews 
County, which is also scheduled 
to go to around 10,200 feet, to ex
plore the deep pay horizon, and 
which is located 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 4, block A-55, psl 
survey, was making hole below 6,- 
851 feet in lower Permian lime.

It ran a one hour drillstem test 
at 6,650-6,810 feet in the Wichita- 
Albany section of the Permian. 
Gas showed at the surface in 33 
minutes. It was not gauged. Re
covery wa.s 30 feet of oil and 90 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
drilling mud. The project is mak
ing hole.

ORLA OUTPOST COMPLETED 
AS A FLOWING WELL

In the Orla district of North 
Reeves County, C. & B. Oil Com
pany, et al. No. 1 TXL, stepout 
from the discovery for flowing pro
duction from the Delaware in that 
region, has reported official com
pletion. It flowed 205 barrels of 
42 gravity oil, through a one-quar
ter inch tubing choke, natural, 
from pay at 3,284-3,305 feet. Gas
oil ratio was not reported.

The new well is 330 feet from 
south and 1,650 feet from east lines 
of section 3, block 56, TP survey, 
T-2.

GULF COMPLETES CLEAR 
FORK DISCOVERY IN ECTOR

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 437 
Goldsmith, Clear Pork discovery 
on the south side of the Goldsmith 
field in Northwest Ector County, 
and 440 feet from north and 1,- 
333 feet from east lines of section

TPC&OC DRILL AHEAD AT 
1'5-E JACKSON AFTER DST

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 15-E Jackson, slated 10,- 
000 loot venture to explore the El
lenburger on the northwest side 
of the Fullerton field, in North
west Andrews County, and 1,980 
feet from north and 1,770 feet from 
west lines of section 17, block A-32, 
psl survey, was drilling ahead past 
8,778 feet in lime.

A drillstem test was taken at 8,- 
669-8,745 feet. The tool was open 
two hours. Recovery was 7,400 feet 
qf sulphur water. There were no 
signs of oil or gas. The section 
tested was in the Devonian.

MPC TO DIG ANOTHER TEST 
IN DOLLAR HIDE REGION

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 3-A Cowden is a new explora
tion to 8,500 feet, to test through 
the Devonian, in the Dollar Hide 
field in Southv;est Andrews Coun
ty. It will be 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 7, block 
A-55, psl survey. Drilling with ro
tary will start soon.

c.
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(NEA Telephoto)

Three hundred yards of 30-inch casing is lowered in to this ditch at once by eight huge crawler-type trac
tors with winch derricks as the North American P ipe Line Co., strung its new 30-inch gas line across 
Kaiisas en route from Borger, Texas, to Chicago. M achines are .shown near Rozel, Kan., laying the line 

to the approaches to thsr Pawnee River crossing.

GULF STILL HUNTING OIL 
IN DEEP REAGAN IVILDCAT

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Hughes, deep wildcat one mile 
northeast of Stiles in Central Rea
gan County, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 8, 
block L, TC survey, was making 
hole under 10,680 feet in Ellen
burger lime.

A drillstem test was taken at 
10,619-670 feet. The tool was open 
65 minutes. Recovery was 40 feet 
of drilling mud, with no signs of 
oil, gas or water.

SKELLY RUNS TEST ON 
WILDCAT IN SCHLEICHER

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Jack- 
E |m , C/mtjral-West Schleicher 
County venture, one and one half 
miles northwest of Eldorado, and 
in the Sally Renshaw survey No. 
78 1/2, was taking a drillsteni test 
at 4,860-4,965 feet in a lime zone 
in the Pennsylvanian.

December Oil Proralion Order Will 
Permit 2,336,894 Barrels Daily

BOOTS $3S°o
• Best Materials and 

Workmanship
• Guaranteed To Fit
• Fancy Boots, Any Design

REPAIRING 
NEATLY DONE.

Lupe Ramirez
407 North Mineola St.

AUSTIN —(/P)— The Texas Rail
road Commission has issued a pro- 
ration order designed to produce 
2,336,984 barrels of crude oil daily 
in December. '

The commission set a net allow
able of 2,540,102 barrels daily based 
on 31 producing days for all fields 
except the East Texas field. Esti
mated underproduction of 203,208 
barrels would mean an actual flow 
of 2,336,694 barrels daily.

Net allowable for the week end
ing November 8 stood at 2,550,209, 
which means the allowable for De
cember is 10,107 barrels under the 
current figure.
Above U. S. Estimate

The U. S. Bureau of Mines esti
mate of market demand for Texas 
crude in December was 2,300,000 
barrels, same as that for Novem
ber. Total Texas production includ
ing distillate and natural gasoline 
was set at 2,538,534 barrels daily 
for the coming month.

The East Texas field will remain 
on a 20-day production schedule In 
the 31-day month of December, 
thus causing a decline of 10,107 
barrels daily in its net allowable. 
Commission Chairman Ernest O. 
Thompson announced the next 
statewide proration hearing will be 
December 18 in Austin.
Two Fields Raised

Increased allowables were re
quested for only two fields during 
Friday’s hearing. Hickok and Rey
nolds asked that present 20 and 21 
barrel allowables on wells in the

Seven Sister field, Duval County, 
be hiked to 30 per day.

An increa.se from 1,569 to 1,855 
barrels daily for the Picket Ridge 
field in the Gulf Coast district was 
also sought.

The commission unanimously 
adopted the East Texas Salt 'Water 
Disposal Company’s petition for a 
commission order requiring injec
tion of 85 barrels of salt water' in
stead of 75 to earn a barrel of 
bonus oil.

The company, operated on a non
profit basis, said the change is now 
possible because of the recent in
crease in the price of oil.

Sail Problem Will 
Delay Water Project

AUSTIN — (iP) — Col. E. V. 
Spence, chairman of the State 
Board of Water Engineers, said 
Fiiday a troublesome salt problem 
will bring a year’s delay in the 
plan to develop a water supply 
on the Colorado River for Colorado 
City, Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa.

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a collision Fri

day on West Texas Street between 
automobiles driven by Walter 
Jolmson and A. D. Brooks. No in
juries were reported.

b ig  e n t e r t a in m e n t  s e t  
FOR API a n n u a l  m e e t in g

—Arrangements for the 1947 an
nual meeting of the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American Petro
leum Institute, to be held at 6 p.m., 
November 22, in Odessa, have been 
completed, according to Don A. 
Miller, of Midland, chairman of 
the organization.

—An attendance in excess of 1,- 
000 oil men from various oil cen
ters of We.st ’Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico, is expected for the af
fair. The Permian Basin Chapter 
has the largest membership of all 
the district API organizations in 
the United States.

—The only business to be on 
the program will be the election 
of officers for 1948, and the re
port of the treasurer on the 
chapter’s finances.

—The feature of the session 
will be an ultra-modern stage 
revue to be presented by the 
Music Corporation of America. 
The revue Avill be a variety en
tertainment program of profes
sional talent which is current 
appearing in top-notch night 
clubs and theaters in the South
west.
—All the events on the program 

will be held at the Ector County 
Park in Odessa. The first featui’e 
will be a barbecue supper to be 
served by the Odes.sa Chuck Wag
on Gang at 6 p. m. in the large 
barn in the jjark.

—Admission to the barbecue will 
be by tickets W'hich are being sold 
for $1.25 per person.

—At 7:30 p.m., the short busi
ness session wiil be held in the 
auditorium. After the treasurer 
has made his report, John W. 
IIouEie, chairman of the nomi
nating committee wiil present 
the recommendations of that 
group for the officer slate for 
next year. Nominations wili be 
received from the fioor, and then 
the officers will be elected.
—In addition to House, other 

members of the nominating com
mittee are: J. E. Beakey, Super
ior Oil Company, Midland; Dan S. 
Bodie, Cities Service Oil Company, 
Ilobbs, N. M.; M. M. Conn, Trinity 
Drilling Company, Midland; A. S, 
Donnelly, Honolulu Oil Corpora
tion, Midland; R. T. German, Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, Mid
land; C. I. Holliman, The Texas 
Company, Midland; Hugh L. John
ston, Continental Oil Company, 
Midland; A. J. Knopps, Stanolind 
Oil & Gas Company, Midland; 
and W. C. Todt, Gulf Oil Cor
poration, Odessa.

—Admission, to the business 
.session, and the stage show, 
which will follow it, will be by a 
1947 or 1948 membersliip card’s 
in the Permian Basin Chapter of 
API.
—Tickets for the barbecue, and 

1948 membership cards, are now on 
sale. The sales are being handled 
by a committee headed by Free
man H. Egolf, of Phillips Petro
leum Company of Midland. Cap
tain,s on the ticket committee in
clude E. T. Anderson, Dowell Inc., 
Midland; E. S. Rankin, Jarecki 
Supply Company, Odessa; and R, 
H. Dunn, Phillip,s Petroleum Com
pany, Hobbs.

* « *
WILSHIRE TO OPEN OFFICE FOR 
PERMIAN BASIN OPERATIONS
—Wilshire Oil Company of Los 
Angeles is preparing to enter the 
Permian Basin oil play and will 
shortly establish a district office 
in Midland.
—Ernest L. Berg, formerly in the 
concern’s headquarters office, is to 
be district geologist. He is already 
on the job, has bought a home in 
Midland and will shortly announce 
location of his office.
—Berg is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and was a 
classmate at the institution of Ed
mund Borys, division geologist for 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
and George R. Gibson, division 
geologist for Richfield Oil Coi'por- 
ation, both of Midland.
—Wilshire recently took a farmout 
on a spread of leases in West- 
Central Upton Countv from Stand
ard of Texas and will .start drilling 
on its No. 1 McElroy Ranch Com- 
panv, as a 13,500-foot wildcat, in 
section 148, block E, CCSD&RGNG 
survey, on that .spread, in the near

future.
—The concern is shipping a com
pany rig in from California to drill 
the Upton County venture. It will 
be operated under the supervision 
of the Louis Mabee Company of 
Midland.
—Prior to coming to Midland, Berg 
spent about four months in Ros
well, N.M., getting acquainted with 
that territory.* * *
VICKERS PETROLEUM IS 
ENTERING WT-NM PLAY
—Vickers Petroleum Co., Inc., with 
headquarters in Wichita, Kans., is 
opening a West Texas-New Mexico 
division office in Midland.
—M. L. McGee, formerly an execu
tive in the Oklahoma City district 
office of the concern, has moved 
to Midland and will be division 
landman.
—McGee has purchased the Prank 
G. Aldrich residence at 724 West 
Loui.' îana and will shortly move 
his family to that home.
—Vickers maintained an office at 
Roswell, N.M., for a period, but 
closed it several years ago. The 
company has producing properties, 
and some undeveloped leases, in 
that state—but up to now does not 
have any interests in West Texas. 
—Vickers representatives indicate 
that they are going to try to change 
that situation in the near future. * * *
CONN IS IN CHARGE OF 
NEW DIVISION OF TRINITY
—M. M. (Milt) Conn is manager af 
the new West Texas division office 
recently opened by Trinity Drilling 

' Company at the Crawford Hotel in 
Midland.
—Conn resigned from The Atlantic 
Refining Company, after 14 years 
with that concern, to take the Trin
ity job. His last work with Atlantic 
was as division superintendent of 
drilling and production in the Per
mian Basin. He held that place 
about two and one-half years.
—Conn and his family are at home 
at 1602 West Michigan Ave., in 
Midland, in a residence he recent
ly acquired.
—Headquarters for Trinity Drill
ing Company are in Dallas. The 
concern does contract drilling and 
also has considerable oil property 
of its own. Conn will be in charge 
of the drilling operations the or
ganization is carrying on in West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico. 

* * *
PURE TO SET UP DISTRICT 
PRODUCTION ORGANIZATION
—A. B. Weiss, formerly of Pauls 
Valley Okla. is moving to Midland 
to be head of the new district drill
ing and production office The Pure 
Oil Company is establishing in this 
city.
—’The company has heretofore di
rected that section of its operations 
in the .Permian Basin from division 
headquartei’s in Fort Worth. 
—Weiss will have his office in the 
Leggett Building along with the 
Pure district land and geological 
organizations which have been in 
that location for several years.
—M. A. Finney, of Fort Worth, 
Pure’s division jjroduction superin
tendent, and Weis were in Midland 
last week, arranging to establish 
the new office. Weiss is coming 

(Continued on Page 7)

Midland Building 
Permits Climb To 
$3,810,500 For Y e a r ’

Midland counted $21,500 in build
ing permits for the week ending 
Saturday to bring*he 1947 construc
tion figure to $3,810,500.

The largest permit of the week 
went to Roy Jones to build a $12,- 
500 brick-veneer residence at 1207 
Country Club Drive. The' size will be 
42 by 69 feet.

Other permits: J. W. Christian, 
$3,000, to alter a structure at 2010 
West Kentucky Street, adding ser
vants quarters, size 20 by 40, frame; 
P. P, Bridgewater, $1,500, garage- 
and washroom, frame and stucco, 
at 717 West Kansas Street; David 
M. Ellis, $2,500, to build a dwelling 
at 306 North Main Street, size 40 by 
25 feet, frame and stucco; W. W. 
Crayton, $1,000, to alter dweUing at 
110 West Washington Street, size 
18 by 30 feet; S. H. Kelton, two per
mits, $500 each, garage at 1300 
South Main Street, 16 by 20 feet, 
and garage at 1308 South Main 
Street, 16 by 20 feet, frame.

r.ivestock
FORT WORTH—(/P)-(USDA) — 

Cattle—Compared week ago: al"
classes steady, except low grade 
cow.s 25-50 lower; week’s tops: beef 
steers and yearlings 26.00, heifers 
24.00, cows 16.50, bulls 16.00, Stock
er and feeder steers and yearling; 
21.85; week’s bulks: goO'd fer 
steers and yearlings 22.00-26.00 
common and medium 13.00-21.00 
good cows 15.00-16.00, best load lot
16.50, common and medium 12.25-
14.50, canners and cutters S.OOr 
12.00; sausage bulls 11.00-15.50 
Stocker and feeder steers anc 
yearlings 15.00-20.50, stocker cow,
11.00- 13.00; heifers 18.50 down. 

Calves—Compared week ago
best kinds .steady, low grades weak 
to 50 or more lower; week’s tops 
slaughter calves 2LOO, stocker 
calves 21.50; good and choicf 
slaughter calves 16.50-20.50, com
mon and medium 12.00-16.00, cull.'
10.00- 12.00, stocker calves 15.00-
20.50, most stocker heifer calves 
18.50 down.

Hogs—Compared .week ago' 
butchers and sows about steady 
feeder pigs 4.50 lower; week’s tops: 
butchers 26.00, sows 24.50, feeder 
pigs 23.00. Closing tops: butchers 
25.75, sows, 24.25, pigs 20.00; late 
bulk good and choice 200-290 lbs.
25.50, 160-190 lbs. 23.50-25.25; good 
sows 24.00-24.25; pigs 20.00 down.

Sheep — Compared week ago: all 
classes strong; week’s tops; Slau
ghter lambs 23.50, yearlings 18.00, 
ewes 8.75, feeder lambs 19.00. 
■Week’s bulks; medium and good 
slaughter lambs 19.00-21.50, good 
and choice 22.00-50, common and 
medium yearlings 13.00-16.00, good 
ewes 8.50-75, coihmon and medium 
7.50-8.25, culls 6.50-7.25; good feed
er lambs 18.00-19.00, common and 
medium stocker lambs 12.00-17.00.

HOBBS, N.M.—Three wildcats in 
West-Central Eddy County and one 
in extreme Southeast Chaves Coun
ty have been abandoned and plug
ged as dry holes. None of the four 
reported having logged any indica- 
itons of commercial production.

The barren petroleum prospectors 
were:

Malco Refineries, Inc., (formerly 
Neil H. Wills, et alt. No. 1 Wills, 
located 2,970 feet from south anci 
1.6.50 feet from west lines of ttec- 
tion 4-21s-24e, and about 15 miles 
northwest of Carlsbad, has been 
plugged on a bottom of 3,940 feet 
in drv lime.

This was an old shallow dry hole 
over total depth of 1,220 feet. It 
was recently re-entered and deep
ened. but failed to develop any signs 
of oil- or gas, and is now reported 
■>s a failure, for the second time. 
Two Shallow Dusters 

In section 3-21s-24e, about 13% 
miles northwest of Carlsbad, Sam 
Sanders has abandoned two shal
low exnlorations.

Sanders No. 1 Edith Riggs, 1,090 
feet from north and 3,380 feet from 
west lines of section 3-21s-24e, drill
ed to 983 feet in lime. No signs of 
oetroleum were logged. The project 
has been plugged.

Sanders No. 1 George Riags, 5,- 
880 feet from south and 1,800 feet 
from west lines of sectior  ̂ 3-21s- 
24e, made hole to 945 feet in lime. 
Tt plugged back to 880 feet and shot 
the section at 860-8Q feet with 60 
'luarts of nitroglvcerme in an ef
fort to trv to develop free oil from 
-light shows which had been en
countered.

That was unsuccessful, and the 
“'roanector has been nlugged and 
marked off as a barren wildcat.

E. A. Hanson, et al. No. 1 Aston 
°r. Pair, in extreme Southeast 
"Shaves County, about nine miles 
-orth of the Robinson field in 
Northeast Eddy County, and 1,980 
’’eet from south and west lines of 
cection 15-15s-3ie, drilled to 4,643 
'eet in middle Permian lime.

It did not find anv possibilities 
->f oil or gas )iroduction, and has 
■-een abandoned.
Nic.h field Prosnect Digging 

Richfield Oil Co-nnratlon No. 1- 
\ Trigg, a deep wildcat in South
east Chaves and 660 feet from 
cuth and 1.980 feet from west 

'mes of section 35-14s-27e. had 
-“ached 7.022 feet in an unidenti- 
■led lime and .shale, and was d’-iU- 
’•eg ahead. It is to go to at least 
■'.000 feet, unless it finds petroleum 
reduction, or granite, at a higher 

-''lint.
Mid-Continent Petroleum. Corpor- 

'tion No. 1-A Sawyer, wildcat in 
'■he Crossroads area of Northeast 
Lea County, and 660 feet from 
south and i,980 feet from east lines 
of section 27-9s-36e, had reached 
■T800 feet in an unidentified dolo
mite and anhydrite, and was mak- 
mg more hole.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
’ -A Santa Pe, another Northeast 
r.ea prospector, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 30- 
9s-36e, had progressed to 4.135 feet 
in lime, and was preparing to drill 
the plug and drill ahead, after hav
ing set a string of 9%-inch casing 
on bottom, with 100 sacks of ce
ment. It will dig to at least 5,000 
feet—and may be carried below that 
point.

No official information is avail
able regarding operations at Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation No. 5 
Phillips, deep wildcat in the Monu
ment shallow field in Central-East 
Lea County, located 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 1 - 
20s-36e, The project is supposed to 
be on a total depth of 9,953 fset 
in an unidentified lime.

Operator was reported to have 
set 5L-inch casing on bottom. It 
was understood that production 
tests are to be run. No informa
tion lias been released regarding 
any showings which may have been 
made.

It is expected that the project 
will shortly complete from some 
section—and if and when that is 
done, detailed information on the 
exploration (will probably be re
leased.
Record Test Continues

Amerada No. 2 Record, another 
deep venture in the Monument 
area, and 1,980 feet from north and , 
668 feet from, east lines of section 
25-19s-35e, had penetrated below 
9.104 feet, in an unidentified lime, 
and was continuing.

Amerada 8 Andrews, 589 feet from 
north and 731 feet from west lines 
of section 12-20s-36e, and slated to 
drill to 12,000 feet, unle.ss it finds 
the Ellenburger above that point, 
had reached 5,392 feet, in middle 
Permian lime, and was making 
more hole.

I Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Tavlor-Glenn. slated 7,000-foot ex
ploration, adjacent to the shallow 
Har3y field, in Centra'-East lea 
Countv. and 330 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from we.st lines of 
section 3-21.s-37e, had reached 5,- 
760 feet and was drilling ahead in 

’ Permian do'omite.
I R. Olsen Oil Company, et al. No.
1 Wimberly, extreme Southeast Lea 

■ County wildcat, three and one-half 
miles east of Jal. and 1.980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
fines of section 23-2,s.s-37e, was 
operating over plugged back total 
depth of 6,239 feet, in lower Per
mian hme, and was preparing to 
treat the Glorieta section above 
that point, with acid, and test.

Some slight signs of oil and gas 
were encountered in that forma
tion.

Barn.sdall Oil Comoaov No. 9 
Alaska Coooer. lov'er pormiori oros- 
nector in the Monument f'eld in 
East-Central I-ea Coimfv. and .5.54 
feet f ”om north and 766 feet from 
east lines of section 12-2(i.=-36e. was 
making hole below 5.'90 feet in 
Glorietta lime and sand.

The project had not encounter
ed any signs of porosity or oil stains 
at last report.

Emperor Oil Company No. 1 
Amerada-State, another East-Cen
tral Lea wildcat, three and one-half 
miles west of the Eunice fie'd and 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 20-21s-34e. had progress
ed to 3,830 feet in dry lime, and 
was shutdown for further orders.

Charids G. (Bu<ldv) Lehrcr
LEASE BROKER 

Olf Leases Royalt.v
223 Morris Bldg. Phone 7475 

Abilene, Texas

COTTON
NEW YORK — (/P) — Cotton 

futures moyed narrowly in slow 
trading Saturday. Generally there 
seemed to be a disposition to await 
President Truman’s message to 
Congress Monday.

Futures closed 5 to 55 bents a 
bale higher than the preyious close.’ 
December, 33.43; March, 33.66-68 

j and May 33.48-50.

Planned
Proteclion

l lT 'S  A R E A L  c o m f o r t ] 
T O  KN O W  TH A T  A L L  
YO U R  IN SU RAN C E  IS

h a n d l e d  b y

. SPARKS 
BARRON &

ERVIN

■■utrrff-
C K w McAlister co i-m

SECURITY
IS YOUR

GREATEST ASSET

Planned protection is best. Let 
us analyze your present policies 
and advise you if you are get
ting the most out of your in
surance dollar.
True happiness is possible only 
through a sense of security . . . 
a state of mental well-being 
achieved by the knowledge that 
one is fully protected by ade
quate insurance.

Handsome!
Practical!
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BRIEF BAGS
and Brief Cases

FOR

the Oilman—the Salesman
Handy for carrying valuable papers, abstracts or 
personal effects on plane flights and short trips.

BRIEF BAGS— Top Grain $ ^ '^ 0 0
Cowhide, Yale Locks
OTHER MODELS— 16 and 
18-Inch_____________$24.00 down to

$ 1 3 5 0

FED ERAL T A X  IN CLUD ED

Name or Initials Gold Stamped FREE!

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Main —  Phone 691 
YOU MAY NEED THE HOSPITAL NEXT-

I

-GIVE!



Bulldogs Stunned By Steers In 3 AA Game
Buffs
Defeat
MHS B'

STANTON— Class-A Staii- 
lon beat the Midland “ B” 
Bulldogs, 19-6, here Friday 
night in a game which saw 

] botli sides surging up and down 
the field.

Stanton tallied touchdowns in 
I lie first, second and third quarters. 
Midland tabbed its tally in the 
fourth quarter.

It was little Goss Yeager, quar
terback, who scored for Midland. 
He crossed the mark on an off- 
tackle slant of eight yards. And 
that w'as Midiand for the night on 
the ledger. Yeager scored in the 
late fourth quarter.
Huffs Fired Up

Stanton naturally was fired up 
for its attack on Midland, a larger 
school’s team. The Buffaloes, who 
))lay ball in District 6 of their class, 
Iiad power when it was needed. 
Often by inches the Buffs would 
make the necessary yardage for a 
first down. Midland, on the other 
iiand, was not so fortunate.

K Richard Patton, Midland back, 
played a whale of a ball game, his 
coaches said. Linesmen Kent Miller 
and Jimmy O’Neal, centers, turned 
in good games.

Midland threatened to make con
test much more closer than the 
score indicates. The little Bulldogs 
drove once to the Buffalo six-yard 
mark and fumbled. Another time 
they got to the five-yard line on 
ground plays then passed and failed 
to make it.

'Girl Football Tackle 
IWill Go To New York

STINNETT — UP) — Frankie 
'Groves, the diminutive, 16-year-old 
^girl who made football history by 
I playing tackle for Stinnett Friday 
•night against Groom, is looking 
'forward to a trip to New York.
1 Frankie, 103 pounder who amaz- 
'cd 3,000 fans by bowling over a 
couple of male linemen, and her 

'coach, Truman L. Johnson, are 
'going to appear on a national ra
dio network program next week.

. Stinnett businessmen were rais- 
'ing “a tubfull of money” to send 
' the pair East in style.

.BACK FROM TRIP
J. B. McCoy of the Palace Drug 

'has returned from a buying trip to 
1 'Fort Worth and Dallas.

SPECIAL
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Actually Gets In Game—
Preliy Lil' Brunei 
Playing F eotlial!;

STINNETT—(.flP)—Frankie Groves, 
Stinnett High School pretty, little 
I'newoman, made football history 
he:e Friday night getting into eight 
plays as her team lost to Groom, 
14-6.

With her brown hair curling 
from out. her headgear the blue
eyed, diminutive 16-year-old girl 
atlilete got knocked down only once

Vacuum-Wash-Grease 
Any Make Car

Best Place To 
Bring Your Carl

No Waiting-
Drive In!

There is no waiting, no de- 
Iciy in our large reception 

I area.
Trained anol'ysts are avail- 

table to diagnose your car 
(troubles and tell you what the 
I , repairs will cost you and when 
Eyour car will be ready. We do 
lo n ly  the work you authorize

Our tremendous stock of 
.factory approved parts saves 
[tim e in making repairs and 
[enables us to give you any 

jse rv ic e  from the smallest ad- 
I  justment to a complete over- 
Ih a u l . A ll service will be com- 
ip le ted  quickly, efficiently and 
Tcconomically.

W e have in stock a com- 
plete line of accessories, heat- 

I  ers, radios, and etc.
MOTOR ANALYSIS AND 

REPAIR AT CURTIS PONTIAC
|i CO.— skilled mechanics man 
I  accurate, scientific testing de- 

vices to take the guess-work 
flout of motor repairs. With 
Ijsuch devices, an experienced 
I technician can quickiv spot 
I  trouble . . . often catching it 

before it fully develops.
j We will call for and deliver 
llyour car.

The best in service by every
standard.I; C U R T I S  ' R o n tia c  C o .
2600 W. Woll Phone 1988

Makes History 
She's A Tackle

quarter. There was a blaring of 
automobile horns and the pep 
squads of both schools squawled 
deliriously.

One Groom player, waiting for 
an autograph, said he would be 
glad to settle for a kiss. He didn’t 
get it.

Considering Frankie’s weight, 103 
pounds and her height, 5 feet 3% 
inches, fans were mystified when 
this little girl who insisted on play
ing a boy’s game, knocked over two 
much larger Groom linemen. They 
went down and so did she. But she 
fell on top.

“How did }K)u knock those men 
down?” reporters shrilled at her af
ter she came out of the game, sat 
on the bench, and allowed an at
tentive fellow player to drape a 
blanket around her.

“I ju' t̂ shoulder-blocked them,’^ 
she replied, “I just flat ran right' 
into them ”

She was in five plays in the third 
quarter and three in the fourth.

It was in the final quarter that 
Richard Ramming, a 160-pound 17- 
year-old Groom lineman, charged 
right over Frankie, knocking her 
flat on her back.

Even while the crowd w-ji.ited, she 
crawled to her feet and wavered 
back into the huddle.

At least six times she success
fully evaded the opposing lineman, 
ramming, and followed the ball. 
She did i\ot, however, make 
tackles.

Groom did not attempt to 
any plays over her.

any

run

and astonished spectators on i.cr 
last play by somehow bowling over 
two opposing linemen.

All this, fans, without ever smear
ing her lipstick or without losing 
her enthusiasm for the game.

“It was great fun,” she said as 
the gun sounded on Stinnett’s final 
game. “I ’ll be out there with the 
team again next year.”

“I ’m not hurt a bit, just got my 
face mashed in the mud is all.” 

The game was played under clear 
skies in freezing weather.

When Frankie walked out of her 
private dressing room, following the 
game, the whole Groom team was 
waiting for her, demanding her 
autograph.

She was easily the hit of the 
evening. She ran into the fray in 
the third and again in the fourth

Baylcr's Bears 
Hose Op ! TpIsi

ITJLSA. OKLA. — (̂ P) — Baylor’s 
Bears ended a four-year football 

I losing streak to the University of 
Tul a Saturday by nudging the 
Hurricane, 7-6, on the strength of 

ipectacular 58-yard punt return 
for a fourth quarter touchdown by 
Ou rterback George (Gabby) Sims 

I and End Hank Dickerson’s perfect 
conversion attempt.

1 mrteen thousand homecoming 
Ians, largest Tulsa crowd of the 

I otaoon, watched Sims’ startling 
j sprint for the game’s first score 

after ,Tulsa held complete mastery 
over the Bears in the first half 
and stopped a Baylor comeback 
in the third quarter.

The Baylor tally after five min
ute,s of the closing period was 
matched within a few minutes by 
Hurricane.

The usually reliable placement 
toe of Fullback Hardy Brown fail
ed however, and his conversion at
tempt went wide, giving Baylor its 
winning margin.

S'
A neiNATION
OUT OFTHiS WORLD.

PERFECT
MATES

pipes
Pack your Custombilt pipe 
with Custom-Mix tobacco 
for real smoking pleasure. 
Custom-Mix is an exclusive 
blend of the finer 
boccos.

Arm y Holds Penn To 
Tie To Mar Record

PHILADELPHIA — (>P) — Army, 
rebounding from last week’s bat
tering by Notre Dame, dumped 
mighty Pennsylvania from the 
ranks of the nation’s undefeated, 
untied elevens Saturday by battl
ing the Quakers to a 7 to 7 dead
lock at Franklin Field.

The two eastern powers each 
ground out a long scoring drive 
in the second quarter, and then 
settled back to hold each other in 
check throughout the last half. At 
the finish, Penn was pressing the 
Cadets but Coach George Munger’s 
big pupils couldn’t put across the 
touchdown whidh would have kept 
their victory string intact at eight 
straight.

Army, still almost totally devoid 
of a passing attack, scored first 
early in the second period at the 
end of a brui.sing 78-yard march 
through the Penn defenses.

Penn, aroused at being behind 
for the first time this year, took 
the ensuing kick-off and tore 67 
yards to its score in ten plays.

Big Spring Scores With 

Opening Kickoff Return
By T.4NNER LAINE

STEER STADIUM, BIG SPRING— The Big Spring 
Steers chilled the Midland Bulldogs on the opening kick
o ff  and went on to win, 20 to 0, on a wind-swept gridiron 
here Friday night. It was a 3-A A  conference game.

Fans had not tucked their blankets around their legs 
and snuggled com fortably fo r  the game before the Black
Shirts won the game. Mid-^----------------------------------------------
land kicked o f f  deep to the 
Big Spring 10-yard line. The
ball was slipped off to B. B. Lees, 
fleet Big Spring back, and he raced 
90 yards for a touchdown.

Midland defenders had been 
sucked to the right after the wrong 
man, who was not the ball carrier 
at all, and Lees raced to the de
fensive left (his own right) and 
took off down the sideline. Mid
land got one tackle at the flying 
Lees—a desperate lunge by Back 
Bill Little. But it failed. Lees sped 
over, standing up. His kick was 
no good.

This was the play with which 
SMU jarred Texas recently. Only 
this time it went for a touchdown.

Big Spring tallied a cincher touch
down soon after the second quarter 
opened. Moe Madison, Steer back, 
intercepted a Bulldog pass on his 
49-yard'line and pounded 51 yards 
for a score with Midland defenders 
sniping at him but not able to 
knock him down. Lees place-kicked 
the extra point.

Harold Berry, Big Spring quarter
back, made the final .score of the 
night in the third quarter. He 
fought his way 34 yards for the 
marker after swinging wide on a 
flanker. Lees converted. The drive 
for the Steer score was good for 64 
total yards after Big Spring had 
taken over the ball on downs on 
its 36-yard stripe.
Drove To Steer Si.x 

Midland made a threat in the 
first quarter, driving to the Steer 
six-yard line on off-tackle slices by 
Larry Messersmith and tackle- 
thrusts by Joe Ed Filler. But the 
drive fizzled short of necessary 
yardage for a first down.

Big Spring almost tabbed another 
touchdown in the second quarter in 
addition to the one it made in that 
period. The Steers passed then- 
way down to the Midland nine-yard 
marker but fumbled and lost the 
ball.

The Bulldogs hurried back with 
the second-half kickoff with Dave 
Hyatt reeling off hunks of yardages 
along with Bill Little but an in
tercepted pass on the 19-yard line 
of Big Spring ended the rally.

R. A. (Bull) Whitson, defensive 
guard and offensive back for Mid
land, turned in a fine ball game and 
his tackles jarred the victorious 
Steers. Messersmith and Filler were 
backfield standouts for the Bull
dogs.

Bobby Fox, Big Spring back, was 
injured in the game ahd was car
ried from the field in an ambulance.

The scoreboard;
GAME AT A GLANCE 

Midland Big Spring
11 First Downs 10

177 Yards gained rushing 143 
27 Yards lost rushing 17

1 of 8 Passes completed 8 of 13 
8 Yards gained passing 112

Punts, number, yardage
2 for 67 4 for 109

4 Fumbles 4
2 Own fumbles rec. 0

Penalties, number, yardage
3 for 25 6 for 50 

Score by periods:
Midland ........................... 0 0 0 0— 0
Big Spring .................... 6 7 7 0—20
Midland Pos. Big Spring
Dunn .................LE.............  Houser
Deel.................... .LT................. Little
Scrogins ........... LG.................  Robb
Moncrief ............. C................... Hale
Leftwich ........... RG...............  Lamb
Branham ..........RT.............. Turner
K. Goode .......... RE............ Grigsby
Messersmith......QB................. Berry
Hyatt ................ HB................... Lees
Little .................HB.......... Shaeffer
Whitson ........... FB............ Madison

Officials: Percy Arthur, referee;
J, W. West, umpire; Jim Maedgen, 
headlinesman; and Lumm, field 
judge.

O h , H o w  W e  D a n c e d  . . .

Sferling City Racks 
Garden City, 40 To 16

STERLING CITY—Sterling City 
ran rough-shod over a Garden City 
team in six-man play here Friday 
night to the tune of 40 to 16.

R. T. Smith scored on the second 
play of the game for Sterling City 
and the game was on ice by the 
end of the first half, with Sterling 
City leading 27 to 0.

Tweedle, Smith. Lindsey, King 
and Mitchell were top men in the 
Sterling City attack. J. Currie was 
the offensive star for Garden City, 
scoring both of its touchdowns.

sea-
the
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Millwork-Doors-Cabinets 
Ranch Type Furniture

Free Estimates
WOOD INDUSTRIES

1108 Pulliam St.,
San .Angelo, T&xas
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WeTl Move You 
Anywhere

—if you’ve got the cash!

ED  W O L F E
Phone 80 or 600

Rice Owls Whip 
Aggies, 41 To 7

HOUSTON—(A=)—Rice’s late 
son Owls Saturday possessed 
power which was expected of them 
last September as they ran over 
the Texas Aggies, 41 to 7, to hand 
the Cadets their greatest defeat in 
the 32 years of rivalry between the 
two Southwest Conference schools.

After moving quickly for two 11- 
yard first period touchdown drives, 
the Owls cashed in on two pass in
terceptions and a fumble for three 
more in the second and then wound 
things up with another in the final 
period when another cadet aerial 
backfired.
Bruising Battle

The stout Rice forward wall held 
the Aggies to only 23 net yards at 
rushing but it was a bruising bat
tle between the two lines. Referee 
Ab Curtis marked off a total of 17 
penalties which totaled 151 yards, 
most of them for roughing.

While the Aggie backs were being 
■stopped on the ground, the alert 
Rice defense played havoc with the 
passes of Stan Hollwig and Bu(yl 
Baty.

A Rice fumble set up the lone 
Aggie score, early in the third per- 
iod, and the College Station crew 
launched only one long drive.

I It is estimated that the bed of 
the Mississippi river is being low
ered at an average rate of one 
foot every 5.000 years.

AUSTIN— (/P)— The Uni
versity o f Texas Longhorns 
defeated the Texas Chris
tian Horned Frogs 20-0 here
Saturday, thereby hanging on to a 
chance for the Southwest Con
ference title.

It was TCU’s second conference 
loss, and the Frogs now are out of 
a serious contending position for 
the crown.

Texas turned in a brilliant de
fensive game, allowing the Frogs 
to penetrate no deeper than the 
Texas 33-yard line.

The Longhorns scored their first 
touchdown on eight running plays 
after Center Dick Harris—who was 
supposed to be benched with a 
crippled knee—intercepted Lindy 
Berry’s pass on the TCU 35 and 
returned to the 25.

Right half Jim Canady carried 
five consecutive times, plunging 
over for the initial score from the 
3-yard line when the game was five 
minutes, 45 second old. Frank Guess 
missed his first convertion attempt. 
Machine Functions

Moving from their 40-yard line in 
the second quarter, the Longhorns 
traveled to the TCU 31-yard line 
as Left Half Billy Pyle picked up 
one first down on a 10-yard sprint 
and Bobby Layne another with an 
11-yard aerial strike to substitute 
Right End Peppy Blount. Guess, in 
the surprise role of a passer, threw 
a pass on the run to Blount on the 
6, and Blount went across un
touched. Guess added the extra 
point.

Right End Dale Schwartzkopf 
charged through to block an at
tempted TCU punt by Leon Joslin 
in the final period. He smacked the 
ball down on the Frog 45-yard line 
and chased after it to take it on 
the bounce at the 35 and outrun 
Joslin for the final tally. Guess 
converted.

Midland-Odessa 
Game Tickets Go 
On Sale Monday

A rush is expected, so fans are 
urged to remember—tickets to the 
Midland-Odessa Thanksgiving Day 
football game go on sale Monday 
at the Chamber of Commerce office 
here.

There is a limit of six tickets to 
each purchaser. Midland received 
a rationed share of tickets to the 
big game in Odessa and fans are 
urged to hurry.

Golden Cranes Beat 
Robert Lee, 26 To 0

CRANE — Crane High School 
Cranes defeated the Robert Lee 
Steers 26 to 0 here Friday night in 
a non-conference game.

Charles Mathis, fullback, made 
three touchdowns for Crane. Hen
derson, halfback, scored a touch
down on a 64 yard run through 
the line. Collins, substitute back, 
kicked two points after touchdown.

Crane led in first downs with 13 
to four for Robert Lee. Score at 
the half was 6-0.

Iowa Head Coach 
Offers Resignation

IGWA CITY—(M— The resigna
tion of Dr. Eddie Anderson. Uni
versity of Iowa head football coach 
since 1939, was announced Satur
day but there was a question whe
ther it would stick.

In a brief interview Anderson 
indicated he would remain at his 
nost if the Athletic Board of Con
trol would back him.

Although there was no immediate 
inkling that .such backing would be 
forthcoming, several university ath
letic leaders—both on the board 
and off—declared that in the past 
Anderson had received “ fullest co
operation and support.”

In announcing the resignation. 
University Pb-esident Virgil M. Ran
cher gave no reason for the coach’s 
action, but Anderson had told news
men he wanted a showdown on 
“ loose talk” critical of his man
agement of the Hawkeye eleven 
this Fall.

Midland Gun Club 
To Close Sunday

The Midland Gun Club will be 
closed Sunday because of memorial 
services for Cpl. Marion Flynt, Jr. 

Marion Flynt, Sr., is a member of 
the club.

A tangling duet. Monk Gafford, left, Brooldyn back and Ray Kur- 
rasch. New York end, go after a punt in All-America Conference 

game at Yankee Stadium, where the home guards won, 31-7.

Odessa Cinches Tie For District 
Crown With 46-0 Win Over Lamesa

Conference Schedules 
115 Games; 50 Will Be 
Inlersectional Scraps

By The Associated Press 
A schedule of 115 games, more 

than 50 of them of intersectional 
nature, has been mapped for the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
campaign.

The seven members of the cir
cuit will meet more than 30 out
side teams and will play a total 
of more than 70 nonconference 
games.

First games are scheduled Dec- 
niber 1 , while the conference 

race opens January 5.
Among the intersectional oppon

ents are such powers as New York 
University, Louisiana State, La 
Salle, Bradley Tech, St. Louis, City 
College of New York, Valparaiso, 
St. Joseph’,s of Philadelphia, U. C. 
L. A., Ohio State, California, Seton 
Hall, Loyola of Chicago, and 
Wyoming.
 ̂ On the basis of returning vete

rans, defending-champion Texas, 
Southern Methodist, Baylor and 
Arkansas are expected to battle it 
out for the conference title.

LAMESA — The Odessa Broncs 
clinched a tie for the District 3-AA 
title here Friday night by racking 
up their twenty-third straight vic
tory, 46-0, over an undermanned 
Lamesa club. The Broncs scored on 
the second play of the game when

Will Meet 
To Discuss
Cage Loop
A meeting will be held at 8 

p. m. Monday in the county court
room to discuss formation of a 
basketball league in Midland.

All prospective players and spon
sors are urged to attend.

An eight-team league is desired. 
It would be a city loop and all- 
star players would perform.

Sponsor of such a league will 
be the Midland Post of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

Permian Basin Scores
Seminole 28, Monahans 13.
McCamey 7, Kermit 6.
Andrews 37, Seagraves 0.
Denver City 28, Pecos 13.
Marfa 36, Alpine 13.
Port Davis IP, Van Horn 18 (tie)
Pyote 33, Barstow 24.
Brady 21, Santa Anna 0.
Bronte 20, Christoval 6.
Menard 14, Sonora 7.
Winters 33, Lake View 0.
Porsan 26, Coahoma 20.
Buena Vista 65, Sierra Blanca 0.
Toyah 36, Balmorhea 0.
Fredericksburg 13, Burnet 13 (tie)
Roscoe 18, Colorado City 7.
Mason 20, Lampasas 13.

Byron Townsend went 48 yards.
I They also scored on the last play 
of the game on a 55-yard pass- 
play. In between these two scores, 
Townsend piled up two more touch
downs and kicked four extra points, 
substitute Sonny Mobley made two. 
Halfback Wilson Holmes and Tom
my McKissick, substitute fullback, 
got one.

The Broncs rolled up a 33-0 half
time a d v a n t a g e  and coasted 
throughout the second half. Lamesa 
generated one scoring threat, mov
ing to the Odessa 8-yard line in 
the third quarter but there the 
Broncs’ reserves held for downs.

Game at a glance:
Lamesa Odessa
5 First Downs 6
98 Yds. Gained Rushing 332 
50 Yds. Lost Rushing 5
0 Passes, Yds. Gained 6 of 10
0 Passes Intercepted By 2
5 for 164 No. Punts, Avg. 1 for 26
1 for 5 Penalties 2 for 10

Michigan Clinches 
Trin To Rose Bowl

MADISON — (TP) — Michigan’s 
Wolverines clinched the Big Nine 
title and a Rose Bowl trip Satur
day with a crushing 40-6 triumph 
over a stunned Wisconsin eleven 
in a sleet-swept battle here Sat
urday.

The Wolverines, who tossed all 
of their intricate attack against 
Wisconsin despite a soggy field and 
a miniature blizzard, scored two 
touchdowns against the outcla.ssed 
Badgers in the opening period and 
thelT“ coasted to an easy victory.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. W. R. Snow of Abilene, for

merly of Midland,- is visiting rela
tives and friends and looking after 
business interests here this wee.*;- 
end.

College Football
FRIDAY

McMurry 13, Howard Payne 6.
Kilgore JC 24, San Angelo JC 7.
Vanderbilt 33, Miami 7.
Villanova 14, Geoi'getown 12.
Florida A&M 33, Clark 6.
Ouachita 12, Arkansas A&M 7.

LONGHORNS WILL GET 
BREATHER S.ATURDAY

AUSTIN-^tiP)—The xiniversity of 
Texas football team will take a 
breather next Saturday awaiting 
the traditional Thanksgiving Day 
contest with Texas A. and M. Nov
ember 27.

The Longhorns will be after their 
eighth straight victory over the 
Aggies.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Tackle Box, Rods, Reels, Car Heaters, 
Bed Rolls, Gun Cleaning Kits, Jig Saws, 
Drill Presses, Tool Sets.

Special For Monday-Tuesday Only
Velcheck Box End 

Wrench
1 7/16" X l l/ .»  1 2 5

$3.25 Value ___________  *

Set of 13 High Speed Drills 
with Stand

395$11.00 Value

Any Purchase May Be 
Placed In Our

LAY-AWAY
With A Small Deposit

T. E. ALLEN, 
Owner

Remember to come to our new, convenient location at—
123 SOUTH MAIN (1 Block North of Depot)

Alwoys Plenty of Parking Space at Rear of Our Store for Convenience 
of Our Customers— Entrance Through Rear Door
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The zenith o f fan over-enthusiasm has been reached. 
Never in all our born days have we heard of a more ridi
culous thouirht than thi.s— an Odessa backer strongly con
tends the high school Bronchos could beat some o f the 
Southwest Conference College teams.

Oh my aching back, that, is rich. If Odes.sa should 
play the weakest team in the conference tomorrow the 
score would be somewbere in the neighborhood o f 90 to
100 to nothing and not in favor of^--------------------------------------------------
Odessa either.

There never was a high school 
team which could beat a college 
team.

At least thi.s zealous fan of Ector 
County did specify “some” South
west Conference teams. Now just 
how would Ode.ssa High fare with 
SMU. Texas and say Rice on .suc
cessive Saturdays? That would be 
"moider" in all degrees.

Granted , high school football 
players make college players. BUT 
high school gridders have to be 
seasoned and made into college 
caliber before they take the grid
iron representing the institutions 
of higher learning.

Most i>erson.s would and should 
need no discussion to know that a 
high school team, no matter how 
good it is, cannot compete with a 
college team. Yet the rabid fan, 
perhaps of a state championship 
club, gets “addled” sometimes and 
gets ambitious in his enthusiasm 
and believes dear old Siwash High 
could, why yes could, beat Ivy- 
College.
Sonic Points

Here are a couple of things we 
would point to the "power drunk" 
fan who believes his high school 
team could beat your college team: 
1. age and maturity of the col
lege gridders, 2. skill and almost 
professional like ability of the 
college gridders.

How could Odessa run around, 
or over, or under or against any 
college ball club?

This corner firmly believes not 
just one or two of them but any 
college in the land could beat 
Odessa, easily and handily.

One would have to go no farther 
than Joe Coleman, coach of Odes
sa, a smart fellow and a wise man, 
and he ,would be quick to tell you 
-his fine ball club would be, and 

could be, licked by a college ball 
club, just about any college ball 

I club. And against any team of the 
SW conference his boys would be 

Loutmanned completely, not to men
tion out-hustled, out-smarted, out
run, out-everything. And this is 

I no reflection on the high school 
players. He just isn’t varsity ma- 

I  lerial while he is 16 years old- and 
cavorting with 16 year olds. How 

I would he go against a “boy" of 
] 24 years, rough and matured?

Odessa beat TCU? It’s a pipe- 
dream.

—SL—
Way back in 1889 a stalwart 

I  Yale graduate by the name of 
Walter Camp—a great football 
player and, later, a great football 

[ coach—conceived a wonderful idea, 
to wit: the assemblage on paper, 
of the land’s most brilliant grid- 

' iron stars, to eleven of whom 
I would be accorded the honor of 
j forming a mythical team to be 
known as the All-America Foot
ball Team.

To what great alterations this 
I fine thought has been castigated. 
Everybody picks an Ali-America 
team. Every news service, every 
magazine, yes everybody picks an 
All-America. And some are guilty 

I of doing it even before the season 
1 begiiVB. This practice is drawing a 

heap of fire from coaches. And 
I rightly so.

Anyway, to get on with our 
I story: Camp came out annually—
I from 1889 through 1924 (with the 
exception of 1917)—with his All- 

I America selections. Whe he died 
in 1925. before the football sea- 

I son, guess who was chosen, out of 
all the sports writers in America 
to succeed him. Yes, you are 

I right, Grantland Rice. Rice, call- 
I ed “Grant" belovedly by miliions, 
picked his fii-st team in 1925 and 
it was a triple-honey. "Red” 

I Grange was. on it. and Ernie Nev- 
ers, and Oosterbaan. and Wier of 
Nebraska—but why go on. They 
were all great. This was a fine 

I start and Grant has carried on 
ever since. At first he worked 
alone, then with an advisory 

I board, composed of experts in 
' every section of the land.

The board members really work. 
Long before the season begins they 

I' send in NOMINATIONS. When the 
teams begin playing. Rice may 
have a list of five to six hundred 

1 possibilities—outstanding lads, who 
I must be watched and studied care
fully. Ah, there is the secret, 

I watching these nominations, week 
I by week, as the season progi-esses. 1 Thus Rice’s list dwindles with sea- 
; son’s progress.

Grant goes to a game each week 
—the most important one he can 

I'get to. He talks to innumerable 
1 people—board members, coaches, 

I old grads, fans, players, trainers,, 
|( etc. His board watches the nomi- 
Ij nations closely, checking many 
I' things and plenty of attention is

mythical eleven.
You may have your ideas and 

some will say the coaches should 
pick the All-America, that sports 
writers should, that players them
selves should. We answer you with 
the premise such picks would be 
tinted with loyalty at the ex
pense of ability. We will string 
along with Grantland Rice and 
his board.

He didn’t pick your favorite half
back from (dear old Whoozis Uni
versity when you just know that 
back is the cream of the nation! 
You don’t think that fair? Have 
a heart, sir, have a heart.

And have your own try at pick
ing an All-America.

—̂SL—
ROUNDIN’ ‘ u p  THE STRAYS . . 

Midland is going to have to skip 
the Odessa basketball tournament 
being planned for Jnuary 23-24 . . . 
The Bulldogs already have a date 
on that date for a joust at Big 
Lake, which is a tourney . . . Little 
Paul Cole, young brother of one 
Bobby Cole, ex-Bulldog grid star, 
is a “star” in his own right . . . 
Paul is a passer one one of the 
elementary flag-football teams and 
he keeps his pass attempts and 
completions on a piece of tape on 
his arm during the game . . . And 
he has a darn good average, be
lieve us . . . Big Brother Bob was 
quite a tosser last season for the 
Bulldogs . . . And now is at How- 
ard-Payne and still passing . . . 
Coach Milam says Dan Branham 
of this year’s MHS eleven is the 
best tackle he’s ever coached . . . 
Says Dan is the top tackle in this 
area . . .  No less authority than 
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame says 
a team is as good as its assistant 
coaches . . . That true. Midland 
should become a good team be
cause we firmly believe in Coach
es Earl Glassie, Aubi'ey Gill, Jack 
Mashburn, Clarence Holman and 
Wilson Blurton . . . And we still 
contend Foots is the boy to direct 
them . . . One of the best college 
football bands anywhere is the Tex
as A&M 200-piece tooting outfit 
. . . SMU and TCU go in for 
swing . . . Fans once stayed in 
the stadium 30 minutes after an 
SMU-Notre Dame ggme to watch 
the Mustang Band from ^Texas, 
swing it . . . Exes Dr. Homer B. 
Johnson and Howard H. Holloweli 
attended McMurry College’s home
coming game . . . See if we aren’t 
right on this: a 3-AA coach (and 
could be the one at Big Spring) 
will quit coaching and enter the 
soft drinks manufacturing business 
after this season . , . Dewey Kirby, 
former Midiand High gridster, 
played in the game at San Angelo 
Friday night in which a Kilgore 
Junior College team won . . . Dell 
Taylor, Midlander, attended that 
game . . .  He is an ex-Ranger of 
Kilgore . . . Big Spring fans still 
remember Harold Webb from base
ball . . .  A wag at the game Fi’iday 
night bellowed out (after Big Spring 
got way ahead of Midland) “Webb 
must be coaching that team” . . . 
We are going to War on footbaii 
scouts . . . Tliey hog the press boxes 
until one can hardly call the press- 
box at any stadium (except Mid
land’s) a pressbox any more, but 
rather it is a scout box . . . Friday 
night at Big Spring the scouts were 
so thick, the working press had to 
stand up or take to the stands . . . 
Even Tommy Hart, sports -editor of 
the Big Spring paper, had no seat 
. . . And this Column would have 
had to stand but for the generous 
offer of “Mac” McDonald of KCRS 
. . . Scouts are going a little too 
far and the menace has been grow
ing . . .  We are going to appeal 
to the schools first and then solicit 
the sports writers and then the 
Interscholastic League . . Thank
goodness here at Midland' the scouts 
are asked to sit in the stands in 
front of the pres.sbox . . .  At other 
places this Fall the press and radio 
has been shoved aside to let John 
Doe, scouting for Succotosh High, 
have the pressbox seat for his all- 
impertant notes . . . Nobody con
demns scouting a ballgame as such 
. . , We would leave it to a fair- 
and-square question to the host 
school of a game . . . Who shall, 
w'ho should sit in the pressbox— 
tha- press? or the scouts? . . . And 
it’s not a' question of who gets to 
the seat first either . . . There will 
be more on this subject in this 
COLUMN and more on paper and 
ve; bally to somebody who can do 
something about this inroad . . . 
That’s 30 for straj-s.
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Mustangs Rol 
Over Arkansas

DALLAS— (/P)— Southern Methodist’s Mustangs rol
led on among the nation’s undefeated, untied teams, .just 
two games short o f the Southwest Conference champion
ship, Saturday as the Methodists beat stubborn Arkansas 
14-6 in a battle which gave a crowd o f 23,000 many anx
ious moments.

It was not until 56 1 /2  minutes o f the contest were 
gone that SMU was safeiv'-*-------- -̂------------------------------------

B a W L I N C .past the rugged hurdle.
Penalties hurt Arkansas 

badly and at the gam e’s 
close hundreds of fans flooded the 
field. Referee Jack Sisco floored 
one man who he said came up to 
him and cursed him. The man was 
taken away by officers. Thirty min
utes after the game’s close the fans 
w’ere still on the field milling 
around and arguing.

It was Sisco who officiated the 
Texas-Oklahoma game here this 
year when there was a shower of 
pop bottles from Oklahoma fans in 
protest over his rulings. Tiie game 
ended in a near-riot.
Came From Behind

The passing of Gii Johnson and 
the running of Doak Walker pulled 
Southern Methodist by the double
tough Razorbacks. The Methodists 
had to come from behind to get the 
victory.

Arkansas stunned home coming 
fans with a touchdown late in the 
first period. The score came after 
SMU had failed of a first down cm 
a fourth-down fumble by Ed Green 
when he was back to punt. Green 
picked up the ball and tried to run 
but lacked a foot of the first down. 
The ball went to Arkansas on the 
SMU 37 and Scott and Leon Camp
bell alternated in driving to the 
touchdown. Campbell made it from 
the 17. Duval Thornton mls.sed the 
extra point.

Southern Methodist went ahead 
deep in the second period on an 
81-yard drive sparked by the pass
ing of Johnson, who completed nine 
out of fifteen for 86 yard.s. A hold- 
penalty hurt Arkansas when it 
gave SMU a first down after three 
tries had faded. Dick McKissack 
and Walker rammed the line for 
timely gains and Johnson complet
ed four straight pas.ies as the Mus
tangs stoi’mecl to the Ra'zotback six 
McKis.'ack made four in tevo 
plunges. An off-side penalty put the 
ball on the six-inch iine and Mc
Kissack rapped right tackie for the 
touchdown. Walker converted.

The second Southern Methodist 
touchdown came after Ciyde Scott, 
Arkansas’ great running back, fum
bled on his 32-yard line. Walker 
hit the iine twice for six but a pen
alty set the Mustangs back. Then 
Walker started around right end, 
reversed his field and sped to the 
left to drive to the Arkansas 14. 
McKissack made two at the iine. 
Walker pased to McKissack on the 
Arkansas two and rammed right 
tackle for the score. Walker kicked 
the extra point—his sixteenth in 
eighteen tries this season.

Deer Take T̂o Hills As 
Hunters Take After 'Em

Something which doesn’t happen 
very often, did, Wednesday night in 
t he Major Bowling League in the 
Scharbauer Hotel-Burl’s Super Serv
ice match.

Each had won a game and were 
battling for the "sugar” game. The 
Supers believed they had the game 
won and slacked and had even be
gun to change shoes when a tie 
was announced. And Scharbauer 
Hotel won in the extra frame.

Tommie’s Electric roiied high 
team game with 916 and set a new 
series record with 2,695. Edwards 
of Tommie’s had high individual 
game with 223 and Clark of the 
same team kegged high series with 
562.

The standing:
Team Won Lost

Football Results
Big Spring 20, Midland 0. 
Odessa 46, Lamesa 0.
Wichita Falls 41, Childress 0. 
Brownfield 14, Borger 7. 
Longview 6, Marshall 0.
Orange 6, Port Arthur 6 (tie). 
Waco 13, Hillsboro 6.
Thomas Jefferson (SA) 13, Kerr- 

ville 12.
Fort Worth Paschal 6, Fort Worth 

Carter-Riverside 6 (tie). 
Weatherford 13, Stephenville 7. 
Goose Creek 20, South Park 

(Beaumont) 0.
San Jacinto (Houston) 25, Jeff 

Davis (Houston) 7.
Jacksonville 24, Palestine 7. 
Conroe 20, Bryan 7.
Lufkin 54, Nacogdoches 0.

■ Vernon 13, Graham 7.
Denison 45, Greenville 0. 
Bonham 20, Sherman 7.
Paris 20, Gainesville 0.
Denton 27, Sulphur Springs 7. 
Corsicana 35, Ennis 12.
Waite (Toledo, Ohio) 20, Austin 

(El Paso) 12.
Austin 21. Harlandale 8. 
Brackenridge (SA) 26, San An

tonio Tech 6.
Texarkana 33. Henderson 12. 
Kingsville 18, Laredo 12. 
Plainview 13. Lubbock 7.

Saturday Games 
Amarillo 21, Pampa 6.
Kilgore 6. Tyler 0.

WILDCATS WIN
! ABILENE — (/P) — Abilene 

Clu’istian College scored almost at 
will Saturday in blasting Austin 
College out of the Texas Confer
ence title race, 41-7.

Nofre Dame Defeat’s 
Northwesf’ern 26-19

EVANSTON, ILL. — (.P) — The 
dogged, mud-splashed Northwest
ern 'Vt'ildcats. humiliated by five 
defeats in seven earlier starts, al- 

I given to all-around ability, spirit mast made a myth of Notre Dame's

Scharbauer Hotel .. 18 9
Tommie’s Ele :tric 17 10
Permian Mud 14 13
Honolulu Oil 13 14
Burl's Super Service .... 13 14
Mabee Drilling ...... 1.3 14
Stanky’s Service Station 12 15

Rep(^rter-TelegTam .... 8 19
Re.sults:

Tommie’s Electric
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Edwards ......... .. 223 158 171 552
Robert's........... .. 164 182 180 526
Clark ............ .. 178 192 192 56?
Boothe ........... .. 145 165 187 497
Crites ............ .. 190 182 186 553

Total ....... .. 900 879 916 2695
Stanky Service Station
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Thompson ..... .. 151 144 138 433
Baker ............ .. 131 142 171 444
Carpenter....... .. 145 145 145 435
Stanley ........... .. 80 134 90 304
Albright ......... .. 164 162 157 483
Handicap ....... .. 48 48 48 144

Total ....... .. 719 775 749 2243
Reporter-Telegram
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Beggs.............. .. 146 141 121 403
Forest ............ .. 153 189 160 502
Stevens ......... .. 180 94 132 406
Scoggins ......... .. 143 141 147 431
Jones ............ .. 162 172 167 501
Handicap ....... 6 6 6 18

Total ....... .. 790 743 733 2266
Honolulu
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Grant ........... . .. 181 183 164 528
Leeper .......... .. 107 144 144 395
Atchison ....... .. 113 117 132 362
Gibson ........... ... 126 133 149 408
Chambers...... ... 211 155 188 554

Total ..... ... 638 732 777 2241
Guy Mabee Drilling
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total !
Kiser ............. ... 139 138 125 402
Polston .......... ... 137 144 140 421
Mathews ...... .. 88 139 129 356
McAnally ...... ... 127 142 178 447
Chapman ...... ... 153 185 145 483

Total ...... .. 644 748 713 2109
Permian Mud
Flayers 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Lovering ...... ... 150 149 134 ■ 433
Storm ........... ... 140 89 148 377
Breithrupt.... ... 163 -130 185 478
Ocheltree .... ... 158 134 153 445
Lewis ........... ... 187 171 179 .537
Handicap ...... ... 24 24 24 72

Total ...... ... 822 697 823 2342
Scharbauer Hotel
Flayers 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Watlington .... ... 203 179 161 543
Tharp ........... ... 154 176 167 497
Warren ......... ... 102 128 120 350
Reed ............. ... 140 157 135 432
Scharbauer .... ... 133 182 203 518
Handicap ...... ... 24 24 24 72
Playoff ......... 1 1

Total ...... .. 756 837 811 2412
Burl’s Super Service
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Spears ........... ... 155 153 170 478
Self ............... ... 117 132 156 405
Frazer ........... ... 136 138 132 406
Y’oung .......... .. 137 135 189 461
Davidson ...... ... 222 157 163 542

Total . ..... ... 767 715 810 2292

The trend in the average con-

By STANLEY FRANK
With the opening of the deer 

season East of the Pecos River at 
30 minutes before sunrise Sunday 
there came reports from all the 
favorite haunts of the harassed 
whitetail that a record number of 
hunters were gathering for the kill.

And a check on Midland sport
ing goods stores indicated this city 
will be' well represented among tlie 
army of riflemen stalking the 
antlered game this sea.son. Ammun
ition salesmen, wlien asked who 
was going hunting from here, re
plied: “Everybody.”

The season East of the Pecos 
continues through December 31. 
West of the Pecos, where the big 
blacktail roam midst scenery mostly 
straight up or straight down and 
rocky to boot, it’s a different story. 
The season there opens November 
19 and lasts through November 24, 
both days inclusive. Tlie hunter 
may shoot two whitetail deer this 
side of the river. On the other 
side, he may shoot only one black- 
tail and/or one whitetail.

One of the strange things about 
deer is that the blacktail is found 
only West of the Pecos. At least, 
that’s what everybody says. 
Psychologists Explain 

Psychologists claim there is some-* 
thing strange about deer hunters, 
too. ’They devise weird theories to 
explain why a man will leave a 
comfortable office, travel hundreds, 
even thousands, of miles and spend 
big money on the chance he will 
get a set of horns and a nominal 
amount of meat usually so tough 
it simply can’t be masticated by 
our civilization-softened chewing 
equipment which you read so much 
about in tooth-paste ads.

Here’s the way many psycholo
gists figure a deer hunter:

They say ali the experiences of 
mankind since the dawn of time 
continue to live in our subconscious 
minds, and that the hunting urge 
which served primitive man when 
he had to stalk and kill his food 
still prompts men of all races oc
casionally to go out and prove he 
can slay a wild animal and bring 
it home for the squaw to fry. 
Ammunition Is Limited 

Reports from everywhere indicate 
there is a shortage of ammunition 
for the high-powered rifles of deer 
hunters. This Is really an cxcelljiit 
thing. With shells so hard to'^get, 
there’s a good chance hunters 'vill 
be careful with their shots and 
won’t waste many bullets on other 
hunters.

One of the worst disappointments 
a hunter can have, aside fi’om find
ing his bottle of hot-toddy ingre
dient broken when he gets to camp, 
is to wake up in heaven and find 
he has been killed by a city siioe 
salesman.

Several suggestions for d e e r

hunters this season have been ad
vanced in the interest of safety 
and greater enjoyment:

1. The traditional red cap may 
be worn, but a bupet-proof vest 
and, if possible, an armored car, 
should be taken on the hunt.

2. Don’t attempt to foil fate by 
hiding in a tree to wait for a buck 
to come along. Somebody is sure 
to take you for a turkey gobbler.

3. If a bullet whines near you, 
don’t lose your head and go crash
ing thrugh the brush. Play dead. 
When whoever fired the .shot comes 
up to claim you for his game, gently 
engage him in conversation. Show 
him your driver’s license and any 
other identification you may have 
on your person. Probably yod can 
convince him you are not a deer.

4. If you kill a deer at night, be 
sui’e you don’t have a light of any 
kind. Game wardens frown on 
shooting depr while using flash
lights, headlights, or any other kind 
of a light. Better not be caught 
carrying matches.

5. While resting in camp at night 
there are several important things 
to remember: A flush beats a 
straight, a full house is worth fol
lowing a long way, and the worst 
way in the world to get along with 
a camp cook is to burn up all his 
wood.

Here are the names of a few 
Midlanders who last week were re
ported to be making plans to get 
a deer this season:

Joe Mims, Fied Girdley, Dr. D. 
L. Patton, Johnny Pliska, Tot Wat- 
llngton, W., C. King, T. E. Bizzell, 
W. E. Nance, W. D. Lane, Phil 
Yeckel, Leif Olson, Ed Warren, Pat 
Ruckman, J. P. (Bum) Gibbins, 
R. B. (Bum) Cowden, Johnson 
Phillips, Put Holliman, Cm’ley 
Murphey, Joe Graybeal, Charles 
Roripaugh, Ish McKnight, Paul 
McHargue, Ralph and Ted Lowe, 
Henry Black, H. H. Lawson, Bob 
White, Jim Mascho, Paul Jones, 
Bill Epley, Lloyd Mackey, Glenn 
Black, and Louis Yarboiough, S)’.

Iowa Beats Gophers 
To Feature Upsets

NEW  YORK— — Michigan grabbed the Big Nine 
title and a trip to the Rose B ow l; Princeton became king 
o f the venerable Big Three; Louisiana State made a mys
tery o f the Southeast circuit ra ce ; Georgia Tech, Utah and 
Penn toppled o ff  the all-winning list and Iowa won for its 
coach Saturday as college football enjoyed its next-to-last 
big Saturday o f 1947. ----------------------------------_ —

Governor Proclaims 
ThanEcsgiving Day

AUSTIN—(/P)—Official proclama
tion declaring Thursday, November 
27, as a day of thanksgiving in 
Texas was issued Saturday by Gov. 
Eeauford H. Jester, providing for 
“public acknowledgment of our 
thanks to and dependence upon 
divine favor.”

ALABAMA SPOILS 
GEORGIA TECH RECORD

BIRMINGHAM. — (/P) — Ala
bama bounced Georgia Tech from 
the list of nation’s perfect-record 
teams Saturday 14-7, as Harry Gil
mer turned in one of his bright
er pitching performances.

The W olverines crushed 
Wisconsin, 40 to 6, with 
most o f the hero’s laurels go
ing to Back Bob Chappuis.

Yale, which never had lost to a 
Big Three rival since the arrivai 
of Coach Howie Odell in 1942, was 
battered by Princeton, 17 to 0, just 
a week after the Tigers had mas
sacred Harvard, 33 to 7. It is the 
first big three title for Princeton 
since the days of Coach Fritz Cris- 
ler, whose Michigan team won the 
Big Nine laurels.

Georgia Tech was dumped from 
the all-winning list by Alabama, 14 
to 7. on the personal brilliance of 
Harry Gilmer, an artistic passer. 
Utah was bounced for the first time 
this year by Idalio, 13 to 6. and 
highly favored Penn was held to a 
7 to 7 deadlock by Army.
Major Upset

One of the major upsets of the 
day was registered by Iowa, where 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson prof
fered his resignation because of 
criticism of his methods. The Hawk- 
eyes registered a fourth period 
touchdown to spill Minnesota, 13 to 
7, in the club’s final game.

In other frays Notre Dame took 
a muddy decision from Northwes
tern, 26 to 19; Penn State downed 
Navy 20 to 7; Mississippi whipped 
Chattanooga, 52 to 0.

But the big noise in the South
east was Louisiana State’s upset of 
Mississippi State, 20 to 6. Georgia 
Tech’s defeat a n d  Mississippi 
State’s setback lifted Mississippi to 
the top of the heap in that league.

Standings also were shuffled in 
the Big Six where fine punting and 
alertness in recovering enemy fum- 
1,'les gave Oklahoma a 21 to 12 ver
dict over Missouri. Iowa State 
closed its campaign with a 14 to 0 
decision over Kansas State, owner 
of the nation’s longest losing streak.

Duke was held lo a scoreless 
deadlock by South Carolina. North 
Carolina State belted Wake Forrest, 
20 to 0, and North Carolina blanked 
Maryland, 19 to 0.

Harvard beat Brown ,13 to 7, and 
Columbia sailed over Holy Cross, 10 
to 0. Virginia got a late touchdown 
to best West Virginia, 6 to 0.

Southern Methodist wore down 
Arkansas, 14 to 6, to remain un
beaten and to remain the favorite 
for Cotton Bowl designation. Texas 
shut out Texas Christian, 20 to 0,

and Rice crushed Texas A&M- 41 
to 7.

Tennessee knocked Boston Col
lege out of the bowl limelight, 38 
to 13. Kansas had to hustle for a 13 
to 6 victory over Oklahoma A&M.

Southern California was idle but 
Californio cleared the Pacific Coast 
Conference picture by spiliing Mon
tana, 60 to 7. UCLA moved along
side the Bears in the nmnerup spot 
by dropping Washington, 34 to 7, 
and Stanford suffered its eighth 
straight defeat, a 21 to 6 loss to 
Oregon.

McCollum's Team 
Wins District Title

PORT NECHES. — (/P) — The 
defending Region 7 footbaii cham
pions, Port Neches’ Indians,' clin- 
clied the Di.strict 27-A pennant 
here Friday night by defeating Vi
dor 54-0.

The Indians are coached by Gene 
McCollum, former Midland mentor 
who handler! the Bulldogs from 
1942 through 1945. He now Is presi
dent of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association.

FREE OFFER For
Deafened Persons

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing, this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
—with all the enjoyment of ser
mons, music, friendly companion
ship. It is a fascinating brochure 
called “Pull-tone Hearing” and is 
now available without charge. Deaf
ened persons acclaim it as a practi
cal guide with advice and encour
agement of great value. If you would 
like a free copy, send your name 
and address on a penny post card 
and ask for “Full-tone Hearing.” 
Write BELTONE, Dept. 18, 1450 W. 
19th St., Chicago 8, 111. Also show 
this important news to a friend who 
may be hard-of-hearing, (adv.)

A m  TICKETS
Complete information on airlines 
to all points in U.S. and foreign 
countries. No extra charge to you 
for our service. Midland Travel 
Service, Headquarters, The Book 
Stall, 111 N. Colorado.

suiAiition of meat by the people 
of the U. S. has been downward 
for the last 30 years.

Announcing
M ACK'S CHEVRON

Service Station
301 West Wail

Mack Richards is pleased io inform his many friends, ihaf 
he has purchased and is now operating this service station, 
and to extend to them a cordial invitation to come in and see 
him.

The station will he open 7 days a week, and will handle a 
complete line of ATLAS TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES and 
ACCESSORIES.

Seminole Defeats 
Monahans, 28^13

and sportsmanship.
Thus Is picked the All-America 

team, which we say is official as 
any could be—Grantland Rice’s

football invincibility Saturday but 
the desperate fighting Irish shook 
off the surprise for a 26 to 19 vic
tory. their .seventh in a row.

SEMINOLE—There was too much 
Walker and Hunter in the Seminole 
backfield and too much line in 
front of them for Monahans Fi-i- 
day night and the Semirole In
dians took a well earned 28 to 13 
victory from the Lobces ■ and with 
it practically a clear title to the 
District 7-A crown.

The Indians racked up 14 points ' 
before the first quarter was more i 
than five minutes old and were j 
never headed. Monahans threaten- | 
ed twice in the second period driv- , 
ing once to the Seminole 18 where i 

; a fumble halted it, and once again | 
to the Indian 4 where the Semi- I 
nole line broke up the drive. j 

The Loboes scored in the third | 
ireriod to make it 14 to 7 and then i

' matched touchdowns with the In
dians to bring the count to 20 to 
13 midway in the fourth period 
when Walker broke loose for a 52 
yard touchdown run which sacked 
up the game. The Indians added 
a safety near the end of the game 
when Walker caught Griffin be
hind the Lobo goal line.

Powell scored first for Seminole 
from the 5-yard line and Walker 
counted the other three Indian tal
lies, going 30 yards in the first pe
riod, seven yards in the third pe
riod and 52 yards in the fourth.

Carl Griffin kcored both Mona
hans touchdowms on runs of 30 
yards in the third stanza and 17 
vards in the fourth after taking a 
lateral from Wendal Uechi.

For Quick Roadside Service

Phone 2821
Mack's Chevron Service Station

301 W. Wall Midland, Texas Phone 2821
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★  ★  ★  BUY IT! ★  ★  ★  FIND IT! ★  ★  ★  SELL ★  ★  ★ THE

Whos Who for Service
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

★  REN TA LS
(POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38

15EDROOMS 16 \
NICE bedroom lor raim. Convenient 
to business district. Phone 278.___
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath. 
901 North "D ” . _________

ABSTRACT CO.__________________
W EST TEX A S  A B STR A C T 

CO ., INC.
Complete Abstracts 

One Day Service 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr. 

217 N. Colorado Phone 130 
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

Owned and Operated By

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
W . W a l l_______________ Phone 79

AIR CONDITIONING___________
CONCRETE MIXER 

FOR RENT 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

BICYCLK SHOP
BICYCLE SHOP

Repairs—Painting—Parts 
Open till 10:00 P. M.

109 W. New York Phone 2101-J

CONTRACTORS
BUI.LDOZERS: For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basement excavation, 

surface tanka, and silo.-..
M R  COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

bla.stlng septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker v/ork.

CALL FOR ESTIMATES
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
n o i South Marienfield Phone 1291-R
CLEARING, foundations, yard leveling, 
loading. Ehone 2275, Kay Williams 
Construction Company._____ __________
KDllOATION, INSTRUCTION
“CHILD DEVELCPMENT

Kindergarten, First Grade 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT 

Phone 798-W 1008 W . Indiana

DIESEL
Mechanically Inclined men, we train 
you; industry needs qualified Dle- 

and tractor mechanics and en
gineers; high pay Jobs, lifelong secur
ity; foreign opportunities; free life
time placement service covers entire 
U. S.; special offer to veterans. Write, 
giving home address to Tractor Train-' 
Jng Service, Box 353, % Reporter-Tele- 
gram._______________________________________
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HO DR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
FIRST CLASS WCRK

Refinishing, Upholstering and 
Repair

Rug Cleaning
Sanders Furniture Works

Phone 752

ri-UMBING \IATER WELLS

Good Stoclf of Wall Heaters 
Kohler Fixtures 

Day & Night Water Heaters 
PlULibing & Heating

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
315 N. Doloraclo Phone 955
BUSINESS CARDS

Phone 7 or 8
Reporter - Telegram

R.\I)IATOR SHOPS

ENGINES STEAMED 
CLEANED

Gaines Radiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Service 

307 N. WeatherforCt Phone 2327 
Midland

RADIO SERVICE

? RADIO SICK ?
We Will Make It Sing Again. 

Phone 1575.
All Work Guaranteed 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Largest Parts Stock In This Area. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CC.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Home and Car Radios Repaired 
Work and Tubes Guaranteed. 
Pick-up and Delivery

206 W . California Ph. 354-J
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

For Reliable Service by 
An Authorized Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CC.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

Full Stock Refrigerator Parts

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 604 216 N. Main

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 5:15 P. M.

Fh. 24.53-J 505 E. Florida

FREE estimate made on sewing m a
chines. All makes repaired. Woi*k guar
anteed. Genuine Singer parts used. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 115 S. 
Main St. Phone 1488.

HOME DECORATIONS
Upholstering and Slipcovers

MRS. BASIL HUDSON ;
Phone 1667-R________________ 410 Watson

SLIP  CO VERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS. W . B. FR A N KLIN
i019 W . Wall Tel. 491

WE pay good prices for used sewing 
machines. Call Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. 115 S. Main St. Phone 1488.
SOFT WATER SERVICE

VM TERW ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SERVICE 
Johnston Jet Pumps and Piessure 
Systems for Homes, Dairies and 
Commercial Purposes -  -  -  P H  A 
financed. Ph. 2448-J. Box 1264 

_1J06 N._ Â  St̂ ___________________________
WATER WELLS

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Your home Water Pressure System 

Installed and Serviced. Featuring 

the BERKELEY Pressure Pump. 

P. H. A. Financed.

M ID LA N D  TR A C TO R  CO.
301 So. Baird Phone 1688

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

3c a word a day.
6c a word two days 
7 V2C a word three days,

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 36c.
2 days '72c.
3 days 90c

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads with a specified num
ber of flays for each to bo inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10:30 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

LODGE NOTICES
623, AF & AM.. Monday 
evening Nov. 17, school. 
7 :30. Thursday evening,- 
Nov. 19, work in M. M. 
Degree, 7 :30, Friday eve
ning, Nov. 20, work in 
F. C. Degree, 7:30. Sher
wood O ’Neal, W . M. 
George Vannaman Secy.

PERSONAL
IN NEED OF FRIENDS?

People in all walks of life need your 
friendship too. Yes, sweethearts, pen 
pals and just friends of all ages. So 
be lonely no more. Rush $1.00 for 
“ Get Acquainted Club Information." 
Address: Randolph Serylce; Box 547; 
La Grange, Texas.________________________

NICELY furnished bedroom In home 
with couple. Adjacent to bath. 901 N. 
Main. _____________
BEDROOM for rent. Private entrance. 
See after 6:00 week-days and all day
Sunday. 910 S. W eatherford ._______
ONE or two bedrooms for rent. Call
903-J-l after 7 p . m. or Sunday^______
QUIET bedroom for one or two men. 
Phone 837-J. 1204 N. Maln^_________
NICE bedroom for rent. Close to bus 
stop. 601 N. San Angelo.______________
NICE large bedroom. Private entrance. 
Adjoining bath. 201 E. Penn
LARGE bedroom, private entrance, 611 
N. Marienfield. ______________
FRONT bedroom for one or two men.
Call 739-W._____________________________
NICE bedroom near bus. Phone 1557 
or 2.586-W. 1909 W. Washington.
BEDROOM for rent; outside entrance, 
401 North “A ” . Phone 2309 _̂_________
BEDROOM for man at night, 1408 S. 
Loralne, __________
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 1583-W.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED__ 17
BUSINESS girls want one girl to share 
cottage. Good habits. Inquire 407 W. 
Mo. _______  ________
TWO room furnished apartment. 906 
W. Florida. ____________________
TWO room furnished apartment. 105 
S. CaiTizo. Just behind beaaity shop.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
FURNISHED trailer house. 405 East 
Florida. Pho. 2614. ________ __
THREE room unfurnished apartment. 
500 W. Hart. _________________
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
TWO room furnished house. Call at 
1004 S. Fort W orth .__________________
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED _20
NEW five room and bath unfurnish
ed. No small children or pets. 609 
S. Weatherford. _________
MISCELLANEOUS______________ 24
20x30’ garage building suitable for 
storage. Apply at 305 E. La.
WANTED TO RENT 25
PERMANENT family desparately need 
two bedroom unfurnished house in 
Northwest part of town. Phone 2715-W. 
PERMANENT family desire furnished 
house or apartment. Call No. 7—W . E. 
Robitsek.
WANTED to rent by Dec. 1st. 2 or 3 
room furnished or unfurnished apt. 
Call Mr. Bradley, days 2167.____________
TWO bedroom furnished or unfur
nished house by December 1. Freddye 
Lou Pate, phone 855.____________________
WANTED to rent one or two bedroom 
unfurnished house or apartment by 
responsible couple who own business 
here. Phone 1044-J.

★  FOR SA LE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

LOST AND FOUND
THE Fuller BruShman, Phone 1837.
LOST: In vicinity of Midland clean
ers, in Morris System Grocery or In 
Cnecker Cab sweater and black gab
ardine tailored skirt. Please call or see 
Joan Euwards at Reporter-Telegram. 
Reward.___________________________________

aHELP WANTED, FEMALE
NATIONAL concern wants typist. 
Dictaphone experience preferred but 
not required. Pleasant working con
ditions. Write Reporter-Telegram. Box 
368.

PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental basis. Call 1893. Soft Water 
Service. Midland, Texas.

USED FURNITURE

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER

409',i North D Ph. 822

FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding and finishing 

Sell and install Floor coverings 
Call At/m ic Floor Service 

'ssa, ph(Odessa, phone 9539, Gen. Del.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
CITY MATTRESS 

FACTORY
One dny service on Inner spring 
cotton mattresses. We also steri
lize your mattresses, pillows, stu
dio couches, etc.
Phone 1545 417 South Main

Western Mattress Co.
Mattress RouovnU'*.g, RobuiUUng. Ster
ilizing. Upholstering. Representative 
J. C. Brown is in Mldllfud weekly and 
will visit you in your home.
W rite Western Mattress Co. 
Box 1130, Son Angelo, Texas
PAINTING AND PAPERING

Pointing and Papering
Up to 36 mos. to pay.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
Phone MOfi-W

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

86 mos. to pay. Satisfaction guaran
teed. For estimates call

FRED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

______ In or out of town.

WANTED TO BUY
200 S. MAIN PHONE 1492

Used Furniture of Ail Kinds
W ESTERN  FU RN ITU RE CQ

TRAVIS MATLOCK
WANTED: Used furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy, sell or 
trade. Hancock’s Second Hand Store. 
Phone 210. 315 E. Wall. •
CALL us on anything you have to sell. 
Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 202 S. Main

FURNITURE
I Bought and Sold

C IT Y  FU RN ITU RE AN D  
M ATTRESS CO.

417 So. Main Ph. 1545
VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

Nationally Advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes in one opera
tion — ond GE’s fa m o u s  super 
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in ten towns

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2500 or 502

DRUG CLERK 
WANTED

Permanent Job
MIDLAND 

WALGREEN DRUG
NEED experienced payroll clerk who 
can take dictation. Salary $45.00 per 
week. J. W .^ Bates Co., Inc., Phone 
2418.
HELP WANTED, MALE

SHELL OIL COM PANY 
IN MIDLAND, TEXAS,

NEEDS

JUNIOR and Senior Draftsmen 
who are capable of spotting 
well locations, and leases and 
with background of map mak
ing. Answer in own handwrit
ing giving education, experi
ence and references. P. O. 
Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

EXCELLENT opportunity for young 
man, preferably 27 or under, who has 
two years college training and likes 
to meet the public. Good opportuni
ties for advancement and good work
ing conditions. List yonr previous ex
perience, education, etc., and tele
phone number where you can be con
tacted for . a personal interview. Box 
363. Reporter-Telegram.
HALL boys needed. Apply housekeep
er Scharbauer Hotel. Prefer ages 20 
to 30 years. ___
WANTED: bookkeeper, apply in per
son. Heath and Templeton Plumbing 
Company. 119 S. Weatherford.
WANTED: first class painter. Phone 
1427. 604 S. Weatherford. Fred Lackey.
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKE!

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE!
For Aiithorlzed

, HOOVER
SALES and SERVICE

GLENN MILLER
Midland Hardware Co. Phone 1500

SALESMEN —  Nyion hosiery direct to 
consumers, clubs, organizations. Full 
cr part time. Good commissions. Dela- 
ware Hosiery Mills. Middletown. Del

PAPERHANGING
Sample books bv request

CHARLES STYRON
_______ PHONE 1464-J.
PAPERH AN GIN G , PA IN TIN G  

and TEX TO N IN G
All Work Guaranteed
F. S. SANDERS

Phone 880-W ■____ 401 S. Colo,
I'lIOTOGR.IPIIY

PHOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

Box 2706 1505 N. Muskingum
Odessa, Texas 

PICTURE FRAMING
COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 

^31VICE
"Your Home Decorators” 

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
206 S. Main Phone 1633

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
Kirbys

for immediate delivery, power 
polisher and all attachments. 
Sales and service on all makes.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 1109-J p. O. Box 923

FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED

FOR SALE— one circulating Butane 
gas heater—will not burn a child to 
touch the outside— Phone 2114-W after 
5 p. m._________ __________________ _
NEW Easy washer lor sale. Phone 1020.
COLORED bathroom sets. Six colors 
to pick from. W ith the best of fittings, 
which gives you the commode, lava
tory, tub and shower and all fittings, 
to the floor for $398.00 per set. Put the 
best in that new home. Write for in
formation. Tom French Co. Plumbing, 
rugs, stoves. 1937 Avenue H. Dial 6127, 
Lubbock, Texas.

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Order yours now.
Purina Feeds-Poultry Equipment 

We Deliver
W ILL IA M S  FEED & SU PPLY
East Hlway 80 ______ Ph. 2011
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
From one of the Nations Outstanding 

breeders.
Bred to live and lay.

Now in Stock.

W ILLIA M SO N  & GREEN
Feed-Farm and Ranch Supplies 

113 So._Baird Phone_1023

TURKEYS
Milk And Grain Fed 

Phone 346

61AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1941 Ford Super Deluxe 
four-door sedan. Phone 404-J.
FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet business 
coupe. Excellent condition. Good 
healer and radio. Good tires. Phone 
1351-W.
1934 Ford with new engine, good tires 
in A-1 condition. See at Broadway 
Motors. 8 a.m. untlil 6 p.m. or 815 
S. Colorado after 6 p.m.

MILDAND SALES CO.

"IKE & BOB" 
USED CARS

We Sell to Sell Again
118 E. Wall. Phone 2431

PETS 40
REGISTERED “ Pit Bull’’ puppy, brin- 
dle male, age 3 I2 months. Price $30.00. 
705 N. Colorado. Phone 1840-J.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALE: Large clean 
Call 2228-W after 5 p. ni.

dog house.

WANTEH TO BUY 44
WILL pay $50.00 for used 4-burner 
apartment stove. Call 3781, Odessa, 
T'exas. collect.
WANTED to buy: ping 
Phone 2287-W.

pong table.

BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
1941 HARLEY Davidson Servicecar, 
good condition. $375.00, or will trade 
for car of equal value. R. S. Lawson, 
214 Plenty Ave. San Angelo.
DELUXE Western Flyer 
new. Headlight, basket, 
seat. $43.50. Phone 205.

bicycle. Like 
Sheeplined

FOR SALE: 1947 Whizzer motor bike. 
Excellent condition. $75.00. Phone 
2114-W or see at 1400 College after 
5 o ’clock.
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
FOR SALE: 1946 Cushman motor 
scooter. Good condition. I l l  Ridglea. 
SPORTING GOODS 50
ONE 14x16’ ridgepole tent. Good as 
new. One 12x14’ ridgepole tent new. 
Both priced for quick sale. See U. H. 
Adkin.'T at Maye’s Electric Co.________
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
FOR sale by the National Supply 
Company, one Ideal Type-60 Consoli- 
dted rig drive complete with two 6- 
cylinder model E-K  Waukesha engines, 
factory rating, 6,000 feet using 4 1-2 
drill pipe. Reasonably priced. Can be 
inspected now on drilling well. Con
tact your nearest National store or 
Midland. Fort Worth and Odessa of
fices.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52
Austin Stone 
90 Lb. Roll Roofing
80 Rods Roll of Twisted Cable 
Wire Fencing

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 No. Ft. Worth

FOR SALE— 1 4-burner Cook Stove \ 
New. 1-Platform Rocker. 319 S. Fort 
Worth. ________________
ONE large deep-freeze. Can be seen 
at 411 N. Loralne.
BUTANE bottle for sale. Call 2453-W  
after 5 :30 p. m.__________________________
FOR SALE: Good used electric cook 
stove. Call 9029 or 61.
FOR SALE: one kitchen range. 1202 
West Tennessee. ______
PORTABLE electric sewing machine. 
A bargain. 505 E. Florida. After 5 p. 
m.
FOR SALE: youth bed and bath tub. 
315 W . I n d i a n a . __________________
EXTRA large 2-plece Kroehler living 
room suite. Rust color. Used 4-months. 
Phone 823. /
FOR SALE: studio couch, excellent 
condition. Also Pal baby walker.'Ph. 
2268-J.
WASHER, General Electric, clean, in 
good condition. Phone 1559-J._______
YOUTH bed. Good condition. Phone 
798-W.
ANTIQUES 27
WILL return from the east around 
Nov. 15 with many fine and unusual 
antiques, including furniture. Mary 
Harwit.

Anne's A n t ique  Shop
Just received lovely shipment of gift 
items, also oriental rug and furniture. 
Have special lay-away for Christmas.

Mrs. H. L. Bray, Prop.
1605 W . Wall Phone 1506

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

13
SECRETARY: experienced oil, engi
neering, familiar with materials, de
sires position independent operator. 
Phone 2335-J.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE A-14
WASHING and Ironing done at 406 
South Pecos Street. Phone 988-J.

NOLENS CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames and 

Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

l  ENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

Ctistom made or old shades 
turned and repaired or new 
cloth put. on your old rollers.

Venetian Blinds Custom Made
HOME FURNITURE CO.
108 N. Baird Phone 2170

Advertise or be forgotten.

VENETIAN BLINDS made to order 
and installed. From 3 to 5 days’ 
service. Old blinds repaired and re
finished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as lit
tle as $5,00 per month. SHU-R-PIT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
.000 N. Weatherford. Phone 2633.

ORDERS taken for saddle leather pur-
sea. Have samples. Phone 703-J.________
STENOGRAPHIC work and typing 
done in my home. Bettye Armund, 
Ph. 2786-J-4.

SPANISH
South American Professor will teach 
you at your home.

CALL 424
Between S a m ,  t̂o 5 p. m.

LAWNMOWEIR Sharpened, oiled and 
adjusted, $1.50. Plc'f up and dellverv. 
50c extra. Call Ira Coie, "hone 1098-R, 
R07 S Main
NYLON and all kinds of hose mend
ed. 201 E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J. Clark.
ALTERATIONS and sewing. I l l  .West 
Ohio.
EXPERIENCED seamstress desires 
plain and fancy dressmaking in her 
home. Call 2780-J-3. Ella J. Nixon.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper d e s i r e s  
bookkeeping or typing work that may 
be handled during spare time. Box 
321 %  Reporter-Telegram._______________

Advertise or be Forgotten.
WASHING and ironing. Come to 
Hick’s Grocery. Two block.*; East Col
ored School. Ask for Maezell Mayberry.

P I A 0  S 
M. A. ARMSTRONG 

MUSIC CO.
803 N. Adams, Odessa 

Pianos Exclusively
Featuring the 

S H O N I N G E R  
Terms if desired.

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE  
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLL BRICK SIDING 
90-LB. ROLL ROOFING 
WINDOV/ UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y
"Pay Cash and Save"

Colnrado & Front____________ Phofie 367
FERTILIZER 53

PEAT MOSS
For yards. Gardens, and Flower beds. 
A fertilizer and Soil conditioner.

W ILLIA M SO N  & GREEN
Peed-Farm & Ranch Supplies 

113 South Baird Phone 1023

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
I would like to buy shallow produc
tion. P. O. Box 405, Temple. Texas.

★  F IN A N C IA L
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
CAFE— Highway 80, V2 town,
truck stop, lots parking space, good 
business, new building, lastest fix
tures, living quarters. Must be seen 
to appreciate. Cash or terms. Box 25, 
Pecos. Texas.

-A- A U TO M O TIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

STORE EQUIPMENT 30
SMALL complete meat market. 511 W . 
Wall.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32
RO^eT b u SHES, Tyear-ofd flelclYrown 
everbloomlng plants; over fifty choice 
varieties; write for free caualog with 
roses in color. Ty-Tex Rose Nurseries, 
P ^O. Bo^ 5^2,_TylCT, Texas^__________
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
FOR SALE— 35 pounds green tomatoes. 
8 cents per pound. 1400 College after 
5 o ’clock.__________________________________
OFFICE SUPPLIES,
FURNITURE 34

59.95 
19.95 to $7,000

Oak Tables " J  
Desks
Specials on Surplus Chairs^ Pile Cabi
nets, Calculators, Mimeographs, etc. 
Plash-A-Call Sound Scribor Woodstock

HOWARD SALES CO
West Texas Best Printing 

211 E. Wall ‘ Phone 2518

FOR SALE
Typewriter rentals. Now & 
Used Typewriter. Guaranteed 
Repair Service on Typewriters 
and Adding machines.

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. W’esthprford Phone 935
WEARING APPAREL 35

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Girl’s and women’s suites and coats. 
Sizes 10-18. $5.00 to $20.00. Boy’s suit 
jackets and coats, $3.00 to $10.00. 
School girl skirts, sweaters, dresses 
and suits. 75 cents to $6.00. 103 S. "D "  
Street. Phone 491 or 618-W.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37
PIGS for sale. C. R. Welch. First house 
east Cloverdale.

AUTO REPAIRING
All makes of cars 

Work Guaranteed

HALLS GARAGE
210 South Port Worth 

Owners
H F KftU Plovd Hall

GUARANTEED REllUlLT 
ENGINES

Bulck-8 fits 1937 to '46 
Hudson-6 fits 1935 to ’46 
Chevrolet fits 1937 to ’39 
Plymouth fits 1935 to ’41

Also-1937 2-door Chev.
Good mechanical condition.

KENT AUTO SERVICE
909 W. Ky ______ •___ Phone 396
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

DON'T BE MISLED
See or Call;

"IKE & BOB"
We can and will pay top cash 

price for your car. 
MIDLAND SALES CO.'

118 E. Wall. Ph. 2431
IT ’S NEW: 1947 Dodge pick-up. De
luxe cab. Call 1830-J.
FOB SALE: 1940 Chevy. 4-door Sedan. 
Call 2653-J before 11 a. m. or after 
6:30 p. in. _____ _________________________
1936 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan. Good 
transportation $385.00. Will consider 
trade. 601 N. Main. 1709-W.__________ _

f o b  SALE: 1939 La Galle Sedan. New 
tires. Good condition. 2 ladies en
gagement rings. Karat size. If inter
ested writs Box 367, %  Reporter-Tele- 
gram._________________________________ _
1939 DESOTO custom cuape. New 
paint and upholstery, good condition. 
1611 W Wall. Phone 282._______________ _
FOR QUICK SALE: 1937 Pontiac. NeW 
paint. New upholstery. 20(J E. Tenn. 
Phone 564-J.

The Crazy Trader sez; a s k  some of 
your friends that have bought a car 
off of my lot Why I buy and sell more 
cars than any used car dealer in West 
Texas.

I have four 194G Ford Tudors, some 
with radios and Heaters, and seat cov
ers.

Here is a list of Transportation.

47 Chev. Conv.

2  4 7  Sedans

2  ’37 Fords

2 g  Ford Dump Truck

2 40 Ford Sedans

2 35' Coupe Sedans

3  4 1  Ford Sedans

3 46 Chev. Aero Sedans

2  g  Buick Sedan

Chev. 1 Va Ton Truck 

Aero Chev. Sedan, 

g g  Ford Coupe

Ford Convertible 

3 4  Plymouth Sedan

2  ^  Terraplane Sedan

2 ^  Chev. $75-It runs

Mercury Sedan 

2  40 Sedans

2 y  Chev. Sedan

Many more to select from 
Midland’s Krazy Trader

(We Will Buy Your Car)

We • Do Financing.

MAY MOTOR CO.
^EKE MAY. Owner

311 East Wall Phone 224
AUTO FARTS, ACCESSQRIES 62
FOR twin pipes and mufflers, split 
manifolds for inline engines and 
o t h e r  a u t o  accessories, con
tact Marvin Byler, 610 S. Marienfield 
after 6 p. m. week days, Saturday 
afternoons, and Sunday._______________

HEATERS
for

CARS and TRUCKS 

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird and Missouri 

Phone 2435

AUTOS, TRUCKS FOR HIRE 63

H A U LIN G , PICK-UPS 
AN D  D ELIVER IES

310 North Fort Worth Ph. 2619-J
George D. Harmon

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 
FOR SALE 67
FOR
ment
miles

SALE— 4 row tractor and 
with 200 acres of rented 
south of Warfield. Chas.

equlp- 
land. 3 

R. Hall.

★ REA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOUSES FOR SALE
NEW 2-bedroom P.H.A. Finan
ced homes. Now under con
struction. Small down payment 
will handle.

Very attractive home on beau
tiful Ridglea Drive.

3-bedroom, brick veneer home, 
hardwood floors, floor furnaco, 
and garage. Will be completed 
ill the very near future. Locat
ed on Andrews Highway.

Nice two bedroom rock veneer 
hohme, located on a pne acre 
tract in one of the nicest sub
urban districts of town.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE ■ LOANS

REALTOR
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Beautiful 5 room brick home In Grafa- 
land-extra large rooms-on corner lot- 
immediate possession -  about • 1800 
square feet of floor space.

Commercial Zone-6 room home with 
1 Vi baths-75’ lot-3 blocks from Pe
troleum Bldg.

Extra large rooms-5 room home, hard
wood floors, fenced back yard, attic 
air-conditioner-close to West Ward 
School-immediate possession.

SOUTH SIDE
5 room home on Corner lot-well— a 
bargain for a quick sale . . . .  $5,250.00.

3 room house on 2 lots ........... $3,750.00.

3 bedroom home on two lots, well, city 
water, trees, grass, well Improved-gar- 
den, barn, chicken house, storage room 
and garage ......................................$7,350.00.

SUBURBAN
Very nice home, well Improved— 20 
acres.

Lovely 4 room modern home, knotty 
pine, well improved, on 5 acres- 
northwest —  fenced, electric pump, 
fruit trees, you should see this place.

160-acre farm— good soil, priced right 
$9,400.00.

PHONE 1337
701 North Big Spring 

Loans Insurance

CLASSIFIED ADS! ★  ★  ★
HOUSES FOR SALE -__________ 751 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

SEE US FIRST
for your Real Estate Needs

2 bc.-droom frame on West Washington. 
Southeast corner location. Reasonable 
down payment with balance at 4%  
interest. Now vacant. Buy this place 
today and move In tomoiTOW.

5 room suburban hom^, just complet
ed. Fully modern. 2/3 acre good land. 
Located in mornlngslde at end of N 
Main. Owner transferred. Priced be
low replacement cost. Terms. Immedi
ate possession.

Choice south side corner; 3 50 ft. lots. 
1 small 3 roo mhouse & new 4 room 
house under construction; enough 
lumber to finish main structure on 
new house. Owner moving on account 
of Illness. Priced for quick sale. •

5 room furnished home in west end. 
Nice home in very desirable location. 
Buy today, move in tomorrow.

Call Upham 
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

REALTORS

Tel. 79 First N afl. Bank Bldg.

WEST COLLEGE
2 bedroom home, extra nice, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 
corner lot.

Extra large 3 rooms and bath 
on 100 ft. lot; South side.

CONNER AGENCY
Insurance and Real E:<ate

209 E. Wall Phone 1373

LOOK! LOOK!
In the beautiful Ozarks. Home with 
$110.00 per month' Income from ' 3 
lovely apartments. $11,000 terms. Also 
good stock farm and chicken ranches. 
Terms. Write, wire or better, come. 
Lee McComb, 216 C St. S. W., phon« 
4.58-W, Bentonvllle, Ark. _________

New two bedroom house located at 908 
Edwards Street. Very attractive and 
priced at only $3800.00. Will carry a 
nice loan.

W. H. WALTON
'Corner Colorado & Front St. 

Phone 367

★  ★  HOMES
4-bedroom brick; 2 tile baths, on 
quarter block, on paved street near 
Country Club.

2-bedroom home near Country Club. 
In perfect condition. Immediate pos
session.

3-bedroom FHA built house, garage, 
large fenced back yard, in west part of 
town. Immediate possession.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, story and a half, 
PHA built house. Large corner lot. 
on pavement.

2-bedroom frame. Modern. Close In. 
Only $3850.00.

2 bedroom FHA house, close tn.

For P.H.A., G.I., and Conventional 
Home loans, call:

1 TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

Phone 823 113 Wilkinson Bldg.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

5 rooms and bath, College Heights. 
$8500.

7-rooms & bath and cottage at rear.

4-room house on South Side $2600.

6 rooms, 2 baths, good neighborhood. 
$12,500.

Suburban. 5-room stone veneer. $12.- 
000.
2 beauty shops, well located and 
priced to sell.

Business lots.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR

509 West Texas Phone 15P

FOR SALE: attractive 3 bedroom. 2 
bath stone bungalow with large rus
tic living room. Bullt-lt garage and 
large yard. Priced to sell. 1406 W.
Texas.__________________________ ___________ _
FOR SALE by owner: brand new 6- 
room brick and tile hoUse. Two com
plete tile baths—tile dralnboard and 
snack bar— polished hardwood floors. 
Central heating system, screened-ln 
back porch. Double garage with wash 
room • on 100 by 140’ lot. See at 1909
Michigan or call 797. ________________
Six" room brick house for sale by 
owner. 100 ft. corner lot. paved street, 
furnished servants house. Near North 
Elementary Junior High and High 
School. Taxes and Insurance paid for 
1947. 501 N. Marienfield St. Phone 
2315-V/.
FOR SALE: three bedroom home in 
Buldoso, N. M. This is not a cabin, 
but a real home. Beautiful plaster job 
Inside, hardwood floors throughout, 
wash room, garage. Nice lawn, rock 
fence, tall pines in front yard, fronts 
on paved highway. Mail twice dally; 
Creek on back of property line. This 
Is the best built home on the Rui- 
doso; lot 70x140. Price, furnished $16,- 
000; unfurnished. $14,000. See or 
write. DEWEY L. GANN. Lovlngton.
N. M.___________ ___ _______________________
BRICK two bedroom, five closets, 
good iocation. fine condition. Mrs.
Goodwin. 49^__________________ ___________
3 room house, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Cheap. Small down payment. Im - 
mediate poBsesaion. 1007 S. Ft. W or^^  
f o r ” SALE: 5 -room modern furnished 
house, reasonable. L. M. Bickerstaff. 
Box 1602, Buidosa. _N. Mexico.________ _

LARGE 5 ROOM HOME
ALL rooms large, newly redecorated 
outside and inside. No repairs n ee^  
ed. Located on paved street In be^  
residential section. $5000.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

b a r n e y  g r a f a
Phone 100 Realtor 203 Leggett Bldg.

SIX ROOM BRICK
PAVED street, corner lot. enclosed 
yard, large rooms, Venetian blinds 
wood burning fireplace, garage 3 
blocks from schools. One of best lo
cations In city.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 Realtor 203 Leggett Bldg. 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom raoaeriTTioirse 
garage, corner lot, located West Konl 
tiicky. Call Dlttmer 2435 for detalig 
FOR SALE by owner. 4 rooms and 
bath, 807 N. Ft. Worth. Reduced to 
sell for $3850,00. Consider lot or auto
mobile as part payment. Terms If de
sired or would consider moving same 
off of lot. Apply Sunday or after 5 
p. m. only.

NEARING
COMPLETION

NEW home near West Elementary 
school will be ready for occupancy by 
the time your loan can be arranged 
For GI purchaser. Requires about 
$2000.00 cash, balance monthly.

ALSO have a new home ready for 
immediate occupancy for GI purchas
er. $1850.00 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 Realtor 203 Leggett Bldg.
FOR SALE by owner, 5 room brick 
near schools. 811 W. Mich. Phono 
1811-W.
FOR SALE: 6 rooms uiirt bath. Vene
tian blinds and hardwood flooring 
May be u.secl as duplex. Double garage 
and wash house. On corner liH- 
$4500.00 cash will hmidle. 701 N. Baird

WEST END ADDITION'
A 3-bedroom, 2-bath home with en
closed yard, nice shrubbery. About 
$5000.00 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 Realtor 203 l.eggett Bldg. 
NEW frame house to be moved, 3 
rooms. 2 bath, 480 ft. floor space. Will 
pay for moving. $2000.00, May be seen 
anvtirhe at 1410 North “ A ” Street.

PRICE REDUCED
5 room frame on West Side. 2 bed
room house, one bedroom with com
plete bath, oversized bedroom with 
V2  ' bath. Room size concrete back 
porch. Lots of bullt-lns. Excellent 
condition.

Phone 2370 For Appointment
LARGE HOME

3 bedrooms, den, large living room, 
2 baths, large porch, double garage, 
extra large lot, plenty of shrubbery. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 Realtor 203 Leggett Bldg.

COZY LITTLE COTTAGE
Very nicely furnished. Good location. 
$2500.00 cash, balance like rent. Cjill
Fred at 673.____________________________
NEW four-room and bath. West Wash- 
ington. Inquire at 608 S. Colorado.

RIDGLEA ADDITION^
A beautiful 3 bedroom home near 
Country Club. Fenced yard, large lot. 
$3500.00 cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 Realtor 203 Leggett Bldg. 
BUILDINGS FOR SALE ^

SURPLUS BUILDINGS 
at

CAMP BARKELEY
All buildings with wide siding, 2x8 
rafters, Can be moved most any
where. Only six left. 25x48 foot 
building $750.00.

See at:
Camp Barkeley 
Abilene, Texas 

Inquire at Main Gate 
MJM CORPORATION

LOTS FOR SALE 77

LOTS— LOTS— LOTS
PRICED TO  SELL 

No Lot Over $250.00
These Lots Can Be Financed For 

One Year.HalfDown

In Midland Heights Addition

We' have several lioii.se.i for sale by 
appointment only.

C. E. Nelson- 
Phone 2704

FRATES-HOWELL 
AGENCY 

415 W . Texas
FARMS FOR SALE 78
FOR SALE by owner: 160 acres. 3 
miles east of city limits, paved road. 
5-room modern house, double garage, 
pressure pump, large barn, floor fur
nace, butane system, electricity. All 
tillable, Cecil Wuldrep, Midland. Tex
as. ____
RANCHES FOR SALE 79
f o r  SALH—on e of the fSnest” rancheB 
in the Northwest. Fully equipped with 
all farm, and including hay machinery 
$60,000 Improvements. A lot of Irrigated 
and sub-irrigated land. Total 11.000 
acres. Full Information to Interested 
parties. R. J Thomas. Mercedes. Texas.

CATTLE RANCH
To settle an Estate we are offering ; 
40 sections below the cap rock, sev
eral hundred acres are good tillable 
land, straddles' Brazos River, plenty 
good water, ordinary ranch Improve
ment, possession. Price $12.50 per 
acre. G. B. NEILL, Realtor 
Riist Bldg. San Angelo. Texas

DENTON COUNTY
Within 10 miles city Denton, all-wea
ther road, highly Improved 383-acre 
stock farm, fertile soil, grain. Some 
60 acres alfalfa, mesq\ilte grass, pe
cans, well with mill, stock tank, 
sheep fenced, good home, outstand
ing barns, sheep buildings, 
houses, hog sheds; $60 per acre wlir. 
quick possession. S. I. Self, Real Ls- 
tate. Denton. Texas.

80b u sin e s s  p r o p e r t y  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owner: rental proper- | 
ty, six blocks from town.  ̂ r
$165.00 a month. For Information <.ni 
1723-J. __________________

FEKSONAL
STATIONERY

THAT REPRESENTS 
YOU

PERSONALLY 
PHONE 7 OR 8



C L A S s r r m )  d i s p l a y

->-1230 k.c. KOiS 1230 k.c.—

(Soon To Be 5.000 Watts)

l£:

SUNDAY
:0» MUSICAL FAVOUITES
:30 SUNDAY HOUR
:«(> VUCAL VAKILI'IES
:iri THINITY BAPTIST CIIUIICI!
:3« MORNING MELODIES
:I5 t llU lU Il OF CIIRIST-STANTON
:00 I’JU.ST BAPTIST

DELIGHTFUL REFRAIN 
:00 VOICE OF PROPHECY 
:30 AP NEWS TSN
;Ij HAWAIIAN AIRES 
:(H FIRST liAPJTST CHURCH 
:0U MUSICAL TID-BITS 
:10 ftlOVlE TIME 
15 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
:..0— BOUOCET o:-' MEMORIES 
:43 MUSICAL INTERLUDE 
:55 AP NEWS 
:00 I.UTHERAN HOUR 
:3() AFTERNOON TUNES 
:43 CHUIU.'H OF CJIIUST (Colored) 
;0() MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
:30 T AB E R N A C L E B A P T I S T  

CHURCH
:00 TREASURE CHEST OF MEM

ORIES
:30 A HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY
:00 HOLINESS MISSION
:15 TIME & TEMPO
:30 MELODIC MOVEMENTS
:00 MUSICAL GEMS
:15 SONG PARADE LEADERS
:30 SUNDAY SYMPHONY
:«» SHE SINGS
:15 MASTERS OF MUSIC
:30 HYMN TIME
:45 MEMORABLE MUSIC
:(»0 TUNE TIME
:If) SENTIMENT IN SONG
:30 WALTZ TIME
:45 HIT TUNES
:00 TOPS IN POPS
:3«— WHAT AMERICA IS PLAYING
:00 ALLEN ROTH ORCHESTRA
:30 BOYS CHORAL GROUP TSN
:00 OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
:«0 SIGN OFF

Contracting & Repairs 
Time Payment On New 

Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

1119 N. Weatherford Ph. 2533

T I L E
For bathroom, walls and floors, draln- 
board.^, store fronts- Dralnboards a 
Bpeclalty. 34 year’s experience.

D. J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

Res. 2598-J

Your newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.

I 4-Room frame, 1101 Taylor. Will take 
care In trade.

I 4-room Frame, 1003 W. Ky.

Brick Duplex. W. College

\ New 3-room Tile, So. Weatherford.

I Two nico b\isiness lots.

I Several Good Farms.

HcKEE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

REALTORS
1114-A S. Mabi Phone 495

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR LEASE 80-A JayCees Sponsor Exhibition

FOR LEASE
NEW all sheetlron warehouse, Ideal for 
business or storage.

60 Ft. X 130 Ft.
Call:

W. H. WALTON
at 36 /

FOR SALE
BRICK building now being used by 
Honolulu Oil Co. for offices. Will be 
available around Dec. 1. 2500 square 
feet floor space.

J. P. CARSON
Box 25 Phone 1304-J

AUKKAGE FOR SALE 81
2 ACRE tract. Rankin Highway, lll -  
teen blocks from courthouse. East 
front on pavement. Terms. J. M. Lind* 
.say. 5107 S. MaiTenf ie ld .___  ____

WHEAT LAND
In Deaf Smith County-dry land or 
irrigated farms. Priced from $35 to $175 
j)er acre. Call on or write for descrin- 
live list of these places.

G. B. NEILI
Ru.st BK-7

REALTOR
San Angelo. Texas

5 ACRE tract Northwest of Midland 
1 mile from city limits. For quick sale. 
$1000.00. Cull Marvin English, 949 or 
1573. _________
FOR SALE: 130 acres. 5-room veneer 
station on Highway 281 and 80 cross
roads. 14 P. M. P. H. See owner at 
place. Lee Frady, Rt. 1, Santos Texas.
HEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

HOMES WANTED
Need at once homes for sale. For Im

mediate sale cull

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTO R

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

L O A H S
To buy or build. Homes or Business 

I'From 5 to 25 years pay at 4%  and
I up

It ED THOMPSON AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 823 113 Wilkinson Bldg.

Winning Essay In 
Hospital Contest

“Why Should We Have a Hos
pital and Why Should Everyone 
Give.”
By Maggie Murphey, Midland 

High, School
“Halfway between Fort Worth 

and El Paso, in this wonderful 
state called Texas, there is a 
small city. This town has grown 
from a tiny village to an enterpris
ing city in only a few short years.
' “This growing community. Mid

land, is one of the mo.st prosper
ous cities in the Permian Basin. 
An oil center, its population is ap
proximately 20,000 people, al
though it is growing larger every 
day.

“Of course, with 20,000 people 
living together, there is bound to 
to be a good deal of illness. Some 
of the sick need hospital care. -But 
there is only one small hospital 
in Midland. This cannot possibly 
supply the rooms that are needed.

“Take yourself for instance. Last 
winter when your wife, husband, 
baby or perhaps, you, yourself were 
sick. You found there was no more 
room in the hospital. How did you 
feel? If some one had come to 
you then, you would gladly have 
given to the fund.

“That very same thing might 
happen to you this Winter. You 
might need the care of a hospi
tal. The only way we can have a 
hospital i.s for everyone to give 
and give, now. The hospital is for 
the benefit of everyone so every
one should give. Do it today!”

1 . m m M

Midland JayCees will sponsor the exhibition of an iron lung a.s 'jart 
of a mobile health uniti n the city Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Sliown IS thei ron lung which will be demonstrated in iull operation. 
Tils mobile health unit will be located near the courthouse, JayCees

announced.

Texas Oil Roundup
Chapman Says Government 
Should Not Produce Oil

INCOME
[Larpe rock procoiy store, well stocked. 
IciarHCe, Service Station. Also In- 
[ cliulos 7-room frame house, 12 city 
[lo ls  o:i Favet’ Hlway. This property 
[ W i l l  iniy a couple a good income for 
I Hie. Will saciltice due tô  health. For 
I further details cull:

I Ted Thompson Agency
Phone 823

24% DAIRY 
18% DAIRY 
1G% DAIRY

Complete line Of Poedtry 
Feeds.

Free Delivery.

Midland Feed Store
C. R. .Iordan. Mgr.

E. Wall & Terrell Phone 83

American Leqion 
To Sponsor Dance

The Woods W. I.-ynch post of the 
American Legion will sponsor a pre- 
Thanksgiving dance the evening of 
November 26 at the legion’.s new 
home on Eoutli Colorado Street.

Jerry Roberts’ orchestra will play 
the dance.

This is the first public event 
ever held in the new legion hall.

White families in the United 
State.s tend to expend a larger 
proportion of their incomes on 
food- than do Negro families.

By MAX B. SKELTON
As.sociatcd Press Staff Writer

Oscar L. Chapman, under .secre
tary of the interior, in addressing 
the Chicago convention of the 
American Petroleum Institute was 
concerned primarily with the sub
ject of the nation's fuel needs and 
demands for government controls 
but he included a remark that ap
pears significant in the battle over 
the federal government’s status in 
the control of submerged tide- 
lands.

Chapman said: “The govern
ment does not produce oil or make 
or distribute products, nor should 
it.”

There was no mention of the 
tidelands question but it is inter
esting to note such a comment 
coming from a Department of In
terior spokesman.

Chapman made his remark while 
predicting the oil industry will be 
unable to meet the nation’s fuel 
needs this Winter and that de
mands for government control will 
return.

Chapman said, he is opposed to 
government controls. “As a mat
ter of policy and on the grounds 
of practicality.”
Gas Reservoir “Ample”

Ample gas reserves are available 
in Southwestern field to supply 
foreseeable demands of the Trans
continental Pipeline Co., Inc., and 
the Panhandle Eastern Pipeline 
Co., representatives of the firm 
testified before a Federal Power 
Commission examiner in Washing
ton.
’Trans-Continental, which is seek

ing authorization of a jiew line 
from South Texas to New York 
City, estimated total reserves in 
the Conoco - Driscoll field in 
Duvall County to be 71,000,000,000 
cubic feet and 1,600,000,000,000 
cubic feet in the Gloria Field in 
Wells and Brooks counties.

Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co. 
representatives testified the firm 
has available in’ the Hugoton and

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTRIP
ind

SASH BALANCES
expert installation

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

Permian Electric Company
Electrical Appliances and Supplies 

Industrial Engineers 
Licensed and Banded 
Electrical Cantractors
Temporory Phone 1178 

508-A South Main Midland

Wesi Texas Brick & Tile Co. 
TILE CONTBACTGRS

Ceramic Tile— Glazed and Unglazed 
Asphalt Tile— Rubber Tile 

Brick and Huilow Building Tile
304 N. WEATHERFORD MIDLAND, TEXAS

Phone 1526 Box 1376

Future Homemakers 
Convene In Midland

Future Homemakers of America, 
home economics club girls, from 
21 West Texas schools met in Mid
land Saturday.

It was a district parley and ap
proximately 200 girls attended. Mid
land Hifi'h School was host unit.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools, welcomed the 
visitors. Greetings also were ex
tended by Nancy Trauber, MBS 
student, and she read the roll call. 
The morning session speaker was 
Mi.ss Florence McAllister of Big 
Spring, coordinator of homemak
ing education. Special musical 
numbers were provided by the 
Midland A Capella Choir and the 
Odessa chapter.

Delbert Dawning, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, addressed the afternoon as
sembly and a council meeting was 
held. Colorado City’s group pre
sented a dance number. Home
maker activities of Midland, Lo- 
raine, Forsan, and Big Lake were 
discussed in a panel. Group sing
ing closed the formal meeting. Re- 
fre.shinents were served.

P L U M B I N G  
R E P A I R S  

FRANK GGODE
109 VV. Florida 

|*hone KU2-J or 2599 
C. E. Smith. Owner

H E L B E U T  A
H ELEEK T

I Concrete, A ir  Compressor, 
Paving Breaker W ork, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN
36 Months To Pay

Phs. 2.S20—2066-J 1800 S. Colorado

Panhandle fields of Texas; Okla
homa and Kansas an estimated 
6,500,000,000.000 cubic feet. Pan
handle Eastern proposes expansion 
of its Texas-Datroit system at a 
cost of $23,000,000.

Justin R. Wolf, attorney for 
Tran.s-Continental, said there are 
no pipelines into the South Texas 
fields and that the new firm has 
contracts for delivery of 50,000,- 
000 cubic feet daily for 20 years 
from that area.
Production Decreases

Daily average gross crude oil 
production decreased 34,700 bar
rels the week ending November 
8 to 5,239,500 as compared with 
4,799,450 a year ago, the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute reported. 
Gasoline production for the week 
amounted to 16,270,000 barrels as 
compared with 15,926,000 the week 
before and 15,239,000 a year ago . . 
An acre of land purchased by Vic
toria County lor $100 in 1926 
brought the county $15,000 in cash 
and an overriding royalty in an 
oil and gas lease between the coun
ty and the Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation . . .  A test of the 
Gulf oil well No. 4 in the Fan- 
nett Field, Marie McLean lease in 
Jefferson County made 209.47 bar
rels of 35.5 gravity oil at 8,337 
feet . . . Tennessee Gas Transmis
sion Company has reported a net 
income of $1,198,438 for the quar
ter ending September 30, amount
ing to 51 cents per share of com
mon stock. Net income for the 
twelve month.s period of the same 
date was listed at $5,278; 776, equal 
to $2.31 per share . . . Pinal com
pletion has been made on the 
second producer in the recently 
opened Jergins Field, Chambers 
County, at Khby Petroleum Com
pany’s No. 3 Pee. The well flow
ed 148 barrels of 37.5 gravity at 
6,420 feet. . . . The Hiwan Cil 
and Gas Company’s natural gaso
line plant in the Atlanta Field, 
near Magnolia, Ark., is to *be in 
full operation by the end of the 
week . . . The Railroad Commis
sion’s scheduled November 20 
hearing in Amarillo on the Texas 
Hugoton Field has been postpon
ed to January 28. . . . Oil -well 
completions in Texas last week 
totaled 132, bringing the year’s to
tal to 4,890 as compared with 3,951 
the same period last year. Nine 
new gas wells brought the year’s 
completion to 532, as compared 
with 581 a year, ago . . . Dr. Joseph 
A. Pogue, vice-president' of the 
Chase National Bank, in an arti
cle written lor a New York com
merce publication, said the world 
petroleum industry plans to spend 
$13,000,000,000 the next five years 
for facilities to meet an anticipat
ed 32 percent increase in demand 
by 1951. Cf the total, Pogue said 
$7,500,000,000 or 57 percent will be 
spent in development and expan
sion within the United States, 13 
percent in the Middle East, 10 
l>ercent in Europe, 9 percent in 
South Africa, 3 percent in the 
Far East, and 8 percent in all 
other regions, including Russia. 
Previous high estimate on cost of 
expansion in the U. S. for the 
next five years had been $4,500,- 
000,000 . . . The lease of the SMS 
ranch of the Swenson interests, 
Tln'ockmorton County, by the Sin- 
clah' Pi’airife Oil Company and the 
Cities Service Oil Company, has 
been announced, the 10-yeai' com
mercial lease covering 100,160 
acres.

POLICE ALERTED
Midland police were radioed by 

Albany police Saturday to watch 
out for a stolen car containing 
burglers, who broke into three 
business houses of that city.

Toolpusher-
(Continued from page 3' 

from a production department iob 
with the company at Pauls Valley.• * * *
JOHN HART WITH PHILLIPS
—John Hart is now working in the 
tax and Claims department of Phil
lips Petroleum Company’s district 
office in Midland, which is headed 
by R. L. (Bob) Gates.

* * *
—Recent changes in Midland, 
among members of the geological 
fraternity, include:
—C. M. Linehan is a new geologist 
in the district office cf Sunerior 
Oil Company. He came from Wich
ita Falls, where he had been with 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
.cince his release  ̂ from the navy. 
Prior to the war Linehan was in 
the Midland office of Stanotex.
—Miss Holly Smith and Hugh 
Puckett have resigned from the 
Superior geological staff. M iss  
Smith is to be married soon to Ken
neth Anderson, of Skelly Oil Com
pany’s Midland office. Puckett has 
joined the Lion Oil Comoany’s dis
trict geological staff in Midland.
—William H. Carter, of Lubbock, 
who recently won his master’s de
gree in geology at the University 
of California, is a new man in the 
Permian Basin district office of the 
Cooperative Refinery Association in 
Midland, of which A. E. (Ed) Pet
tit is district manager.
—Carter worked for Magnolia Pe- 
tro!eum Company before going into 
the navy during the war. He was 
released from that service as a 
lieutenant.
—Bruce Ganek and John Nichol
son are recent additions to the 
Standard Oil Company of Texas 
geological organization in Midlanjl. 
—Ganek is assigned to the com
pany’s Midland district and Nichol
son is in the New Mexico-Delaware 
Basin district. Headquarters for 
both those districts, as well for the 
Stanotex division geological organ
ization are all in Midland.
«' tf #

WEST TEXAS OIL MEN ARE 
NAMED AS IPAA OFFICIALS
—Three Midland men have been 
named to official positions in the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America for the current year, 
according to announcement Sat
urday by Merle Becker, of Samt 
Louis, president of that organiza
tion.
—J. E. (Ed) Warren, oil operator 
and drilling contractor is a member 
of the association’s executive com
mittee. O. C. Harper and Fred 'Tur
ner, Jr., independent operators, are 
members of the board of directors. 
Bryce McCandles of San Angelo is 
also listed as an IPAA director.* * *
RPC EXECUTIVES EXPLAIN 
TANK CLEANING RULES
—In order to clarify confusion 
v/hich exists in the minds of some 
oil operators, regarding the amount 
of oil cliarged against allowables, 
from petroleum recovered under 
tank cleaning permits, Joe L. Greer, 
district supervisor and James A. 
Hall, Jr., district engineer, respec
tively, of the Midland office of the 
oil and gas division of the Railroad 
Commission, issued the following 
explanation Saturday, on that mat
ter:
—1. Lease Tanks: The chargeable 
oil is the contents of the tank above 
the pipe line connection, plus the 
free oil between the tank bottom 
and pipe line comiections, plus the 
amount of oil in the tank bottom. 
The amount of oil in the tank bot
tom is determined by a standard 
centrifugal test, the tubes being 
filled with a mixture of 50 per 
cent of the sample to be tested and 
50 per cent of gasoline, or other 
solvent. If a portion of the charge
able oil is to be transferred to an
other tank and not disposed of 
other than to the regular pipe line 
outlet a notation should be made 
on the form ESA. The commission 
will subtract this amount from the 
gross oil chargeable in determining 
the net charge back against the 
lease. ^
—For .example, if a tank having a 
pipe line connection 10 inches high, 
contained 12 inches, of which six 
inches was free oil and six inches 
of tank bottom containing 50 per 
cent B. S. and W. and 50 per emt 
oil, there would be a total of nine 
inches of chargeable oil in the 
tank. If the same tank contained 
no free oil but 12 inches of tank 
bottom containing 50 per cent B. 
S. and W. and 50 per cent oil, the 
chargeable oil would be the two

FG*niniri6 Touch REPgRTER-TELEGRAM, m id l a n d , 'TEXAS, Nav. 1 6 , 1917-;

Midland Hospital Campaign Essay 
Contest Winners Are Announced

i f :

Having' purchassd controlling 
interest in the Topeka Western 
Association Baseball Club, Mrs. 
Ethel Mohney playfully deco
rates the home team’s dugout.

Ken Regan To Take 
Seat' In Congress

WASHINGTaN — (jT) — Ken 
Regan of Midland, Texas, will take 
his seat in Congress Monday when 
the 80th Congress ends it recess 
and resumes its first session.

Regan succeeds R. Ewing Tho
mason who resigned earlier this 
year to accept the federal judge- 
ship of the Western District . of 
Texas. The Midland man was 
elected as the 16th District repre
sentative in a special election Aug
ust 23.

OIL STOVE EXPLOSION 
CAUSES FIRE IN ‘FLATS’

An oil stove explosion caused a 
fire which burned the interior of 
a three-i'oom house in the negro 
section of Midland Saturday after
noon. ^

Maggie Murphey, a 10th grade | 
student in Midland High School, is 
the grand prize winner in the 
Midland Memorial Hospital Cam
paign essay contest conducted in 
the public schools here. "V/liy 
Should We Have a Hospital and 
Why Should Everyone Give”? was 
the .subject of her essay.

The winners were announced 
Saturday night by campaign offi
cials. Students in the fourth 
through the 12th grades partici
pated.

First and second place winners 
by grades: fourth, Joan Redding, 
West Elementary, and Bill Dillard, 
North Elementary; fifth, Joe Addi
son and Robert Odom Gray, both 
North Elementary: sixth, Elizabeth 
Sprinkle and Jackie Graves, both 
junior high; seventh, Dick Spencer 
and Waldo Leggett, both junior 
high; no eighth grade entrants; 
ninth, Lynn Nicholson and^Betty 
Jean Wilson; tenth, Maggie'Mur
phey and Janis Slough; eleventh. 
Bob Short and Ronnie McFadden; 
twelfth. Murine Denton and Helen 
Caffey.

A fresh shipment of one-pound 
boxes of Pangburn’s Ragtime Cho
colates was received Saturday and 
will be distributed to winners at 
school assemblies this week.

A specially printed scroll of her 
winning essay will be presented to 
Miss Murphey.
Contest Finalists

Contest finalists by grades and 
schools: fourth—West Elementary, 
Walter Dunagan, Hazen Woods, 
Jr., Edna Earlean Read; South 
Elementary, Willie Jean Beasley, 
Mary Jo Beasley, Sonja Bunt, Nan
cy Suther, Lela Dorres MeSwain, 
Janie Moore, Porsell Sanders, Ron- 
dal Pringle, B.yron Vest, Paula 
Smith, Frances Lay, Bula Kirk
patrick, Essie Crawford, Gerald 
Friday, Karl Danford, Stanley 
Burris, Joan Crabtree, Anita Wil
son, Buddy Whitley, Bonnie Sloan, 
Harlan Scott, Billie McNeese, Shir
ley Jean Brooke, La Nell Horn; 
North Elementary, FYankie Mid- 
kiff, Mary Belle TenEyck, Caro- 
lynn I.eggett; Latin-American, 
Mary Helen O. Moreno.

Fifth — west Elementary, Lm-- 
linq, Floyd, Jerry Pay Bizzell, Shir
ley Ann Henderson, Bill Mathews: 
South Elementary, Margaret Rice, 
Virginia George; North E3emen- 
taiy, William Paul Brooks, Janice

Your newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.

inches above the pipe line connec
tion', plus half the remainder, or 
a total of seven inches.
—2. Pipe Line and Refinery Tanks: 
The chargeable oil is the free oil 
above the tank bottom plus the 
amount of oil in the* tank bottom. 
The amount of oil in the tank bot
tom is determined by a standard 
centrifugal test, the tubes being 
filled with p. mixture of 50 per cent 
of the sample to be tested and 50 
per cent of gasoline or other solvent, 
and heated to 120 degrees fahren- 
beit. If a portion of the charge
able oil is to be transferred to an
other tank and not disposed of 
other than by regular deliveries a 
notation should be made on the 
Form ESA. The commission will 
subtract this amount from the gross 
oil chargeable in determining the 
net charge back against the tender- 
able balance.
—3. General: Samples should be 
taken from as many places as are 
available on the tank by means of 
a thief so constructed as to accur
ately show a true vertical section 
of the tank bottom. A composite 
sample may be made up of all the 
samples taken and used for the 
centrifugal test.
—In event an operator is found to 
be cleaning a tank without having 
first obtained a permit from the 
commission the gross contents of 
the tank will be charged back 
against the lease allowable or tend- 
erable balance.

For All Kinds Of 
Investigations
contact our office at 

Abilene, Texas

Abilene
Detective Agency

173!!! Pine St„ Abilene, Texas 
Pliones: 22288 - 22297

T h e  S a le  N e x t

THURSDAY
Will Start At

12:00 NOON
03B  TOP STEEH LAST 
THSSSDA? eROHOHT

$ 2 0 0 0 PER HUNDRED WEIGHT

Midland Livestock Auction 
and Commission Co.

206 S. Mineola Phone 1766
Don Estes, Owner

Joe Stalcup, Harry Hinkle, Mimi 
Speed; Latin-American, Glivia C. 
Rodriguez.

Sixth — junior hiah. Anne 'Fitz
Gerald, Jo Ann Cubit, Charlotte 
Ann Pi'asher.-'Wanda Lou Moore, 
Joe Bowman, Jo Ann Bassliam, 
Joan FitzGerald.

Seventh — junior high, Sandra 
Kay Stalcup, June Lester.

Eighth — no entrant,'.
Ninth — high school, Joan Fer

guson, Adele Blackman, Glenn 
Baker, Peggy Minear, Ginger Bak
er, Don Drummond, Sue Johu.son, 
Lawana Havins.

Tenth — high school, Jo Anne 
Boykin, James Ireland, John Tor- 
bett, Beth Studdert.

Eleventh — high school, Lois 
Black, Patricia Pryor, Jame.s May, 
Charles Wheat, Patsy Carrell, Sar
ah Lew Link, Jerry Webb, Neal 
Adams, Nell Cole, and Harry Los- 
kamp.

Twelfth — high school, Shirley 
Ann Cooper, Berneal Pemberton, 
Susan Hemphill, Oscar Cooper, Bill 
Gilmore, La Vella Tuggle, Billy 
Blackstock, Jimmy Coker.

SEE OR CALL

H. R. VORHEIS
HOME DESIGNER

FOR YO U R HOME PLANS
Ph. 1890-W 808-A W. Kansas

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Costs Will Increase

NEW YORK—(/P)—Another hike 
in the cost of the family Thanks
giving dinner is in' prospect with 
current retail prices of turkey hero 
up 6 to 11 cents a pound from the 
1946 holiday.

As to what you’ll be paying 
Thanksgiving week, retail butchers 
were reluctant to forecast. On the 
wholesale market, though, one 
“guess” was that hens would be 
about the same price as last year, 
while northwest heavy toms would 
be up 8 or 9 cent.s a pound.

One thing is certain—there will 
be an ample supply of birds. Most 
other items that go to make up the 
traditional holiday feast will bo 
available in good quantities.

Your newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.

Be Sure Of Comforf During 
Cold Weather!ROOM HEATERS

Good Looking, High Quality

$16“  lo
Cox Applianco

615 W. Wall Phone 454

new custom-E V E R Y  D A Y
ers ore coming our way. Our LOW PRICES and HIGH 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE ore bringing them in.

—  CHECK THESE VALUES —

LEE UNIONALLS
Sanforize(d shrunk. Invisible buttans— these unianalls 
have been a<dapted by General Matars far g g c  
safety. Pin stripe. Sizes 36-50 __________________

HERRINGBONE KHAKI— 6.45

LADIES' LEE RIDERS
Hot-lran brandecd. Guaranteed ta be the best fitting 
and langest wearing ar yaur money back. ^ 9 5
Sanforized, all sizes -------------------------------- «

LEE SHOP CAPS
Union made to Lee standards.
W hite and striped ---------------------

★  ★  ★  SHOES ARE GOING UP ★  ★  ★
— Our Prices Hove Not Advanced!

You can still buy H. J . Justin & Sons 
Straight Last Kangaroo Shoes at ------------

JOHNSONIAN DRESS SHOES
For Men. A ll styles.
Sizes 6 to 14-------- ---------------  4 #  and

3 9 8  _  4 9 8  _  0 4 5
MEN'S WORK SHOES

That give top service 
Sizes 6 to 1 2 --------

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
Endieott Johnson. ^ 9 8

LEE'S warm, linecJ GLOVES for men 59^
Men's 4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES,

U. S. Rubber, sizes 6 to 11-------- 4.98
Men's DRESS PANTS____________  8.90 to 3.95
Cotton Picker's COTTON GLOVES,

Men's, women's and boys' sizes—  2Si
PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

A  real 
■value at

4 7 9

McMULLANS
"Fom ily Outfitters Since 1934"
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King Mihai Is Only 
King Remaining In 
Red Zone Of Influence

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA— 
There is much speculation about 
the status of young King Mihai here 
in Romania, where he wears the 
dignity of monarch and the Com- 
m>;nists govern his people.

Now in London for the wedding of 
Princess Elizabeth and for one of 
the increasingly infrequent gather
ing )̂f European royalty. King Mi
hai is the only monarch enthroned 
in the Russian zone of influence. He 
is the last of the rulers of the ill- 
fated House of Hohenzollern.

Do the Russians like him? That 
is a question frequently asked here. 
He wears the high Soviet decora
tion, the Order of Victory, and at a 
recent Russian embassy reception 
he was the center of attraction.

He is young and under the limi
tations of a constitutional monarch, 
but he has fought many a delaying 
action against the present Com
munist-dominated government — 
and sometimes he has won.

Pales îne Partition 
Plan Is Almost Ready

LAKE SUCCESS—(/Pi—The long- 
awaited plan for partition of Pal
estine into seiiarate Arab and Jew
ish countries is exnected to be sub
mitted to the United Nations next 
week for approval.

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt of Australia, 
chairman of the UN Assembly’s 
special 57-nation Palestine Commit
tee, said he had scheduled three 
meetings Monday on the assump
tion that subcommittee reports on 
partition would be completed over 
the weekend. ^

Explosion Demolishes 
Two Idaho Buildings

NAMPA, IDAHO — (/Pi— T w o 
bui’dings were demolished in an ex- 
lilosion here Saturday night and 
.several persons were reported trap
ped in the flaming structures.

Nampa police requested all tels- 
jihone calls be cut to a minimum 
to handle all emergency calls.

Three carloads of officers were 
rushed to Nampa from Boise.

The blast is reported to have oc
curred in a cafe.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Now
thru
Wed.

Features 2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00 
Two A.gainst Terror In A 

Mansion Of Mystery!
Errol Flynn 

Barbara Stanwyck
"CRY WOLF"

Plus: Color Cartoon and News

Today
and

Mon.
rne p-amily THeAm&
Features 1:50 .1:21 5:12 6:53 

. 8:34 10:05
Action In The Old West! 
Roy Rogers and Trigger

"0 N  THE OLD 
SFAmSH T B ^IL "

with Jane Frazee
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Open Daily 1:45 p. m.

AlWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Now
thru
Tues.

The Story Of A Country Maid! 
Loretta Young 
Joseph Gotten

"THE FARMER'S 
DAUGHTER"

Added: Color Carton and News

rueblCi PICTURES RETURN

Today
and

Mon.

Judy Conovo 
Allen Jenkins

"SINGING m 
THE CORN"

Plus: “Nervous Shakedown”

College Students 
Indulge In Juvenile 
Delinquency Offenses

ST. LOUIS —(/P)— College stu
dents indulge in the same juvenile 
delinquency offenses as boys and 
girls who do not have the opportu
nity for higher education, but only 
a few of them ever get into com-t, 
.says Austin L, Porterfield of the 
Department of Sociology of Texas 
Christian University.

Writing in the Christian-Evan- 
gelist, a national weekly publica
tion of the Disciples of Christ, he 
cites a study of 2.049 alleged delin
quents in Fort Worth, Texas,, and 
of 337 college students in three 
schools in Northern Texas.

“It is a striking fact,” says Por
terfield, “that 100 per cent of the 
men and women in college report
ed doing at least one of the acts 
that had been serious enough to 
get less fortunate boys and girls 
into the courts, but instead of get
ting into court the former went to 
college.”

The average college man report
ed doing /in his pre-college days 
17,6 per cent of the acts charged 
against court cases, the average 
college woman 4.7 per cent of the 
delinquent acts.
Acknowledge Acts

Not one acknowledged less than 
three kinds of delinquent acts.

Specific juvenile offenses w'hich 
got into the court records varied 
all the way from shooting spit- 
wads to murder.

Students , answering question
naires anonymously, freely re
ported delinquencies.

“A well - adjusted minster- 
ial student said he had indulged 
in 28 of the 55 listed offenses,” 
Porterfield said. “A successful pas
tor, also a student, reported com
mitting 28 of the delinquencies.”

“Moreover, the college students’ 
delinquencies, though probably not 
as frequently indulged, were as 
serious as those of children brought 
into court.”
Offenses Listed

These students in their pre-col
lege days “disturbed church, turn
ed in false fire alarms, tripped 
trolleys, threw rocks at cars, set 
off fireworks in public buildings, 
drove w'hile intoxicated, stole auto
mobiles, bicycles, money, shoplift
ed, burglarized houses, lorg'ed 
checks, gambled, passed slugs and 
bad coins, had premartial sexual 
intimacies, atcempicd rape, and so 
on.”

Thirty-nine p^r cent of the men 
and three per cent of the girls re
ported drunkenness before enroll
ing in college, Porterfield disclos
ed, and 43 per cent of the men 
indulged in drunkenness during 
their college day.s.

One in 10 reported shoplifting 
before college, and one in 20 after 
entering college.

Midland
Hospital

Students Tell Of 
Needs Of Area

O n e  StErirup U p

Minuet Club Has 
'Dogpatch Dance'

Forty-two couples attended a 
“Dogpatch” dance of the Minuet 
Club in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel Saturday night.

Costumes reminiscent of Lil’ Ab
ner’s home town were featured by 
the dancers.

Oklahoma Reports 
New Oil Field

ELK CITY, OKLA. —(/P)— The 
Shell Oil Co. No. 1 Joe Walters, four 
miles south of here was proved Sat
urday as a gas-distiilate producer, 
onening a new field in the “Big 
Trough” of the Anadarko Ba.sin.

The wildcat discovery was flow
ing an estimated 30,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas a day, With 15 barrels of 
61-gravity distillate an hour.

In recent v/eeks, Shell, Pure Oil. 
Carter Oil, Sinclair-Prairie and in
dividuals from Oklahoma, Texas 
and Kansas have been buying- leases 
in the area. Lease offerings have 
risen as high as $100 an acre.

METHODIST LEADER DIES
GROVETON, TEXAS —(/P)— Dr. 

Victor A. Godbey, 79, retired Metho
dist minister and former presiding 
elder in Texas and Arizona districts 
of the church, died Saturday at his 
home here.

BUILDING DESTROYED
GALVESTON —(A’)— Fire Satur

day destroyed a building at the 
Municipal Airport w'hich housed the 
ABC Mattress Company and the 
Marine Bedding Company. The loss 
tentatively was set at $35,000. No 
one was injured.

Advertise or be forgotten.

D R I V E -i l

It

16 Miles West of Midland on Ode.ssa Highway 
TONIGHT’S FEATURE

JOHNNY O'CLOCK
DICK POWELL - EVELYN KEYES

Admission: Adults 44!*, Chilaren I4c-, tax Included

Quotes from winners and finalists 
in the Midland Memorial Hospital 
Campaign essay contest conducted 
in Midland schools:

“Midland needs a hospital because 
people look for a town with good 
hospitals. . . People in small towns 
around Midland would come here 
instead of going to large cities like 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Lubbock. 
People coming here would help the 
business in Midland, and Midland’s 
people would not go away for a 
hospital and take business out of 
Midland.”

Bill Dillard, 2nd place winner, 
4th grade. North Elementary.» « 4

“A people’s hospital for Midland 
would enable Midland to train 
nurses, not only for Midland, but 
for our own county. In case of a 
national emergency, Midland would 
ses. Many of Midland’s young wom- 
ses.. Many of Midland’s young wom- 
eji could become nurses without 
leaving Midland.”

Mary Helen O. Moreno, final
ist, 4th grade, Latin Ameri
can School.4 « 4

“We have the most beautiful 
town in West Texas; we have the 
most beautiful homes in West 
Texas; we have the best schools in 
West. Texas; we have the finest 
cows in West Texas. Surely vie need 
a comfortable hospital when the 
finest people get sick.”

Carioyn Leggett, finalist, 4th 
grade. North Elementary.O »

“A group of men and women who 
have seen into the future have 
made plans by which we can all 
share in the building of a fine hos
pital for our city. They have seen 
that the doctors should not have 
to bear the whole load of providing 
a place to' care for the sick. . .be
cause of this we should all give to 
the Midland Memorial Hospital.” 

Joe Addison Young, 1st place 
winner, 5th grade. North 
Elementary.4 4 4

“What would happen to the life 
and health of Midland’s people if 
she were stricken by an epidemic 
or a tornado?

Would Midland say, “Too little, 
too late?”

Olivia C. Rodriguez, finalist, 5th 
grade, Latin A m e r ic a n  
School. # 4 4

“We need a hospital to take care 
of the people who work in oil fields 
. . '. throughout a territory extend
ing aproximately 150 miles in every 
direction. This work is dangerous 
. . . when accidents occur, our large 
oil companies are forced to fly 
their serious accident victims to 
other towns.”

Janice Joy Stalcup, finalist, oth 
grade. North Elementary.4 4 4

“Some people won’t give money 
to the hospital because they say, 
“Oh, w'ell, I’m not sick. I don’t need 
a hospital!” But don’t feel like 
that. Because you may be the very 
first one to need a hospital. We 
need the money, now, because you 
may need the hospital later.”

Shirley Ann Henderson, finalist, 
5th grade. West Elementary.4 4 4

“The necessity for a hospital in 
our community is great. We need 
space for our iron lung, which is in 
the museum being exhibited like a 
white elephant in the zoo.”

Elizabeth Sprinkle, first place 
winner, 6th grade. Junior 
High. 4 4 4

“Midland needs a hospital before 
it will be the city that we want it 
to be. It has many expert ranchers 
and oilmen who spare no expense 
for future progress of this city, so 
we should build an adequate hos
pital to furnish a way for our doc
tors to make sick people well.” 

Anne FitzGerald, finalist, 6th 
grade. Junior High.4 4 4

“Every family has insurance of 
some kind. A donation to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital fund will oe 
your insurance for the future 
health of your family.”

Joan FitzGerald, finalist, 6th 
grade. Junior High.

MISSING CHILD IS 
LOCATED IN FLORIDA

MIAMI, FLA. — (/P) — A child 
who disappeared last June 10 from 
a tourist court at Galveston has 
been located in a children’s home 
in Miami, the FBI said Saturday.

C. H. Carson, agent in charge 
of the Miami FBI office, said a 
warrant charging kidnaping had 
been filed against Mrs. Mildred 
Ashline, aunt of the child, Bernice 
Henry. She has not been arrested.

The FBI described the case as 
one of "kidnaping w'ithin a fam
ily.”

“We must have a big hospital. But 
it cannot just come up out of the 
ground from nothing. A hospital 
cannot grow without bricks and 
money any more than a baby can 
grow without food. . . so let’s give 
generously and build a hospital for 
Midland.”

Dick Spencer, 1st place win- 
, ner, 7th grade, Junior Hign.

6 » «
“A general - hospital in Midland 

would be helpful for diagnosis in 
early stages of diseases such a.s
cancer, tuberculosis, heart disease 
thus saving lives.”

Lynn Nicliolson, first place 
winner, 9 th  grade. High 
School. * « «

“Open your pocketbooks, citizens 
of Midland, as well as your hearts, 
and give.”

Lawana Havins, finalist, 9th
grade. Midland High School.

# 1̂

“ It is not the quality” of our 
present hospital facilities v e  are
thinking of, it is the “quantity.” Re
member how much we do need a 
large, modern hospital before decid
ing what amount to give.”

Don Drummond, finalist, 9th 
grade. High School.4 4 4

“Give until it hurts or it may 
hurt worse. . . don’t be a Scotch
man, give and give freely for your 
own health’s sake.”

Glenn Baker, finalist, 9th grade. 
Midland High School.* * *

“ It takes money to build a hos
pital. . . your money. Here is where 
slackers will back away. . . but just 
remember, the slackers may need 
the hospital themselves someday.” 

Jo Anne Boykin, finalist, 10th 
grade. High School.4 4 4

“I 1-iave seen Midland rise out of 
the soil of the plains -tt'ith unbe- 
lieveable speed. I have seen people 
come to Midland begging for a new 
chance at happiness, and I have 
seen them get it. SiJeaking in be
half of my fellow students, I think 
it would be wonderful to erect a 
memorial such as the Midland 
Memorial Hospital to the work, to 
the people and the city of Midland.” 

Bob Short, first place winner, 
11th grade. High School.4 4

“It is a psychological fact that 
the mental condition of patients has 
much to do with their physical re
covery. Therefore, if patients, could 
get hospital treatment in their 
home town. Midland, where family 
and friends could visit them fre
quently, it would, in many instan
ces, contribute tow'ard a speedier 
recovery.”

Ronnie McFadden, second place 
winner, 11th grade. High 
School. t * 11

“Midland needs a new hospital 
like it needs a fire station or a po
lice force or any otijer kind of pub
lic service. Dig and dig deep in 
your pockets for a worthy and hu
mane cause.”

Harry Loskamp, finalist, 11th 
grade. High School.4 4 4

“The day before the burning of 
the La Salle Hotel in Chicago, -many 
people did not dream that on the 
next day their lives would come to 
an end. What if it happened in 
Midland? Is it going to take a ma
jor disaster to arouse the citizens in 
Midland to answer the needs of a 
general hospital?”

Helen Caffey, .second place win
ner, 12th grade. High School.

m
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two stirrups to mount Tumbleweed, who by 
10. Young Ford, who has been riding witl-i a

and

Donni-c Ford uses 
coincidence is also 
teen-aged group called the Centaurs for only a year and half, has 
won (iu awards for various teats of horsemanship. The Centaurs 
are appearing at the Grand National Ijivestock -Horse Sho-vV 

Rodi.'O at San Francisco’s Cow Pahice

Seven Dislrict 
Champs Named

By The Associated Press
Amarillo and Arlington Heights 

(Port worth) joined five other dis
trict champions Saturday in the 
Class AA schoolboy grid race.

Arlington Heighte sew'ed up 7-AA 
by beating North Side (Fort Worth), 
22-14, and Amarillo won in 1-AA by 
defeating Pampa, 21-14.

Pour titlists were decided Friday 
night and Austin of El Paso won 
4-AA several weeks ago. Odessa, de
fending state champion, has re
peated in 3-AA, w'hile Longview 
won 11-AA, Lufkin captured 12-AA, 
and Goose Creek came in front in 
14-AA.

Nine titles remain undecided with 
two weeks of the schedule remain
ing,

TEXAS YOUNG WOMAN 
CHARGED WITH MURDER

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — (/P) — 
A plea of innocent was entered by 
counsel Saturday for Nickie Mae 
Pierce, 18, formerly of Menai'd, 
Texas, who is charged with mur
dering her newborn daughter.

Justice of the Peace W. T. Har
ris ordered her held without bond.

A complaint filed by District At
torney M. Ralph Brown accused 
Miss Pierce of strangling the in- 
*fant with strips of bed sheeting 
soon after .she delivered it unat
tended November 8.

2,000 Guests Invited 
I To Royal V/edding

LONDON — (JP) — The weddinig 
of Princess Elizabeth and Lt. Phil
ip Mountbatten next Thursday will 
bring back to this bomb-scarre 
capital of an economically embat
tled empire sometliing of the tra
ditional state splendor which the 
war interrupted.

Almost 30 members of foreign 
royalty—not all of them occupying 
thrones now—will attend the cere
mony along with diplomats, cabi
net ministers, prime ministers of 
British dominions and members of 
the nobility. The occasion recalls 
the last great regal show, the cor
onation of King George VI and his 
queen in May, 1937.

Dunlap's Pre-Holiday

Clearance
Starts

Monday^ Nov. 17
See Our

Page Advertisement
On Page 3,

Section 2
For Sensational Values!

m  MAY NEED THE

l u r r t c i i

CANS EXPECTED FOR 
CITRUS PROCESSORS

WASHINGTON — (/P)— P erri.s  
White, of the Can Manufacturers 
Institute, predicted Saturday there 
will be no rationing of tin cans for 
citrus processors.

■The Commerce Department has 
announced a tin conservation pro- 
g-iam after conferences with beer, 

jlfee and dog food canners and 
c "'ners of non-food materials .such 
as oi’ , regarding a cut-back in their 
ustt , .. cans.

SXIJDEBAKER COMPANY 
ANNOUNCES 1948 MODEL

DETROIT —(/P)— Studebaker has 
become the fourth of the indepen
dent automobile producers to an
nounce a 1948 model, following 
Packard, Hudson and Nash.
.The South Bend, Ind., concern, 

which declares itself originator of 
the “new look” among postwar 
streamlined vehicles,- is introducing 
a line of both open and closed body 
types.

NORTH WINS CONTROL 
OF RINGLING CIRCUS

In 
power,

SARASOTA, FLA. — .(/P) 
a wholesale reshuffle of 
John Ringling North Saturday 
night took over control of the 
Ringling Circus.

North was named president of 
the- “Big Top” replacing James 
A. Haley. Haley resigned as head 
of the show and Mrs. Haley as 
secretary.

Mrs. Haley is the widow' of Rich
ard Ringling, a son of Alf Ring- 
ling, one of the circus founaers. 
North is the son of Ida Ringling 
North, sister of the original Ring- 
ling Brothers. \

WACO CITIZENS HOPE 
TO END l a b o r  PROBLEM

WACO—(JP)—Mayor Richard C. 
Bush said Saturday he believed 
Waco was the state’s first city i.o 
appoint a Labor-Management-Citi
zens Committee patterned after a 
similar undertaking in Toledo, Ohio.

He named 19 Waco citizens as 
members of the committee.

"Getting labor, capital and the 
liublic to know each other better is 
the objective of the committee,” 
Bush said.

MARTIN LEE YOUNT 
DIES AT SOUR LAKE

BEAUMONT — (/Pi _  Martin i 
Lee Yount, 78-year-old linancier I 
and oil field supply man, died ! 
Saturday at his home in Sour Lake ! 
near here.

Funeral services will be held ' 
Monday afternoon here with burial ; 
in Beaumont. i

ff PROFESSOR IS KILLED
I NORTH PLAINFIELD. N. J.—(.-P) 
I —George Grant MacCurdy, noted 

anthropologist and professor emeri
tus at Yale University, was injured 

■ fatally Saturday when he tvas 
I stiuck by an automobile near here.

Announcing—
A New Bus Line Service For Midland

Baygent Coaches
„ Has Begun Their Scheduled Daily Service To
SAN ANGELO, Sanitorium, Waler Valley, Sterling City, 

Garden City, MIDLAND, Odessa, Goldsmith, Notrees and ICermit!

4  Daily Round Trip Schedules
Lv. Midland for San Angelo 7:40 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 
Ar. San Angelo from Midland 10:20 a.m. 2:15 p.m. 6:15 p.m. 9:45 p.m.
Lv. San Angelo for Midland 7:15 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 2:25 p.m. 6:30 p.m. 
Ar. Midland from San Angelo 10:00 a.m. 1:15 p.m. 5:10 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
Lv. Midland for Kermit* 
Ar. Kermif from Midland
Lv. Kermit for Midland 
Ar. Midland from Kermit

10:10 a.m. 3:00 p.m. 5:15 p.m. 9:25 p.m. 
12:10 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

5:45 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 1:25 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
7:30 a.m. 11:20 a.m. 2:55 p.m. 6:50 p.m.

Reasonable Fores
Check the schedule above and see for yourself the convenient schedule that has 
been arranged. You'll find Baygent Coaches to be comfortable, safe, and tirne- 
saving due to more direct routes and fewer stops between points. Check with the 
local agent for fores . . . you'll find them to be much lower than you would expect

FARE: MIDLAND TO SAN ANGELO $2.70 tax incl.

Baygent Coaches
Depot at Greyhound Bus Terminal 

PHONE 500
A. T. Wheeler, Local Agent

Cumry Mallmark 
Sterling Silver
at Wards jSudget Prices

Make it a Christmas for your home, too . .  I! 
choose elegant heavyweight Hallmark Qual- 

' ity Sterling Silver flatware at Wards econom
ical prices. Hallmark is priced far below 
many nationally known brands of regular 
weight. Tlie heavy weight of Hallmark makes 
jiossible the deejily sculptured ornamenta
tion, luxurious appearance and durable serv
ice. Sets are priced 10% lower than open 
stock pieiies. Order today at our Catalog 
Office . . .  pay inly $7.70 down and $7 
monthly on Wards Monthly Payment Plan.

Heavyweight Hallniark Quality Sterling Silver 
in two lovely palterns (1) Ballad and (2) Rib
bon Rose. Hollow handle knives have mirror 
finish blades forged from finest quality stain
less steel. 24-piece set in tarnish-preventive 
chest includes 6 each luncheon knives 
forks, salad forks and teaspoons. 20% Fed. 
Tax incl. 4.5 W 7965T----------------------- 77.00

111 S. MAIN

Order today

TELEPHONE 2660

Delivery in 4 Days.
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BEVERLY LITTLEJOHN, Editor

Carol Pearson, Crandall Jones 
Wed In Church Ceremony Here

Miss Carol Pearson of Midland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pearson of Was.saic, N. Y., became 
the bride of Crandall D. Jones, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Jones 
of Ci.'.co, Texas, at 5 p. m. Saturday 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
v/ith the Rev. R. Matthew Lynn,

Stale Regent 
Names Projects, 
Aims For DARs

Mrs. Edward R. Barrow, state re
gent, told more than 60 DAR mem
bers at a regional meeting here last 
week they "belong to the largest in
corporated woman’s organization in 
the world," and that, although the 
past glories of their forefathers are 
plea.sant to contemplate, they 
should not consume their time so 
that the future will not be con
stantly in their thoughts and deeds.

Mrs. Barrow was the featured 
speaker at the Midland meeting 
which put before the public the 
aims and work of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Mrs. 
Barrow’s address was augmented by 
brief discussions by other state o f
ficers and committee chairmen.

The state regent told the group 
that toward the goal of protecting 
the American government and way 
of life, the National Society has set 
up more than 20 committees headed 
by prominent and well-informed 
women who dedicate their time and 
means to this project.

To strengthen this democratic 
(Continued on page 4)

NORTH ELEMENTARY 
4th GRADERS GIVE 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

North Elementary School’s four
th grade class, under the direction 
of Miss Stout, presented at both 
assemblies this week a program 
highlighted by a humorous play 
by Maisie Thomas ’Tunnell, “Watch 
Out For The Gremlins.”

Students participating were; 
Joseph Hills, Boss; William Wells, 
Greedy: Clay Carson, Rebellious; 
Bill Dillard, Selfish; Robert Tur
pin, Uncle Sam; Jerry Mathews, 
Liberty; Ann Hamilton, Brownie 
Girl; Dana Young, Cub Scout; Sid
ney Green, Susan Alstrin, Nancy 
Breedlove, Gene Geisler, Carrol 
Sutton, Lu Wertha Hiett, and 
Carolynne Leggett, school children; 
and Fredda Black and Alice Ann 
Berry, announcers.

Dana Young played a violin solo, 
“Primose Dance,” accompanied by 
Gale Munson of Miss Stewart’s 
classroom, and choruses of "Ameri
ca, The Beautiful,’’ “America”, and 
“God Bless America” were sung 
during the play by the choral club, 
conducted by Miss Stewart.

Diane Perkins served throughout 
as program announcer.

MIDLAND GIRL IS MEMBER 
HONORARY ORGANIZATION

AUSTIN—Miss Billy Jane Ger
man of Midland has been initiated 
into Bluestockings, honorary org^i- 
ization at the University of Texgs. 
The scholarship of 28 girl students 
of English was recognized with their 
recent initiation into the organi
zation.

Membership requires completion 
of five semesters of English with 
no grade lower than "B” and reg
istration in an advanced English 
course.

pastor reading the marriage vows.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her brother. Bill Pearson, was at
tired in a white satin brocade bridal 
gown, fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckline and a fingertip veil of im
ported illusion extended from a cor- 
one*. She carried an arm bouquet 
of white roses.

Attendants included: Billye Star
ling as maid-of-honor, who wore a 
dress of robins’ egg blue and carried 
an arm bouquet of talisman rose.3; 
and Becky Beckmann of Midland as 
junior bridesmaid, who wore a pale 
pink dress augmented by a nosegay 
of vhite roses.

Best man was Gail D. Jones of 
Brownwood, brother of the bride
groom.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beck
mann, 102 Club Drive, for the bridal 
party and relatives.

The couple will live at 1209 West 
Kansas Street.

North Elementary 
Ends Education Week 
With Radio Program

The North Elementary School 
completed its special activities in 
observance of American Education 
Week with a radio program over 
KCRS Friday, featuring musical 
selections by the A Cappella Chon- 
consisting of fourth and fifth grade 
students under the direction of Li
las Stewart.

The program Included: “Here 
Come the Band” by Meacham; 
“Serenade” by Schubert; “Sailing 
Song” from “Merry Widow;” “Dark 
E>es,” a Russian folk song; "Alpha
bet” by Mozart: “Tic-e-tic-e-toc,” 
an Italian folk song; and “Lullaby” 
by Brahms;
■ During the week, special assembly 
programs were presented, high
lighted by a play. “’Tl'ie Gremlins 
Will Get You If You Don’t Watch 
Out,” enacted by students of Miss 
Stout’s fourth grade class. A pro
gram of choral readings and singing 
was presented on Thursday by the 
first, second and third grade classes, 
and a movie, “The Gray Squirrel,” 
was shown to all classes as a part 
of a nature study program.

Open house was held throughout 
the week, with more than 350 sign
ing the guest register.

Weslside HD Renames 
Mrs. Moncrief Prexy

Mrs. L. H. Moncrief was reelected 
president of the Westside HD Club 
at a meeting Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Hyde, 1401 West Col
lege Street. Other officers elected 
were: Mrs. M. D. Mauck, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Eugene Vanderpool, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Leslie T. 
Brown, reporter; and Mrs. L. C. 
Mills and Mrs. E. H. Scobey, council 
delegates.

During the meeting, Mrs. Nettie 
B. Messick was featured in demon
strations of holiday desserts, bake
less fruit cake, pumpkin-chiffon pie, 
and Hawaiian nut bread. Another 
demonstration was that of washing 
woolens with glue.

Those present included: one guest, 
Mrs. Earl McDowell; a new member] 
Mrs. H. M. Glass: and Mrs. O. R. 
Phillips, Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mrs. 
Scobey, Mrs. J. D. Webb, Mrs. 
George Jones, Mrs. Vanderpool, Mrs. 
Moncrief, Mrs, Messick, and the hos
tess.

T U S S Y  W ind an d

W eath er c r e a m

it s new!
it ivorks wonders 

on hands and shin!

> plui u s

A  inarvdous hand cream, cllcai\e hoih as a skin softener 
and as a coniplexion-tiiucd powder base. Helps protect against 

duippiug. liouscwoik liailcls, tliy skin, .md windburn. 
Combines all ibe fine (jualities of famous 

'I ussy \\ iiul and Weather l.otion . Com e in for vour jar today!
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Miss Carol Lriuson, above, became the bride of Crandall D. Jones 
at 5 p. ;n. Si cac.iy in the First Presbyterian Church, with the Rev.
R. Mri .hew l-.nu, pastor, reading the marriage vows. The bride is 
the darghter of , Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Pearson of Wassaic, N. Y., and 
the brid3.groom i.; the son of Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Jones of Cisco, 
Texas, imnu ai-iely loilowing the ceremony, a reception was held 

•iir the' home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Beckmann, 102 Club Drive, lor 
the bridal party and relatives.

More Than 100 Attend Mexican Dinner 
Given By Methodist Boone Bihle Class

Midi an t c ^ e n c t f Drug Co.

More than 100 members and 
guests attended the First Methodist 
Church’s Boone Bible Class Mexican 
dinner held recently in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

Greeting guests at the door and 
pinning pyracantha corsages on the 
women present, were Mrs. Ray Sei
fert, class president, and group cap
tains, Mrs. C. H. McCall, Mrs. W. 
O. Stallings, Mrs. O. S. Barnard, 
Mrs. W. V. Stafford Mrs C. P. Cum
mings, Mrs. H. L. Dewees, Mrs. Ben 
Black, and Mrs. J. G. Chauncey. 
Mrs. W. F. Chesnut presided at the 
gue^t register.

Mrs. Wayne Campbell, assisted by 
Mrs. T. C. Watkins, was responsible 
for the attractive room decorations 
of sombreros, Mexican pottery and 
baskets, and scrapes. The,registra
tion table, covered with a serape, 
held a Mexican flag, and the ban
quet tables were laid with Mexican 
clothes and adorned with red can
dles. Favors were individual cacti 
in red pots, and highlighting the 
decorations was a table containing 
Mexican handcraft.

The yellow and green program- 
menu was written in Spanish to 
carry out the banquet theme.

TECH STUDENTS HERE
Students from Texas Tech in 

Lubbock, who arrived in Midland 
this weekend to visit their parents 
and friends, included Jack Cox, 
Bobby Statton, Bobby Girdley, Dor
othy Harrison, and Bonnie Robert
son.

Read The Classifieds
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Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Forbes B. Pennycook, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Slack, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. ■ Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Metz, Mr and Mrs. Jerome Graham, 
Mrs. R. E. Keniston, Mrs. Fred For
ward, Mrs. Max Hendricks, Mrs. 
Stokenberg, and Bm Adams.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Hoffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. McGuigan, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Stallings, Mr. ■ and Mrs. H. S. Mc- 
Faddin, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. GoUoday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Craver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Edrington; /Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Lovelady, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Tatom, Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Chesnut, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Mauck, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCall, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jorgen
son, Mr. and Mrs. DeLo Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Keeler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pass, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ervin, Mr, and Mrs. Mer- 
win Haag, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wat
kins, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Watkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Campbell, the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Hollowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe V. Birdwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wilson, Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Mrs. 
Pauline Kirk, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. 
Forward, Mrs. George Thompson, 
Mrs. J. G. Chauncey, Mrs. C. H. Shep
ard, Mrs. Max Hendrick, Mrs. Jack 
Doran, Mrs. John Sewell, Mrs. R. L. 
McCormick, Mrs. George Peters, 
Mrs. J, T. Klinger, Mrs. J. M. Speed, 
Jr., Mrs. Harold Dewees, and Mrs. 
Seifert.

Attend Church 
Today

9:00 A. M. Stjnday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 A. M; Sunday School 
10:55 A. M. Morning Worship

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

6:45 P. M. Training Union 
8:00 P. M. Evening Worship

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

Ftrst Baptist

Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
Main at Illinois

Mrs. Walmsley 
To Head Zela 
Tau Alpha Alums

Mrs. William W. Walmsle;,’ war 
elected president of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha Alumnae at a meeting Wed
nesday night in the home of Mrs. 
Lvnn D. Durham, 1610 West Hollo
way Street. Mrs, Walmsley suc
ceeds Helen Armstrong, who will 
leave Midland soon.

Mrs. T. T. Womack, an English 
war bride, was presented in an in
formal discussion on “Customs in 
England.”

A social period followed, with the 
hostess serving refreshments to the 
group.

Guests included Mrs. 'Womack 
and her mother, Mrs. Barton of 
Nottingham, England. Members 
present were Mrs. Howard Cham- 
lee, Mrs. A. E. Pettit, Mrs. Means, 
Mrs. L. M. Freels, Mrs. Gerald Gra
ham, Helen Armstrong, Jane Fer
rell, and the hostess.

The group’s Christmas party is 
.‘■'-heduled December 17 in the home 
of Mrs. Gerald Graham, it was an
nounced.

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet Wednesday

The ' regular meeting of Presby
terian Men of Midland will be held 
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday in the 
church, Ernest Sidwell, president, 
announced Saturday. A pot-luck 
supper will be served.

A program, built around the 
theme “Our Ultimate Recovery," will 
be presented. All men of the church 
are invited and urged to attend.

Holly Smith, Kenneth Anderson 
Wed In Impressive Ceremony Here

Miss Holly E. Smith and Kenneth 
C. Anderson exchanged marriage 
vows at 3 p. m. Saturday in the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
bride is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E, Smith of Westfield, Mass., 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Sadie G. Anderson of Kansas 
City, Mo.

The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor, read the single-ring ceremony 
before an aitar adorned with ar- 
fangements of white gladiolus and 
inarconi daisies and flanked by 
large candelabras.

The bride wore a long dress of 
white lace, fashioned in the prin
cess style with an oval neckline and 
a fingertip veil extending from a 
coronet of seed pearls and orange 
blossoms. She c'anied a bridal bou
quet of white carnations.

Matron of honor was Mrs. John 
J. Redfern, Jr„ who wore a long 
green velvet dress, fashioned wdth 
princess lines. She carried a yellow 
carnation bouquet.
Special Music

Best man was Robert C. Senning, 
and ushers were Jack P. Rodgers 
and Charles R. Grice.

Special wedding music, presented 
by Mrs. John Elliott, included: 
“Cantilene Nuptiale” by Dubois; 
“Symphonic Pathetique” by Tschai- 
koivski; “My Heart at Thy Sweet 
Voice” by Saint - Saens; “I Love 
Thee” by Grieg; and the Lohengrin 
and Mendelssolm marches.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Redfern, 
where wedding cake and punch were 
served from a table centered with

candles and white mums. Mem
bers of the house party included 
Julia Rindsig, Jane Floyd Jones, 
and Edna Jean Elliott, all of whom 
wore white carnation corsages.

Immediately following the recep
tion, the young couple left on a 
wedding trip to Arizona and New 
Mexico, after wh;*;h they will reside 
Jt 930 Edwards Street, Midland. 
The bride’s traveling ensemble con
sisted of a blue gabardine suit with 
gold button-trim and brown acces
sories.

The bride, a graduate of Smifn 
College, Northampton, Mass., has 
been employed three years by Su
perior Oil Company here. Ander- 
sbn, employed by the Skelly Oil 
Company, is a graduate of the Uni- 
ver.sity of Oklahoma and was a cap
tain in the Army Corps of Engi
neers.

LUCKY '13' CLUB 
MEETS, PLANS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. Jim Schroder, 1911 'Vilest 
Texas Avenue, entertained members 
of the Lucky "13” Club Friday af
ternoon in games of “42.”

Mrs. Houston Sikes presided over 
a business meeting, during which 
plans were made for the ' club’s 
Christmas patty.

The house was attractlyely deco
rated with Pall floral arrangements.

Salad plates were served lo Mrs. 
Jim 'Walker, Mrs. Sikes, Mrs. J. C. 
Hudman, Mrs. J. L. Daugherty, 
Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs. Bill Cole, 
and Mrs. C. H. Shepard.

___ _ SECTION TWO

Mrs. Howard, Officer 
Of Eva Cowden Class

Mra. W. M. Howard was elected 
ministries vice president of the 
First Baptist Church’s Eva Cowden 
Class at a "Pal” party, during which 
“secret pals" were revealed, Friday 
in the home of Mrs. T. P. Withrov.' 
1208 West Kentucky Street.

Group One, in charge of the re
freshments, served pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and coffee to the 
following membei-s: Mrs. Mary Jo 
Pine, Mrs. Juanita Nichols, Mrs. 
Virginia Nelson, Mrs. Minnie Ruth 
Martin, Mrs. Cleone Colvin, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cox, Mrs. Betty White- 
head, Mrs. Margaret Beaty, Mrs. 
Lucie Hiltpold, Mrs. Katie Wheeler, 
Mrs. Sammy Lane O’Neal, Mr.s. 
Anita Mathews, Mrs. Jean Smith, 
Mrs. Kathlene Brown, Mrs. Betty 
Webb, Mrs. Ethel Richardson, Mrs. 
Mary Helen Bridges, Mrs. Dorothy 
McKnight, Mrs. Nell Huffman, Mrs. 
Nyta Ree Bagwell, Mrs. Irene Murff, 
Mrs. Geraldine Bowers, Mrs. Enna 
Moseley, Mrs. Ruby Ti-ammell, Mrs. 
La Verne Sandford. Mrs. Lucille 
Sanders, Mrs. Mae White, Mrs. 
Mary Katheryn Howard, Mrs. Vada 
Hickman. Mrs. Clara Mims, Mrs. 
Beulah Ray Lagett, Mrs. Cooney 
Williams, Mrs. Ann Roberts, and 
Mrs. Alla Withrow.

Bulldog Band Members 
Honored With Dance

More than 150 members of the 
Midland High School Band and 
their dates Saturday night attend
ed a dance in the school gymna
sium. The dance was sponsored by 
the Band Aides Club, in honor of 
the Bulldog Band.

Jerry Roberts’ Orchestra furnish
ed the dance music.

Wkat's New  ̂ And Where To Find It
A Gift To Remember From Kruger's

The bride of today or yesterday, will be happy and pleased when ,.ne 
receives a distinctive copper dish from Kruger's. -They're new, they’re 
different, and they’re ever-lastingly-beautiful. The. enameled brush
stroke finish in turquois over copper is trimmed with dainty bands 
of gold. There are also hand-hammered copper dishes espepially ap
propriate in rar.sh styled homes. Such a gift given today Will be the 
one remembered tomorrow. See these unique dishes this week and

* buy on Kruger’s easy-payment-plan.

Cameron's Is 'All In' For Christmas
Whether the package is labeled “for him” or “ for 
her,” if it’s from Cameron’s, it’s Sure to please. You’ll 
enjoy selecting from the complete stock of (jliristmss 
suggestions. Here are a few examples . . . for him— 
electric razors, tiillfplds, pipes, pipe racks, cameras, 
shaying sets and brushes, cigarette lighters, fountain 
pens, and manicure kits . . . for her—perfunies, cos
metics sets, compacts, over night 'cases, comb and 
brush sets, and many others.

Gift Certificate From Piamor Palace
The pens will tumble down when your ball strikes just enough off 

center. ‘Jonsie’ ’ will shov,: you how it’s done at THE PLAMOR 
PALACE. An ounce of control is worth pounds of luck. You’ll discover 
how much fun it is to bowl after “Jonsie” gives you a few hints. 
Visit Piamor in the afternoon, while the men are in the office. ,4nd 
here’s a tip for “his” Christmas-^a gift certificate from Piamor . . . 
then he can hr.ve bowling shoes, bags, and a ball made to order . , . 
all are available now.

Add Satin And Taffeta For Allure
What could be more exciting than the .swish 
and rustle of plaid taffeta combined with .shim
mering black satin? Those are the ingredien's 
of the new lounging pajamas at WILSON’S. 
The taffeta coat fits snugly about rhe waist and 
then melts into a swirling peplum.' Satin trous
ers are cut full and loose. Here are other “just 
received” items—-festive gold beads, and ear 
bo’os, furry ear muffs, and knit mittens.

If You're Planning A Trip
How will your “go between” look when it carries you to the alma 
mater's Thanksgiving game? If you take it by MILLER BROTHERS 
TRIM SHOP, 114 E. Wall (rear), you’ll travel in style. Those cus
tom-made seat covers make even 1938’s contribution look like new. 
You’ll be glad to lake ;>'our “school mates” for a cushioned ride un 
the fine quality, expertly designed, seat covers from Mdler'Brothers. 
Thei-e’s a fabx'ic, a color, and a price for you, so don’t delay. You’d 
be pleased and proud of the results.

Gift's Galore At Singer's
Just get a “one way ticket” to the SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, because once you’re thers, 
you’ll want to stay and stay. You could linger f.ir 
hours examining the many items displayed. It Is 
truly a shop for women . . . electric fan-heaters, 
vaccum cleaners, clocks, toastmasters, feather
weight collapsable irons, ironing board covers, cord 
controllers, sewing kits,'tufted hat and hose boxes, 

-  plus many other interesting articles.

Speedy Service At The Habit
Service at THE HABIT CLEANERS is “timed” to suit you. Even the 
most cSmolete wardrobe is strained a bit when clothes are “out” :"or 
several days. That’s why the folks at The Habit worl-. to give you 
speedy cleaning and pressing. Hundreds of Midland families arc al
ready taking advantage of this convenient way to good-grooming. An 
expert alteration department and dependable waterproofing service—■ 
also offered you at the Habit. Stop by the shop conveniently located 
at 107 N. Pecos—across Irom the high .school—this week.

Save With The Women's Exchange
During these days when we have to hold on to our 
hats and our pocket books at the same time, it 
smart as well as fashionable to be thrifty. Thai's 

S why the WOMEN’S EXCHANGE is scoring such
gV- a hit with Midlanders. New looking clothes are on

, sale in the .shop at 103 South ”D” for only a frac- 
tion of their original price. You'll find both 
women's and children’s ensembles. And don't foi-- 

get to bring in gaiments you’d like to sell are trade.

Ladies' Night At The Log Cabin
For a pleasant evening, delicious food, and sweet rhythm visit ■.■Iv' 
LOG CABIN'on V/est Highway 80. You'll enjoy dancing to the lilting 
melodies of the Inn’s new band. "Newt” Blevins and his Log Gabi- 
neers. Bessie Mae Roberts announces that on Wedne.sday it’s "ladies 
night”—m  adm-ission c'narge for the "fair femes”- The Log Cabin : 
open every night except Monday . . . then the Cabin and the Caoi- 
neers are available for private parties. And don't forget the Sunday 
matinee—there’s no cover charge.

Home A’way From Home
Just ask your neighbor the name of her child’s 
favorite “away frem home” home. . . chance-; a r -  
she’ll reply THE MIDLAND DAY NURSERY, 
where the younger generation froi.cs, .sleeps, eol.;. 

.. 'ij and learns when mommy and daddy step out. Thi
U\ nursery at 306 North “D ”, is open every day ex

cept Sunday and offers children of all ages exper
ienced, capable care and supervised ]day. Call 
855 for information about weekend reservations.

BY BARBARA
It's Ready To Serve

All the winter parties and club meetings going 
on, keep you mighty busy. So don't fret whe.n 

. there just isn’t time to prepare a “hot” dinner — 
THE MORRIS SYSTEM DELICATESSEN wil.l 
take care of it for you. Stop by and pick up your 
home-cooked meal on the way home. Here’s a 
sample menu—Bar-B-Q, hamburger steak, beef 
stew, chili, red beans, beets, yams, peas, peach 
cobbler, corn bread. Make you hungry?

Candle Holders That Can't Be Seen
Let’s have a table talli. With Thanksgiving and Christmas knocking 
at the door, it’s time to begin planning the big dinners. And big 
dinners mean, the eyes of your family and friends will be on 'vour 
table. Ho.w will it look to them? At MIDLAND HARDWARE, you’ll 
find “subtle” wooden candle holders, I say subtle because they nestle 
down under flowers or fruit—Invisible, yet serve as a firm, sturdy 
base. They also serve for mantel arrangements. Holders are shaped 
as stars, rircles, and in .straight lines.

Beautiful Antiques At Kinberg's
THE KINBERG STUDIO & GIFT SHOP, 
109 South Main, offers you lovely antiq le 
lamps and tables . . . beautiful china . . . 
Ydu’ll find a selection of moldings for 
making frames . . . also a nice grou)i of 
ready-made frames . . . .  These are time
ly gilt suggestions'. . . and don't forget . . 
let Kinberg’s make your Christmas photo
graphs.

'Tags' Along From The Book Stall
“Name it” end you’ll find praise and thanks coming your way. Here’.s 
how . . .  at THE BOOK STALL you can order original, personalizi-'d 
Christmas gifts . . . shipping labels, address labels (for letters, books, 
envelopes, checls,) luggage lags, dog tags, key tags, pui'se pulls (made 
of lucite in clear, black, brown, green, or red. with wording in :i2 
karat gold), cards, and pencils. They guard against loss , . . besides 
it’s fun to personalize po.ssessions. Order by December 1 to aisu'.'e 
delivery for Christmas.

Walker Nursery Means Dependable Service
You can depend on the folks at The WALK- 

y  ̂ ER NURSERY to give you onh the be.st.
Ph.nts are grown and cared for by trained 
ex'perienced workers who t;se the modern 
Horticulture methods. Call 2010 this week to 
order your orange-berried pyracantha. Mid
land’s war memorial plant. A new .shipment 
of bulbs has just been received at 'uhe
Nursery . . . Darwin tulips, jonquils, hya

cinths, daffodils, narcissus, and Dutch iris.
You, Too, Con Be An Artisf

The untrained hand can create designs, color .schemes, stvlr dross 
fashions by just experimenting with the pastels from .SIMMONS 
PAINT & .PAPER COMPANY. Forty interesting rich shades are m 
each box. .Simmons also has a complete a.ssortment of individual 
sticks and pastel fixative. The books on fa.shion design, life draav- 
ing, and ( fetching, will show you hov; easily you can develope a 
pleasant, profilable hobby. Here’s a bar.gain from Simmons—1.'3 off 
on all prints . . .  fieautiful, colorful bird.s, flowers, landscapes and 
nineteenth century reproductions.

New Children's 'Sleepers' At Franklin's
PRANKLjIN’S has a complete stock cf 
children’s gowns and pajamas sized from 
2 to 16, The “p.j.'s” are available in solid 
color knit or printed flannel. Gay lltUe 
fairies and .sandmen adorn these sleej.iy- 
time pals, designed to keep Junior wa;m 
from the najbe of his neck to the tips ('f 
his toes. Also at Franklin's, training 

' panties in sizes 1 through. 4 They’re
made of sudsable cotton knit.

'Sail' To The Sale At Dunlap's
Make-up foundation and colognes are on sale at DUNLAP'S ibis 
week—drastically reduced. The liquid powder base sei-tes equally 
well as le.g make-uji. In just a flash you can smooth it on and 'ore.sto 
—hese for a day, minus wrinkles and sags. Colognes priced at $-5 are 
now selling at $2 and $3 bottles for $1. 'Tls truly bargain time .ic 
Dunlap’.s. You'!! also find fresh, st.mulating Dorothy Perkin’s cologne 
—Lilac, Wood.spice, and Memoirs. Thrifty shoppers will want to take 
advantage of this oirportunity t.o shop and save.

Venetian Blinds Made To Order
Blinds made to harmonize with the de
corative scheme of your home , . . that's 
the new service offered by the MASTER- 
CRAFT FURNITURE SHOP, 505 S. 
Colorado. H. E. Goulet and J. A. Connollv, 
shop owners, are now aaents for Acme 
custom-made Venetian blinds. Mads >f 
either wood, aluminum, or steel, the 

_  blinds feature lev-o-lor hardware, the
ulomaiic seif-ieveling device. Call 1565-W or 832-J for complete in- 

formr.tion.
Your Credit Is Good At Kruger's

Open an account at KRUGER’S this week for Christmas conven- 
icn-p. YotiT find Santa-land sifts there for the. whole family. 
■Watches, rings, .silver plate, sterling, crystal, china, pottery, radios, 
clock.';, compacts, luggage, costume jewelry, and many, many othir 
gift, .items—made by America’s mo.st famous eompimic.s. A onvill 
down pas ment will hold any article you select. This year vou 'an 
give llie gift you really want to, if you take advantage of Kruger',■; 
pa.s.t'-pa.vm(*nt plan . . . it’s timtJd to suit .vou!
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Mrs. H. R. Mann Cites 
Need For Additional 
Hospital Facilities

Mi'.s. H. R. Mann of Mlrlland c;<- 
Ijrepeci lier faith in the abiUty of 
Ws.st Te"an.s to do Diiiifis ‘‘a.s weii 
a.s anybodv,” when a.slfed whell' '’’ 
.she thought a community hospital 
thor.ld be built in Midlttiid.

“I know nur rlbctors are as ftood 
a.s qualified physicians anywhere 
el.se,” Mrs. Mann .stated. “All they 
nc.i. ..s u coninmmty licspital with 
adsqiiate facilities to work with.

‘T wa:; being taken care of Just 
as well as possible when a friend 
recommended a .s-pocialist out of Uie 
city.

“I picked up my bag, took the 
time and trouble to go to anotli.n- 
city for treatment. Eure enough 
thi.s well - .knewn specialist in the 
ho.spital in the other city, gave me 
esaefy the same treatment and 
.■■ame medicine that my doctor in 
Midiand had been giving me .at 
the hospital here,” Mrs. Mann said.

“ I ■ m convinced our doctors know 
V'hat they are doing, but our trouble 
i.s we have not given i.hem the fa
cilities with which to w'ork. Our 
l.'iesci'.t iiospital î  doing the best it 
can, but there isn't enough room. 
1'hat i ) why I th nk our depcndabic 
dector.s stiould be given every proper 
facili'y in the nev/, community hos
pital, and that is why I think the 
Midland Memorial Hospital cam
paign should be .supported by every 
citizen in this community.”

Lavish. Paris Fall Fashions Shown

C O R D A Y
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The impressionistic sketch above is an NEA artist’s interpretation of two important revival sillmu- 
ettes in current Paris coiieclions. The Cossack inflnence is seen in the fur-banded, full-skirted coat, 
left. Dust ruffles and ball fringe trimming of 1890’s fashions stage a modeni comeback in models 
like the evening gown, right.

FOR THE GYPSY

IN YOOR SOUL

\ •I
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When you want to stand on tip- 
ice to catch each eager moment— 
Tzigane! When the gypsy in you 
bubbles over—Tzigane! For Corday 
has captured the irrepressible Rom
any spirit in this lifting French 
perfume with its air of anticipation 
. . .  its undertone of music and 
changing moods!
■ Parfuins: $110.00, $00.00, $32.50, 

$18.00, $10.00 
Eau de Cologne: $2.50

CRaW(0»» HOTtL M.PG. .

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS—(NEA)— Fall collections 
which :ival record prewar lavish
ness owe much of their splendor 
to inspirations gleaned from the 
past. Undisturbed by reports that 
New York is asserting a claim to 
fashion leadership, Paris fashion 
czars are set to prove that dress
designing supremacy still stems 
from the “City of Light.”

Fashions of past eras are revived 
by leading houses. Those of the

Tartan ski shorts teamed with 
tartan turnbacks on heavy whit* 
hose were a Paris highlight

1860’s, for example, have inspired 
many of Christian Dior’s models. 
His collection, said to have cost al
most 8,000,00 francs, strike a high 
note of opulence with such embel
lishments as smoked diamond rev- 
ers, pearl jewelry, tortoise-shell 
necklaces, clips, hair slides and 
heavy Jewelry embroidery. F u r  
trimmings are also lavish. Dior’s 
town coats often show a Cossack 
influence in full-swinging skifts 
and fur-banded hems.

Hats, importantly stressed in this 
collection, revive the dash of Prince

st’' i - i l F  A  M
de C O R

The parfum 
no woman . . .  or man , 

will ever forget

Just arrivecd from  France, the 
g lo rio u s  essence o f F am e ! 
The latest creation  o f the 
m aster porfum eur C oriday  
long-lasting F am e is 
enchantingly  feminine, 
exquisite ly  roeJiant 
— truly the essence 
o f triumph.

M

r

Parfum: $125 to $2.75
Eau de Toilette: $10.50 to $3.50 .  Eau de Cologne: $7.50 to $2.50
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Danilo’s of “Merry Widow” fame, j 
Worn tilted over the right ear, 
these are shown with side-swept 
hair-do’s.

Jacques Path’s suits are often 
reminiscent of 18th century pages’ 
uniforms. Extravagant use of fur 
trimming on suits and coats and 
opulent embroidery on evening 
.gowns reflect the new feeling for 
lavishness.

Fashions of the early 1900’s are 
revived by Pierre Balmain. Typical 
of this era are high collars often 
edged with lace, torsaded pearl 
necklaces entwined in neckerchiefs 
which tie at the base of the throat. 
Also revived are wide trailing tulle 
scarfs, wrap-around barrel-shaped 
coats, deep ftir collars.

One of the highlights of this col
lection is tartan ski shorts worn 
with a lcx)se red wool sweater, 
heavy white wool hose with tartan

turnbacks and a white lamb’s wool 
Jacket.

Paquin is another designer who 
dips freely into the past. He comes 
up with inspiration for profuse fur 
trimming and colorings favored by 
elegantes from the Naughty Nine
ties up to World War I.

Molyneux goes back to the 1920’s 
for inspiration. Several of his ultra 
formal evening frocks include pe
riod gowns evocative of 16th cen
tury portraits. These feature bil
lowing skirt fulness over the hips 
and deep pointed waist effects at 
the back and front, and are worn 
with looped pearl head-dresses 
draped over the brow.

Gay ’90’s flavor is evidenced in 
Maggy Rouff’s collection by her use 
of graduated bands of velvet or 
deep hems of contrasting fabric, 
ball fringe trimming, dust ruffles 
and pleated or gathered berthas in 
both formal daytime and evening

Prince Danilo’s “Merry Widow”  
hat inspired a modern rtfvival 
in one Paris collection.

outfits. The swinging bell skirt us 
the leit-motif of all of this design
er’s daytime costumes except strict
ly functional sports togs.

Luclen Lelong’s town coats are 
reminiscent of the 1920’s with 
swinging skirts often banded in fur, 
cape collars and waist-long capes. 
In the main, however, this design
er’s silhouette is inspired by proud 
figureheads. Women dressed by Be
long this winter will literally trail 
clouds of glory behind them, as all 
fulness of (lecorative effects is 
massed back from a dipping waist
line.

Schiaparelli foresees a winter 
wherein elegance will reign supreme 
down to the smallest detail. She 
revives the chemise frock and un
fitted redingote often completed by 
double or triple-tiered capes. Eve
ning gowns are of Diroctoire inspir
ation.

Jean Desses, who since the liber
ation has worked himself up to the 
big-name bracket and now drosses 
ladies of the Egyptian court, intro
duces styles reminiscent of the first 
20 years of the century. Bustles, 
peplums, pegtop and barrel skirts, 
however, exhibit a definite 1947 air, 
thanks to subleties of modern cut.

Jean Patou bridges the piesent 
transitory period of fashions with 
skirts that Just cover the calves, 
restrained skirt fulness and shoul
derlines that are still padded. Asy- 
metrical movement in trimmings 
and fastenings is a distinguishing 
characteristic of his collection.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Have Regular Meet ‘

STANTON—Members of the Re- 
bekah Lodge attended a regular 
m-’ eting la.st week in the lOOF 
Hall. Belle Sneed, vice grand, pre
sided.

Present were Vera McCoy, Fran- 
cet Butcher, Lou Mae _Lair(i,-Naomi 
Y-bll, Belle Sn'eed, Georgia ’ Gray, 
Evalue Qhristppher, and Pauline 
Graves.’

MIDLAND SAILOR ENDS 
RECRITT TR.AINING

Jessie D. Green, S2, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Green of 
Midland, has completed recruit 
tralnuig at the U. S. Nava! Train
ing Center, San Diego, with com
pany 086-. During recruit training, 
this ciompany won the Personnel 
Pennant on- three occasions. The 
pennants Were won in, competition 
with from 20 tO' 24 companies, each 
company consisting of approxi
mately 130 men.

Green entered Naval service Aug. 
14, 1947, at Houston. He formerly 
attended Midland High School.

PASTIME SEWING 
CIRCLE PLANS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY
, The Pastime, Sewing Circle, at a 

Friday meeting-in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Miller;, planned an all-day 
riieetihg arid' Christmas party tor 
December 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Ve.st. The party will fea
ture a covered-dish luncheon, it 
\|a.s announced.

The next meeting of the circle 
will be December 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Emily Schultz.

Momber.s present Friday' were 
Mrs. Carroll Meson, Mrs. Ethel Cav- 
itt, Mrs. Imogene Craig, Mrs. Dor
othy Vest. Mrs. Lena Weatherred, 
Mrs.  ̂Schultz, Mrs Helen Harris. 
Mrs.' LaHomn 'Wilson, and the hos
tess.

Midlancd Girl Pledges 
I Cclleqe Sorcrity

COLUMBIA, MO. — Mi.ss-^Doro
thy Faye Holt of Midland, Texas, 
was pledged to Omega Psi, social 
sorority during informal pledging 
recently at Stephens College here, 
climaxing a month of rushinfe ac
tivity on the campus. She was one 
of 583 girls, pledging 16 social 
sororities, who will be formally 
pledged to their respective soror
ities Sunday.

Social service is one of the prin
cipal objectives of the sororities at 
Stephens College, and members 
also participate in a program of 
social activities throughout the 
year.

Miss Holt is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Flynt, 101 North' 
E Street, Midland.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Furniture and Secured Loans 

We Make Loans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager 
(In Conner Investment Office)

209 E. W all Phone 1373

Let The I 
GYRO METHOD

Stimulate Circulation 
Relax Tired Muscles 
Quiet the Nerves 
Offer Restful Sleep
MANY CLIENTS 

FIND RELIEF 
FROM

® HEADACHES'
•  S IN U SIT IS
•  A R TH R IT IS  
© M USCU LAR

SORENESS
•  N EU R IT IS  

Call Us For A
Complimentary Treatment

SLENDER 
FORM SALON

Ph. 2670 401 N. Big Spring

PRE-THANKSGIVlNG
H A T  
S A L E

ALL BLACKS
$7.95 to $15.00 values

V2 PRICE
BecKitifi!! Selectiori I'o Choose From ® A!l Ne'w!
ALSO ONE GROUP OF "TEEN-AGE" HATS 
$4.95 to $5.95 values__________________ NOW
ONE GROUP "ROLL YOUR OWN"
In Beaver. Reg. $6.95 values___________ NOW

Hattie's Miliinery Salon

$ |9 5

$ 3 9 5

1019 W. Wall Phone 491
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-  NEW AS TOMORROW'S 
HEADLINES

Christian Dior started this new look 
that has gone to your head . . . way, 
way over to the right side! These Nikki 
originals, in block or brown ore here 
to show you how lovely you'll look in 
this new fashion. 18.50

L o d u  6*ven
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

j i y o a ^ ^7

An exciting new sianf for cocktail conversation in this (ill original 

by Fred A. Block! Glorious bead, seed pearl and sequin flow a  :nihroidery 

rounds soft shoulders and provocative teardrop cu tou t. . . rich rayon crepe 
flows figure-close before pouring floorward.

$ 1 0 0

See our wi(de selection of Fred A . Block dress and suit fashions that ore 

setting the styles for winter wear.

Priced 59-95 to 159-95

Shop Our Windows Today

EVERYBODY'S
N A T IO N A LLY  FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER
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Room Must Be Made 
Tomorrow And Save On

BOYS'
^SPORT SHIRTS
Flannels and Prints. 

Sizes 4 to iO.
$195 $250 $295

BOYS'
DRESS PANTS

Sizes 8 to 16.
Wools and Part Wool. 

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

W

i J.

FINE WALE
CORDUROY

54 inches wide. Navy and Wine.

Special $195 Yard

39 INCH
RAYON PRINTS

Dark colors, heavy body cloth 
for skirts or dresses.

Special 70<̂  Yi>rd 

RAYON WASH PRINTS
Choose for Robes, Pajamas, and Dresses

Special 85c Yard

54 INCH
W O O L E N S

SOLIDS and PLAIDS 
Regular $3.95 yard—

Now ---------- $3.50 yard
Regular $3.50 yard—

Now-------------$2.95 yard
Regular $2.95 yard—

Now-------------$2.50 yard

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

New fall shades, in solids and checks. 
Full range of sizes. Were $9.95

Now $795

MEN'S
SPORT GOATS .

I )

Most are pattern checks. Sorrie 
are combination Colors.

A Vialuo al

M E N ' S

Gabordines, Flannels, and 
Shephard Checks.

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

and iFLAIIllEi 
S H I T S

•Cornbinatian plaid flannel shirt 
with -matching corduroy pants.

Sizes 4 to 12

$495

HAND MADE
LACE TABLE CLOTHS

70x80 $19.50 
70x106 $39.50

MADEIRA
White 

Size 63x81

72x90 $24.50 
70x80 $29.50

Size 54x5,4

HAND MADE
MADEIRA CLOTHS

Size 52x70. In colors. ,

M ^ i r a  Place Mat Sojs $49.50

JERSELLA PRINTS
39 inches wide.

Special $165 Yard

FULL SIZE
MARQUISETTE PANELS

In Ecru

$195

COIN DOT
P A N E L S

W hite with Red or Green Dot.
If you ore fixing that bedroom or 
kitchen you'll save here.$250

COTTAGE CURTAINS 
$195

Thirsty Terrycloth
T O W E L S
Very large size.

45c

Fresh New Holiday Merchandise. Come In 
Items .Sensational Values In Every Department

MEN'S
LEATHER and CLOTH

C O A T S
Broken sizes, 42 to 46.

$1095 .
’ r

MEN'S
DRESS SOX

;Buy now for Christmas. 50(Z value.

35c

MEN'S PAJAM AS
Sleep Slax. Knit shirt. Broadcloth 

pants. Regular $4.95.

$395

MEN'S SWEATERS
Coot styles, slip-over, vest and 
sleeveless. Full range of sizes.

$250 Each

BULLDOG and BULLPUP
JERSEYS and T-SHIRTS

Boost your team oil year.

Shirt $1.00 Jersey $2.00
FOR YOUR WINTER VACATION
O V E R N I T E  C A S E S

M atch ing colors in oir- 
-plone design, os shown.

21 -Inch Case
$10.95

26-Inch Case
$14.50

"NASHUA" PURREY
B L A N K E T S

88%  Rayon, 12%  Wool 
Size 72x90

A Beautiful 100% Wool
b l a n k e t

In pastel colors and white.

$1295
50% WOOL

B L A N K E T
Available in beautiful pastel colors 
— Just the g ift for Christmas.

BEDSPREADS
Chenille and Hobnail in W hite and 
Pastels. Double and single bed size.

MONUMENT
REDSPREADS

Heavy Cotton Brocade. Single or double 
bed size. Green, Rose, or Blue.

$475

V -  'V .S

i

FUR TRIMMED

C O A TS  ....
Swing bocks with Fox, Squirrel, Mouton 
Lamb and Linx tr im .’ By leading manu
facturers.

Regular $100.00_____   Now
Regular 129.00____________Now
Regular 150.00____________Now
Regular 179.00____________Now
Regular 229.00____________Now

$ 85.00
95.00 

1 1 0 .0 0  
125.00. 
165.00

TAILORED and DRESSMAKER

SUITS ...
Swing and Pencil Slim Skirts . . . Some 
ore sequin trimmed— Others in Man's 
Wool, Chormogne Gabardine and Press
ed Flannel.

Regular $ 29.95_______ ........ -—Now $24.50
Regular 45.00_______ _______Now 39.50
Regular 69.95_______ _______Now 55.00
Regular 79.95_______ .1- __Now 65.CO
Regular 98.00_______ Now • 7 9. S i
Regular 129.95_______ ___ . Now

NATIONALLY ADV,

•DRESSES ....

GROUP
SUEDE SHOES
by Johansen and Glamour. 

High and Low Heels. Block only.
Were $10.95

One Selection of
FABRIC GLOVES

Black and colors. Reduced for clearance

• 95^
PLASTIC BAGS

Brown, B lack, Red, Grey. Values to $10.00

Vi PRICE
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
In new dork fa ll shades. Regular $2.95

$250
Children's 2-Piece

' P A J A M A S
Green, Blue, W hite, Gold, Beige, Navy. 

Braid trim . Regular $3.95
Now $295

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
W hite, Pink, and Blue.

IQc Pair
Boys' 2-Piece

COTTON KNIT SUITS 
Only $175

Casuals in Wool or Crepe . . Drape 
.  ̂ skirts . . . Sequin trim , in the newest 

Fall colors.

Regular $22.50----------------- Now $18.95
Regular 29.50----------------- -low 24.5^
Regular 32.50----------------Now '
Regular 49.50—■-------------- Now
Regular 55.00_______________ Now -+4.-.U
Regular 69.95__.----  Now 59.50

GROUP
ANDREW GELLER

Punchenello Suede Shoes.
Black or Brown. High heel with heel 

in or sling.
Were 18.95

$1095
NYLON

LACE TRIM SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 38. Regulor $5.95

Now $395 

RAYON SLIPS
32 to 40, in tea rose.

Regular $2.95

$179

Satin and Lace
BRA'S

Values to $3.50

$195

Lastex and Satin
STEP-IN GIRDLES

Sizes 25 to -29.
Values Jx) “̂ S.OO

$125

I I I
V- '

, V

\

A  IBIETTEIR IDIEmiRTIVllEMT J'TOIRIE
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A large city represents a con

centration of iron, copper, lead 
and zinc rivalling the content of 
the largest mines.

SPENCER
WDIVIDVAUY DBSiaUSD

SUPPORTS
A Spencer designed 
especially for you 
assures you com
plete comfort plus 
perfect figure con
trol.
Doctors' prescrip
tions accurately 
filled.

MRS. OLA BOLES
not) W. Missouri 

Ph. 1013-W

MIDLAND CAREER WOMEN—

Mrs. Tom Butler: Her Blue Serge 
Is Always In Style At The Office

One career woman who doesn’t 
worry about the change in fashions 
and what dre.ss will look best around 
the office force is Mrs. Tom Butler, 
for her blue serge uniform, fashioned 
with the battle-jacket and gold but
tons and offset by a tiny badge, is 
always in style in Midland. Mrs. 
Butler is clerk aijd radio dispatcher 
for the Midland Police Department 
—she is the one who, throughout- 
each working day, is “calling all 
cars” to action.

Mrs. Butler has held this job three 
and one-half of the five years she 
has resided in Midland, and nothing 
could be more exciting to her. Of

We >4 re One Year Old !!

Tuesday, November 18th, marks the first 
birthday of THE LITTLE YARN HOUSE.

We would like all our friends to 
drop in and help us cut our birth
day cake.

\

210 North Big Spring 

Phone 2352

' .........•..................v.v.,<..v...>SK.-...-...v..v,

i '

^ o ^ ter

C^adual
Su its

- r r x .

w
$1695

Great big saddle bag pockets moke our 
DON-A-TOG RAYON G A BARD IN E suit 
look as exciting as it is new. The jacket is 
cut long, and gathered at the waistline, 
with button shirtsleeve cuffs. It's young, 
it's versatile —  wedr it as a two piece 
dress with a scarf or as a suit. In beige, 
brown, or grey. lO's to 16's.

IDILSOfl’S
You may need the Hospital next! GIVE!

cour.se, she has many other jobs 
around the police station besides 
operating the police radio. She 
handles most of the general oflice 
work and the books, info which go 
records of all arrests made, charges, 
and the dates offenders are re
leased.
Unusual .lob

One may well understand, how
ever, why the handling of the radio 
holds first place with her. It is 
an unusual job for a woman. Mrs. 
Butler had originally planned to be 
a nurse, having helped her doctor 
uncle at his office in Eastland, her 
home. She found this type of job 
not for her, however. Then she 
was employed by the Western Union 
several years in different cities In 
Texas.

Nothing can compare to the job 
she now holds, though. When some
thing exciting happens, she is one 
of the first to know, and as for 
the people with whom she works— 
"they are certainly a nice bunch of 
fellas with a grand chief," Mrs. 
Butler declares, “and their coopera
tion makes the work very pleasant.”

Mrs. Butler reports to work at 7 
a. m. six days a week. She has done 
iittle night work. It is a bit more 
exciting but also a bit more incon
venient. Handling the intricate lit
tle two-way radio is not so nerve- 
racking, but it takes much accuracy 
and quick thinking. Mrs. Butler 
terms some days more exciting than 
others, “then all of a sudden it 
seems like everything happens at 
once—everything from a lost dog 
on up.” Saturdas's, of course, are 
usually the biggest days in the po
lice station. The greatest thrill in 
this type of work, says the radio 
operator, is when a car is being 
chased for theft or some other sim
ilar offense. She compares any kind 
of an escape to a “fisherman losing 
a big fish.”

State Regent-
(Continued from page 1) 

hfe, many projects are supported by 
the group, one of the most import- 
tant being tjie education of youths 
and adu'.rs through the society’s 14 
approved schools which include two 
that are owned and supported liy 
the membership. Another field of 
education and rehabilitation is in 
the government hospital on Ellis 
Island where the National Society 
employs specialists of physio-the- 
raphy and other therapeutic spec
ialists for care of patients. Mrs. 
Barrow also pointed out few people 
know of the program of conserva
tion which the society supports, 
which includes the present saving 
of part of the last large grove of 
California redwoods now in exist
ence.

The 5,000 Texas Daughters will 
celebrate the Golden Jubilee year of 
the Texas Society in 1949, and as a 
highlight of this celebration the 
Texas Room in Memorial Continen
tal Hall, Washington, D. C., will be

Queens 
In Calico

w i s

BAPTIST HUBLESS 
CLASS ENTERTAINS 
MEMBERS, GUESTS

The First Baptist Church’s Hub
less Cla.ss entertained its member
ship and guests Thursday night in 
the church.

The program of vocal and piano'’ 
solos were presented by the Rev. 
and Mrs. Raymond G. Hall.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Jimerson. Robert H. 
Pine and guests, Mr. aard Mrs. John 
Godwin, Ernest Neill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jones, Arnold Scharbauer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Arnett, J. M. Hutto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pace, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Roberts," Harlan Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McEldowney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Angel, Mrs. Jud 
Holt, L.' W. Meador, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, and Paul Lan- 
dey of Dallas.
dedicated and furnished as a musle 
room of the period preceding 1835, 
with every piece of furnishing 
authentic. The hall, which houses 
the DAR Museum, is the only mu
seum of history in Washington.

Here are amazing bargains in best-seilers forr..erly 
priced as high as $2.50, $3.00 and more. These 
new, full-size editions are now only $1 each! Take 
advantage of these values— today:

THE TURQUOISE —  Anya Seton. 
author of "Dragonwyck.” Prom the 
rough wagon of the gay young 
Irish medicine-vendor who brought 
her East. Santa Fe Cameron’s 
beauty and power led her to violet- 
scented hansom cabs waiting be
fore her own Fifth Avenue man
sion. Orig. $2.50— NOW $1
TIME MUST HAVE A STOP— Al- 
dous Huxley. The searching story 
of a brilliant, impressionable young 
boy. Modern problems of sex. 
psychology, and materialism are 
the very heart of this vivid novel 
which “ may well be Huxley’s great
est.’ ’—N. Y. World-Telegram.

Orig. $2.75— NOW  ̂ $1
PIKES PEEK OR BUST— Earl W il
son. Presenting a side-splitting 
show starring the funniest say
ings of the wits in Saloon Society 
the jokes Fred Allen tells off the 
air. the lowdown by and about the 
columnists, and a wild assortment 
of celebs. Orig. $2.00—NOW $1
CAN YOU TOP THIS— “ Senator ” 
Ed. Ford. Marry Hershfleld. and 
Joe Laurie. Jr. The three gagsters 
select in this volume their top- 
notch radio humor.

Orig. $2.50— NOW $1
CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE—Sam> 
uel Shellabarger. author of Prince 
of Foxes. In search of gold and 
glory, young Pedro de Vargas suc
cessfully fought intrigue, hardship, 
death. Orig. $3.00— NOW $1
GOOD INTENTIONS— Ogden Nash. 
Even with the best of intentions, 
you couldn’t keep a straight face 
reading this book. Here are mad 
and merry rhymes, long and short, 
all with the famous Nash touch. 
“This is his best book.”— Esquire.

Orig. $2.50— NOW $1
TRY AND STOP ME—Bennett 
Cerf. This best-selling laugh col
lection is a rich, deep, high, wide, 
and handsome treasure-trove of 
the best anecdotes and stories 
people have ever palmed off as 
their own. Illustrated.

Orig. $3.00— NOW SI 
CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY— Rose
mary Taylor. Mother’s boarders had 
chicken every Sunday, but as Mr. 
Robinbon said, “I like best about 
your place is the people you take 
in .’’ NOW SI

liarly American styles in
spired these California cal- 

I icos.  ̂ Designer Ballerino 
 ̂ took the print for her bal- 
\ let length dress, left, from 
I a museum piece.'  Eyelet 
I edged white seersucker pet- 
i ticoat peeks from beneath 

lull hemline. Adapted from 
1880 styles is Agnes Bar
rett’s walking skirt, above, 
with ruffle front, full back.

Slanlon Bride
STANTON—Mrs. Bob Hill, a re

cent bride, was honored with a 
bridal shower recently in the new 
home of Mrs. Alton Turner. Host
esses were Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Jess 
Woody, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. 
Ellmore Johnson, Mrs. Dale Kelly, 
Mrs. Fred Cook, Mrs. Earl Doug
las, Miss Leona Phillips, Mrs. G. 
W. AIsup, Mrs. Abner Kelly and 
Mrs. Raymond Bennett.

Other members of the house par
ty were Mrs. Henry Minton, Mrs. 
Aron Alexandra, Billy Thompson, 
Marjorie Louder, Betty Blissard, 
Patricia Roquemore, Betty Bennett, 
Mrs. L. C. Gregg and Bell Jones.

Mrs. Minton presided at the 
bride’s book.
Floral Arrangement

Attractive floral arrangements 
featured the lace-laid table from 
which refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served.

A reading, “God’s Divine Plan 
for Matrimony,” was given by Miss 
Blissard.

The honoree was dressed in an 
aqua suit with a corsage of sweet
heart red ro.ses. Her mother, Mrs. 
Forg Atchinson, was dressed in a 
teal blue dress with a corsage of 
red rosebuds.

Mrs. B. T. Hill, grandmother of 
the bridegroom, was attired in a 
black dress with a corsage Of red 
roses. The bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Lou Ann Henson, was dressed 
in .a teal blue dress.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received by the honoree.

Cnt-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Bill Barnett of Lubbocli, and Mrs. 
Will McWhorter of Midland.

Yoyr

Buys
HOW TO PICK A MATE (A Guide
book to Love, Sex and Marriage) 
— Dr. Clifford R. Adams and Vance 
O. Packard. A remarkably frank 
and complete LandDOOk, written 
in simple, direct language, based 
on latest scientific knowledge. In 
cludes marriage tests for men and 
women to take.

Orig. $2.00— NOW $1

THE BOOK STALL, Midland, Texas
Please send the books whose'titles I have written below:

( I Charge my account ( ) Send C.O.D. ( t Remittance herewith
Name_______________ _̂_________________________________________ _
Address___________ ______________________________________________
City and State- -65-47

D L  C O O K  V ^ T A L L
111 N. Colorado Phone 1165

Shoveler ducks fly from Alaska 
to the Hawaiian Islands every Pall, 
covering a distance of 2,000 miles.

bewitchery 
in perfume

brewed 
to provoke

magnetic as 
midnight. .  . 

exciting
fragrance to enchant, 

disturb
2.00, 3.50, 6.00, 10.75 

TOILET WATER 1.75 to 5.00 |

CAMERONlPHARMAar
CRAWFORD Hom .Bibs. PHONE 1882 '

HOTEL DRUGSCHARBAUER HOtIL ■IPG. PHONE B85

. M i » »
♦

O r

This will be the most wonder
ful Christmas she's ever hod! 
Somewhere on the tree, in o 
little white box . . . will hide 
the most thrilling of gifts, o 
diamond watch! Get it now 
. . . choose it from this out
standing collection! W h i t e  
gold, yellow gold, or platinum 
coses, set with shining dia
monds . . . tiny exquisite 
watches with f i n e  jeweled 
movements. You wont to pick 
out o diamond she'll cherish 
and thrill over, os she shows 
it to her friends. A  diamond 
that's fine four ways— in co
lor, cut, size, and freedom 
from flows! Choose that cher- 
ishoble diamond from our col
lections: Give it to her with 
the confidence born of our 
reputation behind it! Choose 
today, from our gorgeous col
lection and use our convenient 
budget plan!

THREE-DIAMOND FINGER 
RING set in either 14K 
yellow cr white gold mount
ing. S125.00

L O V E L Y  D IA M O N D  
BRIDAL RING set in pla
tinum with matching side 
diamonds. $275.00

LADIES’ SOLITAIRE 
ENGAGEMENT RING. 
Set in 14K gold mount
ing. $350.00

Approximately 1-karat perfect 
blue white EMERALD CUT 
DIAMOND. Tailored plati
num mounting with match
ing baguette side diamonds. 
$995.00

LADIES’ WYLER DIA
MOND WATCH, set in 
14K solid gold. Two 
diamonds, 17 jewels. 
,$71.50

EIGHT-DIAMOND LADIES’ 
WATCH set in 14K .solid 
gold. Very fine 17-jewel Har- 
vel movement. $215.00

Select Her Christmas Gift Now 
Use Our Lay Away Plan

You can open a charge account in 3 minutes at Kruger's

104 Norfh Main Street Midlahd, Texas



'Angel Street,' Victorian Thriller, 
To Have Three-Day Run Here

ths sinister husband who attempts 
to drive his v.ito into insanity. 
Sergeant Rough will be portrayed 
by isob Boyle of Akron, Ohio, who 

15. in. Monday for a three-day lun. - is a member of Ohio Wesleyan’s 
Director Art Cole .'-aid. ! chapter of the national dramatic

The )5lay, a Victorian mystery- : fraternity, Theta Alpha Phi. Edelle, 
thriller, has been seen by many | Dailey, a .-eciretary to the district

"Angel Street,” the thirteenth 
major production by the Midland 
Community Theater, will open in  ̂
the City-County Auditorium at'^rfS

Midlanders as "Gaslight” on tlic ; 
movie screen, starring Ingrid Ber,,- | 
man and Charles Boyer. "Angel | 
Street” is popular with many non- j 
professional theaters over the laa- | 
tion, and closed a New York .run , 
in 1945, after 1,295 performances, j 

The role of Mrs. Manninglnuii i 
will be played by Loretta Ivlarsh, a | 
newcomer to Midland and t;u 
Community Theater, who acquir?a 
dramatic experience in a Fori 
Worth high school and Fairmont 
Junior College in Washington, D. 
C. Shepard Menken, a KCRS an
nouncer from New Vork City, v,'ili 
enact the [lart of Mr. Manningham,

geclogi.st of Superior Cil Company, 
will be Elizabeth. The role of Nan
cy, the cockney maid, w’ill be play
ed i:y Carolyn Menken, a Miss 
r.iHtch of Dunes of 1916 who is 
from Dayton, Ohio, and New York 
City. She i;; a receptionist for the 
Shell Oil Company.

Girl Stout: of Troop 1 will usher 
at the three performances, and 
coffee will be served in the lob îy 
during intprmi.ssion by memoers of 
the Recent Graduates Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, ic was announced.

Ticket:; are on sale at Wemple’s 
in Midland.

Beta Sigma Phi Initiates Pledges 'raE REPORTER-TELEGr A i , MIDLAND,’ TEXAS, NOV. TS,: 1947—.5.
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as shown in 
black suede
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(txac t Replica of Dainty 
Galax Leaf)

Decorative, Festive, For 
A il Social Gatherings.

Precision Molded from the 
Finest of Synthetic. Rubber.

IN SETS OF 8

:65'̂ y;

IN OUR G IFT  DEPARTM EN T

^Fl̂ idiand JJ-cu’dt
^Tipnihire C .

w a r e  c m J
a r n i u i F e

106-110 N. Main .
o m p a m j -

Phone 1500

Kow Is The Tims 
To Sift ...

at

Kiddies 
Toggery

See the many 
things we have 

for those 
youngsters— 

including

" ■ -X .

 ̂ *;,« T“*' \ ■ " ^ 2
I -  4 f M m

\

TOILETRSES FOs? THE 4 TO 14 SET

B R IG H T . . i
It will make her look shiny.
dean and pretty!

R IG H T . . .
It will start good grooming 
habits early!

CUTE .. .
It's the perfect gift!

0 .

ea ch

of
Fomilior circus chorocters enliven tNe 
bottles. Goyfy boxed individually ond 
in various combinotions of Bubble Both, 
Su0or 'N Spico Cologne, Both Powder 
and Veg-Oil Shampoo. Sot of 3-V-77

Drive by pnd see the "Old Woman Who 
Lived In A  Shoe" window display. Then 
come in and see the marvelous assort
ment of dolls Old Santo has sent us.

"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD"

Midland Phone 1691

“Rush” season ended last weeu wiin a lormai oanq 
of Beta Sigma Fhi, Beta Delta and Xi Tlieta, and tn 
ill the Cigstal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel. T 

I with Faye Powers officiating, were Norma Jean Sti 
Julia Vaughn, Mrs. Gerald Keeler, Mrs. Leroy j3ml 
pledge, was not jiresent. Following the banquet an 
condik'.i'd a “Ritual of the Jewels,” with Sammy ,L

and Mrs. A. V. R' ,

ue„ anci imtiu'.icn of ple.ige.: bv the Midland chapoa:,s 
e Stancon ch:ii-t;;r uf Be.n tigma Phi, Delt ■ Omega, 
he eight plcdgci niiuatea m a can'i;ci,gnt ceremoiii, 
te, fviargai.T N:.im:i, -Joj’ce Lunvucc.i!, BcUi Prothr.5, 
er, ond Mis. .foe Hin.um. Mrs. Way;.ic Moore, :i 
d pledging of Midlend women, the Stant‘'n rliaptcr 
awE, president, officiating, and I.niULl Grandsta.'f 
d receiving the ritual.

National Book 
Week Begins

Sunday marks the beginning of 
the 28th annual observance of Chil
dren’s Book IVeek in tlie United 
States, and the Midland County 
Library, in cooperation with other 
communities throughout the coun- 
ti'y, has made available to Midland 
children thou.sands of entertain
ing and worthwhile books, which 
may be found in the Children’s 
I.ibrary which remains open from 
9:30 a m. to fi p. m. Monday 
through Saturday.

This year’s Bool: Week theme, 
“Books For Th'e World Of Tomor
row,” will be widely activated by 
participants in the national cam
paign which is sending “Treasure 
Chests” of children’s books over
seas and to children in this coun
try wlio do not have access to many 
books.

A series of children’s books on 
list in Midland's library at present, 
according to Mrs. Lucille Carroll, 
librarian, are: “ABC Bunny” by 
Wanda Gag; “The Engine That 
Lost Its Whistle” by Genevieve 
Cross; “Wags And Woofie” by Ed
na M. Aldredge and Jessie Fulton 
McKee; “The Story Cf Ferdinand” 
by Monro Leaf; “Little Carousel” 
by Marcia Brown; “Real Mother 
Goose’’ by B. P. Wright; “Little 
Fire Engine” by Loi.s Lenski; and 
"Walter, The Lazy Mouse” by Mar
jorie Flack.

Book Week, started in 1919 by 
the Boy Scouts of America as a 
crusade to put good reading into 

; the hands of America’s children, 
" is sponsored by 29 leading national 

groups in educational and civic 
fields.

NYLON SHOP
'Specializing  ̂ in the sheerest of 
Nylons. All gauges and deniers. 
In all shades.

608 South Colorado

Varied Events Mark 
Education Week At 
South Elementary

A radio program. Armistice Day 
flag-raising ceremony, and P-TA 
meeting, highlighted the An'orici'.n 
Education Week events at tae 
South Elementary School this 
week, according to the uiiit'.s P-TA 
president, Mrs. Leland Ball.

The Tuesday night radio pro
gram over KCRS, featuring stu
dents and faculty members, was 
in observance of Armistice Day 
and included musical number.  ̂ by 
the second grade rhythm hand, a 
choral reading, “My Creed,” by 
fourth grade students, patriotic 
songs by the fifth grade, and the 
American' Creed by Duke Frye.

The flag-raising ceremon/, at 9 '; 
a. in. Tuesday was attended by j 
the entire student body and fac-j 
ulty, who gave the pledge of allcg- ' 
iance followed by the singing of I 
“America.” The flag was a '..ifc to 
the school from the district Boy 
Scout office.

F’ollowing an open house Tuesday 
night, the P‘ TA meeting opened 
with more than 150 patrons pres
ent to hear V/iliifim B. Neely .s;,ea'': | 
on "Education In Democracy.” 
Special musical numbers and a 
choral reading were furnished by 
the fourth grade, and Dr. H. A 
Ireland outlined Boy Scouting and 
discussed the need for “den moth
ers.”

During the week, several parents 
visited their sons’ and daught-irs’ 
classrooms, and the school cafe
teria registered tlie. following guests 
for the week; Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Whitley, Mrs. Hoover, Mr,s. Wiiit- 
mu-e, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Lindsay 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burris.

~ ~  BE A SECRETARY
" Streamlined courses prepare quickly for 

superior incomes. Urgent demand. Inter- 
esting work, future security. Enroll now. f)

Sianion Bey Honored 
Wiih B.u1liday Pariy

STAI'ITCN—l.lrs. Walter Graves 
henorsd her son, Granville Waiter, 
with a( parly on his tenth birthday 
Friday.

Favors were given and refresh
ments of cake and punch served 
to the guests. A Thaulcsgiving mo
tif was used in the decorations.

Among those iu'csent were Janes 
and Jo Ann Jones. Sammy and Te
lia Ann Turner, Virginia and John 
Cry, Vernal Mas and Oral Turner, 
M.artha and Jerry Baugh, Carol 
Sue and James Mashburn, Gale 
and Jay Wayne Robinson, Harriett 
Rrhols, Evelyn Gog'.rins, Charles 
Blocl’cr, Phillip Hawkins, Jerry 
Cfrcn, Jlobb.v Henson, Dickey Pul- 
son, V/ilUo Jean Carr, Alary Fran
ces Hedric':, Gerry Fuquay, Bill 
Burn.s, Rufu.s Tom. Sandra Alantin, 
To;)i Johnson, Henry Graves, .Jim
mie Butcher, Betty Joyce Keele, 
Dee Cravsns, Jvirs. Elmer Mash- 
burn, Â rs. II. V. Turner and Airs. 
L. E. Turner.

Those seiidinc; gifts were Patsy 
Enugh of r ';i;”.ford, Mr. and Airs. 
Pf. A. Hiiaeas, Ehirley Ann Graves, 
Eva Mac Kerrington, and Gay Led
better.

13.98

IN W HISPER.SOFT SUEDE

Abilene, Lubbock, Amarillo, Tc::j s

Come in soon and see our 

Paradise collection . . . destined 
to steal your heart—

and /(/.<;/

YM MAY MIIDTHE'

NEXT*
as shown in 

block suede
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S p a r k l i n g  F o r m a l s
9

for your holly-dates!
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's

----all just ahead-----so come
■\
a choosing to Grammer-Murphey's 

for your formals while 
we've ever so many to choose from.

M

ilEilE IS one I
that you can give to your favorite,
— Towle Sterling. And such a choice 
siiould he made leisurely, beforehand. 
Find out her pattern-preference, then 
choose a place setting — an extra dozen 
•—or those serving pieces every woman 
loves. Towle Sterling is solid silver that 
will last long after die "future”  becomes 
the present.

ristinas present

N J

/

/
/ fC .

\\

Dint

Y l

V o s a t k o s
1st Notional Bonk Building 

YO UR D EALER FOR:
STERLIN G  BY : Reed & Barton, International, Gorham, 

Lunt, Towlej Heirloom, and W allace.
S ILV ER P LA TE  BY: Community and 1847 Rogers. 

ALSO GOLDEN HUED D IR ILY TE .

ler Dresses
Dancing Formals

Gold or Silver Evening Shoes, 
Boos and Accessories

>m i J )

• \ ^ 0 A r v > j iA f s ;5 o

K l ’
i^ iU N J v y
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Former Upfon County 
Agent Is Visitor

McCAMEY—Miss Dorothy Snell- 
ing, formerly Upton County agent 
and now county agent at Marlin, 
visited friends here last week and 
was a guest in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Gibson.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. K. 
Feadon last week were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sanders of 
Mineola, her sisters, Mrs. Fred Mere
dith and son, Don iticki, of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. W. Plippen and 
son, Johnnie, of Corsicana.

Advertise or be forgotten.

S t a n t o n  N ew s
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Stamps of Runge, Texas, formerly 
of Stanton, are visiting friends 
here

■Capt. and Mrs. Pat Howard of 
Scott -Field, 111., are here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rayford.

Mrs Pearl Ory is spending 10 
days visiting relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Jack Bentley has been here 
visiting her father, Otis Blackerby, 
who has been seriously ill.

IT 'S  HEBE!
The NEW

K A I S E R

Dishwasher!
You'll never need to 
wash or wipe another 

dish!
You’re “off for the evening” when you own a Kaiser Dish
washer. This new home appliance frees you from the tiresome 
chore of washing and wiping dishes, glasses a.nd silverware. 
Tested and proved, it w'ashes your dishes hygienically clean 
in just five minutes . . . then whirls them gleaming dry. Your 
dishes are done for you . . . much better than by old-fashioned 
hand methods . . . while you’re clearing the rest of the table!

SEE IT AT

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Main Phone 604

Mr. and Mrs. Cleddie Shelbourn 
arrived here Monday from Cali
fornia to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shelbourn. Cleddie 
has been in the Navy about five 
years.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rhodes of 
Dallas are here visiting relatives.

Sheriff and Mrs. Morris Zimmer
man made a trip to Austin and 
Waco last week. While in Austin, 
they visited their son, Hardin Zim
merman, who is a student in the 
University of Texas.

A box-supper was held Friday 
night in the Courtney School gym
nasium.

Mrs. Belton Hill and E. T. Wil
liamson left last week for San An
tonio after receiving word their 
father had been killed when struck 
by an automobile there.

The Stanton Buffs defeated an 
all-star team 32-28 in a basketball 
game here Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. White had as 
their guest a nephew, Rex Lowell 
Allen of Alameda, Calif. He is in 
’the Navy and was on his way to 
visit his wife at Maple, Texas.

Mrs. Bob Neighbors of Corpus 
Christi, Mrs. J. W. Harlan of Tur
key, and Mr and Mrs. L. C. Per
ron of Andrews visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wilson last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Midkiff of 
Carlsbad, N. M., visited Mr. and 
Mrs Stone here Armistice Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Deavenport 
visited relatives in Duncan, Mar
low and Norman, Okla., last week.

'New Look' Goes to ths Opera

Your cleaner can effectively treat 
many tightly woven fabrics for wa
ter resistance. This means their 
surfaces will shed water under nor
mal conditions. Under severe ones 
it may, however, penetrate between 
the yarns.

Ready for a 
'W ARM ' Winter!

LADIES^ DRESSES
Beautiful new dresses of crepes with sequins, gab
ardines, and 100"% wool! Youll love these new 
styles with all sleeve lengths and the new long 
skirt length. Every lovely winter shade. Sizes 9-22.

3®“ to 19'®
4 ’ -

V-:

LADIES'
C O A T S

of 100%  wool in box and 
fitted styles. W a r m t h  
giving . . .  in colors of 
tan, wine, green, a n d  
brown. C o a t s  giving 
warmth plus beauty . . , 
Sizes 9-44.

24®“ to 39®“

I

<•

\

USE OUR
CHRISTMAS
L A Y A W A Y !

YOU MAY NEED THE

N EXT

S W E A T E R S
Very high quality sweaters to touch off that win
ter outfit. In white, yellow, blue, brown, green, 
and others. Also in combination colors. Long and 
short sleeves, many different styles. Sizes 34^40.

2“® to 5“®

S H U T S

I

Choase your skirt from our 
wonderful collection! Pleated 
and tailored skirts . . . wide 
belts . . . 100%  wool and wool 
gabardine, and others. Every 
one with the new long length. 
Sizes 24-30.

3®“ a n d9®“

SHOP
AND SAVE 

HERE!

Like many of her fellow-socialites attending the 63rd opening of 
the Metropolitan Opera in New York, Joan Metzger, daughter of 
Mrs. Edward F. Hutton, took to the “New Look” in si vie. As pic
tured above, she wore a gown v/ith fashionably brief bodice, with 

long full-flowing skirt.

Martin County Clubs 
On Achievement Tour

STANTON—Four of the five 
Home Demonstration Clubs in Mar
tin Cotmty were represented in the 
Achievement Tour Wednesday in a 
day-long study of home-making 
accomplishments by various mem
bers.

The tour began at the home of 
Mrs. John Harvard, who presented 
a clothing demonstration. Ways of 
improving eggs lor sale also were 
discussed. A 4-H bedroom demon
stration by Billy Joy Angel was the 
next event of the day, followed by 
lunch at 12:30 at the Tarzan lunch 
room. Mrs. H. R. Howard demon
strated ways of lengthening dresses.

At Mrs. Sam Cox’s home, a food 
demonstration and a lawn of na
tive grasses were seen. Then, the 
group visited the new A. J. Fore
man home near Lendrah. The next 
stop was at the home of ‘ 12-year- 
old Patsy Ann Clements, who ex
hibited an attractively-decorated 
bedroom. Tea was served at 3:45 
p. m, in the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Carlile, Valley View.

Registering on the tour were 
Mrs. Imogene Ledbetter, Mrs. Jack 
Turner and larry, Mrs Claud Da
vie, Mrs. S. W. Cox, Mrs. Foi'rest 
Appleton and daughter, Margie 
Ann, Mrs. Wylie Clements and 
daughter, Patsy Ann, Mrs. C. î. 
Castleberry, Mrs. J. B Howard, 
Mrs. Owen Kelly and daughter, 
Sandra, Mrs. Woody Smith, Mrs. 
I. E. Welch. Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. 
S. M. Reford, Mrs. Stanley Reid, 
Mrs. W. T. Wells, Mrs. Lee Castle, 
Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs. E. N 
Key, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs. Lewis 
Carlile, and Mrs. Jim Eiland.

Don’t spoil your linoleum with at
tention. Too frequent cleanings, 
especially with strong soaps, can 
shorten the life of your floor cov
ering.

Gaines County CC 
Organized At Met

SEMINOLE — A Gaines County 
Country Club was organized last 
week at a meeting of business and 
professional men of Seminole and 
Seagraves, when temporary officers 
and committee members were named.

The officers are: Doyle O. Mc- 
Adoo, Seminole, chairman; Claude 
Hearne, Seagraves, vice chairman; 
Reeves Cothes, Seminole, secretary- 
treasurer.

Three sites between Seminole and 
Seagraves are under consideration. 
Memberships will be limited to 150, 
sponsors said.

We Rebuild Your Worn 
Furniture From The 

Inside Out!
Good frames are worth it, and 
we’re the first to tell you if it 
won’t pay to haye the job done.

Davis Upholstery Shop
107 N. Weatherford Phone 2fS5

Y O U  A iS K E D  
A N D  A 5 K E D

N ow

here

is!

IS

It ’s high time you can have the Giro
Eau de Toileite you ’ ve always wanted! 

Your favorite Giro fragrances in lovely,
concentrated toilet water for lavish » 

use . . .  at surprisingly little cost. And a
deliciously graceful bottle with a new twist!

Choose. Reflexions, New Horizons, 
Danger, Surrender . . .  4 ounces

$ ^ 5 0
(p lu s  t a x e s )

CAMERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1882*

H O T E L  D R U G
SCHARBAUER HOTEL BLOG. PHONE 3 8 5

New Crane Sewing 
Club Is Organized

CRANE — A sewing club was 
organized Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. L. G. Hicks when she en
tertained with a “Coke” party. 
The new club will be known as 
“The Nine Club.” The next meet
ing will be held in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Huggins in the Gulf 
Camp.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Frances Bale, Mrs. Hazel Be- 
lew, Mrs. Dorothy Evans, Mrs. 
Huggins, Mrs. C. E. Deaton and the 
hostess.

Big Spring Slates 
Big Balloon Parade

BIG SPRING—One of America’s 
most unique outdoor entertainment 
attractions will be presented in Big 
Spring December 4, at 3 p. m., when 
Jean Grost unfolds his mile long 
parade of giant balloons under the 
joint sponsorship of the JayCees and 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The dodo bird gets its name 
from the Portugese “duodo,” 
“simpleton.”

Portrait
the gift that 

always pleases—
M A KE YO UR A PPO IN T

M EN T NOW A T

Portrait & Commercial 
Photographers

111 N. Big Spring Ph. 363

BEMTIFOL BROADCLOTH
Sirls’ Sizes 7 to 14

Pre-war quality genuine Broadcloth. Choice of 

collars as shown. In white or luscious colors. 

Sanforized — Mercerized — Absolutely washable! 

Famous SHIP’n SHORE quality.

Same styles in short sleeves, only $2.

CHAS. A. \ idfaifnz±J  COMPANY
Home Owned . . . Home Operated

SWEATERS all set for 
Winter Activities

1

I

I T *

Ting-a-ling! Listen to the winter fashion 
ring! "A ll wool sweaters at this store. 

■ First rate, quality knit . . . Every style, 
every shade, every size for you!"

Cardigans, Pull-overs . . Long 
and Short Sleeves, by Helen 
Harper and Glengarry.

$395 to $095\

a

CHAS y fa iin e X
'  J  CO M PANY

Home Owned - Home Operated



Ted Fio Rila To Play Dance Here
Ted Pio Rita, his inter-nationa'.ly 

known band, and a top-notch floor 
show, will be presented by the Mid
land Post of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in the VFW H-’ ngar at Mid
land Air Terminal next Saturday 
night, post officials announced.

The event will be the third in a 
series of big-name dance bands to 
be presented by the VFWs here,

Capacity crowds attended the first 
two dances.

The Saturday night dance will be 
staged on a reservation basis, with 
only a limited number of tickets 
sold in advance. Reservations may 
be made by phoning No. 2612.

It is estimated there are 65 
million people in the French 
colonial empire.

Hieluio Nad
H O O V E R

Th e  n e w  H o o v e r  T rip le^  
A ctio n  C lean er, M o d e l 28,
with exclusive "Positive Agita
tion" (if beats . .  ,a s  it sweeps . .»  
os if deans*). Cleaner alone,

* 6 9 ’ ®
Cleaning tools . , . • . $ 18.00

Fashion Begins At Home: Top-Notch Designers 
Owe Career Success To Sewing At Home

■~1

The n e w  H o o v e r Cylinder C lean er, 
M o d e l  5 0 — cleans by powerful suction. Fea
turing the Dirt Ejector, new idea in dirt dis
posal Complete with cleaning tools,

$ 7 9 5 0
Let us show you these 
g r e a t  new  H o o v e r  
Cleaners, or call for a 
home showing. No ob- 
ligation, (

H O O V E R  O W N E R S : F o r  
genuine H o o v e r S e rv ic e  ca ll

GLENN M ILLER  
PHONE 1500

California designers who started their careers sew- Hunt, inset top, has ankle-length skirt edged in 
ing for their own children are pictured here with full rufTlcs and long matching cape-scarf. Fiesta 
examples from their current collections. The dark dress, left, designed by Marjorie Montgomery, in
blue net evening dress, right, designed by Peggy set below, teams tunic blouse with jersey skirt.

By PATT WATTS 
NBA Staff Correspopdent

LCS ANGELES. (NEA) — Top- 
notch designers of California’s cas
uals who began their careers mak
ing ciothes for their children pro
vide inspiration for every woman 
who sews.

Who knows but what the next 
newcomgr to the ranks of design 
will be some unknown, whose ori
ginal flair proves too good to keep 
her dressmaking talents at home?

Examples of California design
ers whose home-sewing machine 
supplied the first step for the climb 
to fame are numerous. Two who 
take bows every season for suc
cessful designs are Marjorie Mont
gomery and Peggy Hunt — names 
familiar to every American woman 
who wriggles into California-styl
ed clothes. Both designers say with 
a smile that early fashion skills 
were tested out on little daugh
ters who cheerfully served as “gui
nea pigs.”

Twenty years ago, Marjorie 
Montgomery was a young widow 
living on an Arizona ranch who 

sewed so nicely for herself and

IF ANGELS 
WORE SHOES 
WE'D OFFER 
THESE FLATS

4 ' /

daughter that she was able to 
make ends meet by sewing for her 
friends. Today she is the design
ing head of her own large manu
facturing business. Taking cotton 
from the kitchen to the beach and 
the patio is one of Marjorie’s 
claims to fame as a designer. As 
early as 1927 she originated what 
probably was the Mom of today’,$ 
playsuit—a one-piece, knee-length 
dress with a wraparound skirt.

Marjorie’s most outstanding de
signs today are her “fiesta” dresses 
—casual costumes which fill triple 
roles as hostess gowns, beach 
clothes and duds that can com-

Flaiiie

*

light as a ir red calfskin, black patent 
leather and suede made for wear 

and heavenly days.

395 and 995

T
/  /•

Hoe-down

«V»

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
-  - i  .  «  » i n v i t e d

ORDER BY  M A IL
Check: (C.O.D.t (M.O.l (CASH!

Please send me the following slices—plus 
20c for postage and insurance.
Quantity | size Width I Price

Name....
Address..

M ID LAN D 'S EXC LU SIVE 
LADIES' SHOE STORE 

100 N. Main Midland, Texas

Mrs. Kennelh Slack 
Introduced At Coffee 
In H. Pryor Home

Mrs. Robert L. Gates and Mrs. 
Harry Pryor were hostesses in the 
home of Mrs. Pryor at a Friday 
morning coffee introducing Mrs. 
Kemieth Slack, recently moved to 
Midland from Pecos, to more than 
125 guests.

The entertaining rooms were at
tractively decorated with Fall floral 
arrangements, and the table, which 
was laid with a cut-work linen cloth 
and silver service, was centered 
with a cormwopia fashioned of 
fiowers and fruit.

Constituting the house party were 
Mrs. George. Abell, Mrs. William L. 
Kerr, Mrs. Paxton Howard, ,Mrs. 
Ralph Keehn, Mrs. Charles Marsh, 
and Mrs. David Johnston, with Mrs. 
John Dublin, Lula Elkins, Mrs. 
Susie Nobles, and Elma Graves pre
siding at the coffee service.

Advertise or be forgotten.

pete with any finery at a country 
club. Example of Marjorie Mont
gomery’s fashion forte is the fiesta 
dress which combines a jersey 
tunic with push-up sleeves and a 
full jersey skirt cinched in with 
a wide gold leather belt.

Peggy Hunt, whose love is the 
formal type of dress, started her 
career manufacturing children’s 
dresses. Her first- models were 
pulled from her little daughter’s 
wardrobe. Peggy advanced the 
age group of her designs as her 
daughter grew older. Now her 
designs cater to the vanity of the 
young woman. There’s proof of 
it in the formal dresses that grace 
Peggy Hunt’s current collection. 
One outstanding model of dark 
blue net owes its witchery to an 
ankle-length skirt edged w ith  
ruffles and a long scarf which can 
be worn for any number of femme 
fatale effects.

Along The Garden 
Path In November

The planting of pyracantha, as a 
city beautificaton project in co
operation with a statewide project, 
is well underway, and the Midland 
garden clubs express the hope ever.v 
MIdlander will plant one or more 
of the flowering shrubs. To en
courage this planting, the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce through the 
garden clubs will offer prizes at 
the clcse of the contest for the 
planting of pyracantha.

For Christmas narcissus blooms, 
bulbs, should- be planted immedi
ately, it was announced, and now 
is also the tune to fertilize violets 
for the blooming period. '

All Spring flowering bulbs should 
be planted immediately, experts 
urge. <

As another part of the city beau
tification project, it is urged that 
Midlanders ctpan their gardens by 
cutting out all dead leaves and 
wood. The leaves that are not dis
eased may be saved for the com
post pile, it was suggested, and the 
diseased leaves and wood burned.

BROWNIE TROOP 16 
COMPLETES BEDROOM 
PICTURES AT MEET

Brownie Troop 16 completed a set 
of bedroom, pictures for each girl at 
a meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
under the direction of President 
Roberta Donneli.

Following the discussion’ of plans 
for a Christmas project, refresh
ments were served by Nancy Kay 
Mayfield to Mary Jane Cox, Roberta 
Donnell, Mary TenEyck, Lu Wertha 
Hiett, Janice Roberson, Jenetha 
Holt, Patsy Guyton, Jon Anna Se
well, Vicki Hiltpold, Nancy Kay 
Mayfield, Mae Whitson and Gail 
Peters.

Leaders present were Mrs. Joe 
Roberson, Mrs. Charles TenEyck 
and Mrs. Bill Mayfield.

Red Blood Cells 
Must Be Kept Up 
If You Want To 
Feel Aliue
Thousands Now Regaining Old 
Time Pep,Vigor and Drive By- 
Releasing Vibrant EnergyTo 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Overwork, undue worry, and lack of cer- 
tato foods often reduces the red-blood 
strength —  and starved, weak, puny 
blood just hasn’t the power to keep up 
your energy and drive.

Every day— every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you in several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
ener3y, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blcod strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is 
amazingly effective in building up low 
blood strength in non-organic nutri
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which, contains special 
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when it is non-organi- 
cally too little or scanty— thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give .off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin— firm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
bottle from yoL̂ r drug store. SSS Tonlo 
helps Build Sturdy Health.
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Beautiful . . . Luxurious

JEWELRY
Wii!:.

V/.

Lovely ciuette 
ing diamond.

$ 1 0 0

- ' * 4

. fiash-

$125 3 lovely diamonds 
in silver.

D i a m ond solit 
.aire.

W:
i

5 diamond en
gagement ring — 
lovely.

r'///'/./-'

2 d i a m on  d 
birthstone . . . 

■ beautiful.
$37.50

G o r g e o u s  
birthstone for 
men.

$29.75

Payments Timed 
To Your Convenience

Bulova watch for ladies . 
beautiful—dependable.

$37.50
Man's Bulova wristwatch . 
dependable—accurate.

$37.50

Help-Your-Self
Robinson"s Washateria
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 
Saturday 7 A.M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86 (  ^  E W E  L . ^ V  C D .

Y o u 'd  n ev e r  g u ess  

it's a nut’ e r tu iy  d ress

Junior Mom strikes a new 
note in maternity fashions 
. . . plays up elegant sim
plicity with the longer 
length skirt in a basic style 
that takes to accessories 
like Fall takes to festivities. 
Figure-flattering "Fortune 
Crepe" in enchanting 
autumn shades. Sizes 
9 to 15.

$1395

THE MOTHERS- 
TO-BE

S H O P
1800 W. Texas 
Phone 2395-W 

Mrs. Edna Rothwell

We Have A Fine Selection Of Christmas Tree Lights

SU G G EST IO N S

g-

★  G.E. ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Single Control —  Double Control —  Twin Bed Sire

★  G.E. HEATING PADS
★  WARING BLENDORS
★  G.E. ELECTRIC CLOCKS
★  ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
★  VACUUM CLEANERS
★  TABLE LAMPS

ir SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTERS ★  DOOR CHIMES 
ir  POP CORN POPPERS ★  ELECTRIC IRONS

★  FARNSWORTH RADIOS

218 N. Main
Co-.

Phone 878
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Firemen Claim 
Bells Beaf Sirens

FORT WORTH — (A>) — Prom 
the lowest rookie to the oldest man 
in service. Fort Worth firemen are 
voicing a common complaint these 
days.

Fii-e Chief- Claude Ligon, with 
40 years on the force, said the 
men want the bells back and the 
sirens out.

After listing numeroas reasons 
for wanting the bells returned. 
Chief Ligon .said, “ for the time 
being, the men will have to be 
satisfied—there’s no place to put a 
bell on the new equipment.”

Situation: When making a tele
phone call, you are told chat you 
have the wrong number.

Wrong Way: Hang up without 
saying anything.

Right Way: Say, “I’m very sorry 
to have bothered you.”

BROWNIE TROOP 24 
MAKES DOLLS FOR 
PHILIPPINE SHIPMENT

Brownie Troop 24 worked on dolls 
which they plan to send with other 
articles to the Philippines at a 
meeting Thursday in the North 
Elementary School.

During a business session, the 
group voted to change its meeting 
place to the home of the leader, 
Mrs. S. C. Giesey, 608 West Louisi
ana Street.

Refre.shments were served by C. 
C. Boles (0 Vicki Anderson, Barbara 
June Barber, Carolyn Boles, Eev- 
er y Bradbury, Diane Burnside, Joy 
Lynna Davi.s, Mary Giesey. Naomi 
Green, Ceceha Hodge, Georgia Ray 
Nehsop, Ronda Gay Murchison, Ear- 
:enc V/atson, and Dorothy Jane 
Yeckel.

B r ie f ly  N o t e d

l i i r ' ’

' i -

Corn is frequently grow'n after 
fertilized cotton and is e.xpected ;o 
get along, together with a side dress
ing of nitrogen, on the plant food 
that may be left over from the cot
ton crop.

L O S T  4 2  P O U N D S  
W IT H O U T  D IETIN G

The following remarkable story 
shows conclusively that Barcentrate 
DOES take off fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In 
fact, it contains ingredients that 
make you feel better. No starva
tion diet— no weakness— no hunger.

Barcentrate, the original grape
fru it juice re c ip e  takes  off fat 
quickly, safely and you can eat 
plenty.

Here Is Proof
“ When I started taking Barcen

trate, I weighed 212 pounds and 
wore size 4G dresses. Now I wear 
size 18 and weigh 165 pounds. I 
started ta k in g  B a rc e n tra te  in  
March and by June I had lost 47 
pounds. I would have lost more 
weight had I le f t  off fa t t e n in g  
foods, but I was anemic at that 
time and afraid to diet. People vvho 
knew me before I started taking 
B a rc e n tra te  are amazed at the 
weight I have lost. M y flesh is 
Arm; I have never become flabby 
or wrinkled and I am 40 years old.

“ Before taking Barcentrate I 
couldn’t  do my house work without 
becoming exhausted ; had dizzy 
spells and my head and back hurt 
me constantly. I was so short wind
ed, 1 was miserable. But now all

those things have gone and it  is 
really a pleasure to do the chores I 
once dreaded,

“Three years ago I nearly died 
with Typhus fever and it  left me 
anemic and I could never get my 
blood count up again or get back 
my energy. A fter taking Barcen
trate my blood count started up 
and is now normal. So you see why 
I praise Barcentrate so highly and 
recommend it. Any praise I can 
give Barcentrate is small compared 
to the relief and happiness it has 
brought me.”  —  Mrs. Eula White- 
head, 509 Harmon, Corpus Christi, 
'Texas.

A t A ll Druggists
The above is one of hundreds of 

amazing endorsements we have re
ceived.

I f you are overweight and want 
to tate off ugly fat, just go to your 
druggist and ask fpr four ounces of 
liquid Barcentrate.' Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough grape
fru it juice to fill bottle. Then take 
just two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
I f the very first bottle doesn’t show 
you the simple, safe, easy way to 
take off weight, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

Mrs. Robert Sarnofl. the former 
Esme O’Brien, coniribuied ir tne 
glamor of the Metropolita', Op
era’s 63rd annual opening in 
New York when she attended 
in the gown pictuied above. Like 
many socialite patrons, she fol
lowed the “ New Look” with brief 

bodice and rull-flowiiig skirt.

Coining Events

C ^ o n ^ ra lu fa t io n d  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Glaze- on the birth, Fri
day, of a daughter, 
Mary Etta, weighing 
eight pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Bryan on the birth, Monday, of a 
daughter, Iva Jean, weighing seven 
pounds, seven ounces.

Good News Bears Repeating...
»

We< are happy io announce, we are now able io give our 
L'uslomers quick, efficient laundry service again. We have 
our first capable washman since before the war. Good, ex
perienced route men, and experienced help in every 
department.

G iv e  U s A n o th e r  T r ia l... 
P h o n e  2 0 9

Or Bring Your Clothes To 4C9 So. Marienfield.

Enier Our Free Lefter-Wriiing Ssutssl and 
Win A Beantifnl Platforni locker!

It s easy to enter. Just write us in 10 words or more tell
ing, Why it is better to send your clothes to o steam laun
dry.”

Contest opens November 17. Closes November 27. One 
letter may accompany each bundle of laundry brought in or 
picked up.

Be sure to give name, address and phone number. Win
ner will be notified. Best letter in the opinion of our judges 
will win. Decision of judges is final.

YOU M A Y NEED THE 

' ---------N EXT

M m

M ON DAY
The following Fh-st Methodist 

Church circles will meet at 3:15 p. 
m. for programs on the publica
tions, ‘ Tne World Outlook” and 
“The Methodist Woman” : Belle 
Bennett with Mrs. Stacy Allen, 720 
West Sto.ey Street; Laura Hay good 
wiin Mrs. j .  W. c.oddara, 900 West 
Kansas Street; Mary Scharbauer 
with Mrs. O. W. Stice, 603 West 
Kansas Sticel; and Winnie Prothro 
with Mrs. S. h. Hudkins, 1200 West 
Indiana Street.

A group of First Methodist young 
people will leave from the chmch 
at G p.m. to attend a sub-district j 
meeting in the Big Spring Wesley 
Methodist Cl;urch at 1 p.m.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 3 p.m.; St. Margaret’s Guild in 
the heme of Mrs. R. J. Snell, 211 
North B Street, and St. Cecelia’s 
Guild in the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Morgan, 1008 West Illinois Sheet.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
in the church at 3 p.m. for a Bible 
Study under the direction of Mrs. 
Roy Davis.

The following First Baptist circles 
will meet at 3 p.m.: Annie Barroh 
with M. s. J. C. Hudman, 210 South 
Marienfield Street; Lockett with 
Mrs. May Ward, 1209 North Big 
Spring; Mary Elizabeth Truly with 
Mrs. R. Chanslor, 605 West Ohio 
Street: Rebekah with Mrs. G. C. 
Johnson, 210 East Pennsylvania 
Street: Lottie fJoon with Mrs. John 
Dunagan, 1904 West Wall Street; 
and Mary Martha with Mrs. E. P. 
Conner, 1009 North Big Spring 
Street.

The Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will have a qov- 
ered-dish luncheon at 1 p.m., fol
lowed by a book review.
TITF.SDAY

The Trinity Episcopal Church 
v'7i have its annual Fellowship 
Dinner at 7 n m. in the Methodist 
Educational Building.

The Creative Arts Group of the 
AAUW will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
Thompson studio, 1008 West In
diana St:eet. Members w'll engage 
in handblockinp;. stencilling, and 
sheer'scarves, with aU materials ex- 
eert yardaae rn hand at the studio. 
Persons interestod are invited to 
attend the meeting.

The Civic Music Club v/ill meet 
at 8 p.m. in the North Elementary 
.School auditorium for a study of 
the period 1850-1900, wtih compos
ers cf Prance. Norway and Finland 
featured. Edith Conyers will be 
program leader.

Tire Midland Choral Club meet

ing will immediately follow the 
Civic Music Club meet.
WEDNESDAY

The Star Study Club will have a 
covered-dish luncheon in the Mas
onic Hall at 1 p.m.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
r. Scimeiaer, . oijO West Brunson 
Street.

The C o n t D m p o. ary Literature 
G.oup cf the A.iUW will meet at 
8 p.m. in the liome of Mrs. R. V. 
Hollingsworth, 5i2 West Kansas 
Street.

Tne Modern Study Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Station, 1905 West College Street, 
for a review of Laura Hobson’s 
“Gentleman’s Agreement” by Mrs. 
W. Earl Chapman. 'Members are 
eminded to bring the gift kits for 

European shipment.
The confirmation class of the 

Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at, r.isO p.m. Holy Cemmunion is 
given at 10 a.m.
TKJKSDAY

The City-County Federation will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. Duvall McClure, 1707 West Hollo
way Street, for a review cf Frances 
Parkington Keyes “Came A Cava
lier” by Mrs. Harry J. 'Sessums of 
Odessa, past president of tlie Odes
sa Woman’s Forum and a member 
of The Book Club. The Pine Arts 
Club will be the hostess group, with 
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum and Mrs. J. Ploward 
Hodge on the hospitality commit
tee.
FRIDAY

The Needle Craft Club will meet 
at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Hudkins.
SATURDAY

The Children’s Theater will meet 
in the City-County Auditorium.

Film Made In Midland 
By Health Department 
To Be Shown Thursday

“Guardians of Health,” the State 
Health Department movie, a part 
of which was shot in Midland last 
Summer, will be shown at 8 p. m. 
Thursday in the City-County Audi
torium, Dr. F. E. Sadler, director 
of the Midland - Ector - Howard 
County Health Unit, announced 
Saturday.

Many Midlanders appear in the 
film, which is in color with sound 
and is designed to show the com
plete services and activities carried 
on by the health department here.

Graliam Smoot, former sanitarian 
and acting director of the health 
unit in Midland, wrote the script 
for the movie and supervised its 
production. Art Cole and members 
of the Midland Community Theater 
assisted in staging many of the 
scenes, and Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer, has written a 
letter of thanks for their help.

Health Department officials re
port the picture is in great demand, 
not only in Texas but in several 
other states.

Among Midlanders appearing in 
the movie are Norris Creath, Mar
guerite Creath, Gary Creath, Bob 
Short, Gail Peters. Don McKibben, 
Elsie Hoskins, Mary Pern Bray, 
Edith Wemple, Art Cole, Myra Mc
Kibben, Gay Hoskins, Allen Wem
ple, Frank True, Louise Showalter, 
Ken McClure, Lu Wertha Heitt, 
Floyd Boles, Mrs. C. P. Stapleton, 
Helen Manning and Larry Manning.

The movie is about 22 minutes 
long and is shown without charge 
to the public.

OH YOUR OmL
Soon To Be The New Position 

Of Your Bigger And Better KCRS

in bUOKK^fcPING 
U 6 S 1  and TA X  WORK

For Independent Businesses
"MAI L-M E-MON DAY"
INVESTIGATE—Nb ObUgation 

Dial 2043 Odes.sa, Texas Box 1241

Crane News
CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

Carroll were Alpine visitors last 
weekend.

Billy Joe Waller was a visitor 
here last week from John Tarle- 
ton College at Stephenville.

Mrs. Ted McFarland is visiting 
in Fort Worth and Dalla.s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nalley of 
McCamey visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Watkins recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter and 
daughter, Jeaney, and Billy Jean 
Russell spent last weekend in 
Waco visiting Mrs. Porter’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brister of 
Kermit visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Avent and Mr. and 
Mi'“. A. R. Watkins recently.

Mrs. T. C. Brightnian and son, 
William, were Odessa visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb had as 
their recent guests her parents who 
live in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browning had 
as their guests last Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin of Mc
Camey, Mr. and Mrs. Norn\an 
Whisenand and baby of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Colvin and 
daughter of Midland, Miss Jean 
Stew’art and R. C. Abernathy of 
Crane. The women are forreer 
classmates of Mrs. Browning in 
high school and at John Tarleton 
College.

Douglas Boyd of McCamey visit
ed Jimmie Neal Stacy here re
cently.

rY&U CANQgXPECT A LOT FORi YO URfM O N E;

Longer, Curved Contours In
Women’s Suits

L75 to
Subtly simple — buttoned 
liigher at the neckline, 
more natural shoulders, 
curved-out liiplines t  ̂min
imize your waist.' Slim 
skirts in molded lines drop 
to 15“  from the floor. Wool 
and rayon fabrics in new 
shades.

Juniors’, Misses’ and 
Women’s sizes.

Fuller, Longer!

CASUAL DRESSES

9.90
Light-hearted town-casuals 
of fine rayon gabardine or 
crepe in lovely pastel 
shades, styled in the new 
curved lines, with longer 
skirts! Couturier details 
seldom seen at this price!

In Misses’ sizes.

Many new dressy types, 
in the latest styles!

7.90 to  19.75

W om en’s Handbags

2 . 9 8

L U X U R Y

bowl of distinctive design, in 
tough, resilient plastic. Exclusive, 
brush holder, screw-type cover. 
Burgundy or Ivory color, in bur
gundy and gold box. A permanent 
refif/able Shaving Bowl, with 'HIS'
exclusive fine soap ............ $ 1 . 5 0

Refills only, each..........................6 0

Ifundreds o f  new pouches, envelopes and top- 
zipper handbags in gleam ing plastic patent 
and plastic leather grains. Important costume 
co lors ; black, brow n, fiesta wine, red. green.

O th e r new Iiandhugs. I'ixpeii.-ive- 
looking  p lasties. K ie li  detail.s.

Plus Tax.

Wider and Softer

NEW HATS

2 . 9 8
Evi'ii >mall liat.'. hi- 
eorns. |)ompa(lours go 
to new wiiltli.s to bal
ance tlie longer, wider 

skirts!

is-' /
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Amazing!
Burlington House

Chenille Spreads 

O n l y ^

•  P e n n ey ’s O ffe rs  T h e m  

F o r  T h is  L o w  P r ic e ! !

® A l l  P e r fe c t  Q u a lity !

'These velvety chenilles were 
made to sell for much more 
—come in and see why! Your 
choice of six lovely pastels 
and white in double and twin 
sizes. All washable, no iron
ing necessary. A perfect gift, 
tbo!

SELECT NOW— USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN

CUHTAIN SPECIAL FOE MONDAY
100 pairs special purchase at a low price. 

This is a repeat by customer request.

JB/ij NO W  fo r Christmas!

Priscilla Curtains

1.98
Lusciou.s pin dot prisoillas for a 
perfect holiday setting! Pull ruf
fling! 70” X  87”.

LOVELY CHENILLE SPREADS
Hob nail type. Large 
size 90” X  10.5”. White 
and pastels. Deep fringe 
trim.

4 . 9 8

Long, Free-Swinging ‘

lew tons

Coverts ,  gabardines, 
plaids of pure wool in 
full swinging great coats. 
Wide hack flares sweep 
from necklines to hems. 
Many have detachable 
hoods that fall back into 
graceful cowl collars. 
Single or double breast-, 
ed. Sizes 12-42.

' Z



Reddest of the French Reds

S i M ^ b  ^ p ^ r - @ B b g r a n t

U5*

■ Surrounded by sjnnbols of Russian ccnanunisi»i.' Jacques Duclos, 
, Jeader of the French Communists, exhorts his followers during a

■ Paris celebration commemorating the 30th anniversary of the Bol
shevik Revolution. . Duclos, signer of the pact creating the new 
world-wide “ Ccminfonn,” is believed to be the power behind the 
Communist-inspired strikes which have paralyzed Parisian transit

and sanitation 'systems.

Wranglers' Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

The November breakfast meeting 
of the Wranglers’ Club will be held 
at 7:30 a. m. Tuesday in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Coffee Shop, Bill Col- 
lyns, foreman, announced Saturday. 
The club is the membership and 
greeters division of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

A “top Wrangler” of the month 
will be named, and a detailed report 
as to the number of Chamber of 
Commerce memberships obtained 
this year will be made by Delbert 
Downing, Chamber manager.

Plans will be mapped for an in
tensive membership program, end
ing with the final meeting of the 
year in December.

John P. Butler, Chamber of Com
merce president, will attend the 
session. All Wranglers are urged 
to be present.

The Grand Canal of China is 
believed to be the longest and, 
In some '.sections, the oldest arti
ficial waterway in modern use.

C. Of C. Directors 
Will Meet Monday

The appointment of annual ban
quet and program of work commit
tees will be made by President John 
P. Butler at the November meeting 
of directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The organization’s annual ban
quet and membership meeting will 
be held in January. The program 
of work committee will submit its 
report at the December meeting.

The directors also will hear a re
port of the annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Abilene last week. Mid
land’s WTCC directors are M. C. 
Ulmer, Paul McHargue and James 
N. Allison,

John W. House will report on ac- 
I tivities of the Aeronautics Commit

tee.
Butler said other important mat

ters will be discussed, and urged a 
large attendance of directors.

FIRST WITH THE NEWS

Thomas E. Dewey 
Says Governor's 
Job Is More Fun

By HAL BOYLE
ALBANY, N. Y.—t/Pj—To get in 

to see Thomas E. Dewey you must 
first pass the critical muster of a 
big, red-haired, well-armed stats 
policeman, who then unlocks the 
door leading to the governor’,s of
fice suite.

This American political oddity— 
that even in a democracy the ma
jor public .servants have to be 
protected from the people they 
serve—has always interested me.

“It wasn’t Dewey’s idea,” an Al
bany newsman said. “It’s been the 
custom here for some time. You 
know' in a .state as big and com
plex as New York there are a lot 
of screwballs, and. . . ”

And that explains the police 
guard and locked door.
1.50 Souvenir Elephants

Going through the outer office 
you pass a shelf parade of 150 
miniature souvenir elephants col
lected by Executive Secretary Paul 
Lockwood. The collection contains 
one small .donkey chained to an 
elephant.

The day I called Dew'ey w'as 
dressed in a brown suit and tie, 
guilftess of w'rinkle. About both his 
person and his office there was an 
air of careful neatness and precis
ion.

The reporter accompanying me 
remarked jokingly that I had come 
to get the govpin:r’s 'announce
ment he would seek the Republican 
president;.al nomination. Dewey 
gave me a precise smile. -

“That maker ycu a member of 
a very l.T̂ ge tl ’.b.” he laughed, 
Man Of iveen IVit

At 45 Dcv.'ey loo'.s no older than 
the days when he first wen natio
nal atteiiwion, at.. the rackets-fight- 
ing Manhattan district attorney. 
He is less reserved in manner now, 
however, and for half an hour 
chatted pleasantly—off the record 
—on political figures. He impressed 
me as a quick keen wit rather than 
broad humor.

Dewey said the book he remem
bered as influencing him most in 
his formative years was “The 
Autobiography of Lincoln Stef
fens” which pictured the decay of 
city government under boss rule.

He said the political leaders of 
the past who had most guided his 
thinking was 'Washington, Jeffer
son, Hamilton and Lincoln. ^

He said he found his -work as 
governor more fun if less exciting 
than the years spent in convicting 
public enemies.

TAXI -  -  Call 8 0  or 6 0 0  >
Prompt, Courteous Service - - 24 Hours Daily

C I T Y  C A B  C O .
331 N. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown—Owners

Passenger ships are often built 
relatively unstable so that long- 
gentle rolls promote passenger 
comfort, but naval architects find 
such ships hal'd to adapt to use as 
fighting ships because naval ac
tion presupposes some damage and 
a ship safe enough for civilian 
use might capsize when partially 
flooded.

C O L D LASTNIGHT
WAS YOUR CAR HARD TO START 

THIS MORNING?
Take care . that s the first danger signal for bad mornings to 
come. Don t keep putting it off . . . that's where you'll let ole Man Winter beat you . . .

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN. DO:
Drive in Burl s today or anytime when it's conven
ient . . . anytime of the day or night. Let the ex
perienced mechanics check your car thoroughly 
with their modern equipment. Let them make the 
necessary repairs and then you can drive your car 
out and KNOW  it's right!

HOLD YOUR TEMPER,
DRIVE T O -

B U R L 'S
SUPER SERVICE

1X1̂
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601 W. Wall Phone 1780
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Putting the Squeeze on M illions of Sardines

$

It’s sea-tiarvesl time as these New Brun.=wick. C anada. fishermen circle a sardine catch in ring- 
around-the-rosie fashion to haul in their catch of a million a day at Blacks Harbor in the Bay of 
Fundy. A 2B-topt tide carrying unlimited quanli ties of food for the fish makes this area a piscatorial 
jackpot for the sardine anglers. Huge 60-foot-deep weirs, an acre in size, hold the fish in the bay 

until fishermen scoop them out, a hogshead at a time.

Dirt, Spirt And iniri
FARM , NEWSD A IR Y  AN D  RANCH

--------------------- By STANLEY FRANK ------------------------------------- ~ ~ - ~

Cattle Company last at Omaha, Kansas City and Den-Scharbauer 
week sold about 500 aged cows to 
Roy Gill, well-known cattleman of 
Arizona and California.

* O
Marion Flynt and Roy Parks have 

returned from Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where Flynt picked out a car
load of two-year-old registered 
Hereford bulls from the Baiining- 
Lewis herd to put on his ranch 
north of Midland. *

Coley Means, ranchman from the 
Davis Mountains, was a Midland 
visitor, last week. ; '4 «

George Glass last week sold and 
delivered a carload of short-age 
calves to Sain B-aize of Stamford. 
The latter shipped several other 
bunches of calves and yearlings from 
this area during the week.

George had intended to keep the 
calves, he said, but decided to sell 
them because of the prolonged 
drouth; he is going to sell a bunch 
of his registered yearling heifers 
for'the same reason. George has 
one of the good registered Hereford 
herds of tVest Texas.« 111 #

Officials of the Big, Bend' Live
stock Show have announced Friday 
and Saturday, February 20 and 21, 
as their 1948 sliow dates. Hor.ses 
and cattle will be judged Friday, 
and club sheep and calves will be 
judged. Saturday and sold Saturday 
afternoon. H. L. Kokernot, Jr., ’.s 
general superintendent of the show, 
the executive committee of which 
includes Bert Beckett, Otis Kim
ball, Frank Newsom, E. L, Kiver and 
Frank Mason. ■* * #

Seth Sowell was here last week 
to buy some cows to put on his 
ranch near Las 'Vegas, N.- M.

0 I? *
Sheriff Buck Jackson of Pecos

was in Midland Thursday to see 
about some cattle he has pastured 
north of here.o'# *

'W. E. Berrv recently bought about 
1,700 ewe lambs to put on his 
ranches at Stanton and Coahoma, 
it was reported here.

Among Glas.scock County visitors 
here la.st week were Charlie Cox
and Jay.Crouch of Garden City.* <> ,«

Norman Dawson, with the biggest 
and one of the' best' cotton crops in 
Midland County (1,500 acres), re
ports he has ginned 475 bales up 
to date and believes he will get at 
least 150 bales more. He was for
tunate during Ihe Summer and'Pall 
in getting several nice rains that 
missed many other farms in the 
county. 4 iH

Jay Floyd last week sold about 
1,000 mixed lambs, which he had 
purchased six weeks earlier from 
Homer Tippett of Rankin, to John 
Clay and Companv, who shipped 
them to Omaha, Neb., to feedlots. 
The lamijs tveighed 78 pounds’, or 
20 pounds more than when Floyd 
received them. They had been m 
a hegari field during the six week,' ; 
■some lambs of his own raising whicli 
also had been on the hegari weighed 
96 pounds. 1 * *

Don Martin last week loaded 150 
.sieer and heller calves from Andy 
Fasken’s ranch at Valentine; the.v 
weighed 390 pounds. Martin said, 
and several ranchmen of that coun
try told him they were one of the 
best bunches of calves shipped from 
there this year.

Martin also shipped, last week,
I 200 steer calves from L. S. McDow- 
! ell and Son of Big Siiring to a | 
I Nebraska feeder who has bought : 
■ and fed the McDowell calves for | 
13 consecutive years, winning many 

prizes with them in fat cattle shows '

ver! Martin estimates he has paid 
McDowell and Son about $750,000 
for their calves during these 13 
years.

Bill Hutchison of San Angelo last 
week shipped 200 steer calves from 
Midland to Lamar. Colo., for "Win
ter pasture. « * «

W. V. Crow, Lubbock, buyer for 
Wilson and Company, has shipped 
300 fat heifers and cows from Mid
land to the company at Oklahom.a 
City. ' ^ It It

Tommy Linebery reported Friday 
he received 11/2 inches pf rain on 
his ranch near Kermit.. 4 4 4

Travelers from the West said Fri
day there was considerable snow
on the mountains just east of El
Paso. 9 >s

A total of 6,860 bales of cotton 
had gone through Midland gins a't 
noon Friday, and gin operators 
agreed on an estimate that approxi
mately 75 per cent of the current 
crop is in. 4 4' 4

Fat bulls at the Midland Livestock 
Auction Thursday, the first sale un
der the auction’s new ownership, 
went to $17.60 for the extreme top; 
fat cows sold as high' as $16.60, 
butcher yearlingij $21 to $25, and 
canner and cutter cows $3.50 to ,
$11. Stocker calves and yearliiig.s I 
brought $19 to $21, cows'with baby 
calves $115 to $145, and fat Jerseys 
$9.50 to $13. ■ ■ •

Biggest consignment in the sale, 
which saw' a total of about 800 cal- 
Ue pass through the ring, was that 
of S, O. Goiladay. He sold 71 head 
for a total of more than $7,600; in ] trict is 807,576. 
his offering were some 600-pound | The census apparently falls be- 
heifers that brought $24.25 per hun- | l.ind general e.xpectatipns but still 
diedweight; some fat calves sold up ; shows an increa.se of a million and 
to $25 a half above previous estimates.

” J. B. "PETE" PETESoN
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER

Crane News
CRANE—Mr. and. Mrs. H. G. 

Hagle have announced the birth 
of a daughter November 10 in a 
McCamey hospital. The baby 
W'eighed six pounds. .

Ralph Chaney of Monahans visi
ted his brother, Don, diei'e recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Garrett 
spent last weekend in El Paso visit
ing Mrs. Garrett's .sister.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nahey of Mc- 
Cajney .spent last Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. R.''Watkins. 
The Nalleys and Watkins "visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Baker of Odessa.

The Lions Club gathered food 
supplies for the Texas Pood for 
Peace Train.

Bill Neighbor has beeit transfer
red to Andrews, by .the. Gulf Com
pany.

R. C. Batson has returned from 
Bryan where he visited his father 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Collins 
are in Duncan, Okla., to attend 
funeral services for their son, J. 
R. Collins, w’hose body was among 
the war dead returned recently 
from Europe. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alexander and Harvey Smith of 
Crane ■ were among others from 
Crane attending the services.

Mr.s. V. H. Russell and daughters, 
Shearon, Kay and Diane, left Wed
nesday for Houston to attend the 
wedding . of Mrs.. Russell’s sister. 
Mrs. L. E. Russell and son, John 
Frank, . accompanied them t o 
Brow'uw'ood where she will visit 
relatives.

Iraq's Population 
Grows To 4,794,949

BAGHDAD —(/P)— Jamil Abdul 
Wahab Pasha, minister of social af
fairs, revealed that the total popu
lation of Iraq, according to the re
cent census, is 4,794,949 while the 
total population of the Baghdad dis-

Franco To Copy 
U.S. Defense Idea

MADRID—l/P)—A ministry of 
defense headed by Lt. Gen. Jose 
Enrique "Var-ela, present high com
missioner of Spanish Morocco, î  
reported in army circles to figure 
in Generalissimo Franco's plans 
for a general reorganization of his 
govern'ment.

The plan, according to these 
report.?, calls for creation of such 
a ministry closely resembling that 
recently put into effect m the 
United States.

Army sources believe the Gen
eralissimo also would enhance the 
position of Varela by naming him 
to a captain-general of the king
dom. Since Franco himself is now 
the only active captain-general of 
the realm, this w'ould, in eflect 
make Varela the Caudillo’s ’’.sec
ond-man” at least in the armed 
forces which are considered Fran
co’s main pillar of support. 
Brilliant Combat Record

With this title, Varela auto
matically would become a member 
of the Council of the Kingdom 
and the Council of the Regency 
created by Franco’s Law ot Suc
cession to name his .successor in 
the event of retirement or death.

Gen. Varela, now 66, has a bril
liant combat record in the Moro
ccan wars and the Spanish civil 
war. He twice received the Lau
reate Cross of San Fernando, 
Spain's highest decoration for 
bravery. He was Franco’s minis
ter of war from 1939 to 1942. While 
considered a monarchist, he is 
loyal to the generalissimo.
'Lieut. Gen. Jose Solchaga^ Zala, 
now captain-general of Catalunia, 
is regarded as the most likely can
didate for minister of secretary of 
war.

For minister of secretary of air, 
reports generally pick the iircsent 
air minister. Division Gen. Edu
ardo Gonzales Gallarza de Lecea, 
now commander of air forces in 
the Straits region.

Adm. Salvador Moreno, former 
navy minister, is mentioned as 
■likely to get the post of navy de
partment chief.

______  SECTION three !

McCain Says Now’ 
Is Time To Erect 
Midland Hospital

A. B McCain, owner of the Fasli- 
ion Cleaners, when asked what about I 
Midland’s need for a modern, gen
eral hospital said, “I think Midland 
needs a general hospital awfully 
bad.”

/ ■
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PromjJt, Reliable Service 
708 W. Illinois

Call For and Deliver
Phone 972

to  San  AngeSo
Effective November 16th

This new improved service to San Angelo means 
5 through schedules daily— with no change in 
buses. Straight through— direct service. Call 
agent for full details.
TERMINAL— Corner Ohio & Colorado, Ph. 500

Kerrville Bus Co. 
revhound Lines

...9
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A. B. McCain

Approximately $300,000 -worth of 
buggy whips are being produced an
nually even today.

“I’d like to see the Midland Mem
orial Hospital in operation right I 
now. Although we have a hospital 
that is doing its best, the popula
tion of this town is piling up so I 
fast that we need a larger gener.il ] 
hospital right awayi

“If a flu epidemic sneaked up on 
us, we would be in a bad way this 
Winter. We need a larger hospital, 
and we are plenty able to build it, j 
if we just gtc down and do it to
gether.

“Look at the other buildings go
ing up. We can put up a hospital 
building too. If each and every
one of us pitch in, we can do the 
job quickly.

“When we need a hospital, that | 
is. when we want it. The Midland 
Memorial Hospital can’t be built any | 
too soon for me. People are pour
ing in here every day. Right no'-.v j 
is the time to build this hospital 
without any further bickering or 
cicia,', ' McCmn ’ said.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT
• Evergreens • Roses a Pyracanthas 

• Flowering Shrubs
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN T!,

BAKER BROS. CO.— Nyrserymen
East Highway 80 Phone 1494-W-l

."list '

i95

RADI O-PHONOGRAPH COMBI NATION  
WITH AUTOMATI C  RECORD CHANGER

‘^ C l a n o i s
• In engineering this table-con-ibimtion Clarion 
has achieved a masterpiece of compact effi- 
cien.cy.
»  Symphonic Modulation, with a reserve of 
275% more power allows undistorted tonal 
quality over an expanded frequency range . . . 
reproduction of fine musical shading from the 
softest whisper to full volume symphonic cre
scendo.
• A powerful, yet sensitive instrument of musical 
pleasure. Ask for a demonstration. Hear its per
formance. Compare it with any other combi
nation. Let your ears decide.

Now Is The Time To Buy 
On White's Longer,

Lower, Easier Terms!
A Libercl Trade-In Allowance on 

your old radio, tool

207 W. Wall Phone 1644—  |l
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THE BULLDOG
Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School

Three One-Act 
Plays Will Be 
Staged Thursday

Tli'se one-act clayr,. “Murder I- 
Pun.” “My T Tciy Dre-’ ins," and 
"MfX)nr?t," will be pre.sentetl hv th.-' 
nramatic.'! Cla.s-s at 8 p. m. Thur,i- 
dav lii the audltoraini.

The first play, “Murder Ls Fun." 
i.>; a comedy plot in whicli sW of 
the characters are suspected of the 
murder of Alfred' Clark, a wealthy 
composer.

The cast Includes: Captain Brown 
of the homicide squad played by 
Jimmy McGraw; profp.ssional wo- 
Pian played by Pauline Norwood; 
artistic woman played bv Mary 
Lynn Manning; a timid soul played 
by Frank Shepard; managing wife 
played by Lucille Wemnle; busine.ss 
girl played by Sarah Hunter; Myr
tle, the house maid, played by Ed
die. Jo Bryan; Audrey Clark played 
1)V Oenora Brown; Tony Clark 
played by- Chrrles A^heat; Julia 
Clark played bŷ  Barbara Ellis; Jay 
Sampson. law.ver playeî l by Janice 
Jones; Alfre.i Clark played by Don 
Kirk; doctor played by Doyle Roo- 
r-rts.

"Mv Lady Dreams" by Fugene 
Fiilot is the story of a prnfe.ssional 
woman who can’t make up her mind 
y/hether or not to marry the man 
ol her dreams. Her mind is soon 
made up however by a series of 
illusions of her lover’s mother, tlie 
other woman in his life, and two 
imagined children

The cast includes; Mary Lee Cow- 
den as the lady, Genora Brown as 
the mother, Lucille Weinple ns “ the 
other woman,” Milded O’Donnr’ l 
and Bobbie Collins as the two chil
dren. and Betty Wilson as the maid.

“Moonset” is a peace drama with 
an all-boy cast. Those taking part 
in the play are Bob Short as Greg
ory; Donald Dropplefiian as Peter; 
Jimmy McGraw a.s Nell;. Clint Dim- 
agan as Gillis; Fraud Shepard :is 
Moffatt; and Don Kirk as The 
Stranger.

Large Group Atfends 
Game In Big Spring

A large group of Midland High 
School students went to Big Spring 
Friday night to yell for the Bull
dogs In their battle against the 
Pig Spring Steers. The fans in
cluded Margie Nell Sutton, Bobby 
Hunter, Thomas Friday, Donna 
Ward, Fred McMurry, Berneal 
Pemberton, Dennis Rhodes, Eddie 
Richardson, Sue Johnson, Jean 
Blackwell, Jo Ann Nelson, Jo Ann 
Boykin, Peggy Charlton, Mazzie 
Secor, Jeanne Devereux, .Su.san 
Hemphill, Bill Burnside, Wanda’ 
Burnside, Margaret Yeates, Joe 
Ander.son, Charlotte Schaefer, 
George Mayes, Don Morrow, Dick 
Morrison, Dicky Jackson, Shirley 

,Biggs and La Vern Estes.
Members of the band and Yel

low Jackets attended the game in 
, uniforms and made formations 
during the half.

Former Swiss 
Teacher Is Visitor

Mrs. Jacobs, formerly of Switzer
land, was a visitor at Midland High 
School recently. She taught school 
in Switzerland and her husband 
formerly taught in Holland. Mrs. 
Jacobs remarked that the students 
here have more freedom than in 
Switzerland and are friendlier with 
teachers.

She said students abroad play a 
game like football but that it actu
ally is more like the English soccer. 
Students over there attend six years 
of high school and usually graduate 
when about 19 years of age.

Students Enjoy 
All-Boy Assembly

The All-Boy Assembly presented 
Wednesday morning was a comical 
and criminal program, enjoyed by 
everyone.

Fred McMurry, DOyle Roberts, 
and Don Hamblet were in char,:e 
of the assembly. Jim McGraw was 
the master of ceremonies.

First on the program was the 
“Bartenders’ Jazztett.” The Bar- 
t nders v/ere; “Curly” McMurry, 
“Big John” Richard.'on, “Red 
John” Morrow, “Shadow” Mayes, 
“Snoop” Hamblet, “Killer” Ander- 
Moncrief, and "Lil D e n n y ” 
Rhodes. “Leon” Pemperton accom
panied on the piano. Their first 
number was “See What the Boys 
in the Back Room Will Have.” Af
ter which a very rowdy character 
in the audience (Frank Shephard'i 
was thrown by “bouncers,” Fred 
Dunn and “Totem” Dickinson. The 
“Jazzetts’ ” second numbel’ was 
“Down by the Old Mill Stream.”

Next came the web-footed boys, 
“Peter” Morrison and “Rabbit” 
Velvin who sang “Clgarets and 
Whi.'key and . Wild, Wild Women.’’

A ballet by Bill “Gorilla” Little 
came next.

Following this was an exhibition 
by the unfamous ■ bullfighter, 
Maurice “Lopez Rodrice Miss Jack- 
.son Bonzales” Cox, who fought the 
‘<EuH’’ Whitson,

After the bull fight came the 
skit, “The Shooting of Dangerous 
Don McGrew.” The readUig was 
by Joe Anderson. Dick Morrison 
was “Dangerous Dan,” Billy Vel
vin was the “Buckskin Clad Stran
ger,” Red Scrogin.s "The Gal 
Known as Lou,” Bob Johnston and 
Fred McMurry were' bartenders, 
Berneal Pemberton the piano play
er, and Dennis Rhodes, Charles 
Moncrief, John Morrow an d  
George Mayes as “The boys whoop
ing it up.” Jimmy Coker added the 
sound effects.

Last on the program was a piano 
solo, “Body and Soul” by Berneal 
Pemberton.

Coming Events
MONDAY—
Spelling in home rooms.
Rehearsal for one-act plays, 6;30 

p. m.
Band practice, 7:00 p. m.
TUESDAY—
A.ssembly program on “National 

Book Week” sponsored by Miss 
Betty Crouch.

Rehearsal for one-act plays, 6;30 
p. m.

Beginners’ band practice, 7 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—
Pep rally at 11:30 for Lamesa 

game.
Rehearsal for one-aet plays, 6:30 

p. m.
Band practice 7 p. m.
THURSDAY-
Clubs meet, 10:30.
“B” and “C” squad football 

games at Lamesa. Games begin at 
0:30 p. m. “C” squad plays first.

Three one-aet plays—“My Lady 
Dreams” , “Murder Is Pun”, and 
“Moonset”, 8 p. m. Admission 25 
cents.

FRIDAY—
Pep rally, 3 p. m. for game with 

Lamiesa.
Parade at 3 :30.
Football game with Lamesa here, 

8 p. m.

School Faculty 
Enjoys Parly

*The faculty member.s of Mid
land public schools were enter
tained at a party Wednesiay nighi 
at the North Elemintary cafeteria. 
We.siey N. Martin, principal ol 
West Elementary Echool, .spon
sored the festivities and Roy Ho'v- 
ard acted as master of c: remonies

During the evening, entertain
ment' was presented. Billy Vcl/in 
and Dick Morrison sang.

As coach Barnes Milam stood 
to speak—Doyle Roberts came on 
the. stage and gave an interpreta
tion of a typical “Milam” pep talk.

Next Bob Short gave a lesson on 
phonetic punctuation. Mr. Dan 
Moore and Mr. Scottie presented a 
skit about a man sharpening a 
grind stone. Then Miss Eloise 
William.son whistled two selections. 
The last number featured two 
can-can' girls and Earl Glassie and 
Aubrey Gill who dressed in crepe 
paper costumes, passed out chew
ing gum, candy, and cigarettes.

The guests played rpmmy, domi
noes, and bridge. Prizes were 
awarded to the winners. Mi.ss Min
nie Jackson won the rummy prize. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boggs were 
awarded the domino prize. Mrs. 
Gus Peters of North Elementary 
won the women’s prize in bridge. 
C. F. Matthews took the man’s first 
prize in bridge.

Bill Richards To Go 
To Oxford University

Bill Richards, MHS graduate of 
1945 and now a student at S.M.U., 
is one of three American students 
to receive .scholarships to Oxford 
University in England. He will go 
to England next Summer and en
roll In the Fall at Oxford, where 
he will assist in the athletic de
partment in addition to pursuing 
his studies.

Entering S.M.U. as a freshman 
last year, he played in the Metho
dists’ backfield and did some fine 
punting. Last Summer he trained 
with the S.M.U. team in a Cali
fornia lumber camp.

During his high school day.s, he 
lettered in football and basketball 
from 1942 through 1945. He lettered 
in tennis in 1942 and track in 1944, 
was a class officer in 1944, most 
popular boy in 1945, and a member 
of the Bulldog staff in 1945.

Bill’s arhbition is a coaching 
position.

rickets To Odessa 
ISame Iso On Sale 
Hownfcwi! Wednesday

T.ekets to the lilid'iind -' Odessa 
football game, November 27, go or. 
rale at 8 a. m. Monday at the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Studedls tickets will be on salt 
at the high school laler. '

Tickets for the Midland-Lames;:' 
game will be on sale Thiir.sday af
ternoon at the Chamber of Com
merce. Students ticket.s will be .solci 
Friday.

Lamesa Won 1946 
Gridiron Battle

Capitalizing on a wacky bouncing; 
punt and an old hide-out play, the 
Lamesa Tornados downed the Mid
land Bulldogs 13-6 in 1946. After a 
scoreless first quarter, the Tornado.s 
caught Midland in a hole after a 
coffin-corner kick by T. J. Torbett, 
Lame.sa back. Patterson, fullback, 
went over for the Lamesa score. 
The Bulldogs got a score in the 
third quarter when “Dunny” Goode 
raced 15 yards to the goal. Bob 
Cole mi.ssed the kick for the extra 
point. Jim Edwards, Ben Olliff and 
Gene Burrow looked good in Mid
land’s line in the 1916 Lamesa game.

Last year’.s game was played in 
Lamesa on November 22. This year 
the District 3-A A conference game 
will be fought on Lackey Field, No
vember 21. in the afternoon.

JOBS AVAILABLE
All students Interested In work

ing after .school or Saturdays, are 
asked to contact Mi.'.s Ruth Don
nell, D. E. teacher. Several jobs 
are available.

Code Of Spirit Of MHS
(An Editorial) ;

If your high school is to become even greater.-Viid 
better, our school citizens must be loyal, devoted,, land 
faithful in every relation of school life— full o f cdufage 
and honor.

The home rooms have been having roundtable discus
sions on the “ Code o f the Spirit o f Midland High.”  .There 
has been a general discussion o f our school spirit.

The Student Council has adopted and is backing the 
follow ing code. You should adopt this as your personal 
code o f the Spirit o f Midland High.

“ (1) Code o f Sportsmanship: I will be .an active 
‘booster’ o f my school, its teams and representatives, in 

^11 contests and competition. I will help to make Midland 
High School an example of good sportsmanship to all of 
its neighbors.

“ (2) Code o f Citizenship: I am proud to be a part 
o f Midland High School, and I will do my be.st to abide 
by its rules, protect its property, and uphold its standards. 
In all my dealing with teachers and fellow  students, ( 
will practice the American tradition o f fair play, cour
tesy, and respect for  the rights o f others. In measuring 
Hie worth o f the other fellow , I will be true to my demo
cratic faith and recognize that one’s value is in himself. 
1 will not allow poverty or wealth, or any other artificial 
consideration ta dictate my choice o f friends or my esti
mate o f othtjrs. ‘ I will demand only that he he trying .o 
live up to this code to which 1 am jiledging myself.

“ (3) Code o f Excellence: I will never be satisfied 
with my efforts until I have done my best. I will strive 
for  excellence in order that I may go forth better prepared 
to serve. I will never be satisfied with ‘.just getting by.’ 
I will call on myself for my best, whether it be in the class
room, on the athletic field, or at any task I have under
taken.

“ (4) Code o f Honor: My personal honor is my great
est possession. My honor is a combination o f honesty, 
fairness, a high standard o f what is right and wrong and 
‘backbone.’

“ As a citizen o f Mid'and High School. I shall protect 
my honor by dealing honestly with all my associates .and 
by never violating a trust or confidence placed in me or 
breaking my woixl, once given. I will strive in all my ac
tions never to bring discredit to my parents, my school, 
or my country ”

Personals
Miss Jackson’s senior home 

room class attended “The Fabulous 
Texan” Wednesday. It won the 
P-TA membership drive.

Ben and Nancy Gray have been 
absent due to illness.

Dee, Bevins received a leg injury 
in football Monday.

Francine Weaver has reenrolled 
in Midland High School after at
tending Radford Girl’s School In 
El Paso.

The Young People of the Bap
tist Church held a hay ride Tues
day night. They went to Forhan’s 
ranch.

Tuesday night, thirty - seven 
Methodist Young People had a 
picnic at Cloverdale.

.Thomas Friday went to Pecos to 
fish last Weekend.

Glen Osburn and Alfred Reeves 
spent last weekend in San Angelo.

Bob English was out of ,school 
Tuesday with a severe cold. He has 
recovered.

Dunny Goede received a shoulder 
injury in football practice last 
Friday.

Betty McCain sprained her wrist 
in Football practice Friday.

Mary Thompson was in Wichita 
Palls last week.

Douglas Hedges, senior, with
drew from Midland High School 
Monday. He is moving to San An
gelo.

John Morrow, Don Morrow, 
Richard Clarke, Bob English, FT-ed 
McMurry, Billy Velvin, Oscar 
Cooper, Jimmy Chauncey, Felix 
Sommers, Leon Cline, and Maurice 
Cox spent la.st weekend at Clover- 
dale Park. These boys are with 
Senior Explorer Scouts, Troop No. 
85.

FORMER
5TUDENTS

Bonnie Robertson and Dorothy 
Harrison are home from Texas 
Tech this weekend.

Barbara Brown and Lewis Wingo 
were home from Hardin-Simmons 
University la.st weekend.

James Kerr was home from col
lege for a visit.

Rotert Sutton was home from 
Sul Ross.

Ervin Recer is home from Tex.as 
Tech.

Fred Lay, former student of Mid
land High School is .stationed in 
Norfolk, Va. He is in the Navy.

Betty Bibb, who attended her 
freshman year at Midland High 
School, now is residing in Abilene.

Wanda Mashburn, former Mid
land High School student, now is 
enrolled iii St. Joseph’s Academy at 
Abilene.

f  HA Is Host To 
District Meeting

The FHA'girls of District 3, Area 
1 held a meeting in Midland High 
.Jehool Saturday. Nancy Trauber, 
president of the Midland eliapter, 
’ ave the opening greeting, icrank 
Monrc'C, .tuperintendent of the 
.Vlidlar.:! Schools, gave the address 
of welcome.

The MHS A Capella Choir pre
sented a program with the follow
ing numbers, “Climbin’ Up the 
Mountains,’’ arranged by William 
Henry Smith, “As Pearly Rain
drops Play” by F. Melius Chris
tiansen, and “Prayer of Thanks
giving,” arranged by Eduard Krem- 
ser.

Miss Florence McAlister, co
ordinator of Homemaking Educa
tion in Area "Airee, difecu.'sed the 
objectives of homemaking.

The Odessa chapter taught the 
•assembly the “Song of the Future 
’Homemakers,” , compo.sed by the 
Texas A&M Con.solidated chapter 
of Homemaking.

In the afternoon, a council meet
ing was held and the chapters 
heard a talk by Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. The Colorado City eliapter 
presented dance.s of the nations.

Seven school chapters partici
pated in a .stage show of the phases 
of homsmaking.

The group sang “Sing YoUr Way 
Home” as a dismis.sdl. An informal 
tea was held in the lining r-oom. 
Children’s and .school garments 
were on display in room 301 during 
the day.

Two Pep Rallies Are 
Held During Week

Two pep rallies were held at 
MHS, one in the auditorium and 
another in the gym.

Superintendent Prank Monroe 
urged students to concentrate on 
victory rather than considering 
po(?sibility ol defeat in games. 
Other speakers were Principal 
Charles Matthews and Coach 
Barnes Milam. Cheerleaders led 
yells and songs.

In the second rally, Friday, Del
bert Downing, Chamber of Com
merce manager, was the guest 
speaker. Monroe was pre.'ented 
with a birthday gift by Coach Mi
lam, and the student body was led 
in cheering prattice by Norma Jean 
Hubbard, Betty McCain, Lucille 
Wemple, Bob Short' and Bob Eng
lish.

Humane AssociafiDn 
Offers Cash Prizes

The American Humane Associa
tion is holding its thirtieth annual 
drawing contest for > school talent 
and awarding a total ol $317.50, in 
cash prizes.

The purpose of the contest, open 
to all high school students, is to 
promote a kindly and friendly in
terest in all living ■ creatures of the 
animal kingdom ' to the end that 
young people will engage in and 
help to promote humanitarian 
deeds and practices.”

Cash awards include 10 first 
prizes of $10 each; 10 second prlze.s 
of $5 each; and 15 third prizes of 
$3 each.

A .special .school prize will be 
awarded the school having the 
best and mo^t rtepresentatlve group 
of posters.

Sfudents Enjoy Play, 
'LiHle Women'

Louisa Alcott’s "Little Women” 
was presented Wednesday after
noon in the high school auditorium 
by the American Theater of New 
York.

’Ihe actors and actressy ap
pearing in "Little Women” are col
lege graduates seeking experience 
befor trying their luck on Broad
way. The Pasadena Play House, 
Alviene Academy, and New York 
University are among the colleges 
at which they have received train
ing.

(jhristina Drabiak, who played 
“Amy” said of the tour, “ Its a 
wonderful experience if one only 
ha.s to do it once.”

D-E Students 
Like Jackets

The Distributive Education stu
dents are proud of their new jack
ets which they received Monday. 
The jackets are royal blue with 
“Distributive Club, Midland, Texas” 
in yellow lettering on the back. Di
rectly over the right pocket is 
“1948.” The student’s name is over 
the left pocket.

Eight new members attended the 
National Honor Society meeting 
Thursday. _  Emma Sue Cowden, 
president, Ted a discussion on the 
sale of Christmas cards and the 
purchase of a new plaque to be 
presented to the school. i\n initia-. 
tion services for new members also 
was discussed.

The Thespian Club met recently 
to make plans for it.s initiation cere
mony. They also discus.sed the pur
chase of pins. Final orders for 
pins will be accepted at their next 
meeting.

The Model Air Plane Club met 
this week under the direction of 
D. R. Carter and examined a diesel 
motor belonging to Watson LaForce. 
This type of motor wliich weighs 
only a few ounces is a recent de
velopment.

The Slide Rule Club met under 
supervision of Mrs, Elsie Magee, The 
dub divided into groups and worked 
problems.

Turkey’s area is 294,492 square 
miles.

MHS Students Make 
Miniature Stages

Four miniature stage settings 
made by members of the dramatic.": 
class are on display in Mis.s Verna 
Harris’ room. They represent .".cen- 
ery for the plays to be presented 
Ihursday night for the Christnias 
Pageant.

“MO(iirset,” a one-act play, takes 
place in a dc.sert. Tire setting was 
made by Barbara EUi.s, Charles 
Wheat, and Frank Shepard.

Another one-act play, “Murder 
Is Fun” occurs in a mu.sic room. 
Donald Hamblet, Janice Jones, 
Sarah Hunter, and DoiraU Kirk 
made the setting for this play.

“My Lady Dreams” tabes place 
in a ladies drawing room. The set
ting was made by Jimmy Mc- 
Graw, Genora Brown, and Lucille 
Wemple..

The Christian Pageant scene 'was 
made by- Mary Lynn Manning, 
Doyle Roberts, Eddie Jo Bryan, and 
Pauline Norwood. The setting is in 
a manger.

W L J ,

Texas History Class 
Studies Rook Week

Texas Book Week ha.s created a 
great interest in Mrs. Parr’s Texas 
History class. They have reviewed 
some of (he books to be •'itered. 
Among them are “Wet Back” by 
Claude Garner, “Uncovered Wagon" 
by Hart Stilwell, and “For God and 
Texas” by Green Peyton.

Eeginning with the Texa.s Cen
tennial in 1936, Texas has made an 
annual survey of Texas books. From 
those entered will be chosen th? 
volume dec-med worthiest of the 
Collins Award of $1,000, offered 
again through the Texas Institution 
of Letters; with a .special award of 
$250 going to a book in some otlier 
category than that of tire major 
prize-vdnner.

Pep Rallies Are Only 
Beginning Of Fun

The band playing “On Ye Bull- 
dog'.s,” coke spilling all over your 
drill squad or band uniform, and 
sighing over the current football 
hero are all so much of the foot
ball season that no high school 
student, least of all a senior, would 
give them up.

Pep rallies are only th? begin
ning of all the yelling which goes 
on at the game. Yelling doesn’t 
make your throat too sore. Of 
course, you can’t talk for about 
three days, and you exist on a diet 
of lemons, but think of till the fun 
you had.

—Iways talking.
—pper classman.
—eal cute.
—nteresting.
—i.; e girl 
—-Xcellent student.

—ebates.
—arnest,
—ice brown eyes.
— eeliy.
—riginal.
—eat.

—unior class president of '16.
—bilging.
—airdsorne.
—ice.

—ak̂ .s good grades.
—n football squad.
—ed hair.
—eal tall.
— . K.
—itty.

Echoing Halls
Monday—We had ‘home rooms’ 

and spelling, of course. Pome mem
bers of the band and Gold Jackets 
complained it was too cold to 
march.

Tuesday—Everyone wore a long- 
face when they came to .school be- 
cau.se it was Armistice Day. We 
had a pep rally to warm up for 
the game Friday night. Yip^e! We 
got out at 2:30 p. m. because it was 
Armistice Day.

Wednesday—We enjoyed a hil
arious All-Boy Assembly. The drill 
.squad was thankful that it would 
have no night practice. Eeveral 
students attended the stage pro
duction of “I.ittle Women.”

Tliursday—Clubs met. All was 
quiet and peaceful.

Friday—We had a i>ep rally. Our 
spirits were really high. Everyone 
was in hopes wo would give the 
Big Spring Steers a tough fight.

Boxing Classes Are 
Held In Gymnasium

A group of high school boys are 
working out at boxing each night 
in 'the gym under the supervision 
of Joe Shell and Tommie McMul- 
lan.

Fifteen boys are in the class and 
more are expected cc soon as the 
football season end.-..

Shell said bouts are scheduled 
with Odessa and Big Spring as 
soon as the boys a:.-e better con
ditioned.

Christmas Cards Are 
On Sale By NHS
Tile nrember.s of the National 

Honor Society are now selling 
Christmas cards'to raise money to 
buy a plaque for the (Midland 
chapter of the National Honor- 
Society. The .paque will be-pre
sented to the school.

Cards may be purchased from 
the following students; Anne Up- 
ham. Mona MerGaw, Pan.sy Bur- 
rus, Betty Joyce Gerald, Billy 
Gilmore, Emma Sue (jowden,

• Charlotte Schaefer, Genora Brown, 
and Maurine Denton.

JOURNALISM STUDENTS 
SEEK MORE NEWS TIPS

The Bulldog suggestion box is still 
in the front hall, and jounlalism 
students are still requesting sug
gestions from students.

Several suggestions have been re
ceived from students, but they were 
not the type which would aid jour
nalists in writing news stories.

The type of suggestions to be put 
in the box are ideas for stories in 
the Bulldog, or any personals.

CORRECTING PREVIOUS 
STORY ON D-E PLEDGES

scver.ai inr.-.taKes were made in 
last week’s story coirceniing the 
initiation of D. E. pledges. Tho.io 
initiated are Prank Lane, Joe Davis, 
Bobby Howell, Billy Howell, Dorr 
Iinilh, Lee O. Manning, Sammie 
Swail.s, Marleen Bcckland, Maxine 
Fussell, Laura Jobe, Garland Tim
mons, Douglas Hedges, Neva Jo‘Lee, 
and Joyce Stegi#!. The pledges wi'ie 
all first year D. E. students.

Russians Transplant 
German Naval Yards

BERLIN—(/P)— The Russians are 
reconstructing Germany’s largest 
submarine building yard, Deschinrag 
in Bremen, wiricli they have re
ceived as reparations, in the Black 
Sea port of Nikolaev, American of
ficials report.

Dismantling of the Deschinrag 
works is practically complete, of
ficials said.

Equipment from the former Ger
man naval base at Wilhelmsliaven, 
which the Russians also are receiv
ing as reparat.ions, reportedly is be
ing taken to the Barents Sea near 
Murmansk for reassembly.

Inlormants said caclr piece of 
equipment is being mounted on 
heavy timber so it can be skidded 
easily across ice and snow.

WAR MEDALS HOI.D LITTLE 
APPEAL FOR DENVER VETS

'DENVER, COLO.—(yP)—Glittering 
war medals hold little appeal for 
Denver veterans.

Only six service men appeared at 
Army reserve headquarters during 
the fii'st tliree days after officials 
through the press -and radio noti
fied veterans that World War 31 
Victory and American Defense 
medals were avaiiabie.

Army reserve officials had laid in 
a stock of 3,900 of the war memen
toes in anticipation of a rush.

The pinnacles in Sand Ci-eek Val
ley, Ore., are the result of years of 
erosion.

Midland Hotel
Geo. R. and Ann H. McDonald, 

Proprietors

The Best' Little Hotel 
In West Texas 

★
On Broadway of America

Phone 342 
Midland, Texas

'Back To School'
For P-TA Members

“Back to School" was the theme 
of the P.T.A. program Thursday 
night when members met in the 
auditorium to follow -Che student’s 
schedule.

Parents and teachers assembled 
in the auditoriums and were en
tertained by the choral club under 
the direction of Don Moore. Vir
ginia Breedlove gave a reading and 
Lucille Wemple and Donald Drop- 
pieman did imitations.

Then it was back to .school for 
the parents. Each parent visited 
his child’s dlasses.

Refreshments were served by the 
home economic girls under the 
supervision of Miss Clyde Parmelly.

GO TO GALVESTON
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Massey will 

attend the state P-TA convention 
in Galveston, November 19 through 
November 21. Mrs. Massey is the 
delegate from Midland High School 
and Massey represents John M. 
Cowden Junior High School.

people sre +alking about..
THESE VALUES

NO MOMEY DOWN!
Our sensaHondl new program is keeping lines busy as word is spread about 
how easy we've made it for you to improve your home.
Remember—'under the FHA PLAN no cosh outlay is required! Payments arc 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d over a period of 36 months.

167-LB. HEXAGON 
SHINGLES

RED and GREEN
$ E 9 5  Per 

Onfy • *  Sq

Certain-Teed
Fikeglas Insulailon

. . . will wrap your house in warmth 
during Winter and protect it from 
searing heat in Summer.

16 INCHES WIDE—
2 INCHES THICK

Roll Blanket Style-— Easily 
applied between joists.

BED CEDAR SHINGLES
No. I — 16-Inch 
No. 2— 18-Inch

$ 1 5 9 5

NOW
ONLY

Per Square 
Foot

FIR 2x4 and 2x6
$|«95w As W  Board Feet

No. 2— 16-Inch  $13.95 Per Sq.
UTILITY GRADE $4.95 Per Sq.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING ^  OAK FLOORING
$ 0 9 5 ,Low As

Per 100 
Board Feet

$A95
Low As Board Feet

ERECT A GARAGE « IMSOLITE » REROOF • REPAIR
No Money Down—No le d  Tape—No Relays

Let us show you how easy it is to put your home in first-closi condition. The above fig
ures illustrate our economical prices. We'll be glad to give you a free estimate cover
ing your particular needs. ^

C h a m b e r s ,  I n c
BUILDING SUPPLIES AND SERVICE

Colorado and Front Phone 367



Many Texans Are Among 1,800 Poslal 
Department Employes In Washington

WASHINGTON — — The
Post Office Department is the gov
ernment agency with which the 
average citizen has his closest con
tact—through the city postman, 
the rural carrier or the clerk at 
the post office window.

Despite its far-reaching activi
ties, the Post Office Department 
employs fewer persons in Washing
ton than any of the other so-caii- 
ed “old line” federal departments. 
There are 1,800 on its payroll 
here, and of course there are num
erous Texans among them.

Albert W. Somerford, who hails 
from Hempstead, is chief of the 
identification and research labora
tory, under the chief postal inspec
tor. His job is to be on the alert 
for forgeries or other deceptive 
means employed to violate ixistal 
laws.

Miss Una Mae Fair, formeriy of 
Austin and Donna, is a secretary 
in the office of the Postmaster 
General. She formerly worked in 
the Agricuiture Department.

One of the veterans in the Post 
Office Department is , Seth De- 
Maret, a native of Navasota and

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpapers
★

IT9 E. Tc.;as Ph. 58

an employe of the Bryan post of
fice for three years before coming 
to Washington in 1918. He attend
ed Texas A. and M. College.

August C. Hahn, director of the 
budget for the transportation bur
eau, is the son of .Beaumont’s 
Postmaster Tobe Hahn and a bro
ther-in-law of President John 
Gray of Lamar Junior College at 
Beaumont. He has charge of funds 
for such operations as the railway 
mail service and star routes.

An employe of the department 
since 1938, Hahn served as a 
colonel with the Army Postal Ser
vice during the war. He was with 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s head
quarters in England, and later 
served in North Africa and Italy.

James R. Martin, here since he 
left the 'Navy at the end of the 
war, comes from El Paso. He is 
with the postal inspection service. 
A native of Seadrift, he attended 
public schools in McAllen before 
moving to El Paso.

Robert P. Woody of Port Worth, 
with the department' here since 
1931, w'orks in the engineering re
search division. Among other duties 
of that unit ‘ is the checking and 
development of inventions in the 
way of mail chutes, slots, boxes, 
bags, and other improvements in 
the physical features of the postal 
service. Woody finished at Texas 
A. and M. in 1926.

Another native Texan in the de
partment is Clarence Bruce, an 
aide to the first assistant post
master general. He was born in 
Beaumont but now is a legal resi
dent of Louisiana.

MORE COTTONSEED
WASHINGTON—(/P)—The cen

sus Bureau has reported that 
cotton seed crushed in the three- 
month period August 1 to October 
31 totaled 1,094,707 tons, compared 
with 834,451 tons in th e , corres
ponding period a year ago.

Cottonseed on hand at mills 
October 31 totaled 1,457,739 tons, 
compared with 916,546 tons in the 
corresponding period a year ago.

CORRECT THAT 
FRONT END NOW!

We have a complete stock of 
king pins, bushings, u p p e r  
and lower control arm bush
ings and pins in stock.
Drive Out and Let Us Check 

Your Car Today!

HOOVER BODY SHOP
WEST HWY. 80 PHONE 930

IN LIKE A LION . . .

When you give a

HALLIBURTON-
Miracles hoppen! ^

halusurton aluminum
'  Overnight Case, 37 .50

Other Matched Models, 26 .75  to 64 .5 0

. ,  . rewritten, hearts grow fonder. Halliburton
Alumtnum Travel Cases offer style and beauty and a lifetime 
o f sat.sfact.on Every Halliburton has a weather-tight seal, 
p.ck-proof 6ck, regtstered ownership, and other important, 
e.xclus.ve advantages. Y ou ’ll be glad you gave Halliburtons.

Corner Wall and Moin •  Phone 2680 
Son Angelo •  MIDLAND •  Odessa

When U. .S. marshals sought to enter the Malden, Mass., home of 
Salvatore Rossi to serve a summons, he barred the.n, ar.ned with 

pistol, shotgun and a very truculent look. But . . .

OUT LIKE A  LAMB

m im

hs'

as pictured above, the 62-year-old landlord went along like a 
lamb after the marshals threatened to shoot.

S T A N T O N
N E WS

STANTON — The Rev. and Mrs. 
I. A. Smith had as their guests 
recently Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Car- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Carson of Deti’oit, Mich. Mrs. Al
fred Carson and Mrs. William Car- 
son are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith. Following their Stan
ton visit, the group w-ent to Cali
fornia to visit Smith’s son, I. A. 
Smith, Jr., two daughters, Mrs. 
Nora Hoppins and Mrs. B. B. Per
ry, and a sister of Mrs. Smith, 
Ml'S. Alice Bumgardner.

Mrs. Marguerite Hauber, a nurse 
in the Memorial Hospital, pre
sented a de.nonstration on “First 
Aid, In The Home” Tuesday i.. 
the home demonstration age.it’s 
office. The women receiving this 
training will instruct other club 
.nembers at other meetings. Those 
present included Mrs. H. R. How
ard, Mrs. I. E. Welch, Mrs. Woody 
Smith, Mrs. Leon Hull, Mrs. Joe 
Stewart, Mrs. J. H. Harvard, Mrs. 
Stanley Reed and Mrs. C. A. Cas
tleberry.

Mrs. Bill Barnett, who has been 
the guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Hill, returned to 
Stanton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill visited 
Bill Thompson of Lamesa recent
ly-

Edgar Siderman, a Martin Coun
ty settler who now lives in Odes
sa, visited here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tpm and 
daughter of St. Louis are guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Torn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carter "of 
Big Spring were guests recently 
of Mr. and- Mrs. C. C. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson 
and children accompanied Gladys 
Johnson to Seagraves, where she 
will spend a few -days with her- 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Corder and children.

Those admitted to the Martin 
County Memorial Hospital recent
ly were: Mrs. A. R. Blagrave, Ack- 
erly; Manin Coe,' Lenorah; Mrs. 
H. K. Wilson, Stanton; Vivian 
Agent, San Angelo; Mrs. Ben 
Keele, Jr., Tarzan; James Harold 
White, Stanton; and Mrs. Louis 
Villaneura, Lenorah.

Among those dismissed from the 
hospital were Mrs. Allen T. Hof- 
fer, R. S. Higgins, Jr„ Mrs. W. R. 
Truex, James McMorris, and Kath: 
ryn Davis.

Capt. and Mrs. Pat Howard and 
sons of Scott Field, 111., are here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rayford of Courtney and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard of 
Stanton.

'Achievemeni Day' 
Observed At Mariin 
County HD Meeting

STANTON — The Martin Coun
ty Home Demonstration Club high
lighted “Achievement Day” Wed
nesday with an all-day progi’am 
well-attended by club members and 
guests.

Mrs. John Harvard, Courtney 
home demonstrator, opened the 
morning session with two demon
strations, “Clothes, Closets, And 
Equipment” and “How'To Improve 
Quality Cf Egg.s To Sell,” follow
ed by a demonstration by Billie 
Joy Angel, ■ 4-H Club bedroom 
demonstrator.
• A cover-sd-dish luncheon was 
served in the Tarzan School cafe
teria, with Tarzan Club members 
serving soft drinks fo the group.

The afternoon session opened 
with a lawn and plant demonstra
tion by Mrs. J. Glaze of Tarzan, 
followed by Mrs. H. R. Howard, 
clothing demonstrator, who show
ed the group of women ways of 
lengthening dresses. Mrs. Sam Cox, 
foods demonstrator, offered sugges
tions and plans for orchards and 
small h-rigated gardens,' with Mrs. 
W. P. Reid of the Valley View 
Club giving “Clothing Construc
tion Sewing Aids and Methods of 
Mending.” Following a demonstra
tion on bedrooms by Patsy Ann 
Clements of Valley View, the meet
ing was adjourned by Mrs, Lewis 
Carlile of the Valley View Club 
to her home where a tea was held.

Volunteer Food 
Rationing Proposed

WASHINGTON—(/P)— Voluntary 
food rationing—with a control law’ 
ready for use if such a system fails 
—was proposed by a Congressional 
body as one means of com
batting the high cost of living.

The Senate-House group, headed 
by Senator Flanders (R-Vt), also 
called for a reduction in taxes on 
low-income individuals and volun
tary restraints on profits and w'age 
increases, as well as a return to 
installment buying curbs.

Stanton Girl, TSCS 
Residential Assistant

STANTON — Mary Elizabeth 
Rowden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. E. Rowden of Stanton, is 
one of the 55 girls recently chos
en residential assistants in the 
regular dormitory system at the 
Texas State Colleg-e for Women.

Residential assistants, who re
side in the dormitories in w'hich 
they are employed and serve as 
secretaries to the directors, must 
maintain a good citizenship stand
ing and a high scholastic record. 
Miss Rowden is a sophomoie home 
economics education major.

Midlanders Nominated 
TCU Class Favorites

PORT WORTH — Mopsy Mor
rison and Shirley Brunson, both 
of Midland, are among the 159 
students nominated for class fav
orites at Texas Christian Univer
sity for 1948.

The nominees, including 80 boys 
and 79 girls, w'ill be narrowed 
down to three boys and three 
girls for each class when they are 
presented in the ‘48 Horned Frog, 
TCU yearbook.

Miss Morrison is a junior stu
dent and Miss Brunson is a sopho
more.

American dead of World War II 
are interred in 209 different coun
tries overseas.
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Mrs. Gibson Honors Mother On Birthday
McCAMEY — Mrs. Fred Gib.son 

entertained at her home, Thursday 
in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Homer Power, of San Ahgelo, who 
is 85 years of age.

Mrs. Power is a pioneer of this 
section where she and her hus
band, the late Dr. Homer Power, 
reared their family at Rankin. 
Dr., Power practiced for many 
years in Upton and adjoining 
counties.

A turkey dinner was served at 
noon. The central attraction was 
the large birthday cake bearing 
the w'ords “Happy Birthday 
Mother” across the top with light
ed candles.

The rooms were attractive In 
seasonal flowers arranged in at
tractive setting.

The guests Included Mrs. Pow
er's cliildren and grandchildren: 
Mrs. R. Grosenbacher and family 
of San Angelo: Mrs. R. N. Peel 
and her husband and their son, 
Andy Peel and wife of Hope, n '. 
M.; Mrs. J. W. Hopple and daugh
ter, Mrs. Webb Townsend, from 
their ranch near Sanderson; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and 
their family and grandchildren 
with the exception of a daughter, 
Maxine of Corpus Chrlsti, who was 
unable to be present.

CREDITOR TO ALL
PHILADELPHIA—(TP)—The United 

States is “creditor to all and debtor 
to none” with 1947 exports of $19,- 
080,000,000 exceeding imports by 
$11,000,000,000 a year, says Clair Wil
cox, director of the Office of Inter- | 
national Trade Policy of the State j 
Department. ;

Thinking About New Store Fixtures?
We con build them to your specifications, 
or match your present fixtures.

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES.

Greenwald Cabinet Shop
405 West Kentucky

F IX TU R ES  ARE OUR BUSINESS - -
Phone 1537

NOT A  SID ELIN E

(̂uen̂tLing. fo u r Ĵ̂eartL ê6ire6

Vi

Combinations of the basic rê  
quirements for the fireplace 
hove been carefully chosen 
from the most popular and 
desirable a n d i r ons, firesets 
and screens. ‘These combina
tions are perfectly matched, 
both for style and design. In
dividual items may be pur
chased separately.

★  F I R E S E T S  . . . $14.50up
Includes: POKER, SHOVEL, TONGS, 
BRUSH and BASE.

★  A N D I R O N S . .
★  S C R E E N S  . . .
★  T O N G S  , . .  .
★  IMITATION LOGS

$6.95 up 
$11.50 up 
$3.95 up 
$8.95 up

,' I

ALSO
. ★  H E A R T H  R A I L S  

★  L I G H T E R S
All Solid Brass and Highly Polished 

Dubl-Cole Lacquered To Prevent Tarnishing

• NOW ON DISPLAY ^  
SECOND FLOOR ^

MANY, MANY COMBINATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ALSO SELECTION OF FIREPLACE MANTLES I N ------
WHITE AND IVORY —  W HEAT —  MAHOGANY

IN OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ALADDIN KEROSENE —
MANTLE LAMPS

Bring Modern White Light To Homes Everywhere 
Plenty of Accessories— Wicks— Shades— Globes— Etc.

OFFICE -  GIFT D E P A R T M E N T -A P P L IA N C E S -A N D  FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT NOW LOCATED ON THE TOP FLOOR

YOU M A Y NEED THE

' - - - - - - NEXTfVfh
J i i i

• Q « a  I'Ay merchanJIse  
. . . . . P r i c e d  R igH F.^'

Mmaui/mcî fUMniTunc
^ 1 0 6 -1 0  N.MAIN ST. 
^PHONES 1 5 0 0 -0 1
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Pioneer Registers 
Big Traffic Gains

HOUSTON — Continued traffic 
gains were registered during Octo
ber by Pioneer Air Lines, Inc., it 
was revealed in a report by Col. 
Robert J. Smith, president. The 
increased business trend which 
.started in February, this year, has 
each month established new re
cords for Pioneer in passengers 
and goods carried, he stated.

In announcing a new monthly 
passenger record of 7,513 persons 
flown a total of 1,850,023 revenue 
passenger miles. Smith pointed out 
that also during October the fifty 
thousand mark in passengers ser
ved during the war was reached 
and surpassed. During the first 
ten months of 1947, a total of 51,- 

: 191 ticket holders flew 13,508,376 
revenue passenger miles, he said.

MIRRORS
Re-Silvered!

Store Front Gloss and 
Setting

Cor Gloss Installed
Furniture Gloss
New Mirrors Mode To Order

PAINT CONTRACTING
•  Wallpaper

•  Sewail's Paints

Phone 1100

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Store

307 South Marienfield

Mme.-Senator?

A *  -tA js  \-

\ .
A

Mrs. Geronima Pecson of Manila 
is a candidate for the Philippine 
Senate on the Liberal Party 
ticket. If she wins the Nov. 11 
election, she will be the first 
woman senator that part of the 
world has ever know n.P lioto 
by Bert Brandt, on ’round-the- 
world flight via Pan American 

Airways.

Chandler Announces 
High.School Rule

CINCINNATI—(i4>)—Baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler has an
nounced a one-year suspension 
from the sport will be imposed on 
any one who negotiates with a high 
school player in violation of the 
rule. He sent the announcement 
to all major and minor league clubs.

The rule prohibits negotiations 
with a boy as long as he is in high 
school.

Bees have a special liking for 
blue-colored flowers.

Aut© Market
213 MorJh Main -  -  Ph«5ne 263-J
'40 Model 5-Pos. Bucck Coupe 
-'40 Model 5-Pos. Mercury Coupe 
'41 Model Fleetline 4-Door Chevrolet

PARKING $3.00 PER MONTH

DO YOU  
KNOW ?

THAT- f t

WE DELIVER

TRANSIT-MIX COiOEETE
Right to the job in any amount from o 

bucketful to enough for the largest building!
• No Money Down ® 36 Months To Pay

Just See Or Coll

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Manager

403 South East Front St. Phone 1521

Scientists Now Produce 
Snow That's Housebroken
STATE CCLLEGE, PA.—(NEA) 

—The science of sowing dry ice 
in the Cloud to make it snow where 
or when you want it to has a new 
competitor. Meteorologists now 
have a way to preserve .snow flak
es so they can look them over lei
surely in a nice warm room, with
out threat of a red nose or chil
blains. '

And they do it without dry ice, 
right in their laboratory. Penn
sylvania State College scientists, 
who are making this latest bid 
to snow-making fame, say it’s the 
first time snow crystals have been 
produced indoors by a process

MacArlhur's Japanese 
Neighbor Has Never 
Heard Of Democracy

By RICHARD C. FERGUSON
TOKYO— (NEA)— One of Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur’.s closest Tokyo 
neighbors never heard of demo
cracy or Japan’s new democratic 
constitution.

He is Shinkichi Shirokane, 41, 
a busy little tailor who has too 
much to do getting food for his 
family to worry obout affairs of 
state.

“It’s a great honor to be Gen. 
MacAi’thur’s neighbor, but I ’m 
usually too busy to notice him 
come and go.”
(lid Auto Is Home 

Then Shirokane looked out from 
his home of salvaged, scorched 
wood and tin and a burned-out 
old automobile body toward the 
massive, untouched U.,S. Embassy 
where MacAi-thur lives.

“We do our best to keep our 
place clean because we live so 
close to Gen. Mac Arthur. My boy 
.'weeps around the house several 
times a day but we can’t afford 
paint or better materials for our 
house.

“I don’t make enough money to 
buy newspapers or a radio. I have 
to work from morning to mid
night just to feed my family so 
I don’t even have time to think 
about the go'vernment.”
Food Is Problem 

Pood is the biggest problem fac
ing Japanese today. Shirokane 
knows MacArthur is doing what 
he cart but it isn’t enough to help 
him.

“I earn 2500 yen a month as a 
tailor but we spend 4000 yen a 
month for food, so we are selling 
our clothes and furniture to live. 
My wife not only. must care for 
our 10-month-old baby but also 
has to make frequent trips to the 
country to get food.”

Rice, once the staple of Shiro- 
kane’s diet, now reaches hLs table 
one day a week. Less than a third 
of the food they buy is rationed 
at controlled prices; the other two- 
thirds cost many times’ the offi
cial prices.. The .clothing ' and 
household goods he managed to 
drag from his bombed home dur  ̂
ing the war is slowly going to 
make up the difference.
‘Emperor Responsible’

“I believe the Emperor is re
sponsible for the doom of this 
nation but I do not think he 
should be replaced or removed 
from his position,” Shirokane says 
loyally.

“We now put our faith in Gen. 
MacArthur. to guide us and we all 
hope he will stay in Japan for a 
long time. He is the only one we 
can look to for the help we need 
in the future.”

Shirokane has plenty of oppor
tunities to look in the general’s 
direction.

Puckelt & Fiench
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

607 Petroleum Bldg.
. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Phone 747

imitating their natural production 
in the clouds.

The snow crystals were pro
duced by J. Ross Heverly and Dr. 
Hans Neuberger of the Penn State 
meteorology division. Since they 
were trying to find out more 
about the icing conditions that 
hamper winter flying, they were 
looking for the conditions neces
sary in nature to make snow crys
tals, rather than a vWay to make 
nature drop a snowstorm.

Heverly and Neuberger took 
ordinary air, saturated with wa
ter \apor, and cooled it in a 
ch^iber to 15 degrees below zero.

'Please, Master, Hurry!'

if

f  -

5 i-1 , +
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Three-Power Treaty 
Is Urged By Dulles

WASHINGTON—(A>)—John Poster 
Dulles, a member of the U. S. dele
gation to the United Nations, has 
called for a three-power treaty 
to guarantee disarmament if the 
four major powers can not reach 
agreement -fit the London confer
ence.

Dulles -told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee such an agree
ment between the United States, 
Great Britain and France will “go 
far to assure that fear will not be 
the designer of postwar Europe.”

Eponges are a lew form of animal 
life with power to eat and digest.

Three-month-old ‘‘Traffic Hazard” patiently waits for a reprieve 
in his death cell at the Detroit, Mich., Humane Society dog pound. 
The jaywalking mongrel terrier is accused of darting across a 
street, causing two cars to crash. If the pup’s owner claims him 
and'pays license and inoculation fees, police say all is forgiven.

Laboratory snowflakes, greatly 
enlargcid by the camera, are re
plicas of the tiny crystals that 
grow to snow-storm size as they 

fall through the air.

Then they expanded it to 150 per 
cent of its original volume in close 
imitation Jo' the -.changes that oc
cur in a natural cloud being form
ed in rising air currents.

Snow crystals, five-thousandths 
of an inch across, were pulled out 
of this air into a chemical solu
tion called formvar; when the 
.sno'w evaporated, it left perfect 
formvar replicas of the ice crys
tals.
Study Droplets

Along with the ice crystals, the 
experimenters found numerous 
super-cooled droplets of water 
which decreased in .size and num
ber as the temperature dropped.

“These droplets,” Dr. Neuberg
er explained, “form, ice coating 
on a plane flying through a cloud 
containing them. Since the ics 
coating depends on the number 
and size of the droplets, the lower 
the temperature, the less danger
ous they are for planes.” ■

The dry ice weather-makers 
still have it over the Penn State 
meteorologists, however. With 
their dry ice seeds, they can make 
it rain as well as snow. But Hev
erly and Neuberger haven’t found 
any way to save the drops of rain 
in their original form for leisurely 
study on a nice dry day.

Sanfa Claus Sitters 
Available In Ohio

COLUMBUS, OHIO—{A>)—Now we 
have Santa Claus sitters—for half 
an hour at a time.

After December 1, as the Yuletide 
season swings out, Amos R. Stevens 
of Columbus, and six rotund and 
hand-picked , helpers'will visit junior 
and his sister for $3 a half hour.

Santa Claus hours are between 
noon and n  p. m. and until mid
night Christmas Eve.

DRY HOLES EXCEED OIL 
PRODUCERS IN OKLAHOMA

TULSA—(IP)—Oil production in 
Oklahoma fell off during the last 
fiscal week to a point where there 
were more dry holes than suc
cessful completion.',.

Twenty-seven oil well^were com
pleted for a production of 3,285 
barrels daily and two gassers 
brought in 39,176,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day. There were 36 holes 
found dry and abandoned.

Knowledge of how to preserve 
meat with spices and the use of 
sugar was learned from the' Mos
lems by the Crusaders.

On Your 
Wedding Day

Your bouquet, those of your 
attendants, the church decor
ations must be truly magnifi
cent, unusual, distinctive. We 
specialize in planning the flor
al decorations for weddings 
and I'eceptions.

Veslal Flowers
1.501 W. Wall Phone 408

DISTINCTIVE DESIGNS
W A L L P A P E R S

BY
Birge -  Lonegren -  Isenhart -  Warner

— IN STOCK

POE'S PAINTS
Exclusive GLIDDEN Dealer

121 E. Wall St. Phane 2778

Your Car is Alive. . 
Don't Lei if Die!
Come to Elder Chevrolet Go. for a 

' FREE Check-Up on what is needed 
to help keep your cor in the pink of 
condition.

Use the G.M.A.C. Budget Pkin for 
Payment for Major Repairs.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
Phone 1700 701 W. Texas

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and
Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Pressed

60c
MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

Clear Vision
Is Essential To 
Winter Driving.

•  Have windshied wiper 
blades inspected, free 
of charge.

•  Replace worn blades 
if necessary.

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK GETAWAYS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY

•  FOR SMOOTH
PERFORMANCE

I f  y o u r  ca r  is  s lu g g is h — i f  
it  "m is s e s ”  -when y o u  "g iv e  
it  th e g u n ” — i f  it  is  s lo w -  
startin g , b r in g  it in  . . .

. . .  o u r  fa c tory -tra in ed  
m e c h a n ics  k n o w  w h a t it 
n eeds!

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

All repair jobs may be 
financed if you so desire.

A ce  N ioftors
318 N. Big Spring Phone

FIGHT INFLATION!
W rite your Senators* and Congressman^ and tell them 
to reduce taxes and cut government expenses.

*W . Lee O'Daniel, Washington, D.C.
*Tom Connally, Washington, D.C.
HKen Regan, Washington, D.C.

ROCKY FORD *1VAREH0USE
M O V IN G  ST O R A G -

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING— Direct Service to and from California 

20 YEARS IN MIDLANDROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2444— 1111 TVest WaU

So Business Can Go Forward
jr'

Curry thinks the continued growth of busiriess in W est Texas depends 

on fash dependable transportation. If West Texas cities expect to do 

business with each other they must have a  one-line freight service com

parable to that coming in from other distribution points. ^

ftROWNFIELD

M ID b A H D

O D E S S A

WeWantYou To Have These Advantages
One-Line Handling Means:
, #  One Company Responsibility 

For Speed of Delivery

•  F :: Payment of Claims

•  Less Chance for Damage

•  Elimination of Interline Delay 
On Small Shipments

You Can Be of Help:
Farsighted Transportation Officials 
Have Linked the Key West Texas ; 
Cities by Direct Air Facilities. ,
If You Wont To Make Another 
Progressive Step in Ground Freight 
Service Through This Extension, Con
tact Your Nearest Curry Man and He 
Will Expl<3in How You Con Help 
Obtain This Service.

U R R Y
MOTOI 'FREIGHT

I ^ C .

PLAINVIEW

R. C. Jordan. Pres. 
Amarillo, Texas.

AMARILLO

W. B. Pearce, V-P, Mgr. 
Lubbock, Texas

LUBBOCK
Fred R. Hall, Secy. 

Amarillo, Texas



\Nar Bombs Unearth Lost 
Temple Of Ancient Goddess

m

/ / '

Oblivious to the ancient history that surrounds them, these Pâ  
lestrine youngsters hunt for sling-shot ammupitinn an'idst the rem

nants of a civilization that existed in 300' B. C.
PAI.LESTRINE, Italy — (NEA) 

—When Allied bombers blasted 
this little village near Rome in 
1944 they unknowingly turned bi>ck 
the clock 2000 years.

Archeologists only today are be
ginning to realize the full impor
tance that raid had on historical 
knowledge and architecture.

In wiping out a German obser
vation ixj.st, those bombers reveal
ed the lost temple of the Roman 
goddess of Fortune, a monument 
to a civilization that existed in 
300 B. C.

First word of the discovery leak
ed out when villagers, returning to 
the rubble that had been their 
homes, discovered brickwork quite 
different from that they remember
ed. Archeologists rushed to the 

(Continued on Page 6)

f

i :

Roman history expert F. Gulli 
measures a section of colKmn 
from the temple of the Goddess 

of Fortune.

( '  1
5»r 1

EVERGREEN SHRUBS

Just arrived—Carload No. 1 Speci
men Shrubs, and now is the time 
to start your Fall planting. Free 
landscaping estimates gladly given. 
No Job too large or too small. We 
also do pruning of all kinds, and 
s.'raying. We welcome your visit 
at any time.

Richardson Nursery

a T  t

c, ulucKs East Rankin Highway at City Limits. 
PHONE 520 1506 S. COLORADO

FOR NOTHING DOWN
And Up To

3 YEARS TO PAY
YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME.

You Can:
1. Convert that garage into an apartment.

(Rentals in nearly all cases exceed the monthly payments)
2. Add one or more' rooms to present house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build a garage.
5. Build a fence.
6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild.
7. All repairs and additions.

EVERYONE BENEFITS—LET’S EVERYONE GIVE 
To The Community Chest!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. Texas Phone 48

ASA Forms New 
'Happiness' Plan 
For Older People

NEW yCRK—W)—If you’re un
der 45, voli would be too young 
to cot the .s'cholarships o: job- 
hunting aid planned by a new 
organization, the Association for 
Successful Aging.

But you would benefit from its 
proposal to teach ;ieople, in their 
youth, how to grow old success
fully.

The association, putting empha
sis on age, is headed by Dr. 
George Lawtpn, 47, a psychologist, 
author and student of problems of 
aging. Its 35 founding members 
range in age from 30 to 80 years. 
Pattern For Future 

Their goals may set a pattern 
for the future. There now are 10,- 
000,000 Americans over 65, half of 
whom are dependent on their chil
dren or the community. Dr. Law- 
ton said.

By 1980, the Census Bureau 
estimates, there will be nearly 60,- 
000,000 aver 54 and 19,000,000 over 
65—accounting for 35 per cent of 
our population.

Unless something is done to 
make grandfather and grand
mother feel useful and happy, 
less frustrated and out of things, 
by 1980 the army of grandparents 
could form a bitter and powerful 
political pressure group. Dr. Law- 
ton warns.
Not Political Group 

“Cur goal is bigger and better 
lives for older people, and we do 
not intend to seek bigger and bet
ter pensions, or to join any po
litical group," lie declared.

“We want to help older people 
find jobs or useful activities, some
thing that will make them feel as 
important and necessary as when 
they were .successful breadwinners 
in their younger days or were rais
ing children.

“Ŵ e want to break down arbi
trary rules that say a man or 
woman is useless and must retire 
at 65, or kicks them out of jobs 
before then. We don’t seek fa
vors for older people, but we do 
ask that they be treated as hu
man beings, on their merits. Sim
ply providing food and shelter is 
not enough.

Objectives in the association’s 
constitution include:

Establishing scholarships to 
train some persons over 45 in 
new trades or professions.

Creating employment agencies 
specializing in finding jobs for old
er people, which, in turn, requires 
educating people.

Establishing recreation centers 
and clubs for middle-aged and 
older persons.

Setting up guidance centers to 
help solve emotional, marital and 
lisychological problems with ad
vancing age.

To serve as a forum and edu
cational group to break down 
prejudices against older persons, 
and encourage greater attention 
to their occupational, social, rec
reational and emotional needs.

Plan housing for older persons. 
This would mean more smaller 
apartments or units, or even older 
persons’ wings in apartment 
buildings, providing them with re
creational rooms and work-shops 
for part-time jobs.

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
Write, Wire or Phone

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258 
Insurance to meet all requirements 

Successor to J. P. Hinsley

An Ideal Christ mas Gift!
C R O S L E Y

Electric Range

Radio-Phono with
Distor+ion-frcc FM, Tone
Control and FLO A TIN G  JF W E Lt 
TO NE SYSTEM. Glorious reproduc
tion from radio ar.tj records.

See if! 
Hear it!

389.95

YOU M AY NEED THE

Ccaking with a Crosley is so easy 
and f.ict it’s almost automatic! 
See the new Crosley Electric 
Ranges today.

O N LY

5 1 6 2 9 5

Home Furniture Co.
J. B. HANKS

110 N. Baird Phone 2170

'Delayeii Pilgrims' To Celebrate 
First Real Thanksgiving In U. S.

ill

*

Something to be Thankful For: Willie Byrd and his family enjoy the 
luxury of a peaceful breakfast in their new Dallas home. Memories of 

hunger and Gestapo terror are fading.

DALLAS— (NEA)—When Thanks
giving Day rolls around, Willie 
Byrd, 54, will say a .short, fervent 
prayer, reach for the carving knife 
and begin slicing his first Thanks
giving turkey.

Byrd and his family have rea
son to be especially thankful.

They are among the thousands 
of DPs—they call themselves “De
layed Pilgrims” now—who, since 
last Thanksgiving, have fled the 
persecutions of Europe for the 
peace and security of the United 
States.

They came here friendless, 
moneyless and without resources 
except determination and hope. 
The United Service for New 
Americans guaranteed they would 
not become public charges, and 
helped them get relocated.
Came To U. S. (

It was a good gamble, Byrd, his 
wife, Fanny, and their daughter, 
Elizabeth, 26, landed in the U. S. 
last February. In nine months 
they have moved to Dallas, found 
a home and jobs, obtained first 
citizenship papers; attended night 
school to study English, Ameri
can History and Government, and 
begun saving money to pay for 
their own home or perhaps a 
business.

A year ago they hardly dared 
hope any of this would be true. 
They still were living in the 
shadow of the war. Among their 
family of aunts, uncles and cous
ins, they alone had survived.

In peacetime Berlin, Byrd own
ed several shoe stores. The Nazis 
took those.
Lived In Hiding

“In 1943 we had to separate and 
go into hiding,” Elizabeth says. 
“The Gestapo was looking for us. 
For two years we lived under
ground with friends or wherever 
we could. Every fourth Thursday 
we managed to meet, or to pass 
letters to one another through 
friends. This was our only con
tact.

“But we were lucky, because 
when our Berlin home was hit by 
a bomb, a friendly policeman told 
authorities we all were inside and 
had been buried. After that they 
didn’t hunt for us too much.

“The first Russians that reached 
our suburb, the tankmen, were 
polite and didn’t Ijarm us. The 
second" group confiscated watches 
and things like that. The third 
group took away a 15-year-old 
girl, >60 my father and another 
man hid me under a blanket and 
sat on me all night as though I 
were a couch, .so the Russians 
wouldn’t find me.

“Then I went into hiding again 
and for six weeks I lived in the 
closet of a bombed-out home.”

Elizabeth worked for the U. S. 
military government as an inter
preter and stenographer. She was 
one of the few who could take 
shorthand in both English and 
German. Later she worked for the 
Joint Distribution Committee help
ing other refugees. Her father 
tried to rebuild his lost shoe busi- 
nes.s in a shoeless Germany. All 
the time they worked and planned 
to come to America.

Finally on January 2, this year, 
they left Berlin for Bremershaven. 
On the last day of their visa they 
climbed aboard a boat sailing for 
the U. S. One day later they would 
have been turned back, to wait

many, more months for a new 
visa.

Now the memories of these dark 
days are fading. The Byrds are 
happy and healthy again. Eliza
beth has married an American 
and started a home of her own.

The Byrds are just one family 
among more than 5000 DPs the 
United Service for New Ameri
cans is helping to resettle each 
month.

The first 330 DPs who arrived 
on May 20, 1946, now live in 45 
communities in 22 states. Two- 
thirds are at least partly self- 
supporting. The others are mostly 
housewives, full-time students, 
pre-school children or very old 
persons. They are working as cab
inet makers, upholsterers, watch
makers, mechanics, tailors, cooks, 
typesetters, nurses. One is a .sing
er, another a teacher. There are 
a butcher, a baker, a barber. None 
has received any public relief. At 
least 80 per cent havev taken out 
first citizenship papers.

A recent sampling of 20 per 
cent of all DPs who have arrived 
since 1946 showed 75 per cent 
were self-supporting within three 
month.s of their arrival, 40 per 
cent within the first month.

Tourisi's-Eye 
View Of Havana

By ja c k  RUTLEBGE 
Associated Press Stiff

A tourist’s-eye view of Flavana:
Narrow streets and honking 

horns. . . oars, neauy dressed na
tives. . . friendliness and courtesy 
(you don’t bark a number to a 
telephone operator—you ,say "Sen- 
orita, will you kindly do me the 
favor of ringing 2346?”). . . beau
tiful statues—including one to the 
Battleship Maine and its heroes. . .

The pleasant odor of seafood. . . 
hawkers and lottery tickets and 
their signs—they even operate in 
front of cathedrals. . . glistening 
mahogony furniture in homes, 
stores and hotels. . . the omnipre.s- 
ent police, who rate high in Hav
ana. . .
Eivanky Capital

Sidewalk cafes. . . mid-day sies
tas. . . the Capitol building, swank
ier than ours in Washington. . .Jai 
Alai games. . . baseball p a r ks— 
baseball is the national sport, next 
to gambling—(Cubans will bet on 
anything anytime). . .

Women wearing such low-necked 
dresses you fail to notice if they-ve 
dropped the hemline or not. . . 
flowers. . . short, drenching rains 
. . . typically Cuban architecture, 
colorful and attractive. . .

The tingling Cuban music, and 
the dances that go with it! ... . 
Cuba Libras—rum and coco cola. . . 
night clubs by the dozens-the city 
doesn’t go to bed.
Amazing Swiminsrs

The amazing Cuban .swimmers, 
who folldv/ incoming ships for 
miles, shouting “Cholly! Hey, Chol- 
ly! Gimme nickel, Cholly!” and 
then dive for coins as tourists toss 
them into the water. . .

A.merican products, American 
trademarks, American signs, Amer
ican customs—Cuba is possibly the 
most Americanized of all Latin 
American countries, although Cub
ans are intensely proud of their 
republic and sometimes resent the 
fact there is ,so much of America 
in Cuba. . .

Perfect service with both smiles 
and courtesy. . . but prices are 
higher than many expect—a Cuban 
peso is worth one dollar, U. S. (not 
five for one, like in Mexico). . . 
Cbuntless Ci.ban Clubs

The sing-song chanting of hawk
ers. The countless clubs—every Cub
an, rich or poor, beloiigs to at 
least one. . . t h e  magnificent 
homes. . . Morro Castle, n e a r  
where the Battleship Maine was 
sunk. . . radio anywhere on the 
dial—Havana has 40 radio sta
tions. . .

And just a few minutes from the
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Ice Follies star Evelyn Chandler is caught in mid-air executing an 

r u-abinn cartwheel at Chie.apo Sl.adiiim
city, the plantations growing cof
fee (it’s far stronger than most), 
sugar cane (from which rum is 
made), tobacco (for the famed 
hand-made Havana cigars), choc
olate (Hershey is active in Cuba), 
bananas, numerous tropical fruits, 
mahogany, gardens growing flow
ers from which perfume is pro
duced, pineapples. . . and every
where, majestic royal palms and 
cocodnut trees. . .

Rockfights. . . rushing taxis. . . 
soft, musical Spanish. . .

Havana, a curious, fascinating 
combination of today and yester
day.

Eituaticn: A man meets a wo
man acquaintaince on a downtown I 
street, and wants to have a few! 
minutes’ conversation with her.

Wrong Way; 
talks to her.

Ho stops her and I

Right Way; He falls into .step! 
with her and talks while they walk| 
together.

ym

.......................................................... .

LiacA l/iSTA Tf ̂  m o v in g
i PACKING -J CRATING ,- STORAGE

Bonded

i PACKING -J CRATING ,- STORAGEDUNN:S nOVINGVAN Insured
2112<̂ \y. VYall';' 'MIDLAND (iDajf: or,Night Phonc'1793 

,HOBB;>—piionV336 ' ' -T . ODfeSSA-L.phone 571

L O W E S T - P R I C E D  L I N E
I N  I T S  F I E L D . . .

a n d , of co u rse , o n ly  
C h evro le t g ives

B I G - C A R  

Q U A L I T Y
a t  lo w e st  cost!

C h e v r o l e t  ^

Heafh & Templeton's
LITTLE PLUMBER

Today, as for months past, Chevrolet brings you' 
the lowesf-priced line o f passenger cars in its 

'' field. And, in addition to lov/est prices, Chevrolet
gives you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car road-action and 
reliability. That means outstanding dollar value—the kind of value 
found only in Chevrolet. It’s the one car offering all the advantages of 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST described for you here!

Owners will tell you there's noth
ing like a Chevrolet for- com
bined thrills and thrift. So lively, 
so spirited, so everlastingly 
dependable! And so saving of 
gas and oil. Reason? Chevrolet 
is the only car in its field with 
the famous exfro-efficienf Volve- 

' in-Head Engine.

W V S '

You’ll be genuinely proud, in ony crowd, of the smart, smooth 
lines and contours—the spacious interior—the luxurious uphol
stery and appointments of Chevrolet's Body by Fisher. This 
body identifies America's finest cars; and it’s exclusive to 
Chevrolet in the lowest-price field.

/

f tR E  WINTER COME^  
lO’ ERVONOEF?^ •" ■ 

HILL --
I You
j SHOULD

e m p l o v l  I OOR 
i PLUMB- 
i 'H O r #
[ S K I L L - ,

Heath & Templeton 
Plumbing Co.

Phone 2533 
119 N. Weatherford

You'll enjoy every mile o f travel in a  
Chevrolet, whether on short or long 
trips. It ht̂ s the smooth, easy Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride, found only in 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. And 
that means extra comfort, extra riding- 
steadiness, extra safety on all types of 
roads.

You and your family will have the 
Wgfiesf degree of motoring safety — 
— the fhree-fold safety o f Chevrolet’s 
Fisher Unistee! body construction, the 
Knee-Action Ride and Positive-Action 
Hydraulic Brakes'—a combination of 
safety factors found only in this one 
tow-priced car.

With popular demand for Chevrolet cars at record levels—and 
with dependable transportation a daily necessity for all motorists 
~ m ay we remind you again of the wisdom of bringing your 
present car to us for skilled service, now and at regular intervals, 
pending delivery of your new Chevrolet. See us for thoroughly 
reliable, car-saving service—today! CHEVROLET

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texas Phone 1700
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Lucky Terrylea
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' ’Eightcen-month-olO TerrylGa McCullough took a nosedive fiom 
the second-floor stair landing in her Los Angelas home but came 

■, out of it with only a few small chin cuts. Above, at Emergency 
; Hospital, her mother, Katherine McCullovgii, gives Terrylea a 

kiss of comfort.

U. S. Women Drink Too Much, 
Says Noted Polish Pianist

Here's ABCs On 
CAA And CAB

By JAMES J. STREBIG
WASHINGTON — m  — Civil 

Aeronautics Admini.stration. Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

Do they confuse you? Suffer no j 
inferiority pains. Even members i 
of the President's Air Policy Com- j 
mission have had to have the dif
ference explained to them.

And the agencies themselves 
have prepared statements defining 
their positions, to meet frequent 
inquirie.s.

The confusion began in 1940, 
when President Roosevelt split up 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority,

which had been established by the 
1938 Civil Aeronautics Act.

He left the five - man board 
(CAB I as an independent agency 
and consolidated the previously 
independent Air Safety Board 
with it. He put the bulk of the 
old authority's operations into the 
Commerce Department as the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
(CAA).
Separate's Two Functions

In general, this separated the 
judicial and administrative func
tions of federal aviation.

That left the setup which stands 
today as follows;

The CAB is civil aviation's law
making body, its economic god
mother and its court of justice. 
■'The CAA administers the regu
lations prescribed by the CAB and

operates flying facilities—airways, 
airport control towers, communi
cations, experimental stations and 
weather reporting services.

The CAB has about 500 em
ployes. The CAA has 14,000, serv
ing in every state, territory and 
in many foreign countries.

To be more specific, CAB writes 
the safety rules, investigates the 
accidents and fixes the I'esponsi- 
bility. It determines who gets new 
airline routes, what changes shall 
be made in .tho.se routes, how much 
airmail pay each airline should get. 
The board ik responsible only to 
the President, who appoints its 
five members with, the consent of 
the Senate.

The CAA is headed by an ad
ministrator, respqnsible to the 
Secretary of Commerce. His huge

and farflung staff operates 
through nine regions, each of 
which is semi-autonomous with 
respect to many of its functions.

The regional staff keeps on eye 
on flying to see that rules are 
not violated, that planes are prop
erly inspected, that the facilities 
used by aii'inen are maintained in 
working order. It oversees the 
training of pilots and passes on 
their readiness for a "ticket" or 
license. It helps disseminate the 
great volume of information which 
constantly flows to flying men.

Headquarters staff operates an 
engineering business to check the 
designs of new airplanes before 
approving them for public sale. It 
has an important experimental 
station at Indianapolis.

It publishes the Airman's Guide,

on which flyers rely for current 
information about airport and air
way facilities. It directs the avia
tion training program and pre
pares recommendations on new 
regulations and violations for sub
mission tp the CAB.

The CAA also administers the 
Airport Act, under which the fed
eral and local governments are 
building airports.

That is the setup in aviation as 
it stands today. Next year it may 
be quite different. Many witnesses 
before the Air Policy Commis
sion have recommended a reshuf
fling of CAA and CAB duties.

The tarnish on gilt picture frames 
can be removed by rubbing with a 
cloth or .sponge moistened with tur
pentine.

Army Takes School 
To Isolated Homes

FRANKFURT — The U. S. 
^ m y  is preparing to bring school 
instruction to the homes of Ameri
can children who live in German 
communities having American pop
ulations too smali to support an 
American school.

Home instruction courses will be 
offered at a charge of $5 per semes
ter—“only a small fraction of the 
cos|,” Army headquarters an
nounced. Parents or privately em
ployed supervisors can conduct the 
courses.

American schools are operated in 
any community where there are 10 
or more American pupiis.

Advertise or be forgotten.

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Newsfeaturcs Writer

Maryla Jonas, • the Polish pianist 
whose' talent bru'St on the western 
musical World like a skyrocket in 
1946, sat in her New York hotel liv
ing'! room talking of many things 
before she left on a United States 
tour that will take her from coast 
to coast. •

She is a big woman with green 
eyes, flesh as white as milk and 
blonde hair swept to the crown of

Older Women Avert 
Fatigue With Tricks 
For Relaxation

ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Tricks for the systematic re
laxation of tense muscles will help 
the older woman to avert the pen
alties of fatigue. Fatigue saps -vl- 
tallty, wipes luster from good looks 
arid has an almost wicked way of 
agirig a woman’s appearance.

To beat it, first learn to recog
nize the symptoms of fatigue. A 
“keyed up” feeling, tense muscles, 
IWitchy nerves are signals to stop 
whatever you are doing. If you 
can't lie down to take it easy, at 
least you can force your mind into 
different channels of thought. A 
plbasant frame of mind is a great 
aid to proper I'elaxation. Next try 
an- exercise to release tension.

jiHefe’s one. Stand with feet 
a^aft. Take a deep breath, raise 
aiins high overhead. Throw your 
head back and stretch your body 
upwards, as though an invisible 
rope were pulling you towards the 
ediling. Exhale and let your body 
go limp as a rag doll. Drop shoul
ders, let your arms fall to your 
sides. Repeat several times and 
the feeling of tenseness will grad
ually disappear.

Another good de-kinker is to 
lie down and hook your toes under 
the footboard of your bed. Now 

.■ pull up to the headboard as though 
you were between two stretching 
racks. Or try resting tor 15 min
utes with your feet propped higher 
than your head to .speed circula
tion of the blood to the brain, 
which helps to rout fatigue. And 
don’t forget that a warm, leisurely 
bath is one of the best sedatives 
that you can take to soothe jumpy 
nerves.

W a r  B om b s—
(Continued from page 5) 

scene, rubbed their hands, and be
gan digging.

By now they have learned a 
part of the temple’s history. PT'om 
other records they had previously 
suspected its approximate loca
tion. but not its magnificence of 
construction which experts now 
claim makes it the biggest yet dis
covered.

'The original temple was destroy
ed in 200 B. C. by Sila. a Roman, 
aristocrat, in a battle witht Mario, 
a popular Roman leader. To cele
brate his victory and to thank the 
goddess, Sila had the temple re
constructed in even more magnifi
cence than the original.

It .stood for five centuries beforg 
it began to fall into decay. All of 
its remains, except some insigni- 
cant columns, were finally erased 
when troops of Pope Boniface VIII 
sacked and burned Pallestrine in 
the 13th century while fighting 
those opposing the Pope's poli
cies.

The architect of the temple is 
still unknown. But during the 
next six to eight years that it will 
take to complete the excavation.?, 
archeologists hope to discover his 
identity.

'‘■Whoever he was." says Pro
fessor F. Gulli. in charge of the 
work, "he knew moi'e about archi
tecture than we know today."

her head in smooth puffs. Her big 
figure, which she refuses to corset 
even for concerts (“because I have 
to feel what I play from my legs 
up") was dressed in a long, dark, 
loosely-cinched hostess gown. Her 
feet were sheathed in scarlet satin 
mules. On her white hand a big 
diamond flashed fire.

“In the majority of cases, I do 
not like American woman,” she was 
saying. “I would like to change 
American woman. I would like to 
make less doll. Make read more 
and don’t worry so much. I do not 
like to see American women drink 
so much.

“There’ll be a decadence of Amer
ican home if American woman does
n’t stop this life of nightclub, re
laxation, worry about figure all the 
time. She takes too much care of 
herself. She asks too much and she 
gives nothing."

She glanced out of her window 
overlooking Central Park, where 
chic New Yorkers paraded Peking
eses in the September sunshine, 
frowned and began again;

“Maybe it’s not all women’s fault. 
Maybe they haven’t been taught 
right. But it’s a big problem and 
danger. Danger for women them
selves. In war American men met 
European women. They saw a big 
difference. They liked those Euro
pean women'. It’s big danger for 
the, country too. Especially today 
women must take care of men, of 
life, of children. It's a big job.”

Mme. Jonas delivered all this 
with a broading thoughtful air 
which robbed her words of critical 
sting. '

Mme. Jonas’ own career is a saga. 
She was born of a well-to-do Po
lish family, began to study the piano 
at seven, and two years later played 
with the Warsaw Philharmonic. 
There followed a session of study 
with Paderewski. At 19 Maryla Jo
nas married Jarze Krol, a Warsaw 
lawyer, but she continued her music 
and appeared in a series of success
ful European concerts. Then came 
the war and the invasion and bomb
ing of Poland. Miss Jonas, her hus
band and the members of her fam
ily were separated and the pianist 
was placed in a concentration camp 
because she refused to play in Ber
lin. Finally she escaped, walked 
from Warsaw to Berlin and eventu
ally made her way by plane and 
boat to Rio de Janeiro, where she 
learned her husband and most of 
her family had perished.

For months she refused to touch 
the piano. ’Then a musician friend 
persuaded her to trj’ , and the old 
magic flowed back into her fingers. 
After successful South American 
Lours she came, unheralded, to New 
York, and played her first Carnegie 
Hall concert in February, 1946, to a 
handful of audience and a few crit
ics. HoWever, those few heralded 
her performance with such enthu
siasm that her American fame be
gan and a subsequent New York 
concert established her.

Philippines Purchase 
Singapore Yacht

SINGAPORE—1/P>—The Singapore 
governor's yacht, Seabelle II, has 
been sold to P. Morrison, director 
of the PMT Shipping Company of 
Cebu, Philippines, for $50,000. It 
will be used in the Philippines inter
island trade.

Built in 1928, at a cost of 78,000 
pounds sterling, the Seabelle ■«as 
used by the governor of the Straits 
Settlements and federated Malay 
states.

Doris Duke chartered the vessel 
for her honeymoon cruise in the 
South Seas following her marriage 
to James Cromwell. The British 
navy requisitioned the yacht at the 
outbreak of the war and the Sea
belle II spent the war years in navy- 
service in Indian waters. It re
turned to Singapore with the lib
eration fleet.

The royal na\y paid the Smga- 
pore government the equivalent of 
$250,000 for its war use.

$600,000 Is Needed Now!

■■

A Few
Questions And 
Answers About
MIDLAND 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

A D !
RENENBER-YOU MAY BE NEXT!

IF YOU ARE REALLY PROUD OF YOUR GIFT, 
YOU HAVE GIVEN ENOUGH!

Q. WHEN W ILL MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL BE B.UILT?

A. Tentative architectural plans are completed. A  
contract will be let soon to construct the build
ings and work will begin during January, 1948.

Q. HOW DO I MAKE MY GIFT?
A. A  fellow citizen or neighbor will coll on you 

during the campaign to obtain your subscription.

Q. HOW MUCH SHOULD I GIVE?
A. Only YOU con answer this. You will know whe

ther you hove given your shore by the way you 
feel. If you really ore proud of your gift, then 
you hove given enough.

Q. WHOM W ILL THE HOSPITAL SERVE?
A. Anyone . . . regardless of race, creed or size of 

pocketbook. Charity coses will be aided by city- 
county funds.

Q. DO I MAKE A CASH GIFT?
A. No, the citizens of Midland don't carry enough 

cosh in their pockets to build o hospital this 
size. It is recommended that your gift be spread 
in pledge payments over o period of 2 or 3 
years.

Q. WHAT W ILL THE OPERATIONAL 
POLICIES BE?

A. The hospital will be operated on o non-profit 
basis. No member of the board evei will receive 
o penny of dividend or profit. It will be self- 
sustaining, on3 excess revenue will be used to 
improve the hospital.

Q. HOW CAN I HELP MOST?
A. You con help the most by telling your friends 

how badly Midland needs this hospital, and by 
making o generous g ift to the hospital build
ing fund.

Q. W ILL MY EMPLOYER DEDUCT MY
. PLEDGE FROM MY PAY?
A . Yes, on request, most employers will help em

ployees pay pledges by payroll deductions or 
through company collectors.

Q. WHY IS THE HOSPITAL CALLED 
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL?

A. Because it truly will be o Memorial to the pio
neers who settled here . . .  to the men and wo
men who died in defense of our country . . . and 
to the loved ones of many who moke memorial 
gifts.

SUBSCRIBE TO MIDLAND'S NO. I NEED!
WHEN PAID OVER k 25 MONTHS PERIOD;

$ 37.50 is o nickel o day— $1.50 o month 
75.00 is o dime o day— $3.00 o month

187.50 is o quarter o day— 
250.00 is a day— $10

-$7.50 o month 
00 o month

FOR ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 2720
This Advertisement Is Sponsored By The Public Spirited Firms And Individuals

ACE MOTORS 
A & L LUMBER CO.
ANGELO LUGGAGE 

BARROW
BANNER CREAMERY 

BURL'S SUPER SERVICE 
CAFFEY APPLIANCE 

CAMERON'S PHARMACY 
CARLETON & BRUMBELOW SPORTING GOODS 

CITY  DRUG STORE 
COX APPLIANCE 

COX & CUBIT OIL CO.
CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP 

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY 
DUNAGAN SALES 

DUNLAP'S 
EVERYBODY'S

FASHION CLEANERS NO.'s 1 and 2 
FIRESTONE STORES 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FRANKLIN'S

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS 
BARNEY GRAFA  

GRAMMER-MURPHEY 
RAY GWYN OFFICE SUPPLY 

CHAS. A. HAYNES CO.
W. F. HEJL

HOME FURNITURE CO.
KRUGER'S

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 
MIDLAND THEATERS 
MIDLAND TIRE CO.

Listed Below:

MORRIS SYSTEM  
MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, LTD.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
S & Q CLOTHIERS 

SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 

TRIANGLE FOOD STORE 
THE UNITED 
VOSATKO'S

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
WEST END MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION  

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
W ILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY 

W ILLIS SALES CO.
WILSON DRY GOODS

Advertise or be forgotten.



Shipshc'— Vcchnique in Deck-Cutting

Joseph Cary. 77, r;' Aberystwyth, Wales, and Eileen Butlin, 22, of 
London, execute the tricky steps of a folk dance that won them 
first prize in a contest held aboard the Holland-America liner 
Nieuw Amsterdam on its first postwar voyage to New York. Cary 
is en toute to Alberta, Canada, to visit two sisters he has not seen 

for 47 years, while Miss Butlin is bound for Altoona, Pa.

Egypt Pushes Sinai 
Desert Reclamation

CAIRO—(/P)—The Egyptian gov
ernment has spent more than 
$200,000 In its preliminary plan to 
convert 5,000 acres of the wild, bar
ren Sinai peninsula Into fertile 
fields.

The plan called for the construc
tion of two dykes to store the rain
water falling in abundance in the 
Valley of El Ai-ish, which starts 
in the heart of Sinai and extends 
100 miles northward to the Medi
terranean.

One of the dykes, the El Rawafa 
Dam, is ab'eady in operation and 
the stored waters have been used 
to irrigate the surrounding land. 
Work on the second dyke, at the 
mouth of the valley, has begun. 
A 12-mile a.sphalted road will link 
the tW9 dams.

.Irrigate 500,000 Acres
These two dams are considered 

the first of a series of schemes to 
render 500,000 acres of Sinai’s un
exploited, lightly-populated desert 
agriculturally productive and pro
vide possible living space for some 
17,000,000 Egyptians.

According ' to ' agricultural ex
perts, a branch of the Nile used

'Met' Makes Stamps 
Of Mosterpieces

NEW YORK —(/P)— Art lovers 
and students throughout the U. S. 
will now be able to collect 
reproductions of the world’s most 
famous masterpieces of art just 
as though they were collecting 
stamps, says the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York 
City.

The museum has inaugurated 
‘■Metropolitan Miniatures” in the 
form of poster stamps which will 
be divided into sets of large per
forated sheets of 24 color repro
ductions of paintings, sculpture, 
and other art objects.

The picture-stamps are 2 by 
2 12 Inches in size. Some of the 
miniatures of the first set include 
The Calmady Children by Law
rence, View of Toledo by ' El 
Greco, Portrait of The Artist by 
Rembrandt, Edward VI by ■ Hol- 
b e i n, George Washington by 
Stuart. The Thinker by Rodin, 
and Woman on Sofa by Degas. -
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Farmers On Isle Of Sark 
Protest Levy On Grain Crop

LONDON — f/P) — The usually 
placid island of Sark, political od
dity among the parts of the Unit
ed Kingdom, which gets along 
without income taxes and pays lit
tle attention to Parliament, is 
concerned this Autmnn about a 
levy on farmers’ grain.

The Dame of Sark, Mrs. Sybil 
Mary Hathaway, who rules the 
little Channel island as a feudal 
state, has decreed that every 
tenth bundle of grain harvested 
by island fanners must be turned 
over to her tci meet Government 
expenses.

Sark’s chimney tax Isn’t re
garded with such distaste. Since 
the days of Queen Elizabeth the 
Seigneur of the island — Mrs.

to run through Sinai. They con
tend that the innate fertility of 
much of the land remaiiis un
diminished and point to the pro
ductiveness of similar desert re
gions in adjoining Palestine.

They'll Stick By It 
And Are Stuck On It

DENVER, COLO. —(TPj— Fifteen 
residents of this area have formed 
the Denver Cactus and Succulent 
Society to foster greater apprecia
tion of cacti.

“For one thing,” says President 
Muriel Colburn, “the cactus should 
be respected because of its age. 
Besides cacti extracts are used 
extensively for heart stimulants.” 

Arizona and New Mexico In
dians, Miss Colburn reveals, al
so have discovered a joyful drink 
in the peyote cactus.
Doesn’t Make Them Drunk 

“It doe: n't mak’  them drunk,” 
she explains, “but I understand 
it gives them visions.”

The ne\.' organjiation has “more 
or less act pted a; our motto” the i 
following irose authored by Miss 
Colburn:

“I may ret stuck with it; I'm 
sure to get s.u.ck on it, but I 
intend to stick by it because I'm 
stuck on it.”

Boy, 10, Designs And 
Makes Sisters' Dress

JEROME, IDA.—(/P:—Ten-year- 
old Vearl Henry Taylor designed 
and made his six-year-old sister 
Juanita a dress which she mod
eled at the Jerome district 4-H 
club fair.

It started when Vearl's older 
sister and six friends organized a 
sewing club. Vearl twiddled his 
thumbs oh meeting nights and 
finally decided to join the ladies. 
He found sewing was fun.

Vearl tosses a hard left at any
one who implies he is sissy.

v' " * ■■ S ' 
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Time To Select 
Gifts For The Home

At Basin Supply Co. you will find dozens of 
iTiings that will moke your day by day liv
ing throughout the entire year more com
fortable!

General Electric Automatic Blankets 
Radios by General Electric and Admiral
Choose from Portable, Table and Console Models.
General Electric Vacuum Sweepers 
Electric Clocks for every room in the house 
Complete Sets of Chinaware 
Complete Sets of Crystalware 
Table Lamps, Boudoir Lamps, Floor Lamps

YOU MAY • Roseville Pottery
• Eleci.ric Ironers
• Waffle irons, G.E. Steam Irons
• Carving Sets by Gerber
• Pyrexware, and Many Other Items

Take advantage of our Lay-Away Plan to buy any of 
these or dozens of other Holiday and Gift Items.

"Headquarters for Home, Farm and Ranch Supplies"

Basin Supply Co.
'YOUR AUTHORIZEDI^^GENIERAL e l e c t r ic  DEALER"

I Hathaway holds the post by right 
of inheritance — has collected one 
live chicken yearly for each chim 
ney the householders use. But ev 
ery tenth bundle of grain runs 
into money, and the islanders 
who farm the Dame’s lands are 
complaining against the tax, call
ed locally “the dime.”
Isle Chartered To

“It’s a seignorial matter, and 
perfectly justified by the original 
charter which gave the island to 
my family,” the Dame of Sark 
explained.

“The tax was suspended for a 
time. I had hoped that on being 
relieved of this levy the farmers 
would improve their methods. But 
I was disappointed and back goes 
the tax.”

A notice displayed in one of 
the shops of the island’s village 
said that bright children were 
needed to count the bundles in the 
fields and to see that every tenth 
one was set aside for the Dame.

“ It’s a form of spying,” one of 
the farmers grumbled. ’“We don’t 
like it.”
Functions As Feudal State

But it appears that the farmers 
will not be able to do anything 
about it, because the island of 
Sark, 3 by I 1/2 miles in size, is a 
properly constituted, legally func
tioning feudal state within the 
United Kingdom. The Parliament 
in London can’t touch it. The ulti
mate authority is the King, and 
he has not found it necessary to 
disturb the conditions of the old 
charter granted by Queen Eliza
beth.

The sovereign may be of the 
opinion, held by many others, 
that the little island is doing all 
right, and that despite the ancient 
forms of their government, the 600 
“villeins” who inhabit the pio- 
turesque place are better off than 
a good many other subjects of the 
kingdom.

The tenth bundle of wlieat may 
be a hardship. Oil the other hand 
tliere is good deal to be said for 
the complete absence of income 
tax, freedom from tliousands of 
regulations which vex English
men, moderate prosperity and to
tal lack of unemployment.
Dame Otitwits Germans

The Germans occupied Sark 
during the war, and they prompt
ly violated one of the laws. The 
German occupation force of 70 
men brought three’ automobiles. 
British troops who finally cleared 
the island were no better. They 
brought a jeep and two lorries.

That violation of Sark tradition 
has been corrected. Jeep and 
lorries are gone. Anyone wanting 
to ride does it in a horse-drawn 
cart.

German occupation heightened 
the Dame of Sark’s prestige. She 
stayed at her post with her Ameri
can-born husband, Robert Hatha
way. The latter was later hauled 
off to a concentration camp in 
Germany.

But the Dame stayed, and the 
islanders tell how she outwitted 
the German commandants. They 
required food, particularly fish, 
and somehow the Dame always 
managed to see that they, didn’t 
get very much and that the qual
ity was poor.

Calvary Baptists To Observe Anniversary

The Calvary Baptist Church wil! 
observe the seventh anniversary of 
its organization and founding Sun
day, December 7, when a “home 
coming” service and prograrh will 
be held at the church. The at
tendance goal for the Sunday 
School that day is 375 persons.

The church was "organized De
cember 1, 1940, in a tent on the 
former South Main Street soft- 
ball park. The Rev. Fred MePher- 
.son was the firat pastor.

The parsonage was built at the 
present location, 1005 South Main 
Street, the following year and

services were held there until the 
educational building was construct
ed. The debt on the church proper
ty, parsonage and educational 
building was paid off in January 
1944.

Services now are held in the 
modern auditorium, pictured, 
which was built at a cost of more 
than $30,000. Construction of the 
auditorium was started in the Fall 
of 1944. The Calvary Baptist 
Church has an enrollment of 510 
and a Sunday School enrollment of 
more than 500.

Mr. McPherson resigned as pas

tor of the church in August, 1942, 
to enter the Chaplain’s Corps of 
the U. S. Army. He wa,s succeed
ed by the Rev. A. W. Smith who 
served until January, 1946, when 
he accepted a call as pastor of the 
Azle Avenue Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth. Mr. McPherson again 
was called as pastor, serving until 
July of this year when he resign
ed to become pastor of the South 
Side Baptist Church of Lubbock.

The Rev. A. L. Teaff came here 
from Denver City last September 
to assume the pa.storate of the 
Midland Church.

Hughes Plane Floats, Flies -

The greatest known under
water range of rliour.tains is the 
mid-Atlantic Ridge which stretches 
from Iceland almost to the Ant
arctic.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
LONG BEACH, CALIF.—(NEA) — 

Now that history’s most expensive 
piece of floating woodwork al.so 
can fly, the important question of 
what’s to be done with it arises.

Right now the huge flying boat’s 
chief value has been to furnish 
its designer and builder, Howard 
Hughes, with a jubilant “I told 
you so” for the Congressional War 
Investigating. Committee. B u t 
after Hughes finishes many more 
months of testing, the plane be
comes' the strange property of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. Its future after that is some
what of a mystery to RFC’s bank
ers.

Wlien Henry Kaiser dreamed 
up the idea of huge flying boats, 
then sold Hughes on designing and 
building the first one and the 
Government on financing it, the 
West Coach shipbuilder had 'war 
use in mind. But the Army and 
Navy didn’t have much to say 
about it at the time, and the 
armed forces now have only a 
mild, academic mterest ' in the_, 
plywood giant. The absence of 
military aviation experts at the 
first test 'W'as conspicuous.
Cost Is Tremendous

Making planes fa.ster,- not big
ger, is the chief current mterest 
of both military and commercial 
aviation experts. The mere cost 
of handling the 200-ton, eight- 
engined flying boat, launching it, 
gassing it and maintaining it, is 
tremendous. It m.akes any at
tempts to develop the ship by 
private interests for commercial 
use almost prohibitive.

The Army any Navy, which *are 
complaining they don’t have 
enough money to develop the 
planes ■ they already have, aren’t 
anxious to take over the costly 
giant to find a use for it.

Hughes admits that his chief 
interest in the project from the 
start was merely to get Kaiser’s 
brain-child airborne. He’ll prob
ably be happy to 'wash his hands

m

. MAN WITHOUT
WORRIES—

Knows his car is in good shape for 
winter . . . knows everything has 
been corrected and adjusted for 
carefree driving . . . knows every
thing is O.K. BECAUSE it was just 
cKecked by Willis Sales Co.

DRIVE IN AND CHECK  
YOUR WORRIES WITH

W I L L I S  SALES CO.

of the whole thing when he’s 
through testing it. And he has 
already announced his intention 
to concentrate his genius on the 
guided missile field next.
Where Did Money Go

That brings up the intriguing 
question of just what has been 
bought with the odd 25 million dol
lars spent on the project. Hughes' 
engineers, and other aviation ex
perts, agree that the giant plane 
could open up a whole new field 
in aviation. The very size of the 
plane creates some brand new 
problems in flying; if this plane 
find.s the answers, it might make 
it worth its fantastic price.

For example, never before have 
the controls of an airplane been 
moved entirely with motoi's. The 
strength of a man's arm has al
ways been the prime mover. But 
as Hughes points out, it would 
require 200 men to move this 
plane’s control surfaces in flight. 
So a combination mechanical and 
hydraulic system wa,s devised.

But can a plane be flown with-- 
out the pilot “feeling” what he is 
doing? The successful taxi and

first brief flight, accoixiing to 
Hughes, answers this one impor
tant question successfully.
Many More Tests

Many test flights will have to 
be made to produce the other in
formation the plane is capable of 
furnishing. Just because the 
plane will fly doesn’t prove that 
giant planes are worth making. 
But if tests show that great size 
alone makes planes less eificient, 
the Hughes flying boat may have 
been worth its cost to prove that 
point. It will furnish designers 
a mathematical limit within 
which to confine their efforts' for 
the future.

The fact that the plane had to 
be made out of 'wood diminishes 

(CCpitinued on page 3)

ICoal Production 
! Is Major Problem 
In Western Europe

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (/Pt — Co a l  

sounds pretty dull. But it’s at the 
heart of any plan to help Eui'ope 
recover.

The two big coal producers in 
Europe are Britain and Germany. 
Coal output in both suffered from 
the war. And both still are jiroduc- 
ing less than they did before the 
war.

The United States is sending 
coal to Europe, something it didn’t 
do before the war.

ether Western Emopean coun
tries produce only a dribble of coal. 
But all Europe is suffering from 
the .shortage in Britain and Ger
many.

For that reason homes have to 
do with little or no coal and fac
tories are slowed down or stopped. 
This will tell some of the story;

Germany’s big coal center is the 
Ruhr, in the western part of tlic 
country. Before the war it had 
400,000 miners and turned out 
yearly 130,000,000 tons.

By the end of the war the Ruhr 
had only 100,000 miners, mostly 
slave labor, and output 'was way 
down. ]

Now the Ruhr has about 325,- 
000 miners producing only about 
70,000,000 tons, or 60,000,000 less 
than before the war.

Before the war Germany was 
able to let the other countries have 
about 36,000,000 tons a year. Now 
it can export only about 11,000,000 
tons.

What’s the trou'ole in the Rulir?
1. Some Ruhr mines were so bad

ly bombed they’re not yet back in 
production.

2. A wrecked German transpor
tation system, mostly railroads, 
and a lack of parts to replace 
worn-out mine machinery.

3. Lack of housing for the min
ers. This is the greatest drawback.

Now take Britain; Lack of min
ers is the biggest problem there.

When the war started and Brit
ain couldn’t ship any more coal to 
the continent, it let a lot of miners 
go into the armed services.

l i 's never been able to get back 
as many as it had before the war. 
Besides, the output per miner, has 
dropped. ,
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'US. Democratic Leader? .
A new honor has been conferred upon Henry A. W al

lace. In a speech before the UN General Assembly, 
Vladim ir Popovic, the Yugoslav ambassador \o Russia, 
gave him the title of “ democratic leader o f the United

The Yugoslav diplomat then proceeded to read— in 
Russian, quite appropriately— some o f W allace’s editorials 
in the New Republic which denounced the Truman doc
trine o f aid to Greece and Turkey, and which said our 
interference in the economic affairs o f other nations was 
making us hated more and more by all the w orld ’s masses.

From these excerpts, Popovic drew the comforting- 
conclusion that the American people “ indict the policy 
o f the United States which is directed against . . . 'uhe 
United Nations, and which threatens peace all over the 
w orld.’ ’

Popovic’s speech was made on the day that form er 
Secretary o f State Byrnes’ new book, “ Speaking Frankly,’ ’ 
was published. And it was delivered a few  hours before 
the unpredictable W allace, in a Baltimore interview, en
dorsed the plan for world peace which the Byrnes volume 
contains.

♦ *  ♦

W e don ’t know what Popovic is thinking now. For 
Byrnes’ plan includes two strong last-resort recommenda
tions: If Russia should boycott the world conference ;„o 
draft a German peace treaty which Byrnes proposes, -uhen 
the other participants would go on without Russia. And, 
once a treaty was signed and the Soviets refused to evac
uate Easteni Germany, the U. S. and such allies as could 
be mustered would attempt to drive them out.

This program, W allace told reporters, would result 
in “ peace and understanding with Russia.” Yet, he thought 
the milder, patience-and-firniness Russian policy o f Byrnes 
at last year’s Paris Peace Conference was “ war-monger- 
ing.”

Later, before a Baltimore audience, W allace said De
fense Secretary Forrestal, Commerce Secretary Harriman 
and Acting Secretary of State Lovett are “ a holding com 
pany for W all Street bankers”  and that he would try to 
“ get them out o f Washington before they get us into war.”

All this leaves us wondering what effect it will have 
on some o f the distinguished foreign visitors who heard 
P opovic’s speech, and who may be a little vague on Am er
ican politics.

*  ♦ ♦

Do they think that the American people ^would choose 
a “ democratic leader”  who believes that an almost con
ciliatory policy is v/ar-mongering, and that one which ad
vocates military action, if all else fails, will promote 
peace?

Do they think the free, democratic American people 
would sit by while three o f the President’s top advisers—  
really tools o f Wall  Street, according to the “ democratic 
leader” — are notoriously plotting W orld W ar III?

Now that W allace has been knighted with a title o f 
democratic nobility by an emissary o f Marshal Tito, he 
might live up to his new honor by making a little more 
sense. Can he justify his present inexplicable position on 
war- and peace-m ongering? Can he prove his very seri
ous charges against Forrestal, Harriman and Lovett?

If he can’t, there is grave danger that both the “ dem
ocratic leader o f the United States”  and his Yugoslavian 
press agent may wind up looking, in the eyes o f the Am er
ican people as well as o f the foreign visitors, like a couple 
o f  dopes.

Ambassador
A n sw er (o  P re v io u s  P uzzle

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Pictured 

Netherlands 
ambassador to 
the U S., Dr. 
Eelco------
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'Scram!'

Congress Tackles Problem 
Of Europe's Critical Need

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(/P)— Tills will 

bring you up to date on aid for 
Europe, the biggest problem fac
ing Congress.

By last Spring it was clear this 
country had been pouring- out bil
lions to help Europe without get
ting Europe on its feet.

Congress would not let that go 
on.

But it was easy to see that if 
we did not help Europe it miglit 
turn Communist through despair.

That would leave us pretty much 
alone in the world. In the end 
it might ruin us.
Russia Bows Out

So on June 5, George Marshall, 
Secretary of State, told Europe 
something like this;
■ “We’ll help you but you’ll have 
to help yourselves, too.

“Work out a plan for helping 
yourselves, such as exclianging 
things you need, like coal.”

Russia and the countries domi

nated by Russia said they wanted 
no part of this tie-up wllh Ame
rica.
Western Countries Meet

But 16 of the Western European 
countries took Marshall at his 
word and met in Paris.

They agreed on a program of 
self-help over the next four years. 
And they figured out what added 
help they needed from us and 
other non-EMropean countries.

Over the next four years they 
need, they said, about $22,400,p00,- 
000 in lielp, most of it from its, in 
money and goods.

Since Congress would have to 
approve any help from this coun
try, it would need to know how 
much help we could give. 
Truman Appoints Aides

So President Truman set out to 
get this information.

1. He set up a special commit
tee under J. A. Krug, secretary of 
the interior, to find out how much 

(Continued on pag>e 6)

Bang's Disease Cut 
By New Cattle Vaccine

EAST LANSING, MICH.—(.4>)—A 
new vaccine for cattle developed by 
Dr. I. Forest Huddleson, Michigan 
State College bacteriologist, shows 
good promise of preventing the 
spread of Bang’s disease in cattle 
herds, and thus lessening the dan
ger of undulant fever in humans.

The brucella vaccine will be used 
in widescale tests on Michigan dairy 
herds. In experiments on private 
herds during the last two years, the 
vaccine limited the spread of tlie 
costly Bang’s disease to four per 
cent of the susceptible animals.

Undulant fever in humans is 
spread by contact witli infectious 
material from animals.

Country Boy Has Better
Ch ance, H*al Boyle Avers

By HAL BOYLE
MEW YORK—(/P)—The product 

of modern civilization I feel most 
sorry for is the metropolitan child 
—tile kid wlio grows up in a big 
city.

Even bubble gum doesn’t make 
up for the lost pleasures of a boy
hood spent in crowded places, 
where asphalt has smothered the 
grass and stone canyons con
dense th-3 broad sky.

Life in the country or a small 
town enables a chiiit to grow slow
ly from elementary savagery into 
the pattern of civilized man, but 
it allows him more freedom in tlie 
process. And it holds yonder in 
him longer, the wonder that keeps 
him fresh and young in heart. 
Stranger To The Land

A boy raised in the hinterland 
is educated not only by books Init 
by elemental and eternal things— 
wind and rain, the growth of trees, 
the ways of wild animals and the 
helpless habits of the tame.

He never falls victim to the 
chief crime of modern cities, whicli 
E to become a .stranger to the 
land. He may grow up somewhat 
.shy and reserved, but he has an 
interior self-reliance that makes 
up for it.

The main thing is he has time 
in such an atmosphere to have fun 
in the free way a boy needs—to 
roam and build up his.wind, legs 
and nerves again.st the ta.sks that 
lie ahead.
Hears ‘No, No, No!’

In the city, on the other hand, 
a boy hears the parental “No, no, 
no!” from birth. He lives in a 
more dangerous world, wlienoe ac
cidental death is always near. He 
plays in narrow confined spaces, 
and his play is as supervised as 
his studies.

So more and more he is drawn 
into the mysterious and terrible 
adult world, sickly intoxicating 
and unhealthily exciting for his 
half-formed inind. Like island na
tives first visited by white trad-

Irish Admiral Rates 
U. S. Decoration

SYDNEY ■—(/P)— Engineer Rear 
Adm. George Williams Bodell, R. N., 
retired, of Belfast, Ireland, was pre
sented with the United States bronze 
star medal for meritorious achieve
ment as wartime director of Naval 
Engineering in Wellington, New 
Zealand, at a ceremony in the 
American Consulate-General here.

The citation said Rear Admiral 
Bodell “was personally responsible 
tor the construction, alteration, and 
repair of varied United States war
ships utilizing New Zealand ports 
during the critical period.”

ers, he is more |pscinated by the 
vices of the grownups than by 
their virtues. He sees them through 
a mixed fog of childish hero-wor
ship and puritan disdain.

He lives in crowded, small apart
ments and dawdles over his arith
metic home-work at night becFiUse 
it is more interesting to hear the 
neiglibors quarreling beyond the 
thin plaster walls. He can get into 
more serious trouble on the streets 
than a country boy, who flees to 
tlie Woods.
War Is Supreme Test

The big city kid is more sure 
of himself socially, but his tough
ness is likely to be only exterior 
and his wisecracks cover frustra
tion and uncertainty.

They say war is the supreme 
test of any nation and calls forth 
its finest men. Well, in Germany 
I once asked an American infan
try commander, veteran of many 
battle,?, who made his best sol
diers.

“I ’ve had lots of fine city kids,” 
he .'•aid. “But the farm boys gener
ally are best. Tliey stand up bet
ter under .strain.”

I think the difference lies in the 
way they grew up.

MARKED
The dog’s head butterfly has an 

excellent likeness of a dog’s head 
on each of its front wings. Even 
the eyespots are in the right place
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I’v e  got 
^  a  io b r

• A brand new telephone operator—that’s 
me. Just started today.

Like it? Yes, indeed . . . especially one 
thing . . . everybody is so friendly. I felt at 
home right away. It’s a nice clean place 
to work, too; pleasant surroundings, and 
the switchboard is really fascinating; , I'm 
going to enjoy working for the telephone 
company.

And here’s a tip, if you’re looking for a 
job. More operators are needed right now. 
Experience isn’t necessary because you learn 
as you go along.

The chief operator at the telephone office 
will be glad to tell you all about it. Why 
not see her?

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY W

W A L L P A P E R
SALE!

T
In order lo make room for new wallpap
er which is arriving daily, we are going 
io dispose of our present slock ai
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service to give advice and estimates.

Let US help you solve your problem.

•  USE YOUR CREDIT
•  YOU PAY NO MONEY DOWN •  36 MONTHS TO. PAY

SEE OR CALL US MONDAY!

A&L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midland's Complete Home Builders Since 1937 

201 N. Carrizo Phone 949



Idol Of Romania Gets Life 
For Treason Against Soviet

T h e  E y es  H a v e  It

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Juiiu Maniu, grand old man of 
Roman peasantry and several times 
premier of his country, has gone 
the way of all those who oppose 
Communism within the Soviet zone 
of domination.

A military tribunal has pro
nounced him guilty of treason, the 
charges including the accusation 
that he plotted with America and 
Britain to overthrow the govern
ment. He was condemned to soli
tary confinement for- life—a pun
ishment regarded by most as more 
terrible than death. Eighteen oth
ers were convicted of crimes 
agaimst the state (four in Absen
tia) and received various degrees 
of punishment.

It is in ironic circumstance that 
it was Maniu who, lifted the pro
hibition against Communist activ
ity in Romania when he first be
came premier in 1928 after his Na
tional Peasant party had won 85 
per cent of the country’s vote. The 
same regard for individual liberty 
which impelled him to raise this 
ban also Inspired him to bâ ttle 
against control of his country by 
Mascow, although he denied on 
the witness stand that he had done 
anything treasonable.
Maniu FoVijht Hitlerism

Just as Maniu had fought Hit
lerian domination of Romania, so 
he opposed Soviet rule which was 
inaugurated in 1945 when Petru 
Groza was made premier upon de
mand of Moscow. The ultimatum

for Groza’s apointment was deliv
ered to youthful King Mihai by 
Andrei Vishinsky, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, whose two-fisted- 
ness has been so well demonstrated 
in his attacks on America and 
Britain in the United Nations.

Maniu had been a grevious thorn 
in Moscow’s side, and the crushing 
of this aged idol of the j^easants 
would seem to give the Soviet 
Union a tight grip on the country. 
This is especially true since Rus
sia maintains a large force of 
troops there.

Of course it’s easy to understand 
why Russia wants to have absolute 
control of Romania. It is a vital 
section of the Eastern European 
bloc which Moscow has been con
solidating.

Well. Russia seems to have se
cured her control all right. It’s 
hard to figure out anything that 
will disturb it for the time being.

StaHon To Transcribe 
Baying Of Foxhounds

NACOGDOCHES — {A’) — F o x 
hound Fantasy — a Nacogdoches 
radio station plans to make trans- 
scriptions of the soulful baying of 
foxhounds. Last Spring it made a 
record of a chase, using power 
from automobile batteries.

It was so popular that the sta
tion now plans to use a tiny re
corder on hounds’ harnesses, make 
bigger and better transcriptions, 
and broadcast the foxhound music 
to the masses.
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A TIMELY REMINDER

m

•  We want to remind you that 

we are conducting a real pre

scription department for the ex

press purpose of compounding 

prescriptions. We maintain, at all 

^ times, complete stocks of fresh

chemicals, pharmaceuticals, andbiologicals. When 

you are ill, consult a licensed M.D. If he gives 

you a prescription, bring it to us to be filled. We 

are specialists in this line.

CAMERONypHilLRMACY
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• Abundantly  

• Everlastingly  
• Automatically  

• Economically
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NEXT TIME YOU BUY 
A WATER HEATER

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automatic Storage 
Gas Water Heaters

Number
Bedrooms

Number
Bathrooms

storage
Capacity
Gallons

1 or 2 1 30
3 or 4 1 40
2 or 3 2 40
4 or 5 2 50

3 3 50
4 or 5 3 or 4 75

THI S IS OUR TWENTI ETH YEAR OF S E RVI CE

The most beautiful eyes in Hollywood belong to Mart^'Toren, 
Swedish film star, according to a group of veteran photographers 
who have seen them all and claim they should know. The actress 

is now making her first American picture, “ Casbah.”

Fori Worth Coach 
Is Put On Spot

FORT WORTH—(A*)—Chalk up 
another casualty to the T forma
tion.

This time, however, it’s an offi
cial and not some football team 
that couldn’t fashion a defense for 
the T.

Rosco Minton announced at a 
luncheon that this was his last sea
son of blowing the whistle. He will 
be quitting after 21 years of calling 
them.

“̂And the T formation is one of 
the reasons,” he declared. “Why, 
if you called all those fouls you’d 
be there until Tuesday. I wish all 
T coaches were —”
Follows Critic

Following him on the program 
was Bill Allen, coach of Faschal 
High School.

“What a spot for me,” Allen 
said. “I was asked up here to dia
gram and tell something of my 
offense!”

Note: Minton, former star
player and coach and one of the 
top officials of the Southwest, is a 
Fort Worth trustee—and Paschal 
is a T team.

H u g h e s -
(Continued from page 1) 

its importance as a laboratoiy. If 
it could have been made with 
metal, Hughes says it would fur
nish more accurate information on 
the possibilities of giant aii'craft.

Without changing the general 
design, a model could be made 
with aluminum and steel to pro
vide a truer example of giant- 
plane performance for consider
ably less money than this one 
cost. But it is doubtful if even 
that lesser sum could be found 
for such a project right now.

RUSSIAN TERRORIST 
GETS DEATH

WARSAW —(A>)— The Warsaw 
regional military court has sen
tenced to death Stefan Glogowski, 
accused of commanding an under
ground group of terrorists and 
robbers. Four aides were sen
tenced from five to 15 years im
prisonment.

\
Vacuum-Wash-Grease 

$2.00 
SP E C IA L !

A N Y MAKE CAR!
The North Wiruds may blow, 
but you can be W A RM , Yes 
Sir.
Curtis Pontiac Co. has just 
received a large shipment 
of genuine Pontiac Heaters, 
corhplete w i t h  defrosters 
and blowers, for all mokes 
of cars.
This type of heater has 
been very scarce for several 
years and we are most hap
py to make them available 
to our customers.
Because of the heavy de- 
n\ond for this type of heater 
wfcXurge you to let us install 
one for you os quickly as 
possible.
W hile your cor is in our 
shop for heater installation 
we fee! that it would be a 
mighty . good time for a 
complete winter check-up. 

The best in service 
by every standard.

C u rtis  
P o n tia c  Co>

2600 West Wall St.
Phone 1988

We will pick up and 
______ deliver your car.

CHEROKEE COUNTY SHERIFF 
FORCED TO TAKE REWARD

RUSK—(^)—Torch Song—Cher
okee County Sheriff Frank Bunt 
tiu’ned down a $100 reward for 
catching an arsonist. But the city 
insisted he take it—there was a 
law authorizing the reward.

Sheriff Bunt finally agreed, but 
said the ^loney would be used to 
pay for a barbecue for peace offi
cers.

Before the war about 40 per-
cei.L ui U. c. exports went to uie 
British empire.

U. S. Sees Need Of Special Agency 
To Help Administer Marshall Plan

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(A>)—Cue of the 

most important problems, of all 
those in the Marshall Plan to aid 
Europe, is this:

Do we tie strings to the help we 
give?

If we do, what kind? And what 
happens if they’re too tight?

The Marshall Plan cqJls for 
helping Europe over the next four 
years with good.s and money, worth 
up to $20,000,000,000 perhaps.

But who’ll handle the job of giv
ing the aid to the 16 European na
tions which asked for it? The State 
Department? Probably not.
Need New Agency

Government men who have stud
ied the problem, and this includes 
Congressmen, think a new and 
special government agency should 
be set up.

Their thinking goes like this:
1. The President would appoint 

someone to head it, with the ap
proval of Congress.

2. He’d be assisted by a board of 
directors made up of the heads of 
various big government agencies, 
such as Secretary of State Mar
shall.

3. This special agency would have 
at least one special representative 
in every country receiving the aid.

4. It would be the job of a rep
resentative to check on how each 
country is using the aid we give it. 
Cheek On Use Of Aid

It seems likely that Congress will 
want some strong understanding,

perhaps guarantees, on how the 
European countries use our help.

So it would be the job of the rep
resentatives to see that those coun
tries are living up to the agree
ments they made with us.

And right here the question 
mentioned earlier in the story 
comes in:

What kind of promises or agree
ments will we want from the (xmn- 
tries we help?

And how far will the European 
nations go in allowing us, even 
though they are in desperate need, 
to tell them what they can do? 
Should U. S. Aid Socialises?

The question of watching how 
Europe uses our aid will be a big 
one when Congress starts consider
ing the Marshall Plan.

Already in this country there’s 
been talk, especially among some 
politicians, that we shouldn’t give 
any Marshall Plan help to Social
ist nations in Europe.

This idea is opposed by the 
special committee of 19 citizens, 
headed by Secretary of Commerce 
Harriman, which President Tru
man set up to report on how we 
can make the Marshall Plan work.

This committee, in its reixirt 
made public recently, said we 
should not withhold aid from a 
Socialist country as long as it is 
democratic.

But this question of giving aid 
to a Socialist country also prob
ably will be a sore spot when the 
arguments start in Congress.
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r a p id  g r o w t h

California's redwood trees will 
sprout anew from the stump of a 
parent tree, and have been known 
to reach heights of 80 feet in 30 
years.

WORLD’S LONGEST
Forty-one per cent of the United 

Slates is drained by the Mlssisslp- 
pi-Mlssouri river system, the long
est river system in the world.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Our Store Hours
Until Further Notice Will Be

8:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.
For Prescription Refill After 

6:30 P.M. Coll 385

m PHARMACY
:DG. £ H O N E  1882 A

GIVING YOUR PORTRAIT 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

, . . better make your 
appointment now with

STUDIO & HOBBY SHOP
609 W . Missouri Phone 627

'It tastes better'

1137

TH E A M E R I C A N  W A Y  O E  
LIFE DEPENDS PRIM ARILY O N  
O N E  F A C T O R - ..............

..jisi

K I L.

am

IT IS THAT MANLY URGE THAT 
HAS LED MILLIONS OF AMERICANS 
TO LAUNCH THEIR OWN IDEAS 
INTO ACTION . . . IT'S SOMETIMES 
CALLED "PADDLING YOUR OWN 
CANOE." ANOTHER NAME IS

\ y

m m ~ \  " f . . ; : , ;

. IPS
1 ^ i p ,  p  ify
' i , i U T '  f

•Tf fCw;,
I ‘ r l '  it

V I f  ^
■V ̂  i -J V

FREE E NT E R P R I S E
T H A T ' S  H O W  W E  T H I N K  O F  I T !

THROUGH

I N I T I A T I V E  
C O U R A G E  
T H R I F T  and  
W O R K
MEN ACHIEVE THEIR GOALS 
AND MAKE OUR NATION STRONGER.

We at The First Notional Bonk feel humble to hove hod o constructive port since 
1890 in the extension of the Americon way of life through assisting free enterprise.

[m
ince 18QO

Uniteid States Depository •  Member Federal Defxjsit Insurance Corporation
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Yanks Homeward Bound— At Last W c J ( « u , ^

on

C LEAN  O U T  YO UR A T T IC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YO UR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY SELL
IN G  YO UR SURPLUS PROP
ERTY IN  THE CLASSIFIED

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

It will not be long now before 
the expert bridge players of 

the nation begin to assemble at 
the Hotel Chelsea in Atlantic City, 
N. J., where the Winter session 
of the national championships 
tournament will get under way on 
Nov. 29 and continue through 
Dec. 7.

There is one world champion
ship title at stake, several na
tional titles and many amateur 
championship events.

Kibitzers at the nationals al
ways expect the experts to do the 
impossible, and O.swald Jacoby 
did not disappoint them on to-

With' their duffle bags slung over, their shoulders, American Gl's climb the gangplanu ot the Army 
Transport General Richardson at Leghorn. Italy, for that long-awaited trip home. This shipment of 
2600 soldiers. 53 War' brides and some War Department employes is the first ot four that will clear 

Italy of all Allied troops by Dec 3 12 days before the deadline set in the Italian peace treaty.

Mizrachi Dedicates New Children's Village
JERUSALEM—(A*)—The Mizrachi 

Women’s Organization of America 
has dedicated a new children’s vil
lage at the coastal town of Raanana 
for Jewish refugee children who 
have known concentration camps as 
homes most of their lives.

More than 170 children between 
'fiye and 17 years old already are 
•in the village, which eventually will

P H I L  C O
R A D I O

I ^ X O I C E E R
STOXIE

511 West Wall 
Phone 1020

house 300 to 500. Dormitories, | 
schools, a hospital and workshops j 
have been constructed and a voca- | 
tional building, sports field and 
swimming pool are planned.

The Mizrachi is a women’s Zionist 
organization of 50,000 members made 
up of 150 groups throughout the 
United States.

BALLOON CROSSES ALPS 
IN FIVE AND HALF HOURS -

SCHLIEREN, , SWITZERLAND — 
W —Five men aboard a free balloon 
made a north-south crossing of the 
Alps in five and one-half hours re
cently, ascending near Zurich and 
landing at Biasca, near the Swiss- 
Italian frontier

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR
j P I O N E E S l

■3 E A .  r  « T C 3 1 E
511 West Wall 

Phone 1020

FUNNY BUSINESS

■"But I just won a, world cruise for writing the winning 
soap slogan!”

SIDE GLANCES

Do You Like To 
BLOW YOUR HORN?

t r r -—

You can make both pedes
tr ia n s  and other motorists angry 
by simply blowing your horn 
loud and long at the driver 
ahead just as the light turns 
“ go.”  This is particularly annoy
ing if  the first car is waiting for 
pedestrians to get to the curb.

The courteous driver uses his 
.wits instead of his horn. The 
courteous driver is the careful 
driver. We will gladly write 
your automobile insurance if you 
are a courteous driver.

a n d
STEPH EN S
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

XV XO J
V Q5 
«■ K Q 7 5 
ej A 0 3 2

EASY WASHER
And

CHAMBERS RANGE
At

X >IO N E E ll. ^  
g £ n ;3£:r a x . s t o r e

511 West Wall 
Phone 1020

Miss Flora Says—

' t v
Would You Like To Beautify 
A Dull Window?

Place Thonksgiving 
Orders Now

OUR B O A R D i^  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

; J 10 3 '.V

F:

It h  2 5 
'7 C 4 3 

■ft A G 4 2r 5
ii!?r

Jacoby
A A f 1 J 7. C <1 3 ,
^  A2 
❖  3
.?• K 7 G

Tournamc-nt—Neither vul.
AVest
Pa.'i.s
PasT
Par.'!

North East
2 ^ Pa.ss
5 ^  Pass ,
Pass Pass

J 15

day’s hand. Tournament players 
will be interested to know that 
Jacoby is re-entering tournament 
bridge and will compete in the 
nationals at Atlantic City.

East won the opening diamond 
lead and returned a heart. Jacoby 
(South) went up with the ace of 
hearts, took two = rounds of trumps, 
winning the second in dummy, 
then led the king of diamonds.

Did he discard the losing heart 
on this trick? No—he discarded 
the six of clubs.

Now he led a club from dummy 
to the king, led his la|t club back 
to dummy’s ace, and ruffed a club.

When the clubs broke 3-3 he 
was able to discard his losing 
heart on dummy’s fourth club.

Not a difficult play—when you 
see it made by an expert!

' The population of Europe ‘more 
than doubled between 1800 and 
1900.

“>imol Anflcs
M-KBssaBasEoaiaBi^

_MH.WMIMC. V/a
“ Gee, this is almost as. smooth 
as a Checker taxi!’’ -
CHECKER 
CAB Phone 70

CARNIVAL
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By DICK TURNER

‘I said it almost the way we rehearsed it, dear— ‘Either 
a raise or I quit!' Only I left off the last part!"

// Z B J A S

\

i 'ft • •
y5-«. .

f

COPR. 1847 BY NE* SERVICE. INC. T. itl.TiEttff ki'rAfi'O '̂'

‘Fix it, please! I'm told it has been insulting my intelli
gence!"

eg ad . b a v t e r . 'vmith fa th e r  coming
TO NJiSiT, x ’vJlSU  Th is  N eiG i-tBO R - 
lAOOO W ASN 'T s o  DOWDV LOOKING 
-^VO  A P P R EC IA T E  IT  IP  VOG'-D
Refrain , f r o m T^e  p l e b e ia n
PRA CTICE O E POLISAIiNG BKOES 
ON T A E  p o r c h  a n d  CREATlNiG 
A  SM UDGE BV  BuRM lM G
refuse
tbi t h e  

B A C K
y a r d '

%■

IF SOUR FATHER. WAS 
PARTICULAR HE'D* 
r a t h e r - g o  RELA-it 
IN, ATANNiERV THAM 
NllSiT V oO /-^ A  MOUN- 

TAlNi GOAT COULDrA'T 
CROSS THAT BACK YARD 

OF YOURS w ith out  
ST0M6UN6 OVER AN, 
ORANGE CRATE OR 
• AM OL-D STO YE-

A

HERE, 
6A')CTBR/AR& 
You BElNiG- 
PERSON] AL ?

H-lS

OUT OUR WAY
i

— By, J. R. WILLIAMS

H\

EXCUSE MY BACK,TOO, 
WILL YOU? YOU EAT 

SO  REALISTICALLY 
AND CONVIMCIM’ LY - 

AMD I DUST CAN'T 
HOLD ANOTHER 

BREAKFAST.'

J-
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
Xlil.AD'tV'SE'S.T 
SV\OUUD 
HA\T

DOtSM'T

WEVV.W 
AT OMVV 
\iOMS 
FiAVT O'? 

THE T\ME . 
YOO’VV GET 

YOUR MONEY'S 
WO’RTy\ 1

9

CAM VOU EVX \T ?  MO,VOA\T“ 
THER-E M U & T  ^'E A  
EETTEia SOVOT\OM!

LOOK 1. VET’S  GET f̂ EEP IM OM 
the DEHV.TOO IVCtS A WHVZ- , 
FT TIXiMG THIMGSITHEM WEO 
ENCH V\ME A 
TVWR.D . 0\CAY !
VMTE'S.ESTfW

MM

\  DON'T KNOVO.THOOGh ! 
TWEMTY-TWE 'EDCV'S A?\ECEI 
THFT'S AM ANMTUV VOT OF 
WOMEV TO 'HADE T\ED JOf?
IM A CA'S.

DISTRIBUTED IN MIDLAND BY BLACKW ELL'S BAKERY

Sally Ann 
Bread!

■Cfai

WASH TUBBS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Aren't
TOU

going idROC ir 
UP FDR MF,, 
LARDSy V

B e  yo u r  a g e ,
HILDA.' t h a t  
HANKY GA0
WENT our
WITH TT-IE 

BIRTH O F A  . 
NATION i  >

r

C=IC3c= ia

Mo d er n  Ga l s  don 't  
EX.PECT Men  To  w a it  
ON THEM ! THEY CAN 
LOOK. AFTER, t h e m 
s e l v e s  / -  WE MEN '  
LIKE WOMEN TO BE

in d e p e n d e n t .̂

C o m e  o n . 
Me a t b a l l .' 
BETHANY 
W ANTS /
US' /YOO 

HOO,'

&

I  WONDER IF the foreign 
LEeiON TAKES WOMEIN^ — - ■

LSX

GOSH!
w-wor WOULD 
THAT ATOMIC 
GERM DO TO 
TH' FELLER IT 
WAS HIDDEN 

ON-

I  SEE SOU DOWT KNOW HOW.RISKY IT IS 
Y TO CARRY ATOMIC ENERGY- AROUND, BUD, 

WHY, IT’S  APT TO EAT A WAN FULL OF 
HOLES... lITTlE SQUARE HOLES!

HOLV SMOKE!
I  GOTTA GET 
IT FROMTOWWY 
QUICK! I lL  BE 
RIGHT BACK

OKAY, PA L... BRINS IT TO ME. 
BUT REMEM BER...NOT A WORD 
ABOUT THISTO ANVONEi SEE?^

By LESLIE TUR^ERl
m  HAVE"̂

THAT DIAMOND 
BEFORE WE GET 
TO THE NEXT 

STATION!

p i
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ERVICE, INC

A LLEY OOP
BEING M Y/ IT'S,TIM E SOMEBODV 1 
COUSIN / TALKEP TB  VOU...OR / 
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THAT,'.

nYYGOSKI 
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M A T T E R - 
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TOO,;..

LEFT NE ALONE 
UP HERE ON THIS 
AWRJL BeAST... m b  

0 ‘>̂ OO-

~ I

ftOOHOo/J
WHAT IF 1  

.I'D FALL /  
^OFF? yw.

— By V. T. HAMMN
WHa t c h a  m e a n .
A'WFUL B E A S T ?  

DINNY'S TH’ BEST 
D AD GU NM ED
fo u r -fo o t e d
PAL A  m a n  
E V ER HAD.

YOURE BEING, 
N  CROSS WITH

BySADFRxyoUOANT 
NOW ■ GET HOME ANY TOO

SOON T S U IT  M E '!, 
D E LIV E R . ‘ 
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RED RYDER
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B ill hupp went past / Hl̂  ̂awa-t 
HERE to g eth er .

OUST A Few m inutes 
AGO^-PUSTER.'

0ILLHERE  ̂ I PONTWANT TO^ 
Comes DAP 
ANP HE’S
Hoppisi’  ATtou later..' ^
MAP.'

By FRED HARMAI
HOfNOt

D O N ’T SHOOT

VIC FLINT

r' a

YOU 
THINK 

50METHINS'S 
4 THERE,

GRACIOUS 
CHIM ES, I WAS 

ON THIS CROSSING 
BEFORE I  KNEW IT .' , ,

I SHOULD HAVE 
WARNED YOU, LUCRETIA 

A LITTlE BEYOND IN THOSE 
WOODS IS A SHACK WHERE 
A FORMER—AHE/H—  
CLIENT OF MINE ONCE ft 

HID OUT FROM THE ' 
POLICE

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
1BUT WITH ANITA IF ANITA SHOULD BY SOME 

DISPOSED OF, WHY MIRACLE SURVIVE, REMEMBER, 
MUST WE RUN AWAV/  SHE SAW YOU, LUCRETIA, NOT 

AND HIDE ? A  M t- BESIDES, WE'VE BUSINESS 
TO TRANSACT IN PRIVATE

m ..
3 * ? O P R . ' i w '^ b C R V I C E .  INC T M BEO. U. S. PAT. QFf.



Very Happy Compromise

A
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3..KC.
Here *is the ideal compromise for the “new look” problem. This 
plastic skirt, which Detroit's Arthur Radebaugh is finishing, lets 
the ladies wear a long hemline, but also permits the gentlemen to 
gaze upon a well-turned calf. The model? Oh, she’s Carolyn King.

'Shoplifters' Always Come Bock To Settle
BAYBORO. N. C.—W —J. G. Al- 

cock, a hardware dealer in this At
lantic coast, town,, has kept $300 
worth of merchandise unguarded in 
front of his store day and night, 
and says only once or twice in 17 
years has anything been stolen.

Anyway, saj's the Pamlico County 
bachelor, there w,ouid be no room 
to move the tinware, horse collars, 
fencing, farm and fishing equip
ment inside at night. Small hard
ware items crowd the shelves and 
larger and heavier ware on the

floor of the small store leave little 
space for customers.

Sometimes a customer will pick 
up an item from the front of tlie 
store while Alcock is away, “but 
they always return the next day or 
so when they’re in town to settle 
up.”

At Larderello in northern Italy, 
steam generated by lava heat has 
been used to create electric pow
er since 1820.

Committee Gives Three Reasons 
For Adopting Marshall Plan Now

By .TAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (A") - -  You’ve 

probably asked yourself or your 
neighbor this question:

“Why should we keep on giving 
Aid to Europe, particularly under 
the Marshall Plan?

“That plan calls for shelling out 
help for the next four years at 
a cost of maybe $20,000,000,000. 
Why should we take on something 
like that?”
Committee Answers

An answer to that is given by the 
special comr.ilttee which Presi
dent Truman appointed to study 
our ability to help Europe.

This committee of 19 citizens, 
headed by Secretary of Commerce 
Harriman, gave these three rea
sons:

1. Political—ta stop Communism.
2. Economic—to help Europe and, 

by dbing so, to help ourselves, too.
3. Humanitarian—to help people 

in distress.
This is what the committee had 

■ to say on each:
Pnlilic.al Reason

The countries of Eastern Europe 
.are dominated by Russia. We don’t 
want the countries of Western 
Europe to turn Communist or 
come under Russian control.

It’s in our own interest to see 
th.at this doesn’t happen. If the 
countries of Western ' Europe can 
beemne prosperous, there’s less 
Chance they’ll turn to Commun-

:R 
iOlLS!

V-

VC e mean his car on long trips! 
That s because we cleaned out 
the cooling system, checked the 
fan belt, thermostat, fan and 
connections. Bring your car in 
to us for a thorough cooling 
system check-up. It may prevent 
expensive repairs later on. W hile 
you ’re waiting for your new 
Chrysler or Plymouth, we’ll keep 
your old car in tip-top shape.

Get Your Car Heater Now
S C R U G G S  
MOTOR CO.

624 W. Wall 
Phone 644

Right now those Western Euro
pean . countries which look to Amer
ica' for help are democratic.And the 
people.in them are free. But the 
committee says:

“These countries of Western 
Europe' cannot continue to play 
this role un-aided.

“If by democratic means they do 
not ■ soon obtain an improvement 
in their affairs, they may be driven 
to turn in the opposite direction. 
Therein lies the strength of the 
Communist tactic:

“It wins by default when inisei-y 
and chaos are 'great enough.” 
Economic Reason

Our economic self-interest—which 
means our prosperity—is tied in 
with the prosperity of Europe.

Trade with Europe has always 
been of the greatest importance to 
us.

If the ability of the 270,000,000 
people in Western and Central 
Europe to regain pro.sperity de
clines, it will have a big effect on 
us.

By ability to regain pros)>erity 
is njgant their ability to produce 
things they need and things they 
can sell to us so they can buy from 
us other things they need.

And we can keep more people 
working here if we irrake things 
to sell to Europe, things which 
Europe can buy because it’s selling 
sonre of its own goods to us.

Millions of Europeans will be 
cold and hungry this Winter, the 
committee .says, and:

“To withhold our aid would bo to 
violate every moral precept asso
ciated with our free government 
aird free institutions.” The com
mittee goes on:

“We can’t pour out our resources 
indefinitely, even though we’re a 
rich country.

So any plan for helping Europe 
should be a plan, like the Marshall 
Plan, for European recovery to 
make it self-supporting and end 
the need of help from us. The 
committee say.s:

“The illusion that it would be 
thrifty to do nothing would be 
shattered if, by such a policy, the 
future existence or development of 
our economic and political institu
tions should be seriously jeopar
dized.”

Our truck will oe In Midland 
each Wednesday. Leave calls at 
MIDL.'tNI) IIDWE. & FUIU CO. 

or BARROW FUR. CO.

STOP
MOTH

Damage
ORIENTAL CLEANERS

101 N. Marienfield 
Pick-up and Delivery Service

RAY'S TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION

Now operated by—
Alvin Baumann and 

Royce Howard
We'll do our best to serve vou.

TEXACO GAS & OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES 

Century Tires—I.ifetime Guarantee 
Wxsliing—PolLshing—Gre.asing 

AUTO ACCESSORIES
800 W. Wall St. Phone 2402

FafalisHc Moslems 
Defy-Cholera Germs r

CAIRO —{JPj— The cholera epi
demic in Egypt has produced many 
examples of Moslem fatalism.

A Moslem emerging from prayers 
in a Mosque, where he heard a 
sermon on the epidemic and how to 
keep away from it, met a peddler 
selling dates. He asked him for 
“ two ounces of Cholera.” Dates are 
known to be carriers of the mi
crobe.

Vegetables are apt to carry cholera 
germs unless they have been boiled.

THE SITUATION: A Woman is 
introducing her husband to a cas
ual acquaintance whom she would 
not call by his first name.

WRONG WAY: She says, “Mr. 
Smith, Mr. Brown.”

RIGHT WAY: She says, “Mr. 
Smith. I’d like you to meet my 
husband.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

THff REpm’TER.:TBLBGKÂ ^̂ ’̂^^tn:A'Iro;~Troras, nov; 'iii; ■ in4T-:-5-

Berlin Denazifies Names Of Sffeefs
BERLIN —{/P)— The denazifica

tion and demilitarization of Ber
lin street names is proceeding.

Braunauerstrasse, named after 
Hitler’s birthplace, h a s  been 
changed to Sonnenallee, the ave
nue of sun. Belle Alliance Platz, 
commemorating the Anglo-Prus- 
sian alliance against Napoleon, has 
been changed to Franz Neliring 
Platz, in honor of a victim of Fas

cism.
One hundred and fifty, of 2,000 

streets in Berlin scheduled • for 
change have oeen renamed so far. 
Guides to the city print both the 
old and the new name in . order 
to avoid confusion.

About one-third of the Ameri-, 
can people live in areas without 
public libraries.

aneys Humble Service <9-

m

702 W. Wall
MELVYN M. HANEY, Mgr.

Science Aids the 
Search for Oil
in Texas. Using the most ad

vanced methods of exploration, geologists and geo
physicists carry on a continuous search for new oil 
reserves. The search takes geophysical crews into 
almost every part of the state and has prompted the 
exploration of off-shore tidelands, one of the most likely 
locations of undiscovered oil-bearing structures. Even 
after these advanced methods have revealed the loca
tion of a favorable spot in which oil might be found, 
the odds against the oil prospector are still about nine 
to one! Only a wildcat well can finally determine 
whether or not oil is present. Oil is becoming harder 
and harder to find and at constantly increasing depths; 
during 1946 more than 9%  of all wells drilled were 
deeper than eight thousand feet. One-third of all wells 
drilled last year were dry holes.

There Are 105,000 
Producing Oil Wells
in Texas. Every section of the state 

produces some oil, and altogether Texas produces 44% 
of the U. S. total. Texas wells, in proven, developed fields, 
produced 80% of the additional oil required by Allied 
forces in World War II. It would have been impossible 
to produce a fraction of the needed oil by drilling new 
wells in undeveloped fields. At present it is estimated 
that between 50,000 and 55,000 Texans are employed 
in the production of oil, an additional 25,000 in the drill
ing of wells.

I Oil and Gas Conservation
'  Is Practiced

by oil companies in Texas-to prevent waste of a vital 
natural resource, to produce oil more efficiently thereby 
keeping product prices as low as possible, and to ac
cumulate the oil reserves needed for national security. 
Oil is withdrawn from wells at controlled rates to in
crease to the maximum the total amount that will be 
produced. A large part of the gas produced with oil is 
utilized for fuel and other purposes.

There are 36,500 Miles 
of Oil Pipelines
in Texas. These enable Texas’ 
inland producers to sell dll to 
refiners in practically any U. S. 

market. Some of this inland oil is transported to the 
great refining centers in the Middle West but most of it 
is piped to terminals on the Texas Coast where the larg
est refineries are located.

cy

Texans know a great deal! more«than most peopletaboiit the 
oil indnstry. They reeognizfi it as the major industry of the 
state, an industry which has made notable contributions to 
tlie prosperity of nearly every Texan, to the development of 
Texas, and to the security of the United States.

But . . . do you know that there are 4 ,0 0 0 'separate oil com
panies operating in Texas? Do you know how many oil wells 
are located in Texas? Do yon know how much the oil indus
try contributes to the state’s income?. . . Here are important 
details of Texas’ leading industry which every Tcxan ought 

to know.

Nearly One-Third of the Total 
Income in Texas Was Derived Last 
Year from the Operations of the 
Petroleum Industry.

Five hundred and sixty-three million dollars went to 
220,000 employees for wages and salaries, $240,000,000 
to land owners as royalties and for leases, and $41,000,- 
000 to the State for taxes. Other millions were paid to 
manufacturers and distributors for materials and sup
plies. Some of these oil dollars must have found their 
way into the bank account of nearly eyery Texan.

Gasoline Quality Has 
Improved Continuously
since 1920, and further improvement 
is certain. Refinery scientists, antici

pating further improvement in automobile design, are 
working now on the fuel, your car will require five years 
hence. This chart shows the rise in gasoline quality, 
measured by octane numbers, since 1920.

u Texas Oil Refineries 
Have a Daily Capacity 
of 1,500,000 Barrels,
more than that of any other 
state. The larger refineries are 
located on the Gulf Coast, 

from which they can ship by water to the densely popu
lated markets of the eastern United States. Oil refineries 
account for 45% of the value of the state’s industrial 
products. During the War, Texas refineries made not 
only gasoline and other products for automotive equip
ment, but also synthetic rubber. Toluene for TNT, and 
billions of gallons of 100-octane aviation gasoline. Re
search in refinery laboratories is continuous, resulting 
not only in product improvement, but also in the dis
covery of many new uses for petroleum by-products. 
Refinery scientists have contributed heavily to the ex
panding chemical industry in Texas.

The Price of Gasoline 
Has Gone Down
while quality was going up. Today you 
pay less for a better product, thanks to 
the progressive oil industry and to the 

keen competition between companies for your business. 
This chart shows how the price of gasoline has gone 
down since 1920. The tax is not included.

■ii iff! ■cSBiiL.

There are More 
Than 15,000 Retail 
Gasoline Outlets
in Texas. The service

rendered by these retailers probably exceeds that of 
any other merchant. The dealer in petroleum products 
cleans your windshield, checks your oil, furnishes 
you with free air and water, provides restrooms and free 
travel information. The large number of retail outlets, 
the unusual service they render, the high quality of 
petroleum products— all are evidence-of the keen rivalry 
that exists among companies for your business.

' iM B LE  O IL  & R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y
P e t r o l e u m  i s  p r o g r e s s i v e

Phone 841

TRADE A T-r
Your Courteous Humble Dealer
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Miss Minnie Would Be Heiress To 
Throne, If Washington Had Been King

■ 'V

%

Miss Minnie: Her “court’ is the Cass County Home.

By WINTON K. SEXTOrf
IIARRISONVILLE, Mo.—(NEA) 

—From her rooking ch'air at the 
Citss County Home, Miss Minnie 
ha.s a sympathetic eye for all the 
fuss about the wedding of Eng
land’s heiress presumptive.

Miss Minnie probably would 
have been an heir presumptive 
her.self if George Washington 
hadn’t said “utterly odious’’ to the 
idea of a throne for America. To
day. a.s the pei’son genealogists 
think is Washington’s closest rela
tive, she feels he couldn’t have 
said it better.

So plain Marion Wallace Wash
ington, 78, holds court in her 
rocker, against a background of 
old prints and lithograph.': of 
traits, including one of the first 
President, who spui-ned the .iugt,. ■ 
tion that he take over as king in 
1782.

Childless George and Martha 
Washington left no direct descen
dants. However, Miss Minnie is 
considered Jjy tredenck T. Wilson, 
Washington genealogv specialist, 
to be the closest relative from the 
first President’s many nephews and

nieces. Her father, Daniel Bedling- 
er Washington, and her mother, 
Lucy Anna Washington, both ai« 
direct . descendants of Samuel 
Washington, the brother next to 
George in the family line.
Born In Missouri

Miss Minnie was born in John
son County, Mo., and for years 
lived with her brother and sis
ter. Until a recent iUness, her 
home was a plain cottage in lit
tle Garden City. Her cottage 
rent was free, provided by good 
neighbors, and her mam source of 
income was a $40 monthly old- 
age pension.

Never one to play upon her 
distinguished ancestral line. Miss 
Minnie’s court in Garden City 
con.sisted of chats with her neigh
bors as she knitted before her 
home, or talks with strangers who 
happened upon her there.

With no one in Garden City 
now to care for her, she has 
moved to the Cass County Home, 
where what might have been 
never figures in her conversation. 
She votes a straight ticket. 'Which 
one? She’s happy that another 
Missourian is in the White House 
today.

C o n g re s s—
(Continued Pi’om Page 2)

of our goods, like coal, we could 
afford to let Europe have.

2. He asked his council of econo
mic advisers to tell him what giv
ing this help would do to this 
country. For example: Would giv
ing away some scarce things boost 
prices here?

3. He .set up a special commit
tee of 19 citizens under W. Aver- 
ell Harriman, .secretary of com
merce, to tell him how this help 
should be given.

Krug’s committee reported Octo
ber 18 that we could give a lot 
of help without hurting ourselv- 
es.

The economic advisors reported 
recently that we could give the 
help without damaging ourselves, 
if we tried to keep prices from run
ning away.

And last week the Harriman 
Committee made its report.

This comlnittee studied the other 
two reports and outlined a plan 
for giving help. But it said we 
could not give all the help the 16 
nations asked.

Pi-e.sident Truman had intend
ed using these three reports in 
making recommendations to Con
gress when it met in regular ses
sion in January to consider the 
Marshall Plan.
Emergency Arises

But in the meantime .something 
very critical had happened in Eu
rope :

France and Italy, which were 
among the 16 nations that agreed 
on the Marshall Plan, got into a 
desperate jam for food and fuel 
to carry them through the Winter.

(This was a special need and Is 
not part of the Marshall Plan, 
which is a long-range, four-year 
plan and is not supposed to st;art 
until 1948.)

So Truman called .Congress into 
special session Novenfber' 17 to 
vote special help for Hrarice and 
Italy this Winter. ■  ̂ \ ■,

That’s the first th'ing congress 
will tackle when it meets Mon
day.

Once that’s out of the way Con
gress. will have to consider the 
four-year Marshall Plan. -

Besides the three reports men
tioned above more than 200 Con
gressmen have been abroad, since 
July making their own investiga
tions into the help needed by for
eign countries.

So Congress, when it meets, will 
have an enormous amount of spe
cial and first-hand information on 
the problem of helping Europe.

Indian  ̂Leader
Sea Captain Brothers 
Meet In Ireland

CORK, EIRE—(A>')—’Two American 
brothers—both sea captains, whr.se 
homes at Mobile, Ala., are within 
“hollerin’ distance’’—met for the 
first time in 14 years in the mayor’s 
parlor at Cork City Hall.

Capt. Oscara Jones of the SS 
Henry Ward Beecher and Capt. Lee 
Jones of the SS Horace Greelej’, 
last met in Havana, Cuba, in 1933.

Captain 0.scar told Lord Mayor 
Michael Sheehan, who received the 
brothers and the captains of two 
other American .ships discharging 
cargoes of American coal at Cork, 
“there is a law against us Jones 
brothers getting together but Ire
land cannot know about this law.”

With the Jones brothers were 
Capt. John Ward of New York, 
master of the SS Thomas Payne and 
Capt. J. Wutz of San Francisco, 
master of the SS James Gunn.

'« " — I tn. I- » {
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This new camera study of Pan
dit Jawaharlal Nehru, premier 
of India, was made at New 
De'.hi by Bert Brandt, NEA- 
A'.me correspondent, on his 
’round-the-world photo-report
ing trip via Pan American 

World Airways.

American cigarette consump
tion more than quadrupled be
tween 1921 and 1941.

Tourist Trode Grows 
On French Riviera

CANNES—(/P)—The French Riv
iera is returning to its prewar emi
nence as the world’s playground, 
figures for the 1947 Summer sea
son’s visitors to Cannes indicate.

T h e  municipality’s statistics 
showed a 25 per cent increase over 
last year to 64,526 visitors. Of these 
17.171 were from 54 foreign coun
tries, including 3,947 from Britain, 
3,226 from the United States. and 
2,508 from Belgium.

There were six tourists from Ja
pan and 52 from Germany.

Shoe production 
States during 1945 
000,900 pairs.

in the United 
exceeded 500,-
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WINTER TERM BEGINS
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706 W. Ohio St.

DAY CLASSES

Phone 945

NIGHT CLASSES
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USE OUR 
BUDGET PLAN
So simple .. . there’s no red 

’ ln[»e. Our Easy Pay plan is 
tailor-made to suit your eou- 
vcn ie iiec. IJesl o f 
n il,  you get new 
Fisk Tires for your 
ear... I he best at any 
])rier for long, vsafe 
inilenge!

TIME TO 
RE-TIRE [  
Kif.. t/..t.|
p^i. Off. r

Murray-Young ^  
Motors, Ltd. A

223 L  Wail Phone 64 
Authorized Ford Dealers

M exico's Embargo On 
Imports Fails To Add 
To U. S. Dollar Supply

MEXICO CITY —(/Pi— Reliable 
sources close to the Mexican gov
ernment said Mexico’s supply of 
U. S. dollars needed for her am
bitious six-year industrial and. ag
ricultural expansion program has 
failed to increase despite a vigor
ous embargo on luxury imports put 
into effect last July 11.

An ihformant, who declined use 
of his name, said the dollar bal
ance of $200,000,000 had dropped 
at the rate of $10,000,000 a month. 
The curi-ent dollar balance is $160,- 
000,000, he said.

However, the informant asserted 
that without the import embargo 
—which affects articles from cos
metics to automobiles—the dollar 
balance would have dwindled much 
more rapidly. Purchases of heavy 
industrial equipment have eaten 
into reserves, he said.

At the close of the war Mexico 
had an excess of $300,000,000.

In the light of four months ex
perience with the embargo there 
have been reports of possible treas
ury department "revision of the 
embargo list. However, there is no 
indication of an increase in the 
number of articles prohibited.

At the same time the government 
is revising upward export-import 
duties, but articles affected are out 
side the current U. S.-Mexico trade 
agreement.

Mexico is experimenting with 
barter to bring in needed food
stuffs and some manufactured pro
ducts, but she is offering in ex
change only silver, cotton, meat, 
wax, henequen, and other products 
not readily salable on the dollar 
market.

She. is holding oil for the “hard 
dollars’’ she needs.

Mexico receives about $55,000,- 
000 a year from her tourist trade 
and U. S. contributions to the foot 
and mouth campaign add another 
million dollars a month to her dol
lar income, but this fails to equal 
dollar expenditures.

The government’s new budget 
may be the most ambitious in the 
nation’s history, the Informant in
dicated. It is expected to approxi
mate 2,0001000,000 pesos ($400,000,- 
000 >, over the 1947 budget.

For The Of Your Life . . .
A New KROEHLER

THE IDEAL CHAm FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
^ er

SOFA and CHAIR

$21900
KROEHLER

Yes, it’s here! The same beautiful club lounge suite you are now 

reading about in your favorite magazine. See it. Try it. Sink down 

deep in its billowy comfort—feel it shape to you—instantly. It’s 

Cushionized—the most sensational development in furniture. Tai* 

lored in "Loop-weave”  frieze-

$22.00 DOWN $4.50 WEEKLY

6-Piece Dinette Suite
SOLID LIME OAK

%
m s i i a

A beautiful dinette suite to make mealtime a cozy 
a ffa ir . A  solid lime oak suite including extension 
table, buffet-hutch, four chairs with leatherette 
covered seats. You can purchase it on W hite's easy 
payment plan— open an account now!

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$ 9 9 5 0
$10.00 DOWN -  $2.25 WEEKLY

U"tSI 'U*RUV*t vuiutRcrvlil#

5-Piece Bedroom Suite
DAD, MOTHER, SISTER and BROTHER 

will enjoy the smooth, silent rocking comfort!

'f l|  I

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
BUI ^
D a v i d s o n

South “A” 
At Missouri

Bob Grubb
OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS Phone

280

W hat a joy to own one of these fine luxurious 
Rest-Rockers. And what a comfort to relax in the 
smooth, quiet "rocking-chair" comfort. Th is is o 
fam ily choir that everyone will enjoy. Choice of 
long-wearing covering fabrics.

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

$ 5 9 9 5
$7.00 DOWN -  $1.50 WEEKLY

i V •
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WHITE'S LOW PRICE
A  new modern design in o honey blonde veneer 
bedroom suite. Includes bed, chest of drawers, 
vanity, bench, and night stand. Complete with cen
ter drawer guides. Also available in twin bed style.

207 W. Wall f u r n it u r e  d e p a r t m e n t
Main and Mezz:tniue Floors —• Phone 1644

$ 2 8 9 5 0
$30.00 DOWN -  $6.25 WEEKLY


